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Impressila Prevails in Wash

ington That Peace Negotia

tions Between Japan and 

Russia Are in Progress

H AY ’S VOYAGE M AY

FIGURE IN  PLANS

Hinted That Secretary of State 

Will Participate in Negotia

tions Before Returning to 

the United States

WASHING.TON*. Mar.h 2:..—Th « im 
pression is strong in o ffiria l and dip- 
luDiatio cirilfM here that peace in the 
Orient Is ít) sixht. Tlierc Is a startlin.? 
whisper that Secretary Hay, who is 
en route ti> European waters for his 
health, w ill fljçure possibl.v in the ne- 
Jtotiations before his return. The utt»r 
absence of alarm in executive circles 
over Mr. Hay'.-! eontiition at a time 
whin his retirement would mean so 
much to the administration and the de. 
rlslon of tiie president to leave the 
Hominii-.n and Venezu.dan questions 
for final settlement tintll he returns 
from his e..stern trip. Rive added force 
t »  the rumors.

The term.s o f peace as laid down by 
Japan an.l which are now under con- 
sidération by Russia do not include an 
Indemnitv, From a trustworthy source 
they .ire said to be these and no otli- 
ers:

First -Rete-ution o f Port Arthur by 
the Japanese, but open to all nations.

Second— RecoRnition ] of Japan'.s in
fluence In Korea as supreme.

Third Complete and permanent 
ev.icuation of Manchuria by Russia ami 
some form of international Ruaranty 
that It Is to remain an InteRral part of 
China.

Fourth— International manaRement
for the line o f railroad extendltiR from 
port Arthur and New ChwanR to Har- 
hln

SENIIIE PLEDCEO 
TO O O T E J O T  TIEK

Taxation Bills Scheduled to 

Go Through Without De

bate This Week

Bpi-cial to The TeleRram.
APSTIN  Texa.s, March 21.—The Ren- 

eral imjiression has Rone forth that the 
time for arRtiment has |iaased with re- 
Itard to the various house taxation bills 
now pendiuR in the senate, and that when 
that boily considers th*-se bills next Tues
day. acrordinR to the present proRram, he 
who assumes to make arRument on the 
«We of railroads or corporate Interests 
will be met with that stony stare that 
will Ro a lopR ways towards compasslnR 
hi* Rcneral di-scomfort, and his ultimate 
downfall.

A caui’us shows the members are 
pledged to action. They are pledRed to 
lupport the various taxation bills as they 
eome out of the committee, and they are 
pledged to do so Irrespective of the fact 
that a dtscusslon of the ls.sues that con
front them may convince them In their 
own minds that their caucus action 1s In 
error.

Today. In dlscussinR the matter, one 
of the most prominent members of the 
legislature stated that he considered cau
cus actions at all times ill-advised, but 
eapeclally so at this time, inasmuch as 
ao much wa.s hanRinR In the balance, and 
ftat they, the members of that caucus, 
had not weiRhed the fact that If they 
paased these taxation hills that they 
would be icf|ulrlnR the railroads o f Tex
as to pay |1 aOO.'iOO In additional taxes 
and that the railroads In order to 'meet 
tbcae obliRjitions would be compelled to 
hold out for hiRher frelRht rates, even if 

•they had to Ro to the federal courts for 
them.

The lncrcas.-il ratc.s would he auth<»r- 
taed upon the Rroiin<Ls that the railroad 
was entitle.1 to a fair realization upon Its 
hjvestment and he said the realization 
roulJ not be secured upon the present 
tales if the Increased taxes contemplated 
hy the legislature are put Into effect.

Neither the hou.«e or the senate wa.s 
bi session totlay. and most of the mem
bers have gono home to spend Sunday.

MINERS’ H O l^ S  BURNED

From F ire !■ Corbon. Ind., 
M ill Reneh «200,000

CARBON. Ind., March 25.—Tw enty 
business houses and forty residences, 
the latter the property o f coal miner.« 
and mining companies were destroyed 
by fire which practlcaliy wiped out this 
ylace. Th* fire started In a saloon at 
lt;3 t o’rloi'k this morning and the fly - 

embers and sparks were carried b.v 
*  high wind flown the east side o f 

E.i Ibtn rveryth in ii in
i '  - 'lt i path. Then it was carried over the

whole side o f the street and It was but 
Í  business sec-

a t«*‘»ntlm e the
flames had extended to the cottages 
^cu p led  by families of the miners

was destroyed 
until forty  were In ashes. The fire 
was attended by the most Intense ex
citement. As It approached house a ft- 

people rushed Into them 
and did all they could toward removing 
stocks of goods and household furni- 

flames w’ere too quick for 
the workers in many c-ase.s and m an » 
nf the families lo??t everythinfc they 
had. The Roods that were carried out 
were plied up In the fields on each 
side o f the town In Irregular heaps 
and mixed up beyond power o f identi
fication.

The town has no fire protection and 
was at the mercy o f the flames from 
the moment the fire started In the 
saloon. One hundred citizens from 
Brasil came in on a special train and 
assisted as best they eoiild to subdue 
the fire, but It had almost burned 
itself out before they arrived. The 
loss Is roughly estimated at »200,000.
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BIG B O m  CflSSH \CJSTR0 IFOULD L IK E

S T I L E J  TMIGEE
Alderman Refuses to Be Legis

lated Out of Office and 

Seeks Injunction

IN RACE FOB
Nearly Two Thousand Passen

gers Panic-stricken by a 

Collision at Halifn.x

VESSELS
Casualties Are Averted 

Cool Work on Part of 

the Ships’ Crews

Special to The Telegram.
itOFSTON, Texas. March 25.—Hous- 

ton'.s struggle for a new charter is not 
yet out o f the tangles. The charter bill 
was signed by Governor I.anliam on 
Monday, March 20, a certified copy 
was ordered by Mayor Jack.son and 
steps were being taken for the calling 
o f a special election to be held about 
May 1 for the purpose o f electing a 
mayor and four aldermen at large, as 
provided for i;^ the new charter. The 
certified copy was expected to reach 
Houston on Tlmrsday, March 22. but 
instead of being privileged to scan tlic 
pages o f the cit.v's new organic law. 
the city ’s chief executive was called 
upon to read a writ from the civil dis- 
trli-t court enjoining him from calling 
the special election. The Injunction 
was obtained by Alderman J. G. Wilsoii. 
who refuses to he legislated out o f o f
fice.

When the new charter was framed 
the citizens expressed a desire to have 
It take immediate effect and after a 
hot fight at Austin the emergency 
clause was tacked on and the old order 
o f things Is to pass away within 10 
days after the signing of the hill by 
th « governor. It provides that llie a l
dermen shall step down and out. Thi.s 
Is the point to which Alderman Wilson 
objects anil in his petition for the in
junction he stipulates that he h.id been 
elected for a term of two years and 
that he had a lawful right to serve 
until April, ISOtS, and enjoy the emolu
ments o f his office until that time and 
that he was unjustly and iUegally leg 
islated out o f office. GIty Attorney 
Stone takes the ground that the legi.s- 
lature having created the city council 
o f Houston can take away the rights 
so crejjted and that no contractual 
rights exist between the alderman and 
the city. The court set the Injunction 
for hearing on March .11. btit on mo
tion to dissolve the writ the matter 
w ill be reached at an earlier date anil 
It Is believed that the election w ill be 
held as per schedule.

While Houston In the new charter 
is joining the ranks of the Texas cities 
that have declared for a commission 
form of government. It is distinctive In 
the charter which It has adopted. Hut 
five officials w ill be elected and they 
w ill be designated as a mayor and four 
aldermen. All ward lines are wiped 
out and the aldermen w ill be nominated 
and elected at large. These five men 
w ill have the right to create any oth
er offices, appointive, that .they deem 
necessary for the conduct o f the city s 
business. They may make them as few  
or as many as they see fit. The new 
charter gives the mayor the widest 
scope o f authority.

He can employ and discharge any of 
the city employes and has the power 
o f veto over the acts o f the aldermen 
and w ill also sit with them as a mem
ber o f the commission. The charter 
gives the people the right upon peti
tion of demanding the referendum on 
all franchise grants to be made by the 
aldermen.

There are a score o f candidates a l
ready in the field for aldermen but so 
far the politicians have failed to agree 
upon a candidate for mayor. The peo
ple are clamoring for a surcease from 
politics and are demanding that the 
commission system be fa irly  tested 
under a strictly business administra
tion of the city’s affairs.

r e l e a s e d  p e o m  a s t h m a

Remarkable Cure of an Ohio Woman by
Ascateo, the New Austrian Discovery
BFENA VISTA. Ohio. March 18.--An 

extraordinary cure of asthma of long 
standing has excited much 
ment in tl is town. Mis G_ “
popular society woman, who had been 
afflicted for years with a most painful 
form of this di.sease. was effectually cUred 
by the new Austrian discovery, ascatco, 
after a treatment of sixty days J’ '’/mer- 
ly confined to her hoiise and 
now surprised her neighbors and friend.« 
by climbing high hlll.s and taking long 
w ilks In the country. She proi ured as
catco from the Austrian dispensary. No. 
*> F-ist Fouiteenth street. New York cit.v, 
which supplies the treatment free to all 
who write to them for It.

GOV. FOLK K ILLE D
PAR TISAN  POLICE B ILL

MUsonrI K xee-tlve  i**r» Measure Of- 
fered Too Much Opportuulty to 

Mayors
JEFFERSON r iT Y ,  Mo..

Governor Folk this afternoon, before 
leaving for St, I »n ls  to 
rratic municipal meeting

his veto message Governor " “ y!;
he bill does not lim it the number < 

ponce and an unscrupulous mayor 
might perpetuate himself In power by 

rea«rng the force In election times.

GHIGAGO March 25.— A special 
cablegram to the Pa lly  News from
I»ndon says; .

It Is commonly believed In official 
circles here that Rti.-sla and Japan 
are about to conclude a treaty of peace. 
It Is said that England has advised 
Japan to forego an Indemnity 
sake o f obtaining a seltlem»nt which 
recognizes all the principles regarded 
by Tokio as essential for the perma
nence of peace In the Far East and the 
security of the island empire.

What form the guarantee on which 
Japan w ill Insist or assume. Is 
subject o f Intense Interest, hut 
foreign office professes Ignorance.
Is stated, however, that 
government w ill demand a settlement 
that relieves the Japanese nation of 
the endless competition with P ” ''.sla 1 
the matter f>t armaments,

the 
the 

It
the mikados

I>ird 1-ins-
o w ü r is  W in g  urged by «• -

anese here to g ive assurances to Ms-
eoúñi m yH si.irth e
that the Anglo-Japanese alllan.e w ill 

renewed, when It expires. In an
be

u „a .r  .11
stances if attacked. This would placo 
Jatian’s army at the disposal of Eng
land for the defense of British 
Ists In Asia, while Japan, being made

British flact to the mikados in.P*
Is argued that such an arrangement 
would have the moral ^ P P "; ! ' 
whole commercliil world. partlculail>

binding the parties to

SÆÆ BOJVEN LEA V E
^Principal Port of Venezuela and Leading Participants

in Quarrel fVhtch is Now Agitating Diplomatic JVorld
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HAT.IFAX. N. B., March 26.—A rejietl- 
tlon of the. 1.a Burgoyne disaster was al
morí enacted here this evening in the 
htihor. when the Allan line steamer Par
isian and the Hamhurg-Amerlcan liner 
Albano crashed Into each other while 
making port.

Over a thousand passengers on eac’n 
ship weio thrown Into a panic and wild 
scenes ensued. The Parisian was barely 
able to make her dock, where she was 
siiikiiiR at a late hour tonight. The Al- 
h.ano limped Into i»ort In a crippled con
dition. 'rhere were no casualties.

MANY IMMIGRANTS ABOARD
The 1‘arlslan. und»‘r the command of 

Captain VijioltJ. was steaming Into the 
harl.or from Liverpiail. Her decks wcit 
ciov.-deil with t‘nssengers, most of them 
inimigrant.s. Th«- .\lbano. Captain Ku- 
denliolt. from Hamhuig. was also making 
port under a gocwl he.mlway. She carried 
over l.Oon ;>ns.ser.gc|s. All were on deck 
and enjoying wliat aptieared to be a race 
lietween the two liners to see which 
wculd make iKirt first. The Parisian 
fcigeil ahead and signalUil that she would 
doss Uie laiws of the Altiano. \\’lipth*r 
the signal was undcistoiHl was not yet 
kr,own. hut the Albano did not give w i.v 
and the two boats bore down upon one 
another. When the collision was seem- 
h gly inevitable Captain Kudenhold or
dered the wheel thrown over. The 
Parisian gave full s(H-ed ahead, but could 
not f< tch l>y anil the two liners came to
gether with a crash which shook them 
from stem to stem.

The steel bow of the Albano tore Into 
the stein of the Ihirislan and carried It 
aw.IV. Tlu- water poured In volumes Into 
the hole and filled the rear comi>artinents. 
Captain Kuiieuiiold ordered the Parisian 
to keep on her course to make the dock 
ns a cursory Insepectlon of her showed 
thit the water was fast filling her.

The crew was ordeied to stand by the 
boats and make read.v In case the Albano 
gave signs of foundering.

OFFICERS CALMED PASSENGERS
The under oflicers went among the pas

seng« rs and calme«! them. \\*hen the 
crash came the passengers who lined the 
deck rails were panic stricken. Many 
ru.shcd for the boats, while others ran 
frantically here and there, searching for 
lif<’ pre.si.rvers. Women fidl on their 
knees and pray«-d. The officers told them 
that there was no danger, as the dock 
would s(K>n he made. The Alhano suf- 
feied a badly damag'd bow. which was 
cnishe,! In so that the water reached 
the f««iwaid eomimitments. The German 
Immigrants lost their heads, but quick 
acllon on the part of the officers and the 
ere^ jirevinted a serious panic.

When the two liners were warped Into 
th< Ir dis’ks there was almost a stam
pede on the iwirt of the pa.ssengers to 
gi t ashore. When the ships struck, 
whisile.s were blown for assistance and 
sevcial tugs stool by to give aid In case 
It was nceiled. An Investigation Is to he 
made if possible to determine the respon
sibility.

ANGLO-JAPANESE 
AEEIANJ UBGEO

Revival of Treaty Advocated 

With Rumors of Peace 

in the Far East
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Venezuelan President Hint« 

That United States Minizs 

ter’s Presence Is Personally 

Disagreeable to Him

GOVERNMENT NOT

PREPARED TO ACT

State Department Has Full 

Confidence in Its Representa

tive and W ill Await Further- 

Report From Him
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I ’ pper picture shows Ciudad Bolivar, the principal inland port of Venezuela, 
showing also the famous Orinoco river. Ciudad Bolivar, also known as An
gostura Is famous for Its bitters. Th e lower pictures are those of President 
Cn.stro of Venezuela and l*nlted States Minister Bowen. Bowen alleges that 
Castro has Insulted him and other for eign ministers, who are urging the pay
ment of claims, by his su.ldenly going Into the country for a vacation.

FOR GEj. TORNEO
Attorneys for Man Convicted 

of Murder, W ill Seek 

Another Trial

RAN ANTONIO. Texas. March 2.i — 
The attorneys for George Turner, g iv 
en the death penalty for the murder rtf 
Mrs. Elizabeth Lynch by cutting her 
throat with a razor, meet Monday to 
settle the date of the hearing of a mo
tion for a new trial. The defense Is 
making a hard fight to save Turners 
Teck and as a last resort the governor 
x-111 be appealed to for commutation 
to life Imprisonment^_______

WASHINGTON FORECAST
WASHINGTON. Mar.h 25.—Th.

Mts-lsslppl: Partly cloudy
In extr.me north portl.m; Mnn.lay 

southwest wln.ls.
Fair Sun.lny nn.l Mon.lay. 

Cooler Sunday and

foie-

Sunday.
sh.iwers 
fair, fresh 

Oklahoma :
Western Texa.«;

^^ATkansas: Fair Sunday. co»iler In cen
tral nn.l .'astern portion; Monday

Louisiana and Eastern Texas; l-alr 
Siin.lay aii.l Monday, fresh southwest 
wln.ls.

SECRETAOi OAT'S 
OEALTOJPOOTED

Says He Is Enjoying Voyage
-Ml

Across the Atlantic—Silent 

Regarding Venezuela

PONTA PELGADO AZORES. March 
25,—The White Star liner Cedric, on 
board of which is John Hay. secretary of 
state of the Fnlted States, arrived here 
this aftern.Min shortly before 4 o’clock. 
The corresponilent of the Publishers' 
Press hoarded the steamer and was re
ceived hy Mr. Hay In his state room. Mr. 
Hay state.l that he was much Improved 
in h.alth and that there had been no re
currence of the f.alntlng sjiell with whlcn 
he was seized jii.st la-fore he sall.sl from 
New York last Sunday. He stated that 
he had lemained moat of the time In his 
.'abin. as lie d.*sit*e.l to rest as much as 
p<..ssihle. He thinks that he will la» fully 
I eciip.'ra ted h.’fore the. C.-drlc reaches 
Naples, nn.l will he able to enjoy the Eu- 
ropi-nn trip he has pHnnod.

In bl.MIng your correspondent goo«l-bye, 
Mr. Hay stated that th.« voyage so far 
ha.l been th- moat comfortable he ha» 
ev.'T enjoye.l acr.>sa Ih.* At!antlc. Mr, 
Hay was Informed of the Venezuelan de
partment’s aetl.ins. but decided that un
der the clrcumatances he must refuse to 
discuss them.

Form Cotton Association

Keeps Promise Said to Have 

Been Made to Filipino * 

Chieftain

WASHINGTON, .March 25,—The bureau 
of tasular affairs of the war department 
today gave out the following infqrmation 
relative to the trip of fhe secretary—of 
war and party to the Philippines:

The following is the composition of the 
party; William H. Taft, secretary of war; 
Hon. Elihu Rott, ex-secretary of war; 
Srnatora Daniel of Virginia. Dubois of 
Idaho, F.«ster of Louisiana, Long of Kan- 
sa.s, Newlands of Nevada, Patterson of 
Colorado, Scott of West Virginia. Stone of 
Missouri, Warren of Wyoming; Speaker 
Cannon and Representatives Bourke Cock- 
tan of New York, Cooper of Wisconsin, 
Crumpacker of Indiana. Curtis of Kansas. 
De Armond of Missouri, Foss of llllonis, 
Gillette of Ma.s.'«chusetts. Orosvenor of 
Ohio. Hepburn of Iowa, Hill of Connecti
cut, Howard of Georgia, Jones of Virginia, 
i.«ongworth of Ohio, McKinley of Illinois. 
I*ayne of New York, Scott of Kansas, 
Sherley of Kentucky, Smith of Illinois 
and Watson of Indiana; Colonel Clarence 
K. IMwards. U. S. A., chief of the bu
reau of Insular affairs; Fred W. Carpen
ter. private secretary to Secretary Taft; 
Miss Alice Roosevelt. Ml.'« Boardman and 
M iss McMilUan of Washington; Mj-s. Du
bois. Mrs. Stone, Mrs. DeArmond, MUs 
Clark, daughter of Mr. DeArmond, Mrs. 
Hin.

The party will rendezvous In San Fran
cisco by the I ’ nion or the Southern Pa- 
flc, and will take pas.sage on the mail- 
ship Manchuria on the morning of July 1. 
This steamer will touch at Honolulu, Yo
kohama. Kobe and Nagaska; then stmight 
to Manila, where the party will remain 
about ten days.

In addition to other questions the de
termination of the railway problems 
raised by the Cooper bill, passed at the 
last session of congre.ss, will be accom
plished.

WASHINGTON. March 26.—The Intor- 
matlon wag unofficially conveyed to the 
state department that Minister Bowen is 
a persona non grata at Caracas, and that 
If this government recalls him President 
Castro will take pleasure in resuming ne
gotiations relative to the claims that have 
been In progress.

It Is reported that President Castro re
fused to submit these claims to arbitra
tion. It is further said that this is what 
the minister had reference to when he 
notified the department that Castro was 

; Impertinent. It is announced that Presi- 
' dent Castro does not desire to break with 
I the United States. He is said to feel, 
however, that he has certain rights that 
should receive due consideration.

A beJIef has been gaining ground in 
high official circles lor some time that 
Minister Bowen, through his long and 
Intimate connection with the Venezuelan 
government may have outlived his use- 
fulnes.s. While this government ha.s great 
faith In his ability to meet a trying situ
ation In his own manner, it is remem
bered that during the arbitration In the 
ea«e of the British-German and Italian 
claims that the minister's methods of con
ducting the qjfttter, especially his abrupt 
manner of speech and informality of pro- 
ce<Klure. highly offended the British am- 
l«ss;idor, Ixtrd Herbert. So acute be
came the situation at one time that fears 
of a rupture were entertained. Ix>r«l 
Herbert even went so far as to informal
ly appeal to the state department for pro- 
ti?ctlon from what he termed Improper 
treatment.

The incident wa.s smoothed over by 
Minister Bowen disclaiming any Inten
tion at brusqueness and" the state depai-t- 
ment Informing Lord HerbcTt that Mr. 
Bowen was acting for the time being as 
the repreesntatlve of the Venezuelan goT- 
emment and not in his capacitv as min
ister of the United States. The Vene
zuelan authorHies In this city point to 
Castro’s attitude in the present trouble 
as a good indication with his good Inten
tions. Being dissatified with Mr. Bowen 
if he desired to break with the I'nlted 
States he would formally ask for his 
recall. I f  his demand was not granted 
his only alternative would be to liand 
Mr. Bowen his passports. It is said that 
he does not care to be placed In this po
sition. much preferring to deal with pend
ing questions with some other represen
tative of this government who might be 
named to succeeed Mr. Bowen.

It is believed unless some unlooked for 
development occurs that this government 
will take no action in the case until it 
receives the copy of President Castro’s 
answer and the minister’s explanation, 
which the latter has been instructed to 
forward by the first mall.

The president authorized the denial 
this afternoon of the story that Minister 
Dawson at Santo Domingo has been in
structed to appoint on behalf of that gov
ernment some resident to take charge of 
the customs duties and to disburse them 
as he saw proper. It is announced that 
this government is not trying to indi
rectly do what the senate refused to do 
by its failure to act upon the Santo Do
mingo treaty.

of America, be.'aiue It would stand for 
tho op«n <i0..r and equality among na-j Telegram.
Hons In "  A *vw ates i SHERMAN. Tex.n.s. March 25.—A Sher-

of the east, , | branch of the Southern Cotton As-
i r / r ' n ’eace r  H i r W r  East I sr^iuU.«« was organized here this after-

tlons
v.Tst markets

the proposed alliance^ say 
^ u ld  secure peace ' “  '  ^
and prohal.lv the peace of ‘ he w„.’ ..j ror 
a long tuna to come, parhaps for ever.
Lord I-'insdowne. however, has not com-
m ltud himself in the m aiur.

noon, with J. 8. Kerr, president; H. 
lirown vice president, Noith,
s« cretary-trcaaurer. An organizer will be 
employed to canvass the county.

The announcement that Miss Alice 
Uoo.sevelt will be a member of Secretary 
Taft’s party, settles In the minds of 
Wa.shlngton society which of her two 
promises the president’s daughter will 
keep. According to a story that has
been going the rounds for several weeks, 
Mis.s Roosevelt, while at the World’s Fair 
In St. I»u is, told a Filipino chleftan that 
she would visit the Philippine Island this 
year.

She Is also said to have acceprted an 
Invitation to spend the summer season 
In I»ndon. Since the story became pub- 
Ik* there has been much speculation as to 
which promise the would fulfill.

ASPHALT TRUST AT
BOTTOM OF TROUBLE

American Methode In Venezuela Have 
Caused Present Strained Relations 

Between Castro and Bowen

BY JACOB w XlDEXTK.
Special to The Telegram.

WASHINGTON, March 26.—Asphalt is 
at the bottom of all the trouble lietween 
the United States and Venezuela.

American trust methods In opposition to 
the slippery tactics of South American 
statesmen have created the eomplleatlon 
that threatens to call for the spê edy and 
vigorous exercise of the “big stick.’ ’ 

About five years ago the asphalt trust 
secured possession of asphalt deposits In 
Venezuela. They operated the conces- 
Flon with no more than the ordinary 
trouble that comes to people who have 
to deal with professional revolutionist* 
until the Matoa uprising occurred two 
years ago.

It Is true that other Americans made «  
claim to a part of the asphalt deposits, 
but this did not seriously in terfe^-vith  
the trust. Its real troubles cam «' * 
the revolution and seemed to has 
due to the fact that In taking side?! the 
trust became identified with the |oalng 
party.

Matos was defeated by President Cad- 
tro, and the latter proceeded to make It 
unpleasant for the trust. He 
that the trust had started the revolut 
and had given »400,000 to Mhtoa — '  '
follower*. '  __

This, It Is claimed. Is the real reasoB 
that Castro, a few months ago. took pos
session of the asphalt deposits. Hi* 
claim was that the company had fo r fe it^  
the concession by falling to build canair 
and construct a harbor. In acoordancfi.. 
with the conditions of the original granL 

At Castro’s bidding judges wholly under

(Continued on page 6.)
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Thi PRICE IS THF t MIííS

N E W . S IL K S  F O R  S U IT S  A N D  W A IS T S
W e have received in the last few days about forty pieces of new 

Silks fw  Shirt Waist Suits and Waists, these we will have on 
special display tomorrow.
Special offer, 250 yards of cream white wash Silks for shirt 
waists, regularly worth 35c a yard, on sale Monday at, per
y a rd ...................................................................................
Shirt Waist Wash Silks in all colors and black, a silk that we 
guarantee to wash and give satisfaction, on sale this week at.
per y a rd ..............................................................................
New Satin Foulards with Dresden dots, very new and fiopular for 
Shirt Waist Suits, all the new. spring shades in this line, per
yard ........... ........................../ . . . ......................................5 0 <
New fancy Silks in checks, dots and small figures, the most at
tractive line of patterns that we have had this season, per
yard ............................ ..................................... ................;7 5 <
27-inch Changeable Chiffon Taffeta Siks for Suits and Skirts, a 
beautiful new Silk in shades of green, brown, lavender, red. etc, 
v a rd ............................................... .....................................

N E W  N O V E L T Y  S U IT IN G S
W e have the most attractive line of light woolen goods for 

full Suits and Skirts that we have ever shown. New grays, light 
brown and blues.
Novelty Suitings for tailored Suits, and for evening wear, etc. 
Neat little checks, snow flake effects, etc., prices from 85c 
t o ......................................................................................... 9 ^

S H E E R  T IS S U E S ,  O R G A N D IE S , E T C .
Large flowered Organdies, beautiful patterns in shades of pink, 
blue, red and lavender, 35c is what other stores are asking for
these, here f o r ............................... ....................................2 5 ^
Silk warp Tissues with embroidered dots, very sheer and wprth
anywhere 35c a yard, colors solid pink, light blue, black and
champagne; special Monday, per yard ............................ 2 0 ^
Mousseline Tissues in solid colors of pink, light blue and black, 
these are seconds of the 25c qualin-, but have only very slight
imperfections; half price.............................................. 1 2 ^ ^
5c printed Lawns in all kinds of good pattenrs for house dresses 
and kimonos, colors fast and the best figured lawn, made to sell
at 5c, Monday special a t ......................................................
Black and white Point d ’ Esprit with embroidered dots anfl 
figures, special prices on four grades for Monday, $1.25, 98c 85c 
a n d ....................................................................................... 754*

W H I T E  L IN E N S , L A W N S , E T C .
^ '̂hite lace lawns, also some few pieces of white lawns with 
cords and satin stripes, goods that have gotten slightly soiled,
worth 7 I - 2C and 8 1-3C, all in one lot Monday a t ...........
90-inch white linen short waist suits and skirts, all pure linen 
and cheap at $1.25 per yard, on sale all of this week at . . .  .9 8 ^  
88-inch all linen suiting for white suits and skirts, a very popular
selling linen and a special value at the price....................8 5 ^
42-inch all linen suiting that is very soft and our customers say
is the very best value in Fort Worth at the price.............5 0 ^
36-inch all linen for making suits and waists, different weights, 
some sheer and light and other pieces suitable for full suits. 
35c and ............................................................................... 3 9 ^

N E W  T A B L E  L IN E N
We are now showing a full line of new Table Linens for spring 
and ask you to see the new patterns on display tomorrow, prices
range from, per yard, 59c to 75c, $ 1.00 and................ ^ 1 .5 0
70-inch all Linen Damask, soft finishs German goods, also full 
bleached Irish Linen, these two items are special for this week’s 
selling, yard ........................................................................50^^

A T  T H E  E M B R O ID E R Y  C O U N T E R
Wide Embroider)’ with showy open work from 4 to 7 inches 
wide, this line is worth from 12 f-2c to 15c per yard, on sale
Monday, at per yard .........................................................   IO 4?
Open work embroidery from two to four inches wide and the 
best values that we have had this season, many pattenrs to select
from ........................................................................................ 5 ^
Corset Cover Embroidery with wide etlges, very choice embroid
ered designs and worth more money thap we are asking for these
goods, per yard 35c and ...................................................25^^
Fine Swiss Embroidery and Insertions to match in all grades 
from the widest at 98c per yard dow n to medium widths at 35c,
25c a n d ................................................................................. 15 4 ^
New real Linen Torchon Laces at 20c, 15c and.. . .  ............1 0 <?
New Cotton Torchon Laces at 12 i-2c, loc, 7 i-2c and down
to ....................................................................3H<̂
New Valenciennes Laces at 2 i-2c, 5c, 7 i-2c up to ........... 15^
Lace Yokings in white and cream at 15c, 25c and.................. 50^?
New Oriental and Net Top Lace Yokings at 50c, 75c up 
t o .......................................................................................?2 .5 0

N E W , S T Y L I S H  M IL L IN E R Y
The mosbstylish and up-to-date Millinery goods to be found in 

Fort Worth is at Stripling’s this season. W e have the best trim
mer in the city in Miss Frazier and many ladies expressed them
selves during our opening last week, saying that we were show
ing by far the most attractive line of dress Hats in the city.
Fine Hats for dress wear at $4.00 to $7.50 and up to----- 9 3 0 .0 0
Ready-to-Wear Tailored Hats at $2.50, $3.50, ^.00  and 9 ^ .0 0

W O M E N 'S  S K IR T S , S U IT S ,  E T C .
Light weight Voile Skirts, navy blue and black, new spring 
styles, and one of the best bargains that we have shown this
season ..........................  9 3 .5 0
New Skirts of mannish cloth, colors green, castor, blue, etc., thes 
have just been received by express and are made in the very-
best style........................................................................... 9 0 .0 0
Black Skirts of Panama cloth in the pleated effects, also in the 
box pleat style, all new’ arrivals in the last few days, $7.50, $6.00
a n d .................................................................................... 9 ‘̂ ’0 8
Mohair Skirts in black and navy blue, all grades in these just 
received from the very fine ones at $15.00 down to $10.00, $7.50
a n d .................................................................................... 95 .Ô0
New Silk Skirts at $5.00, $7.50, $8.50 up t o ................ 9 1^*00
Silk Shirt Waist Suits at $15.00, down to $ 12.50, $10.00
a n d ................................................................................. . . 9 8 .5 0
Bleached gauze Vest, full taped, at loc, 15c a n d .............. 2 5 ^
Unbleached Vests for women at o n ly ................................... 5 ^
Sun Bonnets in all colors at 25c and................................5 0 ^
White Linen Waist with hemstitched tucks on front... .9 1 2 5  ^  
Special— White Lawn Waist with embroidered front, the $3.00 I  
grade, last year’s style, $1.98, the $2.00 grades at......... 9 1 . 3 9  B
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What Sulphur Does
For the Mumaa Body In Healxn and Ola-

caa«.
Tha mention of aulphur 'wUl iRcall to 

many of us the early days when our 
mothers and, grandmothers gave us our 
dally doee of sulphur and molaaeea every 
iipii&g and fall.

It was the universal spring and fall 
‘ blood purifier,”  tonic and cure-all. and 
mind you, this old-fashioned remedy was 
not without merit.

The Idea was good, but the remedy was 
crude and unpalatabie, and a large quan
tity had to bo taken to get any effecL

Nowadays we get all the beneficial ef
fects of sulphur in a palatable, concen
trated form, so that a aingle grain la far 
more effective than a tableapoonful of the 
crude sulphur.

In recent years, research and experi* 
iiieiu have proven that the best sulphur 
fur medicinal use Is that obtained from 
Calcium (Calslum Sulphide) and sold in 
drug stores under the name of Stuart’s 
Calcium W’afers. They are small choco 
Uto coated pellets and contain the active 
imdicinal principle of sulphur In a highly 
coi centrated, effective form.

Few people are aware of the value of 
this form of aulphur In restoring and 
iT'HintalnIng bodily vigor and health; tul- 
jd)ur acts directly on the liver, and ex
cretory organs and purifies and enriches 
the blood by the prompt elimination of 
waste material.

Our grandmothers knew this when they 
dt>sed us with sulphur and roolaaaes 
every spring and fall, but the crudity and 
Impurity of ordinary flowers of aulphur 
were often worse than the disease, and 
cannot compare with the modem concen
trated preparationa of sulphur, of which 
Stuart's Calcium Wafers U undoubtedly 
the best and moat widely used.

They are the natural antidote for liver 
and kidney troublea and curs constipa 
tion and purify the blood in a way tluit 
often surprises patient and physician 
alike.

Dr. R. M. Wilkins while experimenting 
with sulphur remedies soon found that 
the* aulphur from Calcium was superior 
to any other form. Ho says; “ For liver, 
kidney and blood troubles,especially when 
resulting from constipation or malaria, 1 
have been surprised at the results ob
tained from Stuart's Calcium Wafers. In 
luitleiita suffering from bulls and' pim
ples and even deep-seated carbuncles, I 
have repeatedly seen them dry up and 
disappear in four or five days. Inavlng 
the skill clear and smooth. Although 
Stnait’s Calcium Wafers Is a proprietary 
article, and sold by druggists, and for 
that reason tabooed by many phyalclana. 
yet I know of nothing so safe and re
liable for consti|iatlon, liver and kidney 
tioubles, and especially in ail forms of 
akin disease as this remeily.”

At any rate people who are tired of 
pills, carthartlcs and to-called blood 
Wafers a far safer, more palatable and 
effective preparation.

be In such shape that It could not be 
used for a lung time.

8. W. Noble, commercial agent of the 
road, with headquartcr.s In Fort Worth, 
was anxious to have tho fountain repair
ed. as It was broken while en route to 
this city on the Une ha represeots. Ha 
put himself In eorrospondenc« with the 
manufacturera of the fountain, who stated 
that It would be Impossible to repair the 
fountain unless It was sent to St. Louis. 
He was i>erplexed as to what to do, as 
Mr. Mathews was anxious to u.se the 
fountain at the earliest possible moment 
Mr. Noble was desirous to make good 
the damage done, demonstrating beyond 
all doubt that the Houston and Texas 
Central is fair to the shipping public in 
a way that means business every time. 
He consulted with Mr. Mathews relative 
to sending the fountain to St. l»u ls. but 
both were of the opinion tliat somewhere 
In the southwest was a man skillful 
enough to do the exacUng kind of work 
deslr^ at less expense and as satisfac
torily as could bo done at the factory, 
but where was this man to be found? 
They had* tried Dallas and other towns, 
but none were there. Had they looked 
at home they would have found tho very 
man, whom later they did aucceed In get
ting.

One day Mr. Noble was talking to W. 
M. Shedd. tho machinist and electrician, 
20Ó Main street, and asked him what he 
thought of the broken fountain. He 
asked Mr. Shedd to go and aeo what was 
the matter with it and to state if ho could
fix it. To nyske the story short, Mr 

to/ |l

f
CAUSES TROUBLE,

Shedd went to/ look at the drink dl.sppn.ser 
and soon decided that ho was able to 
do the Job Just os well as It could be dune 
at the St. Taiuls factory and at a great 
deal less expense. The necessary repairs 
were ordered and after some delay arrived 
and It* was only a short time until the 
fountain waa in Its place, none the worse 
for the accident and In a.s good order as 
It had ever been. Mr. Mathews, tho own
er of the fountain, was so deUghtisl with 
tho work of the skillful mech.nnlc tlwt ho 
at once gave him the coniraet for the 
wiring of the entire building, and by the 
way, the work In tho Greek Candy Kitch
en shows that the man that flx«*d the 
fountain also has a thorough knowledge 
of electiica’ work. Since he did the wir
ing of the huiKIh... and of the fountain 
praise of It haa been unstinted, 'rhe 
on>Tc front to the fountain appears like 
the original.

The result of whole affair has been that 
Mr. NolJe. the commercial agent of the 
road, has demonstrated that he Is at all 
times rejidy aiug^illlng to he fair with 
the shipping public; that Mr. Shedd un
derstands his business, and when he tnek- 
les a Ji>l> it means It will Ik> dotie right, 
and that Mr. Mathews now has one of the 
largest and finest fountains In the stats 
In successful operation after a slight de
lay on account of tho accident to It.

A man that has a fine fountain and at
tractive lee cream imrlors In which to 
serve his dainty drinks and creams must 
have a man at the fountain who uiider- 
atanJs his business. He has engaged to 
direct this w’ork Mr. I,. H. Kelly, a mixed 
drink expert of twelve years' ex)>eiience 
In New Orlean.s, to operate tho fountain 
as It shoulil bo done. At tho fountain 
can bo found the latest and mostyup-to- 
date drinks of all kinds and In tire store 
one can get candles of all varieties. In 
fact thefe Is no place In town to go where 
one will find a store as neat, tidy and up- 
to-date as the phioIv Kitchen.

How the Stomach and Kidneys
Depend on the Inside Nerves

Every day medical science becomes 
more simple—and more certain. Simpli
city and certainly go liand In hand. For 
science has learned that while there are 
many discuses, yet there are but few real 
causes of diseases, ’fh.at Is, there are 
many names by which wo know aches 
and pains an<l disorders. But most dt 
these ailments spring from a common 
raase.

Overcome by Skillful Local 

Mechanic—Now in fiuc- 

cessful Operation

COLLEUES AAEEI 
E

For instance. Indigestion, sour stomach, 
heartburn, dyspepsia and all stomach 
trouble.**—diabetes, Bright's Ui.scase and 
other kidney disorders—heart troubles, 
liver troubles, bowel troubles, nervoils- 
ne.*--s, fretfulness, sleeplessness. Irrita
bility—all of these ailments are due to a 
single cause. I'ainful, disagreeable and 
dangerous, though they be, they are not 
sejiarate diseases—and they are not to 
be treated as such. They are merely out
ward signs of inward trouble—nerve 
trouble.

I'nderstand f.rst that we have two en
tirely -.eiiarate nerve systems. When wo 
walk, or talk, or act. wc call into play a 
ct*rtain set of nerves—nerves which obey 
our mental commands. That N why tho 
arm can be raised, or the mouth opened, 
or the eye shut, at the sllglitest desire. 
That Is why your ringei-s can delicately 
pii k up II pin one niomi’iit, and hold a 
h<*avy liammer tiie next.

But tin so are not the norves we are to 
con.sidcr here.

There Is another set of nerves which 
manage.*! and governs and actuates tho 
heart and the stomach, the kldii«*ys ami 
the liver and all of the vital funetloius. 
You cannot control these nerves. By no 
supreme effort of mind c,»n you make 
your h**nrt stop or start—nor can you 
even make It vary by a single lieat a 
minute. And so with the stomach and the 
liver and tho kidneys and the bowels— 
they are nutomatic—they do their work 
at a c«’rtaln set speed whether you are 
awake nr asleep—whetlier you want them 
to or not.

It l.s on these inside nerves that life 
and health depends. So long as these 
nerves 1»  rform their proper duties wc ate 
we.I and strong. When they fail, we 
know It by tbs Inevitable symptoms— 
st«ma<*h, heart, liver, kidney troubles. 
And these troubles have no other origin, 
ever, tlian in th**se same nerves. For the 
stomach, the heart, tho liver, the kidneys, 
have no power of their own, no seif con
trol. They owe their every impulse to 
the inside nerves, 'riie nerves are the 
masters. The organa their slaves.

The.se automatic nerves are s'linetlmcs 
called tho “sympathetic'' nerves. This 
name Is given them because of the close

bond of sympathy which exists between 
«II branches. This explains why stom
ach trouble often develops into heart 
trouble—why indige.stion brings on ner
vousness—why diseases becoms compli- 
t^tfed. It explains, too, why ordinary 
medical treatments are wrong—why medi
cina. so frequently falls.

For, d«!splte the Uiaooverle* of science, 
the common remedies of the day are de
signed to treat the organ, not the nerve — 
the symptom instead of the cause.

Don’ t you, though you may not know 
tr.euicine at all, see that this Is wrong? 
That It is mere patchwork? That while 
the suffering org-an is enjoying Us tem-

to doctor the organs but to treat Um  jg g  
nerve system which operates them all 

For those who treat only the symptomg 
need a different remedy for each. Such 
treatments are only palliative; the results 
do not la.st. A  cure can never come in 
disease of the stomach, heart, liver or 
kidney.*!, until the inside nerve power Is 
restored. When Miat la done. Nature re
moves the symptoms. There Is no need 
of doctoring them.

My Free Dollar Offer
Any sick one who has not 
tried my remedy, Dr. SKoop's 
Restorative, may have a Full 
Dolln.r*s Worth Free. 1 ask 
no deposit, no reference, no 
security. There is noth
ing to pay, either now or 
l&ter. 1 will send you an 
order on your druggist which 
he will accept in full pay
ment for a regular, standard 
äße Dollar bottle. And he 
will send the bill to me.

C. 1. SHOOP, M. D.

pornry relief, the nerve that is really sick 
may be getting worse and .worse? Does 
thi.s not explain to you why i elapse so 
freqtiently follow.s a suppos'.d cure? Do*.*« 
tills not account for the uncertainties of 
medicine? *

More than thirty years ago this thought 
Tame to me;

“ II life and health depend ui»on perfect 
heart action, upon proiier "stomach diges
tion, ujMin correct kidney filterii'g. why 
does not life Itself depend upon these life 
goteniing power nerves—the.se inside 
nerves?"

I realized, too. that all ailments which 
result from one cause may. of course, l>o 
cured by one remedy. 1 resolved not

XIy remedy—now known by Druggist«
everywiicre. as Dr. Shoop's Restoiatfve__
is the result tif a quarter century of en-» 
deavor along this very line. It does not 
dose the organ or deaden the i»aln—but it 
does go at once to the nerve—the inside 
nerve—the power nerve—and builds It uiv 
and strengthens It and makes It wed.

TUeie Is no mystery—no miracle. I can 
explain my treatment to you as easily as 
1 can tell you why cold frecaes water and 
why heat melts Ice. Nor do I claim a 
discover.v. For every detail of my treat
ment Is ba-*!id on truths so fundamental 
that none can d«*ny them. And every In- 
grrdient of m.v medicine is as old as the 
hill.s it grows on. 1 sim ily applied tha 
truths and eomblned the Ingredients into 
a leniedy Hint is pvtiotically certain.

In more il,an a r.iiliion home.-, my rem
edy is now known, ami relied upon. Yet 
y*iu may not have heard of It. So I mak« 
this offer to you, a stran.ger, that every 
po.ssible excu.se for doubt may be re
moved. Send no mimey—make no prom- 
li=e—take no risk. Simply write and ask. 
If you have never tried my remedy, 1 
will send you an oider on your druggist 
for a full dollar bottle—not a sample, but 
the regular standard bottle he keeps 
constantly on his shelves. The druggist 
will reijuiie no conditions. He will accept 
niy ord<r as ehtvrfully as though your 
dollar lay Ix’ fore him. He will send the 
bill to me.

Will you accept this opptirtunity *o 
li'arn at my expeiuse alisolutely how to bo 
rid forever of all forms of nervousness— 
to la* lid not onl.v of the trouble, but of 
tho veVy cause which produced it? Writ« 
to»luy.

T or a free or ler 
for a full dollrir 
bottle you must 
address Dr. Shoop, 
Box TSG3, Bacinc, 
Wl.*». Stalk which 
book you want.
Book 1 on Dys

pepsia.

Book 2 on tha 
Heart.

Bonk 3 on tha 
Kidneys.

Book 4 for Wom
en.

Book 5 for Men.
Book C on Kheu- 

matisiii.

Mild cases are often cured by a slngla 
brittle. For sale at forty thousand diu f 
stores.

Early In the year O. Mathews, 1006 
Main street, realized that Ennis was not 
largo enough for him to do bu.',lr,c.!S In 
on the seal« he desired, so he decided 
to come to Fort Worth and engage In the 
candy buainess here, which he has done, 
opening one of the neatest confectionery 
stores In the city ana has named It the 
Greek Candy Kitchen. At the time of 
hla moving the store fixtures from Ennis 
to Fort Worth, he shipped via the Hous- 
lon and Texas Central an elegant onyx 
fountain, one of the largest and finest 
of Its kind In the south. In some man
ner tho onyx part of the fountain was 
broken and the fountain was supposed to

I Polytechnic and University to 

Play Game of Baseball on 

Varsity Campus

Cigarette and 
Tobacco Habits

CURED FREE IN ONE DAY
Each of the undersigned, for him.self. 

freely and voluntarily certifies as fol- 
lows:

I hereby certify that I was completely 
and permanently cured of the tobacco hab
it by a free aample package of Tolmcco- 
Bpeclflc. more than a year ago. I have 
positively disliked tobacco ever since I 
took the sample, have not us**d any In any 
form, and my health has been better than 
It was before. 1 state these facts freely 
and voluntarily, hoping other victims of 
tho tobacco habit will profit by my expe
rience:

Rev. C. H. Veale. Brandon, Ta .
H. H. Brayton. PepporwtHid. Cal.
Ta*onard L. Stafford. Ripley, Maine.
W. H. Emerson, Belmont. Mo.
a. W. Edam, Box 200. Glenwood. Wls.
O. W. Palmer. Cedar Bluff. Ala.
James M. Ward, Southern Hotel, Chi

cago, 111.
Frank Hannan. Glenwood. W. Va. 
James Burt Brown. Colorado, Tog. 
Susan I. Moore. Santa Rosa, Mo.
R. Coffey, 826 Frank St., Chattanooga, 

Tenn.
Carrie Tllea, Genoa. Florida.
W. J. Kitchens. Fort Smith. Ark.
8. C. Duncan. I ’ nlon Mills, N. C.
W. H. IIIII. Spinks. Kemper Co., Miss. 
W. V. Kohlhepp, Walnut Port. Pa. 
Mrs. Allle Fletcher, Rrakehill, Tenn. 
James Riibertaon, Berwyn. III.
Charles Duoote, Richmond. Mo.
Henry S. Hobson, Greensboro. Ala. 
Gilbert Broom. Dallas. N. C.
M. O. DeWltt. Tucker, Ind. Ter.
M. Kujawsky, Del Rio. Call.
John W. Kenady, Mingus. Tex.
These people and hundreds of others In 

all parts of the country have been cured 
of the tobacco habit by free sample pack
ages of Tobacco-Speclflor It Is a harm
less, practically tasteless remedy that can 
be given In foo<l or drink and will cure 
all forms of toliacco, cigarette or snuff 
habit without the knowledge of the pa
tient. Taken by the patient himself the 
remedy U Just as certain to cure.

Tobacco-Specific will cure any case of 
tcbncco habit. Even the free sample 
pakage may be sufficient to cure you or 
yrur friend, no matter how long tobacco 
has been used. People are being cured 
by the free sample packages sll ^ e  time. 
Try It. It can not do any harm.^ut will 
surely do good, ‘even If not sufficient to 
maka a complete cure, and It will cost 
you nothing.

Co..
6116 Fifth snd Race streets. Cincinnati, 
Ohio, will send you, by mall, prepaid. In 
plain wrapper, a sample package of To
bacco-Specific. exactly like those that 
cured tho pcopfe named above, absolutely 
free. W ilt «  for It now. Do not w ait

The first regular schedule game o f 
Fort Worth t ’ nlverslty w ill bo played 
S.aturday. when they cross bats on the 
Pnlvcrslty campus with Polytechnic 
College. Both teams ar« rounding Into 
good form and a close contest with a 
generous supply o f college rooting Is 
promised.

Nles o f the ' varsity, who has been 
laid up with a crippled han<t during 
the week, is recovering rapidly and 
w ill be In the game.

Two defeats at the beginning of the 
week have boon followed by two vic
tories for the 'varsity. Tuesday the 
railway mall service team won from 
them by a score o f 6 to 2. The game 
Thursday with Entre Nous resulted In 
another defeat, 6 to 4. • On Friday the 
high school team was beaten, 11 to 5, 
and Saturday Draughon’s Practical 
Business College was beaten 15 to 1. 
Batteries Saturday were, Thornberry 
and Silencer and XlacPhersoii and Grlf- 
fln. ^

Saturday’s game with Polytechnic 
w ill not count in tho collegiate stand
ing, tliree games arranged later In 
the s<!B.son deciding collegiate su- 
pr»*macy In this city. -

STORE HAS NOVEL FRONT

Enterprising Grocers Make Improvements 
to Store and Add More Goods

One of the most ileclded Improvements 
ever made for the front of a grocery store 
In Fort Worth has just been completed 
by the enterprising firm of B. H. Griffin & 
Co., 604-606 Houston street. The cus
tomary way of di.splaying fruits and vege
tables In front of the place *of business 
has been done away with, and Instead a 
large porch has been erected on the store 
property, giving tha full width of the 
sidewalk to pedestrians. The goods are 
now displayed on an elevation and are 
shown to better effect; also doing away 
with the many rulsances that goods of 
that kind are subjected to by pets.

The Interior* of the store has been en- 
larged, and tho petition removed, mak
ing the two rooms Into one well lighted 
room. The walls have been papered and 
the woodwork painted and tho general 
appearance of the store Improved as much 
as is possible. The stock of goods ha.s 
been largely Increased, and the buslneis 
of the firm has also increased with the 
enlargement of th« store. Taken all In 
all the store Is one of the neatest and 
tidiest of groceries In the city, and the 
firm deserves tho Increased business It Is 
receiving.

Dr. Shoop’s Restorative
W H Y  I M UST BELIEVE IN

TH E  EXISTENCE OF GOD

By Count Leo Tolstoy.
(Copyright, 1905, by W. R. Hearst.)
Under my feet is the hard, frozen earth, 

all around me lofty trees, over my head a 
clouded sky. 1 feel my body, 1 have a 
headache. 1 am lost In thought, but at the 
same time 1 know and feel with my whole 
soul that the frosen earth, the trees, the 
sky, as weU as my body and thoughts, are 
oniy products of my five aens»*»; they ex- 
Isi only in that nhaite In my mind, be
cause the relations between me and the 
outer world are as they are.

What matters It that 1 die! All these 
things will not, therefore, disappear, but 
only change their appearance.

Death is nothing but a change of con
sciousness which ntakes it po.sslblo for me 
to know myself. Therefore, fear of death

oreator, but also from the conception of 
Him as a F-ather, and I fell Into the 
hands of the Evil One. ,

The thought came to me that I  could 
get along without this conception of a 
God as part o f one’s own self. And. 
stiange to say, I suddenly became down
hearted. full of anxiety and despair, but 
I did not realize the reason why I had 
lost all interest In life and all mental 
energy.

But I soon saw that this had happened 
to me because I had left God, and I began 
to think—Is there a God or Is there not.

I soon found Him again and all of a 
sudden everything was bright around me. 
I was happy once more and felt as If I 
must communicate with Him all the time 
and knew that He W'ould hear my pray-

superlntendent Monday afternoon at 3:2® 
o'clock at the high s<*hool building.

Report of attendance:
Av. E.1- Av. A t- P. C. At- 

rolled, tendance, tendanco.
No. 1 ..............  315 293 93
No. 2 ..............  309 272 88
No. 3 ..............  318 279 tT
No. 4 ..............  316 294 ®S
No. 5 ..............  537 4 83 H

¡No. 6 ............... 5;i5 48S f l
No. 7 ..............  467 417 9«

iNo. 8 ..............  428 376 U
I No. 9 ..............  308 272 I I
,No. 10 ..............  487 445 * l
I No. 11 ..............  523 4S4 »2
I No. 12 ..............  201 184 91

Total ........... 4744 4287 90

SKTOM) CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SC IE X nST

Corner Third and Houston streets. 
Arion's hall. Services at 11 a. m., sub
ject “ Unreality.” Wednesday evening 
meeting.-! at 8 p. m.

la nothing but a superstition. Death Is a i Since then I  have been perfectly
joyful event, which happens at the end ofjhopP>* and have feared nojhlng. 
e\cry life. For this rea.son suffcring.s are XN'hat makes me so Infinitely happy 
sent to men to prevent them from rushing since I have realized this la the conaclous- 
Into the arms of death. Otherwise, all i ness of perfect safety, the conviction that 
who under.*!t«nd life and death would, good, that He knows me, that I am
strive to die, but now you can reach death , surrounded by Him. that I come from 
only through suffering and pain. iHlm, and that I return to Him, that I am

Death Is a destruction of the organ.s, | part of Him and that I am His child. And 
with the aid of which I perceive and look j everything, every duty liecomes easy be
at the outer world, a crushing of the oeuse It Is H I« will and His w-lil is also 
glasses through which I am used to look! mine.
but they are subetltuted by others. | But all that I  write does not begin to 

Death is the passing from one kind of express my feelings. I f  anj-thing pains |
me physically or morally

PRINCE, BAREHEADED
JOINS HIS FIANCEE

con»<-iousness to another. From looking at
oneistage. w-lth Us actors and scenery, we 
turn to anotner. and It becomes clear to

.. if my child, 
dies or Is lost I  can do nothing, suffer
ings are my lot, then suddenly the thought

us that what we corsldered reality was comes: God Is your father, and all Is
nothing hut ideas. In the moment of death 
we perceive and become conscious of the 
true reality, and. therefore, that moment 
Is of great Importance.

bright and happy once more.
AVe turn In prayer to a personal God. 

not beoaus« God Is a person. I know In 
fact that he la not, for a personality is

Formerly I saw tho manifestations of|Bmlted, while God Is unlimited; because
life, but did not stop to think from where; We are personal beings ourselves. I f  I
they came, or why I saw them. But then ; place a green glass In front of my eyes I 

realized that all which I see comes | everything green. I  can not see tho 
from tho light, which Is my reason. and|^orld any other way though I know that 
I W.1S overjoyed to think that I had found jh la not so.
an explanation which satisfied me. But | There Is not one person believing in God 
my Joy was short for soon I saw thatj^ho has not had hla moments of doubts, 
reason Is a light which comes to me j And This doubt of the existence of God Is 
through n dark glass. I see the light, but | Pot harmful, on the contrary. It leads to 
wh«*re the light comes from, or who sends j a perfect understanding of Gk>d. The God 
It, I did not know, though 1 knew thatj^'hom one knows becomes too familiar to 
It exist<>d. one’s mind, and at last one ceases to be-

The origin of the light which appears beve In Him. We can only reach a perfect

Religious Period Observed
The period of forty hours adoration, ob

servance of which by Catholics be gan Frl- 
day evening. plos!'s today. The service is 
one In commemoration of the forty houri 
during which the body of Jesus lay In 
tha sepulchre. Its observance began In 
1684. but was not Introduced Into thU 
country until 1Sb3. It wa» then observed 
at certain places only, general observance . 
throughout the country being authorizo^f 
In IMS«.

to me la God.
I have had the following experience: I

began to think In an abstract manner over 
the questions of life, wherein It con.sists, 
what Is its object, and what love Is, and | and souls.

came more and more away, not only 
from the Old Testament Idea of God as a

faith in God when he reveals himself to 
us again and then he appeals to us in a 
new manner, appears to us In a new light 
when wo seek for Him with our hearts

TutfsPills
FOR TORPID LIVER.

A torpid liver deranges the whol* 
system, and producea

SICK HEADACHE,

CIRCUS DREW CHILDREN

Gustavus Adolphus of Sweden ConsiMllad 
to Abandon Plan« for Banquat 

at Naples
NAPLES, March 26.—The Duchess of 

Connaught and her daughters arrived last 
night on the yacht Elssex. which landed
St the Santa Lucia pier. Prince Gusth* 
vus Adolphus of Salenden was waiting at 
anotht*r quarter of the harbor and had 
arrajiged an elegant lianquet for hla 
fiancee and her party. Owing to thla 
delay hla plans had to be abandoned and 
ho rushed bareheaded through tha rain 
to the pier, where he boarded the Esses, 
which Immediately proceeded.

IT'8 FOOD

Various Attractions Reduce Attendance at
Schools

No torture to that of a rheumatic. Pre
scription No. 2*51. by Elmer A Amend, 
quickest relief of all. For sale by all drug
gists.

Dyspepsia, Costiveaess, Rheu- 
maitsm, Saiiow and Piles. 

There I® no better remedy for these 
common dlseaeee than DR. TU*rT’S 
LIVER PILLS, as a trial will prova.

Take lie ^bstitute«

Supei Intendent Hogg’s school report for 
the week is as follows;

Tho Cattlemen’s convention, the Fat 
Stock Show and the circus all conspired 
to make the attendance at the public 
achoola this week very low; and yet the 
average attendance is 90 per cent, there 
being In eight buildings 90 per cent and 
over.

The worst showing Is In the “ dismissed 
too early.”  In thla the parents are wholly 
responsible. The board gave a full ^11- 
dsy for this purpose In order that the pu- 

I |.;is and teachers might visit the Fat 
|-Att>ck Show, and yet with all these draw- 
; hecks th« actual number In attendance 
this over last week wa* seven and 44% 
over the corresponding week last session.

The first grad* teachers will meet the

That Restores and Makes Health Posaibla
"There are stomach apeciollsts as well 

as eye and ear and other specialists.
One of these told a young lady of New 

Brunswick. N. J., to quit medicines and 
eat Grape-Nuts. She says:

•'For about twelve months I suffered 
severely with ga.strltis. I  -stis unable to 
retain much of anything on my atomsoh. 
end consequently was compelled to give 
up my occupation. I  took quantities of , 
medicine, and had an Idea I was dieting, 
but I continued to suffer, and aoon loot 
fifteen itounUs In weight. I was depressed 
In spirits and loat Interest In everything 
generally. My mind waa so affected that 
It was impoosible to become intermted in 
even the lightest reading matter.

’ ’.After suffering for months I decided 
to to a stomach specialist. He put 
me on Grape-Nut« n y  baalth begad 
to tepiirre Immediately. It was the key
note of a new life. I found that I had 
been eating too much starchy food arhleh 
I did not digest, and that the cereals 
which I had tried had been too heavy. 
I aoon proved that It Is not the quantltj^ 
of food that one eafa, but the quality.

"In a few weeks I was able to go bach 
to my old business of doing clerical work. 
I hava continued to eat Grape-Nuta for 
both the morning and evening meaL I 
wako In the morning wuh a clear mind 
and feel rested. I  regained my lost 
weight In a short time. I  am well and 
happy again and o^’6 It to Grape-Nuts.** 
Name gl\en by Postum Co., Battle Creefc. 
Mich.

Look In each package for the Uttig 
book, "The Road to Wellville.”
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^ ^ O N D A Y , and continuing through the week we make an extensive 
exposition of the latest style ideas, offering as they do in almost 

every case rare price advantages. Unusual enthusiasm centers in the 
Millinery Parlors, Silk Dress Goods and Ready-to-\Vear Sections, where 
you are afforded an unequaled opportunity to study the season’s best modes. 
Nothing of merit has been overlooked in completing these spring dis
plays. Read carefully the exceptional values quoted below:

A  Sale of Belscted 
Opening Millinery
Another case of onr loss your ^ain will he 
demonstrated this week in our millinery depart- 
)nent. Several hij? shipments of hats Itouiiht for 
Jhe o]>enin«j: display were n'ceived too late, ar- 
riviiiif late Friday <*veninji. The lot consists of 
Fancy Dress Hats foi- ladies ami misses, hand- 
sonu'ly made and trimmed, )>einij: in the best col
ors; values vei-v much in (‘xcess of the (^0 RO 
prices asked; $7.50, $5.00 and ................i^UiUU

Ih STÏ CO

Stunning Ready 
to Wear 

Appa.rel For
Women’s Spring Sum m er Wear
This season we introduce one of the most attractive collections of 
Suits we have ever shown, at unusually low prices. A ll the latest 
models o f style w ill be found in tlie showing. They are carefully  
and correctly made, combining the ]>ractical with the artistic.
Just Received—New Linen Peter Thomp
son Wash Suits. They come in white.
blue and natural; priced at Q 7  QC 
$15.00, $13.50, $10.00, $8.50 and. . ^ f  lU U

An unrivaled showing of the season's lat
est and most fashionable Shirt Waist 
Suits, of changeable, plain color and
checked silk, latest models;
$27.50 and down to .............. $12.50
Handsome Cravanette full length Rain 
Coats, newest models, trimmed with 
silks and braid—exceptional values; 

$19.50 andpriced, each, 
and down to $13.50
New style Umbrella Skirts, made of blue

$8.50and brown mohair; a special 
value at .................................

Exquisite Silk Costumes, made of change
able taffeta, handsomely trimmed with 
lace and appliqu^, newest models,
priced at $42.50 and down 
to ........................................

Waists, Kimonos and Infa^nts* Wear
Newest Spring Styles Best Values

Pretty, sheer I..awn Shirt Waists, embroid-

New Spring Silk Dress Fabrics
Latest Color Combinations and Weaves

$ 1 0 .0 0

$32.50
Black, brown and blue Panama Skirts of
the new umbrella style, with strap
and button trimmings; 
each ................................ $12.50
Handsome quality Serge Kilt Skirts, with
hip yoke, in brown only, exceedingly
good value for street and 
dressy occasions ................ $18.50
Short Tailored Jackets of covert, neatly 
lined with satin or taffeta and trimmed 
with buttons, etc., newest mod
els; attractively priced,,.. $7.50

ery trimmed, plain effects amt tucked de
signs with new collar and sleeves. 0  4 r n  
fine value ..................................... «p I lO U
I-adies’ hand-emhrnidered Shirt Waists, 
beautifully worked In the latest designs, 
■nade with the new sleeve, $7.50, OQ CH
$5.00 and down t o ......................... ^ w iO U
Handsome .Messaline Silk Chiffon and Net 
Shirt Waists, in the late lingerie style—a 
practicsl garment for Easter;
$25.00, $16.50, $15.00 and.......
I-adies’ Kimono Dresses, ran be worn as 
kimono or shirt waist—a practical house 
garment, made of pretty striperl ft 4 |Trt
percales, each ..............................^  I iw U
New Kimonos of fancy patterns and Ori
ental designs, handsomely made, full size.

New Spring Gloves
Kid or Fa.bric

Months ago we took the steps necessary to 
produce a line of spring Gloves that would 
represent In materials, finish and style the 
highest possible degree of value; the result 
is, we are prepared to offer you Kid Gloves, 
perfect in every ri'spcct, with the latest 
stitohings and in the most favored shades. 
We mention the most popular brands: Tre- 
fousse, Derby, Monarch, Tampa, P. A L., 
Foster Lacing and Kayser; priced f t l  A A  
per pair, $2.75 and down to........ y  I lU U

50cfine grade of material; garment,
$1 .75 down t o .................................
Infants’ and Children's French handmade 
Caps of sheer material, with dainty hem
stitch and hriarstitch designs; TC/%
each, 98c and .................................... Iw O
Infants' and Children's elaljorately embroid
ered Cap.s,-nia<!e of extra fine sheer mate 
rials with niching and Dutch ef- 0  4 C ft
feet; $3.75 down to ....................y  I iw U
Children’s Colore«! Dresses, made in popu
lar Buster Brown, Hubbard and French 
waist styles «if ginghams, lawns, 7 C «
batiste, etc.; $1.75 down t«>..............I ww
I..adies’ p«*rfect fitting Gingham rettic«)ats, 
in fancy colored stripes with ruffle to match 
—excepthinally prict*d at $1.25, 98c,
75c and down to..............................

Unusual preparations for this seas«)n'8 
business have brought to this section the 
ni«)st extensive variety of new patterns 
and colors we have ever shown.
Extra Special—21-inch Wa.sh Hahiitai 
Silk, a serviceable shirt waist fahrl«', 
regular 25c grade; .Monday 1 0 » »
only, yard ..................................... lO U
19-inch Chiffon Taffeta, in shepherd 
clieekff of all the seas«in's most popular 
shades, suitable for waists, shirt
waist suits, etc.; yard.......... ........I UO
Silk and W«>«il Baronette. 24 inches wide, 
in all eohirs, made liy Cheney Bros., a

43c

Fine Wash Goods
Best Values ^

15c
SPECiAly—Fine Kimono I.awns, in hand- 
Htime Jap patterns, a noteworthy
value, price«!, yard ...........................
Cotton Flaked Vtiilos in litnes, grays, greens, 
retls, browns and black mixtures, ttigether 
with plain etilors; per yard, 25c, IR # «
20c and ............................................. lO b
An espt'cially fine value in fine FVench Or
gandie, in all etilors and many patterns 
ftir street and e\ening gtiwns.
Is priced at ..................................... 48c

A special value is offered in a Fancy M«> 
hair for suits, skirts, waists, etc.. i lO ««
season’s best shades; per yard___ 4 U 0
46-inch Panama Cloth, in plain colors of 
bine, brown, green, black, etc.—a ser
viceable suit, skirt and costume ft  4 A f t
fabric; yard ............................. y  I lU U
Small Figured Panama Cloth, full 46 
inches witie, in all the popular colors of 
the spring season; an especial
ly gtXMl value; yard................. $ 1 .0 0

I
weave; yard

Effective Dressmaking 
by Madame Bacher

The exclusive modes issuing from 
this department day by day have at
tracted unusual attention, being es-

1
pecially praised by every perfect- 
fit admirer. We solicit your orders 
for Costumes, Waists, Evening 
Gowns, etc, with a guarantee of sat
isfaction in every respect. Mod
erate prices.

Madame BsLcher's Receiving 
Pa.rlors Third Floor

New Laces and Collars 
Spring Styles

New Laces, Galloons and Insertions 
In white and ecru, received this 
week, best values at lowest possi
ble prices.
Handsome quality Nains«xik Edges,
3 to 12 Inches wide and insertions
1 to 2 inches wide, newest 
patterns; special value.......
A visit and a l«x>k through our col
lar section will convince anybody 
that we are offering REAL VAL
UES in this department.

Fconomy Basement Offers Attractive Values

25c

Noppy Yarn Suiting, Embroidere«! 
Tissues, Chalet V«)iles, Flaked 
Etamlnes, sheer Lawns, etc., in 
beautiful patterns, worth up in # *  
to 25c; extra special, yard.. lU w  
Special— Four-ball Croquet CQ#«
Set, each ..............................U «lw
Bight-ball Croquet Set, made of 
best material, nicely fin
ished, per set .................
Fine French Organdie, in variety 
of patterns snltalile for street and 
evening dresses, 35c qnal- I C p  
ity; special ............................ I*JU

$1.25

BOO lbs. fine Fancy Candy received 
the past week, 15c or 2 OR#* 
lbs. for 4LOO
100 dfizen fine Glass Tumblers, set 
of six. extra special .Mon- 10#«
«lay only ................................ lUw
Extra fine quality I..awn. in figures, 
dots, stripes and floral de 
signs, worth 7V4c per yard. 
Children’s Sombreros, white and 
colored Sailors, with wide ribbon 
streamers—a prictical headpiece 
for spring and summer 
wear. 98c and down to ...

5c

15c

Ijirge shiiinient of Indian Hoad Do
mestic received Saturday—a piaeti- 
oal fabric for waist.s. suits, «niting
cosfiime.s, etc.. 15c grade; l O l f *
special .............................. I 4L2*#
N«i. 800 Cambric for under- I f l# «
garments, 12^ c  grade............ lU o
Crochet Quilts. Marfeilles patterns, 
siieclally pric«'d at, RQr*
each ......................................WWW
Fancy Jardinieres In .several at
tractive shajies; special. 01*#* 
.Monday, each ......................

Ladies' Summer Vests 
Advance Showing

¡.¿idles’ f..ace Lisle Vests with mer
cerized tape neck, fine OR#* 
value ....................................^*Ju
Ladies’ plain ribbed Cotton Vests, 
with mercerize.l tape neck, hand
some quality. 15c, or two 25c
Plain and l. îce Lisle Ve.sts, with 
.«ilk tape neck, fine grade; priced, 
each, 35c, or three .$1.80
IJldies’ light Lisle Vests, with silk 
crocheted yoke and silk CQ#* 
tape, handsome quality, each UUw

very fine .=Tring and summer o a -v
fabric. $1.00 grade..........................U «IU
32-inch Cercan Silk Crepe. In all fctreet 
and evening shades—a washable suit and 
costnme fabric and an oxcep- 7 R .«
ti«ina! value; yard ....................... I OQ
27-Inch Chilfon and Changeable Taffeta, 
in every shade and color com hi nation of 
the season, .suitable for waists, 0 0 #«
suit.s. etc.; yard ............................*IUl#
27-ineh pin cheeked and shepherd cheek
ed Chiffon Finished Taffeta, in colors 
«)f blue, brov.n, red, black., 0 0 #« 
etc., fine value; yard .....................UUO

Colored Wool Spring Dress Goods
The Seotson s Most Fewored Wea.ves

A most e.xtonsivo .siiowiiii# of all the newest \veaves and eolorin^s of 
the season at our reiçular uniformly low ]>riees. The following six 
(| notât ions merely give you an idea of the many good things we 
have on disiilay.

50-inch plain colored Mohair for spring 
suits, costumes, skirts, etc., an attractive 
light weight fabric, worth 75c RQ#«
per yard ........................................w *IU
46-inch Embroider«?d dot Mohairs, in two- 
tone effects, of grays, greens, etc.—a 
new fabric for skirts, suits, ^ 4
etc.; per yard ........................... ^  l iU U
44-inch Silk and \V«xil Crepe Eolienne, 
for spring and summer suits, costumes, 
etc..—an especially attractive ^ 4  c n

..........................* » l i «  ‘  ■IÜ U

The Linen G>unters 
Specia' Prices

Another shipment of that waist, 
suit, underwear and costume Linen 
just received—the .29c grade that 
sold so fast two weeks 0 0 «* 
ago; again .Monday, yard___¿ * IO

200 yards Linen Cambric, 56 indies 
wide, very fine for waist and 
snits; special Monday 00# « 
only ...................................... w w U

A beautiful quality Paris Ijiwn, 47 
Inches wide, suitable for waists, 
dresses, etc., excellent 39c 
grade, specially pri«u:d, yd...¿ « 11«

Fine Belts and Bags Reduced
Ladles’ Silk and Leather Beits and 
Girdles, in many colors, worth 
25c and 35c, reduced to.......... ww

Many styles Silk and Tveather Belts, 
all colors, worth 50c and 7-5c 10#* 
excellent values, reduced to .. I wU

Fine Beadetl Chatelaine Rags, nice
ly finished, sold regularly at OQft
$1 .50, reduced to, each.........¿ w w
Sterling trlmm«?«! Pocketbooks, in 
many colors, made of best leath
ers, 75c grade, reduced 
to ................................... 25c

New Spring Ribbons in Ma.nv Colors. Widths and 
Pattterns. Just Received

77/iFi

n P V G O O D S  C Q

Silkoline, Mavtting and Rugs
Values Affording Salving Opportunities

Fine Silkoline in stripes, figures 
and floral designs for home decora
tions, 15c grade, reduced to. 10#«
yard .....................................lU U
Cretonnes and Denims in stripes, 
figures and floral patterns—a value 
that sold at 20c; special, 10c

Extra Special—Granite Art Square, 
size 9x12 ft.. In three different pat
terns. priced specially
at, each .......................

noteworthy value is offered in 
China Matting, in many designs 
and colors; special v^lue, 1 R #« 
per yard ..............................I w w

$4.50
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Forward March Believed to 

Foreshadow an Extensive 

Turning Movement

Ju.st to have awakened to a reallwtlon 
of the fact tliat one has been operated un- 
Inleri uptedly for a ntimber of j'iinra at the | 
police sUttlnn, and that juvenile culprit.* ' 
have received copious «niantitles of strap 
oil from the blg-fiste«! officers.

The Humane Society has Is now holding 
up Its hand.* In horror, but Chief Ellis 
and Judge Marmlon are defending the 
practice. In justification they say:

"W hat can we do with the young cul
prits? I.«>ck them up and keep them In 
the police station week after week, with 
the lowest criminals? Certainly no per^ 
ent would advocate such."

" It  Is the only satisfactory expedient 
we hiive ever found.”  says Chief Kills. 
"A  B«Kid whipping will do more good than 
six months hi a cell for them."

COLOGNE, March 26.—A dispatch to 
the C«>i<«gne Gazette from its correspond
ent at Guntzling states that the forward 
aaarch of the Japanese Is consltlered there 
♦o foreshadow extensive turning opera
tions In the east, and also to Indicate that 
an attempt will be made to envelop Kirin.

The Japanees are alleged to be operat
ing against VTadivostok. but thl.s is prob
ably only a demonstration to disguise the 
operations against General IJnevltch a 
forces.

HOUSTON POLICE
DEFEND W H IPP IN G

Say It Is the Only Puniehment They Can 
Inflict on Juvenile Offenders

HOT'ST«»X, Texas. March 26.—The
’''litf' {r>.f Is one of the yve

In th> city. The puhlle seem*Imucs

Banquet for Ingalls
CINCINNATI, Ohio, March 25.—A mag

nificent testimonial banquet to M. E. In
galls. retired president «)f the Big Four 
railroad, was given tonight at the Queen 
City Club. The affair was arranged by 
prominent cltlzena and leading railroad 
ofliclals from all over the country. Among 
those present were O. W. Stevens. preaU 
dent of the Chesapeake and Ohio; Samuel 
Felton, president of the Chicago and A l
ton. and Joseph Ramsey Jr., president 
of the W a b a s h ._____________

Teachers Endorse Bill
W AXA HACHIK. Texas. March 26.—The 

Elli.* county teachers met here today. 
After UlfM-usslon of a numebr of-questions 
pertaining to school work, the Institute 
voted unanimously an Indorsement of the 

, bill now before the legislature changing 
' the general school laws of the state.

Members of House W ill Enter

tain Italian Government 

Representative

Siieclal to The Telegram.
AUSTIN. Texas, March 26.—The com

mittee appointed Thursday by Governor 
Ijinhsm to act as an escort and exteml 
the «murte8l<̂ s of the state to Baron F. 
Mayordea Des Planches, the Italian am
bassador. met In the senate chamber at 
3 o’clfick this afternoon and organized by 
electing R. D. Bowen of Paris, chairman, 
and Judge W. W. Walling of San An
tonio. secretary. By uanimous vote, Hon. 
A. W . Terrell, late minister to Turkey, 
and now member of the house here, wa-* 
added to the committee.

All local matters for Austin were left 
In the hands of former State Senator 
Walter Tips. It was suggested that the 
chairman meet the dlstlngulsluHl guest 
at New Orleans, t«»gelh«-r with such other 
members of the committee as can go, and 
escort the ambassa<lor to Texas.

He will priy-eod to Sail Antonio, where

the entire committee will meet ami es
cort him to Austin.

The chairman was al.so requested to 
corr<v»i«jnd with the amlxissudor to as
certain the exact date of his arrival.

STUDENT VICTIM  OF
ACCIDENTAL SHOT

Ball Entera Chest, and Is Supposed to 
Have Gone Around Body, Com

ing Out of Back
Special lo The Telegram.

AUSTIN. Texas. March 26.—Edwin Da
vis of Center, Texas, a student of the 
State University, today was the victim of 
a probably fatal accident.
.While the other students at the hall 

were at dinner Davis wag in his room 
cleaning his pistol, and accldenfaly shot 
himself just over the heart, the bell com
ing out of the back.

It is the supposition of the physician 
who attended him that the bell strflek a 
Hb and passed around his body, emerg
ing from the small of the back.

Davis did not lose consciousness up to 
late in the afternoon.

Standard Oil’s Agfent 111
BOSTON, March 25.—Albert C. Bur- 

rnge. many times a millionaire and the 
Standard Oil representative In Boston, 
has undergone an operation for an old 
malady. State street litres not know the 
nature of the oiH*ratlon. but It Is under
stood It was for appendicill*. and the 
whereabout* of .Mr. Burruge Is kept a 

, svetet.

STUaBS 10 CALI
Extend Personal Invitation to 

Traffic Director of Har- 

riman Lines

Special to The Telegram.
AI^STIN, Texas, March 25.—The follow

ing telegram was totlay sent to J. C. 
Stubbs, traffic director of the Harrlman 
lines In order to try to Induce hUa to In
clude Austin his inspection tour:

"We, a* members of the Texas legis
lature. extend to you a c«>rdial Invitation 
to visit Austin while you are In Texas, 
and m«*et and become personally acquaint
ed with the membera «>f this body. Please 
wire as to what date we m ^  expect 
you." Signed Tyman. Gray, Hudspeth, 
Wilson. Sevier,'Johnson. FUzhugh, Brown, 
Brelsford. Oiniam. R. H. 1-Mwards. Wel- 
meth Ware. O Qulnn. McKinney, Cottrell, 
representatives, and Decker, Faulk, Hill, 
Martin, Stone and Holland, senators.

"Mr. Stubbs Is recognized." said one 
member, "a* one of the leading piactical 
and fair-minded men among the great 
rallnxid director* of the countiy, and 
should have at «nir handa the recognltioa

his ability, personality and po.sltlon dc- 
serv«‘s.”

Many members who did not get to sign 
the telegram agree with -11.* purpo.se. as 
they recognize as a man, who, like J. C. 
Stubbs, Is absolute head of all traffic 
operations of mor«v than 50.00<) miles of 
railway, some of which constitutes the 
piincliial lines In this state, should cer
tainly be offered every facility of becom
ing Rf-qualnted with the purposes as well 
as the f*)ndltlons that surround the peo
ple in Texas.

FIRE AT MEDINA, TEXAS
SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Mareh 23.— 

Fire from an unknown cause destroyed 
rlxteen tons of hay and sorghum belong
ing to Frank Herrera in Medina. A hay 
preas. barn and other buildings were also 
destroyed.

City Prison Dry
After having served his time in the 

city prison. Kd Jolinson was released Fri
day afternoon, only to W arrested a few 
hours later while attempting to pas* a 
1^)ttle of wlilaky to the prisoners. John
son was discovered in the act by Officer 
Dillard and wa.s again put^under arrest 
end placed In prison. *

Escaped Prisoner Caught
T.\COMA, Wash., March 25.— Albert 

Bett, the bank swindler and escaped 
federal prisoner from Mcl>ean’a Island, 
was captured at noon hiding In the 
prison liarns. A large posse armed 
with rifles and bloodhounds ha«l 
searched the country for four days.

BOAT CAPSIZES;
FOUR ARE DROWNED

Sudden Squall Fatal to Pleasure Party 
In Skiff on Florida River

ROCK LEDGE, Fla.. March 25.—Four 
pieople were drowned by the capsizing of 
a rowboat In Banana river during a 
squall. The dead are: Mis. Miller, Chau
tauqua, N. Y.; Mr. Moore and his daugh
ter of Holyoke, Mass.; Mrs. A. W. Bal
dwin of Georgians, Fla. The only mem
ber of the party saved was Mr. Miller, 
husband of Mrs. Miller. The party cf five 
started out from Ocean Beach for a few 
hours’ row on the river, which I* fou:‘ 
miles wide. While out some distance 
from the shore a sudden squall sprang 
up, which kicked up a choppy sea In the 
rather shallow waters of the river and the 
boat was capsized. All were thrown over
board, but clung to the boat. The wind 
became stronger and the waves beat and 
battered the face’s and arms of the people 
until they lost their strength and one by 
one .sank. Miller's hold was torn loose 
from the lioat and It was only by great 
effort that he managed to stay on top of 
the waves. He was carried two mile« 
down stream by the current to a point 
opposite Tohis. where he was picked up 
by a rescuing party. The river is being 
dragged for the bodies.

MONEY MARKET NOMINAL
NEW YORK. March 25.—Money on call 

nominal; no l«>an8; time loans steady; six
ty and ninety days. 3‘.¿ft314 per cent; aix 
months. 3>i per cent.



I ;

There is Secret to Our Success
The rieht Roods, at the right time, and at the rigid |.riee-there you liaye i t -m id  tliid 1» 
why w e ’re always busy at this store. The best materials at po|.ular i.nees.are tlie plain, 
every-day essentials m aking for the widespread popularity o f this store. .It wilt pa\ 

you to trade here. Sales that w ill start here at 8 o ’clock:

More than a hundred pieces of Fancy Voile, 
the 22c and 25c. quality; browns, blues, 
blacks and a half dozen other colors; 1 (V-
yard pattern ....................................... ^1 .7 5

Buy your Easter Dress now.
Black, blue and brown M ohair Skirtinif, 52 
inches wide, 75c and 89c quality; ^Ion-
day, y a r d ..................................................
Choice o f about 30(X) yards o f fresh, nevr 
Law ns and Calicoes, 8 to 11 o ’clock, a
10 -yard pattern (lim it one) .................2 5 ^
W hite and Colored Linens for dresses and 
waists, best assortment ever shown here, 
yard, 19c, 25c, 35c, 39c, 45c, 50c and 
Fancy W hite Pique for skirts; ]>er yard,
19c and .................................................... 25^
A  lot of M adras and Oxford Waistins-s, 15c 
quality; to clean up, Monday, y a r d . .. .1 0 c  
25 of the liK) W aist Patterns left that sold 
at $1.50 patterns Monday, choice. .$1 .00
Another Bibbon Sale M on ^y—Never were
Ribbons so cheap; 20c Ribbons.......... lO C
10c Silk Ribbons 5c, and the 50c Ribbons 
25c. W e cut the ])rice.

About 5rKl yards of .ynoskea^ (iin>?hama 
fijo on sale Mon<lay; (lim it 10 yds.), yd. 5 ^  
,5(HM) yards of Embroideries and T.iaces po 
on S ide here Monday, worth 10c, 12’ -c, 15c 
and 18c; all at one' price, on one counter;
per y a r d ...................................................
The'lOc quality Zephyr (linjiham — a dross 
pattern to each customer, fo r ..............6 9 ^

MILJ.INEKY SECTION
Hats for street wear. You bnow how w’e 
sold hats last season; yes. W ell we start 
in tomorrow with a brand, spankin’ new  
.stock of the newest that’s out, and our 
|)rices are .lUst half Avhat you are usually 
asked in most stores for p irls ’ neat little 
Sailors, at 50c, 65c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and 
$1.50. New  shapes.
Fo r holies, in an the new sha])es for street 
wear. W e  start the prices at 50c, 75c, $1.00,
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and ..........92.S5
Fome .Monday, take a look; we jire always 
iflad to se<* you,
N>w* spriuji and. summer i?oods are now  
beine: received on almost every train. 
W hen down-town always stop in.

Burch ^  Prince, 2d ® Houston

! About "Blood Purifier»”  and “ Tonic«.
I Kvery drop of blond, every bone, nejve  ̂
I and tlsfaue In the body t sm be renewed In ^
; tint one way, and that Is. from whole- i 
j some food properly dlRested. There Is 
1 no other way and the Idea that a medl-  ̂
elne In Itself ean purify the blood or sup- | 

I ].ly nevy tissues and strong nerves Is | 
I ridiculous and on a par with the fol-do- | 
rol that dyspepsia or Indifrestlon is a 

! acrii) diiteaae, or that other fallacy, that 
a weak stomach which refuses to digest 

' food can be made to do so by irritating 
I and Inflaming i.ic bowels by pills and ■ 
|cathaiU<'3.
i Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets cure Indl- I 
• ge.stion, sour stomach, gas and bloating i 
I after meals, br-eause they furnish the dl- j 
gesttve principles which weak stomach« i 

r tack. and. unles« the di-ficlency of pepsin 
and diastase Is supplied. It Is useless to 
attempt to cure stomach trouble by the 
use of "tonic«,’ ' ••pills”  and “ cathartics”

; which have alsiolutely no digestive power, 
and their only effect is to give a tem
porary stimulation.

One giaUr of thf active principle In 
iJtUart'a Dyspepsia Tablets will digest 3,- 

I OUU grtiins of meat, eggs and similar fooos,
' and experiments have shown that they 
, will do this In a glas.s bottle at proper 
temperature, but of course are much 

■ more effective in the stomach.
I There Is proliahly no remc.ly so uni
versally used as Stuart's Tablets, because i 
It Is rot only the sick and ailing, but well |

' jH'ople who u.se them at every meal to In- j 
: sure perfect digestion ami assimilation of I 
 ̂ food. j
I I'cojilc who enjoy .fair health tak" ; 
Stunrfs Tablet.s as regulaily as they taKe | 
tlirlr me.als. because they want to keep | 
well, prevention Is hotter than cure, and 

. Stuart’s r>ysi)epsla Tablets do both; they j 
I pi event imIiKestion and they remove ft , 
where It exists. The regular use of one i 
or two of them after meals will demon
strate their merit and efficiency bettor

H a .rd ie 's  Servsa-tiona-l

S A L C  o r  S I L K

W HITECAP TRIALS
COME UP IN  M AY

Prosecution Busy In Franklin County, 
Mf'««., Cases Against AJieged 

Organization
JACKSON'. Miss., March 2.'.—The In

dictments against seventeen alleged mem
bers of the Franklin county whitecap or
ganization, charged with intimidating 
gfivernment homesteaders in that county, 
will be called at the May term of the Fed- 
erale court in this city and District A t
torney I„ee is now busily engaged In pre
paring the prosecution, fo tter & Thomp
son have been engaged by the defense.

The Indictment against these Franklin 
•cunty citizens was returned by the Fed- 
0:al grand Jury on the strength of evi
dence furnished by a young college stu
dent named Wills, a resident of Lincoln 
county, who was employed by Governor 
'irdaman to aid Detective Hoyt during 

recent Investigation In Lincoln county.

dus'rles of the territory. A timely de
scription of the Arizona memh<.rs of tne 
Rough Riders, a number of whom will at
tend the reunion of the trooji at Sim An
tonio, Is also contained in the volume.

i

SAYS HE WRECKED
ROCK ISLAND TRAIN

ANDERSON LOSES
GOLF CHAPIONSHIP

AIKEX, S. C.. March 25.—James Mack- 
rell won over Willie Anderson, open golf 
championship of the T'nited States today 
In a 36-hole medal play for professionals. 
Mackrell scored 33 out, 39 In and 37 out 
and •12 In. Anderson scored 42 out, 39 
In and 46 out and 37 In.

ARIZONA AND STATEHOOD
Magazine Describing Its 

Distributed Here
C. H. Goshen of Dudleyvllle. Ariz., who 

is In Fort Worth, has di.stributed among 
a number of the business men and in
fluential citizens a publication prepared 
at Blsbce, Arlz.. “ Completly refuting the 
statements often made In congress that 
Arizona was not ready for statehood sin
gle and alone, and as an evidence of the 
resources of the state.”  as announced In 
the Introduction.

The publication Is illustrated with a 
large number of engravings and descrlbea 
In. an attractive way the cities and in-

Homestead, Iowa, Man Makes Confession 
to Detectives—Believed to 

Be Demented
DES MOIXb^!. la.. March 23.— Eric 

Kutzleven. n German. 33 years o f age, 
confessed tonight that It was he who 
wrecked the Rock Island passenger 
(Rocky Mountain Limited) at Home
stead, la., la.st Monday night, sending 
the train to the eilge o f a dangerous 
precipice and seriously cru.shing two 
englnemen and Injuring several pas- 
senger.s. He says the accident was a 
culmination o f plans extending over 
three months and that he did It for the 
purpose o f “ .seeing the curs jump Into 
the ditch.” Pinkerton detectives who 
have been assisting local officers In a 
search for the culprit believe Kutz
leven Is demented. Kutzleven tohl the 
entire story o f the attempted whole
sale .slaughter in jail. A fter removing 
the spike.s and angle bars from the 
rails, spreading them, he placed a 
newspaper over the spot and then lay 
In a nearby cornfield to witness tho 
horrible effect. So Interested did he 
become In hi.s infernal plot that he 
drew a map o f the railroad and sur
rounding countr.v. Including with It a 

Qualifications ' »ehedule of the trains so that he could 
make no mistake In the selection of a 
w ell-filled  passenger train.

reaching from Director Thomas It. 
Scandrett to the lowest member o f the 
«lepartment of public safety. It wa.s 
virtually a raid on the city hall and 
it was no rospector of pcr.soiis. Ten In
formations before Alderman Toole were 
made. At mlilnight all the warrants 
had been served and bait had been glv- 
enf except In the ca.«e of Director Sedn- 
ilrett, who has not yet been located. 
The raid was the result of a campaign 
to purge the city o f gr.afters and vice. 
The raid was the most sweeping In its 
character that was over made In a city 
in I'ennsylvania nnd It places the nntl- 
graft crusade far aliuve any o f the 
same character that have taken place 
In an American city, and caused a tre- 
menduous sensation.

Hall was fixed at 11.000 each. Those 
hcside.s Director Scandrett. among the 
officials caught In the meshes, are Po
lice Captain James Wil.son, I ’ollce Lieu
tenants and sergeants. The hearlnga 
w ill be held Tuesday afternoon.

BOSTON DRY D<Ñ!K
NEAR COMPLETION

I

GRAFTING CHARGES
STARTLE ALLEGHENY

Inform atl«n .^gainst City Hall Officiala 
Heanit !■ Wholraale %rrenta, Ib- 

rludlag Police Captain
PITTSBURG, March 25.— Like a

thunderbolt from a clear sky an ava
lanche of Information charging g ra ft
ing struck Allegheney city hall tonight.

ENGLISH COnON 
T IIA D E JO M IfIG

Lancashire Mills Rushed With 

Orders—All Mills Now 

Working at Limit

BOSTON, Mass., March 23.—The great 
dry dock at the Boston navy |(ird has 
been comidetcd and on Monday the first 
test will be given. Before long It will be 
placed In commission, thus giving Boston 
tho finest and largest dry dock In the 
world. It ha.s taken just six years to 
complete this mammoth structure, which 
Is largo enough to hold the largest ship 
In the world. With an extreme length of 
more than 750 feet, the i'cdrlc, the long
est ship ever hiillt, could be docked ea.s- floated. 
Ily, and the New Pro^ Idenoe of the Fall 
River line, the ship of greatest wlilth yet 
constructed, could enter the dock with 
many feet for leeway. At some of the 
hlg course tides a ship drawing thjrty- 
flvo feet of water can lie floated into the 
(lock. The width of the entrance of the 
high water mark l.s 102 feet. There l.s 
thirty-four feet of water over the bottom 
of the dock at sn ordinary tide and H« 
total depth Is thirty-nine feet. The dock 
cost the government officially JI.126.000.

Danderine
6REW THIS HAIR

AND W E  CAN

P R O V E  IT.
from Hj use art QUICK and PERMANCNT.

Mias DOROTHY CXARK. 
B130 OreBshaw St..

caiOAOo.

niAirCBS MARIE &NOWLTON, 
980 Oarfleld D*al*Tard, Ctaloago, 

Age «  Yaara. MISS LUCY MAY, 
80S6 Forasi* Ula Ava^ 

CHICAGO.

L I T T L E  P R A M C E 8  M A R I E  '  K M O W L T O M
wfiose photograph appears herewith has a most beautiful head o f golden hair, thickM than the crown o f glory o f most 
mature women. Frances is only four years old, and her hair hangs within 12 inches of the floor. The extraordinary hair 
Strengthening qualities of O a n d e r lM  has grown for this little ^ r l  the most admirable head of hair ever possessed by 
a  child of her age in the world. Thq other two ladies whose photographs are shown here are certainly delignted with the 
résolu they are getting. Neither of them haying hair that would reach to their waists before beginning the use o f Daadcrinc.

n  Ê 8  p o s m v c  a m d  p e r u m a m e m t  m  t r s  r e s u l t s .
'’VHien applied to the scalp on either old or young, it makes the hair sprout and grow thick, long and beautiful, and there 
is no waiting around far weeks and months to see results, either. >Any d r^ g is t  will refund the price if it does not ao: 
eompUsh erery result we claim. N O W  Et all druggists In three sixes, 2 5  cents, 5 0  cents and $ 1 .0 0  per bottle.

To show how «inlekly OmEerlpBeets vs will saod a largo .wnpl« fra« by rotiirn mall to any nne who emds thi« ndrorUseoieol to tbs 
Knowiten DMdcrinB Co., Chicago, with tholr natn« and adder«» and lacentsin sl'rcr or star)'-» to nr-v c

SAIJB .U io  CCAILIJITEED RY g .  J .  P A N G B U R N  &  C O ., N in t h  E iid  H o u s t o n  S t r e o ts .

MANCHILSTER, Eng.. March 5 —The 
soup kitchen and the free coffee hou.se 
which have been prominent factors In 
«.avlng from starvation the common 
mill operatives In the 1,-mcashlre dis
trict ever since the American "hull,” 
Daniel J. Sully, and his a.ssociate, Pdlo- 
nel Brown of New Orleans, forced the 
price o f raw cotton above the lao- 
hlhltlve trade figures, are now little 
else than memorie.s and not in th ij 
generation has there existed such a 
lioorn a.s the cotton trade l.s now ex
periencing.

Every mill In the town Is working to 
its hlghe.«t capacity and the mills have 
sold all they'can produce up to May 
and June o f next year. Merchant m.an- 
ufacturers, millers and spinners who 
were seen by the correspondent of the 
I ’ulillsher.s' Press yesterday all agree 
that the foreign demand for Ijinc,»- 
shire goods 1s unprecedented within 
their experience. The productive power 
o f this most wonderful manufacturin;^ i 
country I» exceeded by the demand and 
new mills are going up on every hand, i 
Thirty mills with three million splndhw» 
.are In course o f erection or being 

The cotton I trade employs 
500.000 operatives directly In spinning 
and weaving, and It Is reckoned that 
the subsidiary auxiliaries depending 
upon It for existence maintain as m.any 
more. The foreign trade Is the Im
portant element for out o f an average 
production yearly o f 1430.000.000 worth ! 
of goods, |.‘ir,0.000,000 is shipped abroad * 
■I\'hen It Is remembered that nearl>- 
all the raw material o f this cotton 
comes from the United .States It can he ; 
seen how the high price o f the staple | 
would bring the re.sideuts o f the dis- ; 
trlct' near to starvation. The only | 
cloud at present on the horizon Is the i 
question whether the 13.000,000-bjIo j 
.\merlcan crop which has been fore- ! 
cast is to be realized. I f  a serious I 
blunder has been made nnd the c rop ! 
turns out to be considerably hclow the j 
high figures o f the gintier's esfiniatc.s, ] 
the speculators will again liecomc a i 
factor and Ithe lioom may lie interfered ¡ 
witli. The men chiefly Interested In 
securing .a large supply o f cotton by ! 
adding to the area of production are j 
trying to raise $2,500.000 for the pur- i 
pose o f extending nnd propagating th" ' 
cultivation, o f cotton In the British; 
dominions, preferably In h^gypt and ’ 
Africa. Up to last night there hud ' 
been secured for this purpose 1850,000. '

I.-'incaahir« manufactured products I 
are now being disposed of nil over the I 
civilized world, even in America, while 
South America and O ilna exporters 
from this vicinity are crowding the 
manufactured goods from the Unittd 
States out. India next shines as a great | 
market, as here more than forty per | 
cent o f the total eoton goods mnnii- | 
factured In the I.ztncashire district are I 
disposed of. The only aectlon of man- i 
ufacture ■whleh has never felt the full ' 
pressure of the boom Is the home trad«, 1 
and It Is now beginning to show sign.« j 
o f Improvement. The long spell of • 
shortages compelled economy on the 
part of the workmen; they Incurrid : 
debts with trude.smen and were com- ' 
pellcd to piwn most of Hielr furniture ; 
for food. These debts haVe ’now been , 
cleared off, their accounts arc being , 
squared and the merchants arc be- ! 
ginning again to transact business. It | 
Is not alone In the cotton market tb.tt 
the section Is enjoying a boom, but the 
yarn market Is sold twelve months 
ahc.nd. For yarns faney prices are ol>- 
taliiahle for early delivery, while Im- 
me.llate delivery is almost Impossilile. 
This yurn export Is mostly for India. 
Cliina nnd Japan.

ARIZONA FLOODS
CAUSE DAM AGE

--------- I
Konlhei-a I'aelfle aad Kanta I 'e  Bnll- ;

roads Heavy I^Mers— Food Scaree
at Globe I

PHOENIX, Arlr... March 23— Floods ' 
have done damage to the extent o f ' 
1200.000 In Orahiim count,v, the upper' 
GUn valley and other counties have 
siifTercd malcilall.v. The main lines ' 
o f the Southern Pacific and Santa I'e ' 
have lost enormously by tjie overflow  ‘ 
o f the rivers. In this flood a t ’least ten j 
lives h.sve been lost and probatily j 
more. F(K>d Is scarce ,at Globe nnd i 
famine conditions prevail there and at ! 
smaller and more remote points. At St.
Johns, flour, sugar and soffee have given! 
out and the population la resorting to
whisky, of which there Is uu ample sup
ply.

15c
A YARD

At 0 o ’clock we shall ]>lace on the bari?ain counter for easy selecting 

al>out 4(K) yartis new .lap ('on led  W ash Silks, splendid (^olor assortment 

4- s i lk s  worth 45c tlu  ̂ yard, we shall sell Monday morning only; limit 

15 yards to eacli buyer (none fo dcdlers), at y a rd .............................1 5 ^

59c
A YARD

Novelty W ash  Silks, in bright, clear colorings, beautiful line; mo.st 
wanted patterns, imported from Yokohama, Japan ; real worth 50c and
65c a yard ; Monday onh '............................................................................

Not more than 15 yards will be sold to each buyer. \Ve cut any length 
under 15 vards desiivd. Come in Monday morning.

At no previous time have we been so well equipped, so abundantly stocked or in such 
splendid shape to supply the many wants of our patrons as we are this season. Early 
selections are best.

Good Silfi "Bar^ain-f
You’ll certainly want Silks this season. Every 
lady will tlironghout this great land. lUiy early. 
The mills and jobbers have sold ont of many 
good |)attcrns. You will find beautiful suiting 
.Silks here tomorrow, specially priced, that will 
not he here Tuesday.

¥'ancy Shirt tO a h t  Su it Silks
Street or evening shatles, .soft and shiinmcry, 
with the sparkling sheen. Most liberal assort
ment—
Worth 75c. ^ionday, ya rd .......  ................ 50^^
27-inch White Habntai ............................50<^
36-inch White Habntai ..............................8 9 c
36-inch White Extra Hahutai...................9 8 ^

Shantung “Pongees
27-inch Plain Natural................................. 7 5^
27-inch Embroidered..............................$ 1 .0 0
27-inch Plain Colors ..............................$1 .0 0

“Desirabie Skirtings
R ED U C E D  PRICES.

I'ine quality Panama cloth, 54 inches wide; 
h'ack, blue, green and brown; selling in nearby 
cities at $1.50 a yard, you can buy here at $1 .07

Shepherd Checks
36 inches wide, new, black and white check, 
}'ard ........................................................... 3 9 ^

Shepherd Check. Sicilian
Very scarce— Popular width, nice quality, the 
yard ......................................................   5 9 ^

BlacK Voiles
Deep, lustrous black, 42 inches wide, regular 
85c grade, at, y a rd .....................................69^^

Staple and f^on)elty SilK:S
36-inch dark ground Taffeta with jiin stripes, 
well worth $1.25 yard, our price.............$ 1 .0 0

24-inch soft China Wash Silks in ten good 
sliailes, regular 50c quality, Monday only 3 9 ^

27-inch new evening tints of fine soft Mcssalincs 
ami i ’eau dc Cygnes, selling in other nearby 
cities at $1.25 a yard, here only............. $ 1 .0 0

Black. S pot-p rooy  H abu ta i 
B e Suisse

11 abutai dc Suisse— The new, soft, non-creasing 
Silk for Shirt Waists and Shirt Waist Suits—

21 inches wide .............   8 9 ^

27 inches w ide ....................  $1.19
36-inch Black Taffeta, wear guaranteed, Mon
day only, a y a rd .........................................79^

JVEfcH XOhtte Sicilian
-̂ 4 inches wide. Silk finish, fancy stripe; all
white, the yard .......................................$1.25
New White Sicilian, y a r d ........ ................5 0 f

White Henrietta
Special P>argain—44 inches wide, from a well 
known woolen mill ...........   6 5 f

Black. Sicilian
inches wide, heavy grain. Silk finish, verv 

fine, yard ....................................................8 9 ^

ITancy J^a-Oy M oh a ir
<2 inches wide, navy blue, with white figure, 
y n rd ............................................................ 59^

Broten Sicilian
44 inches wide, $ 1.00 kind.......  ...............

S h eer  S i lk  Tissues
Pink, nile, light blue, champagne and white, silk 
enihroidcred dots ...........  ......................... 3 3 <

Mercerixed M -d e  Soie
Nile, pink, sky blue,’ champagne and white. 25c 
a n d ..............................................................19  c

Figured JLabuns
White grounds with black, blue and j>:nk pin 
dots and liberal assortment of figuml iiatterns, 
ilomlay special sale, 10 yards for ............5 9 c

Bgst Batistes
Pretty printings, fast colors .....................15^

Solid  Color Bress Linen
Lijflit blue, navy'blue, pink and brown, yard 
wide, yard ...............................................

Imported Bentille Soie
27 inches wide, white ground with black fag
goted stripe, the )'ard ................   3 9 <*
Satin Libertv Mercerize . . . .  ................
New Derbv \ o ilcs .............  ................... 1 2 ^ ^
Donegal Suitings ...................................22^2^

Satisfactory H osiery
The well known 
brands of guar
anteed hose are 
here for women, 
misses, chil
dren and in- 
fant.s. Silk 
Lisle and Lot- 
ton Hosiery 
from leading 
mills, such as 
"The Radiant,’’
"The' Perfec
tion” and “ Bus
ter Brown.”
Cicneroiisly 
good kinds at a 
pair—
8 1 .00, 7SC, =;oc. 3t;c and ........................... 2 5 ^
N O TE — BUSTER  IfR O W N  instructs us to 
announce that Tie is going to give away a $ 1,650 
.Acme Automobile. Read how Buster Brown’s 
Stockings for boys and girls are the best in the 
world, a p a ir ............................................. 2 5 ^

Japanese Crepes
Pink, nile, sky and tan; the 
Crepe fabric, special, yard . , . .

new clinging
. . .1 5 <

Besirable XOhite Goods
New Paris Muslins, made in France, 48 inches 
wide, 8i)c, 75c. 59c a n d ............................. 45f?
48-inch Wash Chiffon a t .........  ................ 3^^*
30-inch fine Persian Lawns ....................1 5 ^
Standard Perfection India Linons, 15c, 12 i-2c, 
IOC, 8 I -3C and ..........................................5 ^

Printed Organdies 19c
Roses, sprays, blossoms. Maybuds, stra\vberr\, 
j*cach biuls. wild flowers, etc., very sheer, fine 
quality for the money, the yartl................

Wide French Organdies
Two yanls wide, very special values, Monday at
50c. 30c aiKl ............................................ 3 5 ^
•New White Waistings, fine Damask, highly mer
cerized. in novelty patterns, y a rd ......... . .4 5 »̂

B.ousin^ M on d a y  Bargains
Limited quantity to each buyer— Yard wide soft 
Bleached Domestic, free from starch, chamois 
finish; Monday morning, y a rd .....................5 ^

Exceptioi\a(.I BaLrgaLÍixs in Shoes Monda(.y
Now  AVliite Canvas Bluoliers, for women,
all sizes, ^ .00 , $1.75 an d .................. $ 1 .5 0
W ell known make, W om en ’s Fine Dress 
Shoes, worth $3.,50 and $4.00 a t . .. .$ 2 .4 8  

A ll high-grade shoes.

Babies’ New Shoes, soft soles and strap 

Sandals, red, white, blue, $1.00 and. .2 5 ^  

Patent tip Bluchers, Smith Bros, make- 
new styles for women, $2.50, $2.00, $1 .75

Redfern
Coi'sets

ITS »

a r c l i e Standard
Pok.tterns

SixtK and Houston
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t h e  fo r t  w o r t h  t e l e o r a m

Men*s sp rin g  Shoes
*' I ______ _
Lines are now most complete. Special stress on the durability 
of these lines: Men’s Beacon Shoes, as Rood as any $3 50 shoe-
price but $2.50. Every pair guaranteed. Bostonian Shoes in many 
ilyles, $3.50. NetUeton Shoes at $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00. Also Ox 
fords In russet and black— best shoe made for the money ^TAMPED ON AN ARTICLE GUARANTEES STANDARD OF MERIT

This Store is Brimful

Spring “Ultra” Shoes
Our line of Ladies “Ultra” Shoes—the make that has proven to 
be BO satisfactory. Durability, comfort and style—three cardinal 
points in this shoe. Every style Oxford, Sandals and Shoes, all 
the new heels and toes, russet and black; Oxfords $3.00. “Ultra” 
Shoes $3.50. Try them.

Crowd Bringers 
for NondsLy

6c

Unparalleled Offerings

19c

10c

Choice of No. 40 fancy 
striped and figured all silk 

Ribbons, arorth 15c.
White Bed Spreads, cro- OwC chet, full size, worth reg

ularly 69c.
Heavy Cords for pillow 
tops, with tassel, 25e 

values; choice 19c.
QQ m a  big lot of new designs 
J tfU  Just arrived— Lithograph
ed Pillow Tops, 49c values.

10 gross Stockinet Dress 
Shields. regular 15c 

grades; special. Monday 10c.
A Hook-on Stocking Sup- IwU porter, all shades, the 

regular 26c grade for 19c.
C A m dozen—a Linen Nap- 
iJUb kin, size 16x16, hemmed, 
worth 75c.
0 1 ^  Printed I..awns, the regn- 
U gw  lar 5c quality; limit 10 
yards to customer.
C p  A yard for White Ijiwn 
ww Remnants, good sheer qual
ity, 30 inches wide. worHi 10c. 
4 O p  A beautiful Embroidered lUw white and colored Turn
over Collar, 15c values, 
in # »  Choice of a lot of Tuck 
lU l#  and Side Combs, regular 
15c and 20c values, black, am
ber and tortoise.
I C m A big lot of patent leath- luC er Buster Brown Belts; 
others sell at 25c.

100 dozen sheei^ linen hem- Uw stitched and Swiss embroid
ered Handkerchiefs, 10c values.

Ladies’ Shopping Bags 
WWW and Hand Purses, worth 
69c, 75c and 98c; one price, 
choice 50c.

Ladies’ Belts, black, 
bww white and colored crepe 
and silk cryshed Belts worth 50c 
l# lj^  For fine bleached Pillow 
lUw Cases, size 45x36, worth 

15c.
Q Q _  Beil Sheets; bleached, size 
WWW 80x90, worth 49c; Mon
day only 39c.
Q i» Monday, Fancy Printed OC Lawns and Batiste, worth 
10c; special, but 8c.
1Q«% dozen Turkish Bath IwC Towels, size 45x22, 25c 
value; Monday, each 19c.

A yard, remnants of Cal- wAv ico. all standard makes; 
also Apron Ginghams. Percale 
and Lawns; choice, yard 3Hc.

R.horer*s Artesiat 
Cosmetics I5c

Again Monday we will sell the 
celebrated ^ b r e r ’s “Artesia 
Cream." “ Face Powder” and 
“ Medicated Soap." All retail 
everywhere at 25c; choice, or as 
much as you want, each 15c.

50c Ladles’ White Lawn Waists, 
trimmed with embroidery 

and tucked— a splendid waist, well 
worth 75c.

98c Ladies' WTilte Lawn Waists,

lace and embroidery, 
sleeves, worth $1.25.

elaborately trimmed with 
late style

$ 1 0
W ill buy a Silk Shirt AVaist Suit o f jrood 
tattetij; j?rw*n, blue and ganiot; nl.so black 
and white chocktH], worth $15.00; late style 
plaited skii’ts, tucked waists— a splendid 
bargain for Monday.

Yon w ill find a .splendid line of Silk Shirt 
\\ ai.st Suits on sale Monday, made of plain 
and ehanKeable taffeta, in all the leading 
shades; late style tucked waists and ])laited 
skirts; Monday special.

Here is a Coat for ladies, made of the sea
son’s most stylish Sliantun*' silk, tliri*e- 
qiiarter lenj^tli, nicely made and trimmed, 
the ifannent cannot he bought under $15.(K); 
we otfer it as a Monday special for $12.00.

R O o  Spunglass Petticoats
ü U w  In stripes, solid and figures, 
a special llqe underpriced for Mon
day’s sale.

98c 175 Spunglass Petticoats for 
Monday that should sell at 

|t.50, made of good quality spun
glass, in black and colored; also 
fancy.

$2.50
$5.00
$2.98

AValkinp Skirts, made of this season’s 
most fashionable Woolen Fabrics in 
plain and fancy weaves. TTtese skirts are 
new and made riji:lit U|>to-date, worth 
frotn $3.50 to $4.00; this lot, while they 
last, $2.50.

Tlie new accordion ]>laited Skirts, made 
of mohair or batiste, in the leadinjif 
shades, shirred hips; this skirt is today 
the best and foremost seller at $0.50; our 
]>rice is, special $5.00.

'We shall place on sj)eeial sale Monday  
moniiui? about 45 Lad ies’ Hlaek Silk 
Petticoats. The usual low price on tliis 
firaJe is $3.08; made ^Wth one ruffle, 
mainly small sizes left; special $2.98.

Q Q f» Ladies’ Wash Waists, made 
u O w  of good ebambray, madras 
and batiste, ail washable materials, 
nicely trimmed, $1.25 value; spe
cial, 98c.

7 C m Ladles’ Figured I-awn and 
I  w w  Batiste Kimonos, the new 
spring styles, bright and subdued 
patterns, regiilar $1.00 quality; for 
Monday special 75c.

TKe New Millinery
The opening days are past, yet more new styles arriving each 
day. 'Tw as quite the most successful and l>est showing of fash
ionable and popular M illinery Fort W orth has ever had; so say
the ladies........ Our m illinery artists would he glad to offer sug-
jfestions fo r the m aking o f the spring hat— unless you ’ve in 
in mind just what you w ish; in either ease, w e ’ll place at your 
dis|K)sal the most successful millinery creating store in the 
South, and the best and most accompli.shed millinery artists 
search and salary can secure. V'ery special showing of Street 
Hats fo r M onday; also many new Pattern Hats.

$16.50
New and very stylish blue, black, 
gray and castor Wool Suits, 
spring weight, blouse Jacket, 
new plaited skirts. This is a 
regular $20.00 suits specially 
priced for Monday sale, $16.50.

$5.00
A lot of I.,adies’ Walking Skirts 
of this season’s moet stylish 
fabrics, in checks, stripes and 
fancy mixtures, light amr dark 
colors—skirts well worth $7.50; 
.Monday, $5.00.

9 0  ft Monday special in silk aisle 
WWW is a special lot of Fancy Taf
feta Silks; also Printed Foulard 
Silks, 20 and 21 inches wide, 50c 
to 75c values.

A R f »  Special lot of Fancy Taffeta, 
4 w w  changeable and solid colored
Taffeta, 19 inches wide, regular 69c 
values; good, durable silks, new 
goods; yard 49c.

69c
98c
69c

Forty jMooes of Fancy Silks for shirt 
waist suits and waists, light colors, dark  
and medium shades, all 27 inches w ide— 
piis season’s style and worthy $1.00 qual
ities; as a special for Monday, your choice 
fo r G9c.

A  ])ig  lot of Fancy Invisible Striiics, Cliecks 
and riiamcleou Silk.s, for shirt waist suits. 
Every shade, light and dark ; these fabrics 
are pure silk and iqi-to-date in style. Yon 
should see them.

Monday we shall offer a line of Alohair 
and Voile Suitings in the leading shades, 
45 to 52 inches wide, plain and mottled ef
fects, worth 85c and $1.00; the price for 
Alonday is G9c.

98c 10 pieces Fancy Sicilians 
will go on sale Monday, full 

54 inches wide. In gray, blue, brown 
mixtures, $1.25 values for 98c.

75c Monday showing of new 
Silks, 24-lnch Floral Japs, 

20-incb Fancy and Checked Taffeta, 
all in the newest shades—a good, 
big assortment.

69c
75c
98c

Monday we will show a line o f the newest 
colors ill all pure silk Crepe de Chines. 
T^ese are not the mercerized silk, hut the 
fine spongy crepe that does not wrinkle 
or sag, 85c and 98c values.

The new Kliantung Pongee,* hand-loom  
woven; stores all over the country arc 
asking $1.00 for no better silks; blue, pink, 
brown, reseda, black, tan, bluet, 27 inches 
wide; special price 75c..

Kxtniordinary sale o f fancy floral printed 
Crepe de Chine, in grounds of pink, gray, 
white, blue, tan, reseda. This season’s 
foremost styles, worth $1.25; Monday, per 
yard, only 98c.

125c Wash Voile and Etamine, 
_ a most charming fabric 

that imitates the woolen fabrics; 
28 inches wide, all mixtures, worth 
20c; special but 12hic.

m e
Fine Organdies in the new 

_  rosebud and floral designs. 
Batiste in the stripes and polka 
dots; tan, white and colored 
grounds, regular 15c values.

19c
25c

Lisle Tissues, Striped M adras and Silk  
Striped Ginghams and S^vivel Silk Cliam- 
brays— not a piece hut what is worth from  
25o to 30c a yard, 28 inches wide; rich, 
washable colors, choice 19c.

On center tables in staple aisle Monday, 
50 ]>ieccs of pure Cotton V’oiles and 
Eolienne, and Fancy Bourette weaves, im
ported fabrics, actual worth 35c; placed on 
sale at one price, choice, yard 25c.

Crowd Bringers 
for Nonda.y

25c

5c

15c

50c

6c

10c

A good Batiste Corset, 
well made and well shap

ed, 39c worth for 25c.
P n  Children’s fast black Hose, 
01# durable knee, regular 12Vic 
values.

Ladies’ Swiss Ribbed Vests, 
full sizes, well worth 10c; 

Monday 5c.
Children’s Button Waists, 

l U w  made of good domestic; 
also Drawers, extra values.

Ladies’ Cambric Corset 
Covers, Infants’ Slips and 

Waists; grand Job lot, choice 15c
O R  A Ladles’ Night Gowns, 
fcUw made full, of good bleach
ed muslin, cambric ruffle.

A splendid Girdle Corset, 
with Hose Supporters— 

good 75c worth.
Ladies’ fast black rib- 

Hose, celebrated 
BlacK Cat Brand, all sizes.

100 pieces Roller Crash 
Damask, patterns extraor

dinary, good 8c quality; Mon
day, yard 6c.

Each, pure M’hite Huck
aback Towels, size 18x36; 

Monday special 10c.
Ladies Drawers, Corset 

¿Ü W  Covers and Chemise, lace 
or embroidery trimmed; choice, 
25c.

Ladies’ Fancy Kimpnoa, 
made of good washable 

batiste, 75c value, special.
4 Children’s fast black
I ribbed Hose, size 6 to

9%. uouble knee; special, 12V4c. 
Q C .  Ladies’ fast black £lack 
fcUC Cat Hose; also 40-gauge 
imported Hose, special quality. 

Hlrsch’s Sweet Violet 
Ammonia, for the bath, 

25c bottle for 19c.
I H a  C. R. Bailey’s genuine 
I Uw Rexoleum Vaseline, large 
pound Jar for 10c.

Eastman’s Antiseptic Tal- 
IÜ W  cum Powder Crushed 
Roses, 25c regular worth.
■7^ A yard—6000 yards White 
I C Lawn Remnants, special 
purchase, worth 15c.

Unbleached Turkish Bath 
Towels with fringe, 20x 

42; special price.
Bleached Turkish Bath 

0 0 C Towels, size 25x45, hem
med ends, 50c value.

Special Sale Fancy 
R^ibbons 25c

Monday we place on special sale 
50 pieces fancy new Dresden and 
Warp Print Ribbons, No. 60, 
worth 40c to 49c—a rare chance 
to buy the newest Ribbon fad 
at a big saving. Be on hand 
early for beat choice.

50c

19c

15c

f
Defeat Ward's Panthers in a 

Loosely Played Game by 

Score of 16 to 2

sixteen to two, brie fly  tells the 
■lory o f a one-sld'^d game o f base- 
Sall played at Haines park Saturday 
afternoon, when the St. I^u is Browns 
ftnmerclfttlly twisted the Panthers’ 
taita from the opening inning until 
the time the last ball was batted. A 
irUllaat hit by Hubbard in the eighth, 
when he drove the hell to deep center 
ler a home run. bringing In Cavender 
from third, was ait that saved the 
leeala from a shut out.

St. Lonls began to do things in the 
Neond Inning when Dick Padden sent 
a twe-bagger to center. When the 
■■eke had cleared away St. Louis had 
gotten five runa. A  contagion of 
ttnpid playing seemed to pervade the 
•Mire Fort Worth team at times and 
1* tke sixth and aerenth Inning fans 
Mproaeed their feelings rather strong-
*r.

Ip  the fourth Inning S t Louis again 
doomed things In the run column, get- 
bag three more men across the plate.

In the sixth and seventh, eight more 
nuu far 8t. Louis, while there were 
only goose eggs for the home team, 
caused a keries o f groans from the 
grand sUnd. From this point the 
y * o was so irretlevably lost that 
bttls Interost was msnifested on the 
•art of spectators except fo r a spon- 
lanemis outburst when Hubbard made 
bis hit to center for a home run.

▼*• Xandt. the St. Louis center fleld- 
casued a thrill o f excitement In the 

first when he sent the hall to center. 
«Wkfhg the top o f the fepce. An Inch 

and It would have been a home 
pta; as it was, the ball struck the 

of the fence and bouticed back le  
'••■dexter’s bands and Van Zandt 
JJJ^oreed to content himself w ith two

A vsdaotning feature a f the playing 
tha hoam t earn woo a protty doublo 

•¡•X la tho last o f the fifth , when Hog- 
oanght Rockenfield’o f ly  to left. 
gPlckly throw to Horn at aocond

base, catching Frisk who had started 
to advance to third.

Ballew  replaced Christman In the box 
In tho seventh and was steady and cool 
as usual. Christman's work was not 
bad, though far from brilliant. He 
was handicapped by poor support.

Pelty  pitched the entire game for 
St. Louis and appsared to use all his 
available steam. He Is credited with 
four shut outs and Christman with 
four strike outs and Christman with 
the same number.

Vor Pagle. the new shortstop from 
Michigan, was seen on the local dia
mond for the first time yesterday, not 
In his official position, however, for 
he played third while short was held 
down by Boles. He seemed strange in 
the new position and the error column 
shows him to have made two slips.

Boles on account o f Illness was taken 
from the game toward the close. His 
place at short was taken by Cavender, 
while Christman went to right field 
and Ballew entered the box.

Tackaberry made himseli a mimber 
o f friends when he declared Rocken- 
fle ld  out In the sixth for Interfering 
with Mauch. as the U tter was making 
a try for a high foul. The St. Louis 
man did not Interfere In a positive 
sense but refused to move from the 
p la te ’ to g ive the catcher room to

I>ouls seems to be roundlicg Into 
season form rapidly and played the real 
b ig  league article.

The score:
FORT W ORTH.

AB. BH. PO. A. E.
Callender, cf., ss. . . « 4 1 • ® •
Hubbard, lb ..............•
Horn, 2h. ............... 4

Jones. Pelty 4. Two-ha.ie hits, V.in 
Zandt. Three-liase hits. Van Zandt. 
Waller, Hogsetf. Home run, Hubbard 
Struck out, by Christman 4. by Pelty 0 
Bases on balls, off Christman .t. off 
Pelty 1. Batters hit. Frisk, Hiibhanl. 
Sacrifice hits, Koehler. I ’elty. Double- 
play, Hogsett. Vetr Pagle and linrn. 
Time o f game, 1 hour and GO minutes. 
Umpire. Tackaberry.
Fort Worth ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2  0— 2
St. Louis .............0 5 0 3 0 5 0 3 x— 16

Poindexter, r f 
Rol©#, Cl*- •. • • •
Bailey, p............
Hogsett, If. ----
Vor Pagle, 3b. .
Mauch. ..............
Christman, p-, rf.

4
3 
1
4 
3 
3 
t

1
0
0
1
0
1
0
0
0

0
0
1
0
1
0
1
1
0
1

Totals ...............^
ST. LOUIS.

AB. BH. PO. A. 13 
. 6 3 1 0  

0Van Zandt. cf.
Koehler. I f .........
Frisk, r f............
Wallace. »». • • •
Rockenfield, Ib. 
Padden, 2h, • •.
Jones, lb. ••••«
Starr, ................
Pelty, p. •••••••

3
1
3
1
3

10
S
3

Totals ...............4» 20 37 14 0
Tw o Fort W orth players out for In

terference with fielder.  ̂ •
Summary—Stolen bases. Van Zandt. 

Koehlar 6, Frisk, Wallace, Padden 3,

Last Game With Browns
The last appearance o f the St. Ty>uts 

Brown.» In Texas w ill be this afternoon 
when a final game w ill be played with 
Fort 'Worth. The game this afternoon 
w ill also be the last that the Fort 
Worth team w ill play here until April 
16, when they w ill have returned from 
their South Texas trip to meet tho. 
Sioux Indian team.

Burleson w ill hold down third base 
this afternoon and Vor Pagle w ill take 
his official place at short. Bailey w ill 
pitch. Boles’ illness w ill prevent his 
playing.

FOURTH WARD 10, 8T. ANDREWS •
In a hotly contested game played Sat

urday the Fourth ward team defeated St. 
Andrew’s choir hoys by the score of 10 
to 9. Patterles; Breen and Lewis; Iker- 
nan and John C. Rjme.

Browns Easily Beat Dallas
DALLAS. March 25.— A free silver 

finish was given to the local team Sat
urday afternoon when the St. Louis 
Browns ran up a score o f 16 to 1.

St. Ix)uls was very much in evidence 
with stick work, getting a total o f 12 
hits.

Dallas’ only run was gotten In tho 
last o f the ninth when Jackson, the 
local second baseman succeeded in ge t
ting across the home plate. The fea 
ture o f tho game was a double play 
by Jackson unassisted. Hynes for SL 
Louis knocked the only home run.

The score:
 ̂ ST. LOUIS.

AB. R. BH. PO. A. F>. 
Gleason, Sb.........  6 0 2 1 3 1

HOLLISTCR’S
Rocky Kountain Tea Nuggets

A Buy Medioiu for Buy Pwplt.
Brings Qeldsa Haaltk and BsatwM Tigat

A soeclflc for Constlpatioa, IndlgeMloa. IJve • 
and fCidney Troublss, nm pl^ Eciemn, Impure 
Blood. Bad Breath, fOagglsh Bowel.«», Headae^,
and Backache. lUa Rocky Mountain Tea in 
^  form, 3» cents a box. Oenuino rnaoo by 
HoujsTca Day® OoiV'ainr, Madison, Wla.
«)U)EN NUGIETS FOR SALLOW PEOPIA

Smith, sx............. 5 0 0 3 2 0
Hynes, cf. .........  4 2 2 3 0 0
E<lniondson, c. 0 2 1 0
Howell. I f ........... 5 1 2 2 0 0
Moran, 2h............. 3 3 1 1 4 0
Glade, rf. .........  5 I  3 3 0 0
Sugden, lb ............ 4 4 2 11 1 0
Stillman, p.............2 2 1 1 3 0

Totals ........3« 16 12 27 13 1
'  DALL.t8.

AB. R. BH. PO. A  E.
Bero. 3b.................. 4 0 1 1 8 0
Doyle. I f . ............  4 0 1 6 0 0
Ury, lb .................  3 0 0 6 1 1
Jackson, 2b............ 3 1 1 4 1 2
Meyers, as............ 3 0 0 0 3 2
Maloney, cf. . . . 4  0 2 0 0 1
Ragsdale, rf. . . .  4 0 2 0 0 1
Jutzi, p................. 4 0 0 1 0 0
Manley, ...............3 0 0 4 4 1

Totals ........81 1 7 34 11 3
Score by Innings:

Dallas ............... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1— 1
St. Louis .......... 0 0 1 0 5 7 3 0 x—16

Summary—Bases stolen, Howell, 
Glade. Sugden. Stillman. Edmondson, 
Jackson Two-base hits, Howell. Doyle. 
Maloney. Ragsdale. Home run. Hynes. 
Double plays. Moran. Smith and Sug
den; Edmondson, Sugden and Smith; 
Jackson, unassisted. Bases on balls, 
by Stillman 1. b;r Jutal 3. HU batter. 
Stillman 1. Jutal 3. Struck out, by 
Stillman 2. by Jutal 4. W ild pitch. 
Jutal 1. Time o f game— 1 hour, and 30 
minutes. Umpire—Bailey.

JUTtfPERS FEATUEE
A T  BENNINGS TRACK

Evans’ MontrIp Wins Chevy Chase Event, 
Which Is Witnessed by immense 

Crowd
HENNING. March 26.—With two stee

plechases, one the Uhe\-y Chase event for 
German riders as the features of the card 
today, one of the largest crowds ever seen 
at thla course was present when the post 
bugle sounded this afternoon. Numbered 
among the attendants were many well- 
known society people who backed their 
favorites at an abandon that would have 
done credit to old-time sports. Tho hon
ors of the Chevy Cha.se went to Mr. Ev
ans. who had the mount on MontrIp and 
won riding a very clever race, letting the 
horse do most of the work without urging 
him until after the last Jump had been 
cleared. Summary:

First race, five and one-half furlongs: 
Pieen, 115 (Creamer). 2 to 5, won; Am- 
l»er Jack. 99 (Bnlrd). 7 to 2. second; Fes
toon. 94 (Walsh), 16 to 1. third. Time. 
1:11 4 5.

Seco*nd race. 2-year-olds, four and one- 
half furlongs. Baden. 110 (Shaw). 13 to 
5, won, Cologne, HO iBalrd), 6 to 5. sec-

G riffin 's  Monday Specials
606 and 608 Houston Street

MONDAY ONLY
Buy enouifh to last until 

next Monday,
One gallon Old ’Hme Maple
Syrup .............................9 5 ^
One i^allon Fancy Table

S y r u p ..............................
A  5-lb. pail of Coffee ?1 .00  

W e  pay 10c for every empty 

pail you buy from us.
10 bars Swiss S o a p ... .2 5 ^  

8 bars Oairette S o a p ..2 5 ^  

8 bars "White Star Soap 2 5 ^  

HAMS

Winchesters, good, a t ..  11^  

Premiums, better, a t . . .  13^  

Plovers, a little better 1 3 ^  

Sun Flowers, the best. .  1 4 ^  

F erris ’s, the very best 15^

MONDAY ONLY
W h y  should we serve you 

six times a week, when we 

send you the same goods on 

the last day that we send you 

on the firs t ! These arc close 

times and require close buy
ing, and we want the trade 

of people who appreciate 

close ]>rices. W e  despise one 

of those little fellows . who 

continually harjis on quality 
and generally charges about 

50 pc'r cent for liis harp. AVe 

have built up our trade on 

honest methods of doing 

business on business prin

ciples. GOOD GOODS A T  

RIGHH^ PRICFvS.

MONDAY ONLY
Buy enough to last you a 

week. W e  have plenty.
2 dozen E ggs fo r ........ .2 5 ^
Tliey are all guaranteed all 
country eggs—no cold stor- 
age.
10-lb. pail S w ift ’s Silver
Lea f Lard  f o r ............... 8 5 ^
10-lb. pail Aniistrong’s Oak
I.<eaf I.»ard f o r ...............9 5 <
10-11). pail Premium Lard,
for ............................... ?1.15
10-lb. Pail Sun F lower Lard  
for ............................... $1 .10

W e  would es])ecially call 
your attention to this brand 
of L a rd  as being something 
that is equal to the old well- 
known brand of Krug’s 
Lard. Remember, we take up 
every ]>ackage that is not 
satisfactory.

A ll the new things are coming along, but G riffin ’s old M. and J. tum s them down, lb. 25^^

ond; Ambitious, 118 (Mc(?abc), 8 to 1, 
third. Time. 1:00.

Third race. 3-year-olds and up. seven 
furlongs: Bill Curtis, 113 (Redfern). 3
to 1, won; Divination. 110 (Burns). 7 to 
1. second; A ra l». I l l  (FuUer), 6 to 6. 
third. Time. 1:33.

Fourth race. Chevy CTiaoe, steeplechase, 
two miles and one-half: MontrIp, 166
(Bvano), 4 to 1, won; Sifter, 112 (Duke),'

6 to 2. second; J.icohcl, 113 (Kerve), 4 to 
1. third. Time, 6:01.

Fifth race, steeplechase, two miles; 
WodeiiT 15$ (Connely), 11 to 1. won; Black 
Death. 153 (Flnnigan). 7 to 5, second; 
(Sold Van, 146 (Holman), 20 to 1. third. 
Time, 4:32.

Sixth race, selling, 3-year-olds and up
ward. mile and forty yards: Uncle Uriah.

(Burns), 9 to 2, second; Warranted, H I 
(Johnson), 26 to I. third. Time, 1:51.

NEW YDRK BUTTER FIRM 
NEW YORK. March 25.—Butter—Mar

ket firm; receipts. 2,930; extra creamerf.
29Ho; common to extra, 20029c; stata 

107 (Baird), 2 to 1, won; Clnclnnatus, 1101 diary common to extra, 19033c.
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RECORD BREAKING VALUES U /?e DaLyligKt Siorc CORNER EIGHTH & HOUSTON ALL  GOODS READY AT 9 A. M.

O u f O ife rm ^ s  to  E a .r iy  M on dzy  B u yers  A r e  W ith o u t a. P receden t

And irreat im|)ortance is lent to the occasion when yon consider that these 
are all fresh, new fabrics, fully equal to any and every demand of fashion, 
and at prices which offer splendid economies to all. Splendid a^o rt- 
inents and unequaled store service makes the “ Dayliji^ht”  Store the ideal 
shopping center.

Extraordinary
Crowd Bringing

Ba^rgains

T h o u s a n d s  V p o n  T h o u s a n d s  o f  Y a rd s  o f  B e a u t ifu l W a s h  F a b r ic s

Literally  flood our wash goods section. W e  can only give a  partial list 

here o f the desirable fabrics fashion has demanded fo r  early  spring vrear, 
but never in our history have we been able to o ffer such wide variety of 

patterns and designs at such comparatively low  prices.

Handsome
H e ^ ts
For Women

EXTREMELY
SMART

MILLINERY
Newest Shapes 

ar\d
Ornamentations

A Swagger Street Hat

Tlie rather exclusive showing of the latest conceits in Fine Millinery is at
tracting unusual attention here. Never before have we had such an elab
orate collection— or such beautiful hats. W e  offer for Monday the followr- 
ing l iE A L  bargains:

A Swell Dressy Hat
Newest colonial turban shape, 
tucked chiffon, hair braid, 
dainty shade of newest green, 
really worth $8.00; OC Oft 
just for Monday.. . . ip d iU U

S E E  T H E  D I S P L A Y  IN N O R T H

Of natural Cuban braids, 
faced with dark blue straw, 
poppy buds, very high in 
back, louisine ribbons, hand 
made; Monday, 
only .................

Charlotte Corday 
Stvle

$3.50

The latest for nobby street 
wear, neatly trimmed—noth
ing oBtentatious, but taste- 
fuliy beautiful; for 
Monday only ........ $ 2 .00

W I N D O W S

Air-Line Cloth
T h e  Season 's  N ove lty

For W hite Evening Gowns and 

Party Dresses— the most beiiutifiil 
and sheer cloth ever produced, full 
fort}’-five inches w ide; the real 
thing for swell occiisions; two 

([ualities only—

87c and $1.25 the Yard

Your Choice of 
Ma.ny
Stunning Styles

SPRING'S
SMARTEST
S U I T S

Greatest Variety 
Shown 

In the City

Your introduction to our Suit section this spring w ill be impressive, from  
the fact that we have the most elaborate exposition o f all that is stylish 
and desirable in wom en’s garments ever attempted in the Southwest.

B e a u t i fu l  S ilk  S u its

Shirt waist styles of splendid qual
ity, cut after the season’s newest 
models, of exquisite colorings; 
Monday, just the kind of suits 
most folks will care for—

$17.25 S ty lis h  T a i lo r  N a o e  S u its

Of the season’s latest fabrics—
matchless variety of styles and

an d  colorings. The tailoring, fit and
tf|. finish of these suits are superior 

to the customary ready-to-wear gar- 
W ards ment; Monday at—

$12.50

Other Ga.rments for Very Little 
SEE D ISPLAY  IN THE NO R TH  WINDOW

Opening Sale of Spring Mattings. For Monday Only 10,000 Yards of Good Matting at lOc a Yard!

Basket Displa..y
We extend to you a cordial invitation to 
visit a display of real German-made Bas
kets. It will prove a r» vfla«k>ti and treat 
to lovers of the artistic Suit Case Bas
kets. Log Cabin Baskets, Child's Clothes 
Baskets and dainty Baby Trunk Baskets, 
are some of the many styles on exhibi
tion. and you will find as always, that the 
price is moderately low.

See First Seclion South Window

J a t p a L n e s e
C h in o L

Our own direct importation from the land 
of the “ Little Yellow Fellows,’’ beauti
fully decorated Placques, Oatmeal Bowls, 
Berry Dishes, etc., etc., covered with the 
odd decorations of the Orient—a special 
display of this ware has been prepared 
for your inspection Monday.

Hosiery
For Monday the following 
bargains are offered :

The regular 25c quality of 
misses’ fine ribbed Lisle 
Hose, at per pair, 1 Q p

Women’s four-thread Lisle 
and brilliant Lisle Hose, 
strictly 75c quality, C n p  
at per pair................... U U U

L a L c e s

We offer for insp<Mjtion new 
Laces in endless profusion— 
dainty patterns and oriental 
designs; whites and creams. 
If you have a lace need, sup
ply It here Monday. You’ll 
be pleased when you sec the 
wide variety to choose from— 
and the thing we want you 
to remember is—at the Da.y- 
Hght Store THE PRICE IS 
ALWAYS RIGHT.

Ribbons
Beautiful new Ribbons just 

received, in all the pleasing 

colors, of the latest s|)ring 
fancies. To induce your pres
ence In the riblK)n section 
Monday we offer exquisite 
Persian designs In neck rib
bons, full four Inches Q H p  
wide, at the yard........ alUG

Ginghams
Just to stimulate business the 
closing days of the month we 
offer—for Monday only, 2500 
yards of fine Ginghams for 
5c the yard, worth positively 
twice the price asktHl. See 
window display.

On SclIc 
Monday Only

Calicoes
•

THE REAL DUTCH CALI-

COKS—A Calico that you can 

buy nowhere else but here— 

must be seen to be appreciat

ed; variety of designs and 

patterns, new spring color

ings; on sale Monday I B p  
at the yard ................lU C

A  Towel 
Opportunity

Largo  Turkish Towels, snow white, good quality— a 
value such as has never been offered anywhere be
fore; Monday, while they last —

10c E o k c h

J a u p a u n e s e
Cloth

Out* of the uoveltitts of the sejuson-a  
unique material for kimonos. Ever>* 
woman wants to buy as s(m>u as she 
set's it; for Monday in the wash 
gtKxls seetion, at

39c Yard

A  Wrapper 
Sale

Percale and Lawn Wrapiters, fa.st col
ors, ncjitly trimmed, made full — a bar- 
.gain; while they last, Monday at

$1.00 Eauch

Linen. Displn-y
The last week witnessed the arrival of 
case after case of Fine Linens—almost a 
cargo, In fact. We have planned an elab
orate display for your early Inspection 
Monday and to stimulate interest, we 
offer—

18x40 Inch—very heavy German Towel
ing, linen-llke but cotton, well lO is  
worth 12%c a yard, at, yd............. lU C
Your oholce of good quality Table Linen,
good width and a bona fide value
at, per yard ................................... 0 3 C

A Sale of
Embroidery Remnants
A special sale of Embroidery Remnants 
arranged for Monday—of Swiss and India 
Linon; dainty Edges and Insertions. W’e 
positively know these goods are worth 
twice the price, but come Monday and 
come early. Each piece marked In plain 
figures, and they will go fast.

I ard Parson.'». th<* latter about 19 years of 
I age. Hums, it Is alleged, struck I'arsons 
acros.s the heail with his ciuteh. inflict
ing a serious wound, which may result 

I fatally. He was pUtced in Jail on a 
cliarge of aggiavated assiiult. 

i A vagrancy charge was made against 
; Parson and again.-tt Ilany Wall, also 
■ ciippled.

port, I.a., March 7, 1K9-I, while Mr. Har
ris was commercial agent for the Texas 
and Pacillc railway, ni-akiiig Mrs. Agnes 
L. Harris executrix without bond. The 
community estate Is valued at S3 .0O0.

Claims of Creditors Allowed in 

Case Involving Receiv

ership Secured

MILAM MANDAMUS CASE
For the thirii time the m'indamus case 

against County Judge H. K. Milam to 
compel him to approve Mike Cassidy’s 
liquor bond was passed Saturday In the 

i Seventr'enth district court. Further hear
ing of the case Is not announced.

The ra.se of the Texa.s Cotton Products 
Company,• plaintiffs, vs. the San Jacinto 
Oil Comi>any. defendants, and J. J. Cul- 
b*.*rson et al. Intervenors, which has been 
pending thrr-e days in the Seventeenth 
district court, came to a close Saturday 
afternoon, when the Jury returned the 
following verdict for the infeivenors: 

Paris Cotton Oil Company, $1,773.01; 
Waxahachie Cotton Oil Company. $2.- 
719.53; Rose Bud Cotton Oil t'ompany. 
$1.68'); Celeste Cotton Oil Comiwny. 
$378.55; I..aonnia Cotton Oil Company, 
$507.30; ShrevejKirt Cotton Oil Company, 
$2..530.30. The .suit is one involving the 
rights of the Intervenors as creditors.

OVERRULED MOTION
Motion fi;r a new trial In the case of 

J. A. Hightower vs. F. B. and L. H. Pu 
Bose was ovenulcd by Judge Irby PunK- 
lin in the Forty-eighth »llstrict court. In- 

I tervenor Arnvstrong ex<*epte<l and gave 
j notice of apiM-al to the court of civil ap- 
Iieals, Second Judicial district.

The injunction ca.se of John H. Plumb 
vs, Susie HTjeat was disinLss«'d Satur
day at the cost oJ plaintiff.

VOTE ON STOCK LAW
Ballot tioxes. cleiks’ s\ip[illes, tally 

sheets, etc., to be u.sed In the election to 
be held In Tarrant county,to rrgtilatc the 

' running at Large of stock, will be dis
tributed in th.' various precincts Monday. 
The election takes place April 1.

ACTIVE CRIPPLES
A fracas among cripples at the corner 

of Rusk and Twelfth streets, resulted 'n 
the. arrest of two of the participants Sat
urday. They were J. C. Burns and How-

JOHN G. HARRIS’ W ILL
The will of the late John O. Harris 

was filed Saturday for protiate In the 
county court. It was executed at Shreve-

MARRIAGE LICENSES
W. H. Hartis and MLss Posle Boswell. 
A. I* Sims anti Annie ('ooper of Fort 

Worth.
W. B Townsend and .Ml.ss V’ . M. Xlcli- 

oIs<m of Fort Worth.

V ITAL STATISTICS
Births—To Mr. and .Mrs. Mtllner of 

North Fort Worth, a girl; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. Kirksey of Samuels avenue. 
Fort Wortli, a boy.

COURT OF CIVIL APPEALS
Proceedings had In the court of civil ap

peals for the Second supreme Judicial dis
trict of Texas at Fort Worth are an
nounced as follows;

Motions 8uhmitte<l; Ml.ssourl. Kansas 
and Texas railway company vs. CLirk. for 
rehearing; Gulf, Colorado an<l Santa Fe 
railway company vs. Glle.s, for rehearing; 
Athison. Topeka and Santa Fe railway 
compiiny vs. Williams et al., for rehear
ing; Texas and Pacific railway company 
vs. laing. for rehearing; Red River, Texas 
and Southern rallwa»- company vs. Rey
nolds. for rehearing.

Motion for leave to file transcript in the 
the case of Sanford et al. vs. McPhaill. 
wag granted.

Motions overrule«!: Fort Worth and
Denver City railway comimny va. C«>Kglns. 
for rehearing; Comer et al. vs. Byars, to 
set aside order heeling cause.

The case of Texa.» and I'aclflc railway

comiiany vs. J. V. Hll<‘y. from Mitchell 
¡county, was reversed and r<‘mande,i un- 
I less remittitur of Ir.tnest recovered from 
1 the 8th to 15th of Novemlier. 1905. he 
I  filed. In which case the Judgment will be 
.affirmed with cost* of appeal taxed 
I against appellee.
j Reveise«! and remanded; Wooldrlge &
I  Son vs. Fort Worth and Denver Clt.v 
I railway eomi>any. from Hall county; Jol
ley vs. Diehl et al . from Tarrant.

Affirmed: The H-irloii-I’arker Mnnu-
f.icturlng company vs. Ulv«'iis et al.. from 
Childress county.

The fine nisi heretofore entered agaln.st 
I the attorney for the app<‘lli‘e for urmu- 
ihorized detention of the iiapers in the 

I oa.se of the Colorniti». Rr>ck Island and 
¡Texas railway company vs. Sulllns. was 
1 s«'t iislile, a suffich-nl excuse having been 
; given by said attorney for not having 
I th«' papers in court at the proper time.

Cases sut>mltted: Texas and Pacific
¡railway comp<any vs. Scrivener, from 
'.Mlteh«‘ll county; Tex».s and Pacific rail
way company vs. Jisiinsnn. from Mitchell;

I Texas atul Pacific railway company vs.
I N« lsoti. from Mitchell; Texas and I'aciflc
j railway company vs. Russell, from Mitch-¡ness and horse furnishing goods 
¡ell; Texas un«l Pa«'lflc railway comptiny' 
j vs. Coppinger. from MIti'hell; Texn.s and 
I I ’aclflc railway c<«m|mny vs. Stewart, 
from .Mitchell; Texas and I’aclflc railway 
compiiny vs. Good, from Mitchell, Atchi
son, Topeka and Santa Fe railway com
pany vs. Veal«. & Co., from Kastland;
Davis vs. Hatten, from flastland.

Cases set for April 1.7 .1905; Currv et the lowe-st possible prices Is what 
al. vs. Gadherry et al.. from Denton; ‘ k«“ He««’ Grocery Company, 1100 Hous- 
connty; Smith vs. Coble, from Carson 
county; Pecos and Northern Texas rail-

OTTOKAR MALEK COMING!
I  have tlie hooor to announce tliat Ottokar Malek, the Bohemian pianist, 

will appear in concert at the Christian Tabernacle, F ifth  and nirockm orton  
streets, Thursday evening, March «10.

Tliat Malek is a in*eat artist is the universal opinion o f every musical 
critic and musician who has heard him in this country.

Local musicians have left no word o f prai.se unsaid. The desire to hear 
him affain, to listen to the wonderful sweetness, tenderness, depth and beauty 
o f tone he briiiRfs forth has been frequently expressed. Because I  have heard 
this wish so often, T have personally si^fned the contract that insures the coming 
of the Bohemian. N o  club or organization shares even remotely in the respon
sibility. I  have undertaken it out o f pride in Fort W orth, and confidence in 
the musical taste o f a large and cultured public; confidence that has not been 
■weakened by the oft-repeated criticism that “ in Fort W orth, the greater the 
artist, the smaller the audience.”

I  have had many opportunities of leaniing that Fort W orth  knows the best 
as well as any other city or community, ami will place approval upon none 
other. Malek is a high priest o f the piano, the gifted interpreter o f melody en
titled to his place among the great liv ing artists.

Tickets w ill he $1.00, and may he procured at Boss & Iley e r ’s music house, 
711 Houston street.

Respectfully,
L O R T .M I K. S T A N H E K Y .

Garden seeds, onion sets, pot.atoes, et;. 
Bilker Bros.

E. H. Kellar sells celebrated Kauffman 
hugg>-. Finest rubber-tired buggy In Fort 
W orth. Oldest established and reliable. 
Factory, 300 West Second st.

I f  you have old furniture to sell or 
wish to buy new. better see N. A. Cun
ningham. He aims to give bargains 
to all comers.

Trade your old furniture for new at 
Ilubburd Bros.. lOS Hou.ston stieet. Phone ' 
2191.

The Ijidd Furniture and Carpet { ’mn- 
[>any. iihone 5«3, are the gi«‘atest house- 
furnishers in Fort Worth. Lowest pilces 
and iK-st goods. See them now.

Fine line of up-to-date street hats at 
Fisher a Griffin’s. 805 Houston street.

T.ike her to Blythe’s, corner Houston 
and Eighth streets, for the Ice cream 
season hits opened. All kinds of dainties 
are to be found there.

While in the city attending the con
vention go and see the Kellner-Durrett 
Saddlery Company for prices on har-

CanipbeH’s Horse Foot remedy for 
corns, quarter-cracks, contracted feet, 
dry, hard feet, scratches and thrush. 
For sale at Nobby Harness Comi>any, 
Fifth and Houston streets. J. Clary, man
ager.

Groceries that are real and clean and

The Fort Worth Candy Kitchen, 409 
Houston street, is the sweetest place In 
town to get candies. I.adie8 think men 
sweeter who buy their candy there.

It's tip to you. Eat some of that 
good old-fashioned rock-ground corn 
meal made by the Mugg A- Dryden 
mills. Most any store sells it.

Monnig's Duchess, the ladles' $3 shoes. 
In all styles and leathers. Oxfords $2.50.

“ I ’m for men.”  Selx’ Royal Blue $3.50 
Shoe wears like $5. Monnig’s.

Eiigle lx>an Office. Money loaned on 
all articles of value for next thirty days 
at greatly reduced rates. Call at 1009 
Main street.

See the Panther City Hardware Com
pany for hardware. Large line of 
goods. Best time to buy when you 
need goods of this kind.

Good groceries for the fairest cash 
prices can be gotten of R. H. Griffin 
& Company, (06-8 Houston street. No 
trouble to deliver to any part o f the 
city.

Cummings, Shepherd A Company, 700 
Houston street, are agents for the Edi
son phonograph. They have a fine line 
of records and want you to hear them 
played.

A ll you have, to do Is to phone 201 
and a man from the Fort Worth Steam 
Laundry w ill call. No better firm to 
let do your laundry work.

Former Alderman Charles Havener, th* 
American Association baseball mag
nate, was today sentenced to two years 
In the house of correction for bribery 
in connection with a sprdal council 
permit two days ago. Mr. Havener is 
president of the Milw'aukee team and a 
strong figure in the association. He 
owns several houses here and is 
wealthy. The disposition of b.is team 
has not yet been decided upon. A mo
tion for a new trial was denied.

RUSSIAN CLERICALS 
COMPETE W ITH  FRANCE

way cf*mpnny va. Ixivelndy & I’yron, from 
Riindall; Missouri. Kansas and Tex.as rail
way company of Texas vs. Allen ct al., 
ffom Deaf Smith; Wills vs. Wolflln. 
fiom Potter; Ml.ssourl, Kansa.s and Texas 
rallw.ay eomi».any vs. Garrett, from Mid
land; Texa.s and Pacific railway company 
vs. Middelton & Wyatt, from Eastland; 
Harmon vs. IjCberman et al.. from Young; 
Johnson et al. vs. Burton et al., from 
Young.

FEDERAL COURT
The criminal diK'ket will be taken up at 

the I'nlte«! States circuit and district 
court at the fetleral building Monday 
morning. United Stales District Attorney 
Atwell, who has been slightly 111 on ac
count of which the criminal docket was 
postponed one week, Is now recovered.

LOCAL NEWS
Cut flowers at Baker Bros.
When In need of an excellent quality of 

canned goods call on Pittman and get 
the apectal prices. %

Cromer Bros., 1616 Main street, have 
Cleveland and Rambler blcyclcH.

Magnolias.—'We have fine ones and 
guarantee them to grow. Baker Bros.

Nothing Is more appetising than pure 
Preservea, dellclour terns and sparkling 
Jellies. Jisk far tue Fcrndell at Pit-

Roses—Both large and small sizes may 
be planted now. Baker Bros.

Bargains for all at Green’a Old Book 
Store, 906 Houston street.

J. H. Greer, Jeweler, F ifth and Main 
streets, repairs watches. Expert 
watchmaker ulwa}** ready.

Shade Trees.—We pl.ant them and guar
antee them to live. Baker Bros.

Nothing is more pleasing to the house
wife than Jams. Jellies and Preserves.that 
are always fresh and pure. Call for the 
Fcrndell at Pitman’s.

Ginp*'vlnes. blackbcir!e;< and «1 ’
rlts should be planted now. Baker . .us.

ton alreet, Joffers you. Try them,
The Nix Furniture and Storage Com

pany, 304 Houston street, has all kinds 
o f furniture and household goods to 
sell. You can pay cash or get time.

The newest creations In spring millinery 
have arrived at the Strauss Millinery 
Store. 811 Houston street. No mistakes 
a.1 to the bear styles at least prices.

We have an expert auto repairer, who 
thoroughly understands the business. 
Garag«' free. See T. P. Day's, 414 Hous
ton street.

Better see M. A. Norris, the tailor, .115 
Main street, about that spring suit right 
away. Some lovely bargains for stylish 
dressacs. Quality best for dressers.

For bargains In real estate see the 
Wlnters-Danlel Realty Company. Cot
tages at low  prices and several lots 
on South side from $200 to $300.

I f  you wl.sh to get the nuHllclne the 
doctor wants you to liave, take It to 
ReeveR’ Pharmacy, 1201 Jennings. Fine 
line of toilet goods.

Lane & Rail, Tenth and Houston 
streets, Iiave the largest stock of fur
niture to select from In the city. They 
sell for cash or on time.

Noel’s Cold Storage Market. 202 Main 
street, is the place to go for meats and 
produce. There is no doubt about 
everything being clean.

Patronize the Reliable Steam I.aundr>’. 
The work l.-» par excellence. It will 
please you as It has their many patrons. 
They aim to satisfy.

When looking about for farm machin
ery, buggies and wagon.*, go to W. B. 
Bcrlmshlre, First and Tlirockmorton 
streets. Best and largest line in Fort 
Worth.

Roses, the best ever bloomed, at 
Baker Bros.

For Sunday or week day drink the best. 
The Kentucky Liquor Hou.«e. 114-116 
Houston street, has best ImjHirted and 
domestic liquors, cigars ^lul wines.

Preserves. .Tams and Jellies. The cele
brated- Ferndel fancy line, nothing nicer 
in the city. Pitman'#.

MASSACRE FOLLOWED
MUKDEN’S CAPTURE

Band of Chinese Bandits Began Mnr- 
der and Pillage Before Jap

anese Entered
BERLIN, March 26.— The newspaper 

Die Post has received by telegraph 
from Its correspondent at Mukden, who 
has reached Yokohama, en route home, 
the details o f the massacre that fo l
lowed the evacuation of Mukden by the 
Russians. Almost before the rear 
guard of the Russian army a band of 
Chunchuses entered and pillaged all of 
the hospitals and larger buildings, 
murdering all who opposed them. Be
fore the Japanese arrived and drove 
them out o f the place, they had killed 
fifteen surgeons and forty-six nurses, 
besides having terribly wounded many 
more. The dead ■were all horribly 
mutilated.

The Japanese attacked the China 
Chunchust's and killed many o f them 
before they finally retreated.

The correspondent relates that nota
ble change has taken place In the at
titude of the Roman Catholic church 
toward cremation and that fo llow ing 
the battle priests conducted the funeral 
o f a Russian general whose body was 
cremated

BRIBERY SENTENCE
FOR B A LL  MAGNATE

Former Aldermaa Charles Haveaer of 
Milwaukee (»eta Four Yearn

M ILW Al^KEB, Wis., March 25.—

Strained Feelings Caused by Activity af 
Greek Church Representatives in the 

Levant
1.A)ND0N, March 25.—Reports of ef

forts being made by Russia to substitute 
its influence for that of France in i-je 
L^a-ant has caused considerable appre
hension In Paris. It has been ascertained 
that orthodox priests have been sent in 
superior numbers to every point occupied 
by FVench Catholic priests, working se
cretly to undermine the influence of these 
latter while In a number of native sec
tions Russia has been substituted for 
France without any notification being 
made to the authorities. In certain cir
cles it is sated that the Levantines ha\-e 
been brought to consider the Russians as 
their future masters to the exclusion of 
all others. As FYench influence in the 
Holy Land depends entirely upon the re
ligious protectorate, which 1s already 
menaced by the associations, laws and the 
rupture« between church and state, this 
new competition is taken very seriously 
and prominent French clericals, who un
til now have been been the firmest sup
porters of Russia, are beginning to say 
unpleasant things about their allies.

FOUR WOUNDED IN
FEUDAL BATTLE

SALT L A K E  CITY, Utah. March 25. 
— The feud between the Austrians at 
Bingham, Utah, culminated this morn
ing when four men were shot and two 
fa ta lly  Injured. Deputy Sheriff Cht- 
destor and Tony Scotchovltch, the 
leaders o f one faction, were botb
wounded, the latter believed to be mor
tally. Chldestor was shot while at
tempting to quell the trouble. In the 
battle between the Austrians over 
hundred shots were fired. The home of 
John Bogan, against whom the men 
had a grievance, was riddled with bul
lets and the fam ily narrowly -esbaped 
death. The wounded men were brought 
t<;> the hospital here and ten feudists 
were placed In Jail. Bingham It a 
great copper camp in Utah and there 
are many foreigners among the popu
lation there.

NOTICE
Members of Maple Hurst Grove So. 5. 

Woodman Circle, are requested to meet 
at their hall Monday, March 27, at 2:t0 
p. m., for the transacting of general busi
ness. MRS. SARAH HO'YT,

Guardian.
MRS. NANNIE LUTHER, OeilL

Pale, thin, tired, nervous, depressed?
Ask your doctor about taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for this bad
condition of your blood. If he says, “ All right,”  then take it.
If not, then don’t take it. We feel perfectly safe, for we know
what doctors say about this old family medicine.

........... ......................

J.O.AMmCO; 
LoW«iT. HMS-
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GLASS BARGAINS!
PiLES

PH*« Cmu Br Car«d Qnlpkly and With
out Phiu b/ IZaluK l*yrauild 

Pile Cure

a^rp tlon . The educational field la di
vided. Harvard takes the liberal arts and 
pure sciences; Technolocy has Industrial 
solence. I2ach will be supreme In its own 
field, unhampered by the competition of 
the other. Kemainliifr distinct instliu- 
tlons. I

We are offerinii: some very unusual values th'ik wppV in _j.* i i ,
sinOJe-beautanl Cut Glais of the finest qu^itv halTdsoi^ ennnls - Particularly 
to adorn the table of a prince. These enon^h and ^ood enon^h
artists. They are perfect in every detaili^not a  damaired and executed by real
whole lot. W e  have the Cut G lass Decanters fo r  LiouTd
means, overlook our Cut G lass when you ^ e  l ^ k ^ ^  fo r ^
to make your own table beautiful. ^  weddiui? ^ift, or something

J .  E .  M I T C H E L L  C O .
j e w e l e r s . 506-M A IN -508 PORT WORTH.

'iteeuinCT '

FOR SALE

T H l INSTANTANEOUS and never fa ll
ing—Royal Liquid Coffee.

4
lODA FOUNTAINS, Show Caaes, Bank 

fixtares, etc., Ooosenecka. Charging 
Outfits, lowest prices. Made by C. Mall- 
ggder & Son, Waco, Tx. W rite for catalogue

TO SELL any amount of dry oak etove 
wood and chunks. Give us your order. 

The Mugg ft Do'den Co.

'FOR SALE—Very cheap fine Steinway 
upright piano, coot $550; uned one year 

and will sell for 1375. Address Plano, this 
eCflce.

HER J. R. BINYON for bargains In sev- 
ond-hand surries. buggies and phaetons. 

At court bouse square.

FOR SALE—Best Eastern Texas cord 
wood. 15. Both phones 753. J. A. 

Ooodwln.

FOR SALE—A fine music box and pie- 
tures. Address L, care Telegram.

FOR SALE—Fruit and oonfectlonery
Stand; best location; will take horse 

m i buggy in part payment. 1303 Nortb 
JSnnlngs avenue.

tSO W ILL B irr  one-halt of the best paper 
route In city; 200 subecribers. See W. 

B. Calkins, this office.

jrew  CHIFFONIERS at second-hand 
prices at Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston 

gtreet, phone 2181.

FOR SALE CHF.AP—Fine upright piano 
good ee new. cost $350, If sold at once 

$125. Must have cash. Address Ralph, 
eare Telegram.

FOR SALE— One o f the best paper 
routes in city, over 200 good paying 

e^scribers. $50 I f  taken at once. See 
Cveslator. Telegram.

LOST AND FOUND
n o t h in g  In all the world equals It__

Royal Liquid Coffee.

FOITND, at Monnig's. the beat pair of 
Men's Shoes for J3.50. It's Selx' Royal 

Blue.

LOST—The party who took a gentle
man s pocketbook from the cigar coun

ter at a downtown restaurant Tuesil.ay 
evening is known. I f  he will return to 
the people in charge at the same place, 
no questions will be asked, otherwise pro
ceedings will be Instituted to recover

l o s t —Friday morning, between Fifth 
and Main and the Fair store, a chlld'.s 

black silk raglan, with point lace collar 
on same. Return to City Water Works 
office, city hall, or telephone 419 old 
phone, and gat reward.

FINANCIAL
CLEANLINESS and purity only obtained 

In Royal Liquid Coffee.

® S PBR CENT paid on deposits in 
MUTUAL HOME AMD SAVINGS 

ASS’N (INC., 1$$4). $11 Main SL

A Trial Paekagre MaUed Pree to A il far 
Ike Aaklag

^ ^ 'e  want every pile sufferer to try 
**Tv*n»M Pile Care at our expense.

The treatment which we send will 
bring Immediate relief from the awful 
torture of itching, tuleedlng, burning, 
tantalising piles.

We send the free treatment In a plain 
sealed package with nothing to indi
cate the contents.

Pyramid Pile Cure Is put up in the 
form of suppositories which are applied 
directly to the affected |iart. Their ac
tion is immediate and certain. They 
are sold at 60 cents a box by druggists 
everywhere and one box w ill frequent
ly effect a permanent cure.

By the use of Pyramid I ’ lle Cure you 
w ill avoid an unnecessary, trying and 
expensive examination by a physician 
and. w ill rid youraelf o f your trouble 
in the privacy of your own homo at 
trifling  expense.

A fter using the free treatment, which 
we mail In a perfectly plain wrapper, 
you can secure regular full-size pack
ages from druggists at 50 cents each, 
of we w ill mall direct In plain package 
upon receipt o f price. Pyramid Drug 
Co., 1817 Main street, Marshall, Mich.

plai'ilii, eacli wiTi ¿Cr.tir““ *■“ control
Its own resources. But Harvard will place 
at the disposal of the Institute the In
come from its great funds received 
through legacy. The great McKay be 
quest for industrial education, for in
stance, can not be alienated from the con
trol of llarrard. but Har\’ard finds her
self able to exiwnd three-fifths of the 
Income of the McKay millions through the 
agency of the institute of Technology.

The Lawrence Scientific scho<d will bo 
discontinued. The agreement provides 
that the Technology shall seek a new site 
on the right l>ank of the Chase river and 
that the institute shall be under the direc
tion of an executive committee, three of 
whom shall 1)C membent of the corpora 
tion of the university.

ÇUve Nature a Chançe
-------- BY USING-----------

Newbro’s
Herpicide

MONET TO LOAN on personal indorse
ment, collateral or reel estate security.

'William Reeves, rooms 40« and 407, Fort 
lA'orth National Bank building.

C. W. CHILDRESS ft CO., insurance and 
Ioana, 611 Alain straet. Phone 758.

I HAVE a limited amount of money to 
invest in vendor's lien notes. Otho a  

Houston. at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

NOT T E I FINISHED
l o s t —A  heavy "Chase" laprobe; return 

for reward to Hubbard Bros., 108 Hous
ton strecL Phone 2191.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and ranches 
by the W. C. Belcher I.and Mortgage 

Co., corner Seventh and Houston streets.

SALARY and chattel loans. W e trust 
you. Texas Loan Co.. 1310 Main sL

FOITND—The best room and board in the 
city, $5 i>er week. The Del Ray. corner i 

Thirteenth and Houston. Old phone 3393. |

LOST—Hand-made baby dress for year- 
old baby. Phone 1896.

ROOM AND BOARD
EVERY DAY alike.. A child can make IL 

Royal Liquid Coffee.

ROOMS AND BOARD in private fam ily; 
reference. 1022 Burnett.

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished room 
with board; close In; all modern con

veniences. 815 Lamar street.

W ANTED—Roomers and boarders; all 
modem conveniences; old phone 3909. 

$01 Hemphill.

A d r  SALE—Household furniture; com- 
- parattvely new; will sell cheap on ac- 
.■«•unt of leaving city. 612 Florence st.

■̂ ji¥V K>7TTI,'RE and lease of twenty-room. 
, modem flat; bargain; cash only. Call, 
'-$$2 Houston street.

Ba r r e d  r o c k  EQOS from MadUon 
Square Garden winners. W rite  today. 

'‘•V J. W. Harpold, Electra. Texas.

FOR SALE—ITie furniture and flxtures cf 
a twenty-four-room hotel. Address C, 

sgre Telegram.

FOR SALE—Cheap, four-chair barber 
shop and one three-chair shop; well 'o- 

•Sted. Alao half interest in nice three- 
dkair furniture. Address C. care Tele- 
mam.

FOR SALE— Tw o good paper routes: 
one has 229 subscribers, the other 

250. See W'. H. Calkins, this office.

FOR SALE—Two horaes. farm wagon, a 
one-horse wagon. 1400 Oak Grove st.

FOR s a l e ;—A utomobile cheap, account 
lady can not handle it. Address 1421 

lake avenue. North Fort Worth, Texas.

FOUND—The beet bargatriB In the city at 
Simon’s Loan Office, 1603 Main streeL

F irR N IT l'R E  ON EAST P A T iip iN T a  
Rhodes-Haverty Co., Third and 

: Xouston.

FOR RFNT
A THING OF THE PAST—Coffee pot and 
 ̂ grounds. We drink Royal Liquid.

BOARD AND  ROOM. $5 per week; free 
baths, building and furniture new; ev

erything modern. Call and look through. 
The Del Ray. comer Thirteenth and 
Houston. Old phone 3393.

FIRST-CIaASS room and board, with 
bath and phone privilege, and ail mod

em conveniences, close in, on city belt car 
line. Terms reasonable. 305 Hemphill 
st. Old phone 1183.

ROOMS FOR RENT
RECOMMENDATIONS from thousands of 

ladles—Royal Liquid Coffee.

FOR REINT—One room upsUlrs unfur
nished. 1812 Houston rtreet.

ROOMS—Furnished or unfurnished. Ap
ply I l i o  Lamar street.

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, repreaent- 

Ing I.and Mortgage Bank of Texaa 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

CROCKERY!
t h e  m o s t  im p o r t a n t  Invention of 

the age— Royal Liquid Coffee.

BEE US, we can save you money.
Something new arriving dally. Tha 

Arcada

FURNITURE
THE BEST old'time liquor to drlnk- 

Royal Liquid Coffeo.

EIXAMINE THOSE IRON BEOS at 
Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston street, 

phone 2191.

LUMBER
POOR OLD COFFEE POT is dead. Royal 

Liquid survives him.

THOS. M. HITFF, dealer In lumber.
ahinglee, aaah. doors, lime and cement. 

Figure with me before buying. Phone 
liso. Comer Railroad avenue and Lips
comb street.

W A N TE D -TO  BUY
IT NEVER GRIEVES you or deceives 

you—Royal Liquid Coffee.

ONE nicely furnished mom with board 
for couple or two young men; reference 

required. 510 Burnett atreeL

WA.VTED TO B L T -A  second-hand plat
form scale, 1,090 to 2.000 pounds ca

pacity; must he in good repair. Answer, 
D. R.. caro Telegram.

TWO unfurnished rooms for rent, .south
west corner Macon and Jackson streets. 

Phone 1191.

FOR RENT— Two rooms furnished or 
unfurnished; water and phone. 1410 

Wllllama street.

FOR RENT—Two nicely fuml.shed rooms.
with modern conveniences; good bo.'ird: 

suitable for married couple; close in. Ad
dress A. B.. care Telegram, or inquire 
at Telegram. •"

H. C. Jewell. H. Veal Jewell.
H. C. JEW ELL ft SON.

the Rental Agents cf the City. 1000 
. Bm sIoo Street.

TWO completely furnished rooms electric 
lights, gas. hath, phone, for'light .»ou.se- 

keeptng. Apply 210 North Florence, or 
phone 2487. i

RO<3M8 FOR RENT — Desirable front 
room, southern and eastern exposure. 

Apply 900 Monroe street.

‘ •BmCES FOR RE N T—Suite o f three 
elegant rooms upstairs. Inquire of 

Barry Gutxman, Ninth and Houstcr 
m%T Panghum’a.

FOR RENT—Five rooms on the third 
floor Victoria building. Apply Cov"! 

ft Martin’s Drug Store. 810 Main street.

for RENT—New store house and dweU- 
Ing. comer Evans and Magnolia street«. 

Bgnire at PoQc’a Stock Tard.s.

•to r e  room, public hall and offices for 
real in th’e Floor« building. 909 Houa- 

N » street Best business location la 
AM>ly at rooms 7 and 8.

MUSICAL LNSTRT’MENTS of all kind 
at Simon’s I»a n  Office, fiO" M.ain st.

’WANTED'—Three furnished or unfur
nished rooms for lighthousekeeping. 

M. F. G., Telegram.

IT  ALW 'ATS PATS TO DEATa with the 
best. Rhodes-Haverty Furniture Co.

W'ANTED—Three or four nicely furnished 
rooms for housekeeping, near to this 

office. References. Address XX, care 
Telegram.

TNCALL ED I.ETTERS AT H4NDI.KY 
List of letters remaining In the post- 

office at Handley, Tnrrant county, 
Texas, for month ending Feh. 28:

Brock. Bert: Chandler. S. T.; Far
rington. ■'W. C.; Ingram, John; Rogers. 
Mrs. Ord; Sayers, Mrs. Ada; Worley, 
Mrs. M. E.

I f  not called for in thirty days these 
letters w ill he eent to the dead letter 
office. S. B. RtTSSELL P  M.

SUBTERRANEAN
WONDERS

Mammoth Cave
A N D

COLOSSALCAVERN

for  r e n t —Modern 8-room house, close 
lo ear One. Phona 1775.

For r e n t —in Olenwood, 205 CamlUe 
•fteeL one black car line, nice 4-roosn 

«Bhage; water, good outbuildings, etc. 
B « W. I  Brokaw. L *  O. N. roundhouse. 
F*k>ne 184$.

TO EXCHANGE
•^ANT s a v e  the labels. Save 

kealttk Royal Liquid Coffee.
your

|l*T Ug MAKE your face. W e can add 
^anna to your arlnning ways and you 

J® Ge delighted ftlth your photos. John 
•••rt». 795 Main streeL

*®TRADE—Nice lot In Bosen Heights, 
Ter boras and buggj'; title perfect. Room 

Rtaie Bldg.

B aJTTED—To trade new four-room house 
lot; win take good wagon and

H* * *  •• Phrt payment, baiaace easy or 
trade vacant lot for wagon and team. 

- ^ * t  John E. Quarles Lumber Co., Third 
’ Jonas streets. Fort Worth, Texas.

•'OBSALE o r  EXCHANGE—Fine up- 
piano; will trade for horse and 

"«IT -  Address H. ft D., this office.

^^^EXCHANGK—One small gentle 
*>• driven by lady, for larger 

P»T WVna difference. Addres« 
i tnis offlca.

SEVERAL nice room.s for rent. Best of 
modern conveniences. See Mrs. Jame

son, over this office, or telephone 1564.

ALE X  SAYS
NECTAR of the Gods; only 1 cent a cup— 

Royal Liquid Coffea.

EV'EN If you art not fn love send the 
young lady a basket of fruit.

,\re the mo.st interesting o f all the Nr • 
tural Wonders in America. The.«e won
derful Caverns are visited annually by 
thousands o f tourists from this coun
try and abroad. They are pronounced 
by scientists the most magnificent 
work o f nature. It would well repay 
you to take the time to make a visit 
to them. They are 100 miles south of 
louisville, Ky., near the

Question of Reducing Rates 

Goes Over Until Mon

day at Austin

Special to The Telegram.
AI'STIN , Texas. March 25.—The 

hearing o f the railroad commission on 
the proposition to reduce the rate on 
cotton now applying in Texas is now 
well underway. Evidence was adduced 
this morning to the effect any change 
in the rate on cotton, either making 11 
lower or h rher, would not affect the 
price of cotton one way or the other so 
long as It remained in the hands of 
the farmer, the price being controlled 
entirely by IJverpool quotations. 
Every feature o f the expen.se of pro
ducing cotton was discussed. At the 
afternoon session witnesses represent
ing eompressi?* over the state were 
placed on the stand. The testimony of 
these witnesses was substantially to 
the effect that their enterprises are 
not now making any money and are 
seriously embarrassed. A reduction 
o f the pre.sent compress ratc.s wotild 
add to the emhorassment and In some 
instances would practically have the 
effect o f destroying these properties.

Testimony was adduced to show tliat 
the force in compresses had been re
duced to the lowest possible number 
for the purpose o f minimizing expen
ses and keeping the plants going.

It WHS also shown that the ravage* 
brought about by boll weevils and 
other causes, caused the losses o f many 
presses to run into the thousands. I l  
developed that a compress with a cap
ital stock of $40,000 had made only 
$66 net profits last year.

Inspection o f a list o f labor organ
izations in Texas endorsing the ap
plication for the reduction in cotton 
rates shows a total membership o f 20.- 
000. This Includes the labor organisa
tions from Dallas, Fort Worth. Waco, 
>io\iHton, Sun Antonio and other Texas 
cities.

The hearing w ill be resumed Mon
day.

New Addition to City Grows 

With Rapid Strides—Very 

Desirable Property

Louisville & NasBillo R. R.
and the undersigned w ill he glad to 
quote you rate*, g lvo  tr.aln sehedules 
or send you a beautifully lllnstmted 
48 page booklet g iv ing an interesting 
description of these remarkable places.

C. L. Sfo«e Gem. r*«a . .*gf. l,OMhi\ille.

EUREKA REPAIR  SHOP
THE NEW EST THING out and the beaL 

too— Royal Liquid Coffse.

LAW NM O W E R expert. B icycle« and 
key fitting. 107 Weat Ninth streeL

BARBER SHOP
a l w a y s  th« aame. Ask ths Lsdles. 

Royal Liquid CoffcA

W H A T ’S N ICER than a good clean 
shave that you w ill find at ths Ninth 

Street Barber ShopT 105 Weat Ninth.

AW NINGS
COFFEB that Is Coffe»—Royal Liquid. 

Don’t fail to Invsstlgaih.

AW W NO S mads at Rcotfa Renovating 
-WoiBh and Awning Factory. Phone 1$7 

1-iing;

The St. PetersbJirg papers are now 
beginning to admit that there is some 
probahlllty o f peace soon, and this is 
a pretty good indication that there is 
a hen on.

State of phio, City of Toledo. Lucas Coun-
ly« Ml.
Frank 3- Chetiey makes oath that he Is 

«enter partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney 
A  Co., doing buslnese in the City of To
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and that 
said' firm will pay the sum of ONE H l’ N- 
DRKD DOI.I*ARS for eaeh and every case 
of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the 
uae of Hall’«  Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENET.
Sworn to before me and suhserlhed In 

my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A. D. 1886.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON.
Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
and acts dlTectly on the blood and mu- 
coua aurface« of the aystem. Send for 
testimonials free.

F. J. CHENET ft CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by all Drugglata, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa

tion.

Few people in Fort 'Worth or ne.trhy 
puhiirhs realize with what rapid 
stride* one of it* additions has grown. 
The addition is known as the K. M. Van 
Znmlt property Just beyond the city 
park on the north side of the Arlington 
Heights boulevard near the new Em
pire Elevator along the Frisco tracks. 
This addition has In less than a year 
grown wonderfiill.v. From a begin
ning of almost no house.* now there 
ar^ fifty  neat cottages and beside.s 
a total of nearly one hundred lots have 
been sold. Ths property is on an ele
vation and is the »>est suburban prop
erty to he gotten on account o f its 
cheapness and location.

Persons living in this addition to the 
city have no t.axe* to pay for 1905. 
They are eloae to Fort 'Worth and can 
come and go as they wish. They are in 
elo.se proximity to the city park, where 
the little ones can enjoy the play
grounds. This property ran be secured 
On most favorable terms, which are 
so reasonable one can almost make 
them to suit himself. Isaac Van Zandt. 
agent for the property, lives In the 
addition and la on the grounds at all 
times and visitor* there today or any 
other time would do well to telephone, 
telling him they wish to he shown the 
property. His telephone number Is 661- 
2 rings. Boulhwestern.

The car line proposed hy the A r
lington Heights people w ill pass this 
property on the south side. This will 
g ive  the residents o f the addition 
splendid faeillHe* into the cit.v. Don’t 
forget to go and see this property.

coin CLEM  DEIIIE5 
M 'C W B E IL  1 PUCE 

01 o n  OIEEOT

The ORIGINAL Remedy that “ kills the dandruff germ.”

Tt dostroys the tiny vef;etable ^rowtli in the seba
ceous "binds of the scalp, after which the hair will 
ifrow as nature intended. Don’t wait until it is too 
late, for elironic baldness is incurable.

li. L . Rogers Makes Written  

Refusal to Application of 

Citizens Partv

The inierobe of dandniff and baldness makes the 
hair dull, brittle and Insterle.ss. It fills the hair with 
dandruff and causes itching of the se.aJp. Later, it 
chokes the very life out of the hair and causes it to 
fall. Save it with X E W B R O ’S IIER PICTD E . Ex- 
truoi’dinary results follow its use.

W IL L  SEEK MANDAMUS

Dispute ns to the appearance of An
drew J, McCumphell Jr.’s name upon 
the nfflclHl ballot for the coming city 
election came to a climax Saturday a ft
ernoon at 2 o’eI<»ek, when Cotinty Clerk 
R. L  Rogers refu.seU to place Jils name 
upon the ballot to he used In the ap- 
pruuchlng election of h city marshal 
and as.sessor and collector.

County Clerk Rogers, In reply to the 
Holioltation of a committee of the city 
citizens’ party to place McCamphell’s 
name on the official ballot, indicted 
the following letter which was placed 
in the liHTvIs of the eomnilttee:
L  M, Whltsltt, Chairman, and B. E.

Gray, Secretary, City Citizens’ Tarty.
Sira:— I regret to notify you that 

from my understanding of the election 
laws of the slate I would not be au- 
tliorlzed to place the name of Andrew 
McCamphell on the official ballot as the 
nomln*-e o f the city citizens’ party for 
the office o f city marshal of the city 
of Fort Worth, Texas, for the election 
to be held April 4, 1905, because of the 
fact that there was no mass meeting 
or convention held in eaeh voting pre
cinct of said city for the purpose of 
making nominations.

Very respectfully.
R. L  ROGERS. County Clerk.

James 8. Davis was at once retained 
to represent the city citizens’ party, 
and will, on Monday, it is announced, 
apply for a mandamus compelling the 
county clerk to place McCampbell's 
name on the ballot.

The matter will then come up In the 
Seventeenth district court Monday 
morning, and if this effort falls. A t
torney liavls w ill seek to enjoin the 
democratic party from putting the 
name o f J. 11. Maddox on the ballot, a l
leging that ho was not nominated l»y 
the qualified voters o f tho ensuing 
election.

Read These Three Letters:
After typhoid fever my physiciaJi recommended Herpicide 

for my hair, which was falling. I used it a number of months 
and my hair is longer now than ever before, measuring more 
than five feet in length.

St. Paul, Minn. (Signed) MARIE A. MeINTYRE.

Dew Deaiiâ
isCeheD.
The story of a 

great deal of thenn- 
happineas of women 
is a story of lost 
health. W om en  
wonder how it is 
that little by Uttle 
the form  loa'ea 
plunipneas, the 
cheeks grow hollow 
and sa llow , and 
they feel tired and 
woni • ont all the 
time. In a laine 
proportion of caaes 
when women are 

weak, ron-down and falling off in flesh 
and looks, the root of the trouble can be 
traced to womanly diseases which nnder- 
mine the general health. The proof of 
this is that women who have been cured 
of jnainfnl womanly diseases by the uae 
of V)T Pierce’s Favorite Preacri|«on have 
recovered their general health, gained in 
flesh and in appearance.

The top of my head was completely bald and fifty dollars’ 
worth of “Hair Growers” failed to benefit me. My photograph 
shows the Tesult of a thorough treatment with your dandruff 
germ destroyer. (Signed) CLAREH ’̂CE HAMILTON.

Atlanta, Ga., Police Dept.

At an early age my hair began to fall. I was almost bald when 
I was Induced to try your valued remedy, and now I have a fine 
head of hair. (S i^ ed ) C. J. BTJDLONG.

Washington, R. I.

Herpicide contains no gfrease, it will not stain or dye.
STOPS ITCHING OF THE SCALP INSTANTLY.

Send 10 cts. in stamps for sample to THE HERPICIDE CO., Dept, i . ,  Detroit, Midi.

COVEY & MARTIN, Special Agents

BBOO HeesNl tor Woi
CaiHiol Bo GiiroB-

The proprietors and makers of Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription now feel fully war
ranted in offering to pay in legal 

of the United States for any casemoney of the United States tor any 
of Leuconhea, Pemdc Weakneea, Pro
lapsus, or Falling of Womb, which they 
cannot cure. aTi they ask la a fair and 
reasonable trial of their means of core.

• I «uifereJ for Ikrte fm n  wlth ovariaa
trouble.” write* Mr* Aan Quinn (Treasurer 
Woman’s Athletic Club), of S>* Sycamore M.,
Milwaukee, 'Wt* "The treatmeat I took did 
sot do me • narticie of good, until ■ good ucigh- 
hoi who had been uaing Dr. PiereF* Parente 
Preacriptioo advised me to give H a trial. The 
next day took my Oral dose, and it wm aiy Aral 
step toward recovery In nine weeks I was t

iiSerent woman , lay flesh which had been 
*hhy became Arm Complexion cleaV and my 

eveshrieht Tt was simply an indication of the
creai change within from pain and snfferhig tO 
bcoltl_ ¡h and happiness

Dr Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets invigorata 
aloiuach liver and bowels.

OLD FDILIIOS M LT 
IFILR  90 ÏU 0 S

Women Who Were School

mates in Tennessee Unite 

Here for First Time

Two elderly ladle*, who were «chool 
girls together, met In Fort 'Worth a few 
daya ago, after a separation of fifty-three 
years. They were Mi-s. W. C. Pope of 
Tennessee and Mrs. J. T. Blake of this 
city.

Bj' mere chance Mrs. Blake heard of 
her old friend being in Fort Worth on a 
visit to her son, W. C. Pope Jr., of 1906 
Alston avenue, and she lost no time In 
oalUng upon her for a long talk over old 
times In Tenne.ssee, when they were room 
nuLtes In a 'seminary In Maury county.

\Vhen these two left school and sep-

oted. In 1852, they were Just budding Into 
young womanhood. Now bom are grand
mothers and one Is a great-grandmother.

Hotel Arrivals
Metropolitan—J. Patterson, city; Miss 

Lardlow, Kansas City; H. J. Robbins. LIU 
tie Vallty, N. T.; Mrs. G. M. Munroh. 
Texas; F. W. Behr, Texarkana; R. B. 
Clark, f'Tilcago; Harry SInton, Na-ahvIHe;
S. K. Taylor and wife, St. Louis; O. W. . 
Barker, Kansas City; O. E Jordan. Kan
sas City; ^y. D. Gilbert, St. Louis; Ver
non Brown. Bherman; W. S. Bratton, 
Kansas City; J. E. Peter, Louisville; J.
D. Rudd and wife, Joplin, Mo.; C. B. 
Clark. New York; M. O. Danclnger, Kan
sas <7ity; J. K. BlaCkstone, Dallas; J. H. 
Shroutn, Mineral Wells; F. W. Kittrell, 
^reveport; .tvshe Me>-er, Bhrevepori; C. 
H. dander, Cartsbad. N. M.; N. Price, 
St. Louis; J. C. Lowell and wife, Dal
las; J. B. Gillespy. Dallas; Mrs. Lillie D_ 
Rcdllne, Streator, 111.; R. S. Waring. Qrti- 
ham; J. P. Heston, Plymouth, Hi.; Edgar 
Alshire, Plymouthf H. S. Monk, Ply
mouth: Iia O’Hara. MaccOmh, til.; R. R. 
RlmWe, St. I^uls; J. W  Fishback, II- 
Ifnols; W. dintcrook and family, Iowa; 
Sam Smether, IndlanapoMs; J. B. Kret- 
ser, Taylor; Frank Hood. Taylor; J. C. 
Smith and wife. Big Springs; G. M. Al- 
sup. Prosper; W. H. Moore, Denver: J.
E. Starley, Baratow; W. W. Alston, Mas-
sachusetts; George W. McNeil, Denton.

Better than the Best
b ig  SCHOOLS COMBINE BcHc Springs Butter 30c pound. Dressed Poultry
Agreement Between Harvard and Maa- 

sachusetts Institute Completed
BOSTON. Ms.*.*.. March 25.—The long 

awaited agreement of armlataeiiea b«‘- 
tweeii Harvard unlveislly and the Mas
sachusetts institute of Technology was 
made puWle trxiay. It may he stated with 
confidence that Harvard stand.* ready to 
carry the p '« "  action if the su
preme court will sanction the agreement 
arrived at between the parties. U I* not 
too m»ich to say that the perfecting of 
the statement will he the greatest e<lu- 
catlonal development of the present gen
eration. According to this agreement a 
dual alliance between equate is proposed. 
There Is no suggestion of a merger or an

and Barbecued Meats every day. It pays to deal 
with us.

T u r n e r  ^  D i n ^ e e ,  I n c .

i
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THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

F«w  People Know How Ueeful It le In 
Preserving Health and Beauty. 

Nearly everybody know« that charcoal 
•- « ka and inoet efficient dlsln*
fectaiit and purifier in nature, oul Te^ 
realise Its value when taken Into the 
human eyatem for the same cleansing

FOR VARICOSE VEINS 
SWOLLEN LIMBS WEAK JOINTS

MaLd« by M ea .su rem en t

TRU SSES
A l l  K inds Fit G u a ra n te e d

GEO. H. C H A S E CO.,
613 1-2 Main Street

L a d y  A tten d an t 1/P -ST A IR .S

BUSINESS LOCALS

The Del Ray. Old phone 3393.
Get next to a good thing In groceries.

The best and cheapest place Is H. H.
Pitman's, the cash grocer, 412-414 Main 
street.

H. L. Brown of Dallas was In the city 
Saturday afternoon.

Keith’s Konqueror Shoes make the fee! 
feel happy. Thousands of them »old by 
Monnig's Dry Goods Co.. 1302-4 Main 
■treat, at tS-SO and $4.

Vance Webb of Vlnlta, I. T., was in the 
city Saturday evening.

Dr. Johnston's Red Blood Tonic drives 
all poison from blood, leaving It rich, red 
and pure, which positively makes your 
lungs proof against pneumonia. DiUln 
Bros., 200 Jennings avenue. ^

H. H. Sebastian of Valley View is in 
the city for several days.

The J. J. Langever Co. (Inc.) opp. City __________ _____ _
Hall, Wall Paper. Paints and Window; |¿'¿er* Bror
Glass at reduced prices during Feb. Call

W'orth Is the coming city of the entire 
southwest.

tVanted—500 menibers to Join Fort 
Worth Neat Dressing ^lub. Four suits 
pressed per month, tl.OO. Old phone 
3403-2 rings; new phone 1698-whlte. 
t02 Houston.

Glenn Brothers & Co., 1313 and 1313 
Houston street, hou.se furnishings, new 
and second-hand. We exciiange new steel 
ranges, refrigerators, suits for old. Easy 
payments.

Saturday afternoon, the weather being 
of such a summery temperature, many 
children spent the time In the city park. 
Custodian MeCart Is getting the grounds 
In excellent shape.

We are showing spring hats of the sea
son’s best styles, just received an ele
gant shipment from the east. Always 
satisfactory at J, M. Reagan's millinery 
store.

Pretty faces make pretty photogr.iphs. 
Best photographs at Worth Studio.

Incubators in operation. Call and see

purpose.
Charcoal is a remedy that the more 

you take of It the better; It la not a 
drug at all. but simply absorbs tha 
ga.ses and Impurities always nfesent in 
the stomach and Intestines and carries 
them out of the system.

Cliaicoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating 
onions and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and Im
proves the complexion. It whitens the 
teeth and furthur acts as a natural and 
eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the Injurious gases which 
collect In the stomach and bowels; it 
disinfects the mouth and throat from 
the poison and catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal in one 
form or another, but probably the best 
charcoal and the most for the money 
is In Stuart s Charcoal l^^senges; they 
are composed of the finest powdered 
W illow  charcoal, and other harmless 
antiseptics Ih tablet form or rather In 
the form of large, pleasant tasting 
loxenges. the charcoal being mixed 
with honey.

The dally use o f these lozenges w ill 
soon tell In a much Improved condition 
of the general health, better complex
ion sweeter breath and purer blood, 
and the beauty o f It is that no pos
sible harm can result from their con
tinued use. but on the contrary great 
benefit.

A Buffalo physician In speaking of 
the henftts of charcoal says: ‘T advise
Stuart’s rharcoal Isizenges to all pa
tients suffering from gas in stomach 
and bowels, and to clear the complex
ion and purify the breath, mouth and 
throat; I also believe the liver Is great
ly benefited by the dally us« o f them; 
they cost but twenty-five cents a box 
at drug stores, and although in some 
In Stuart's Charcoal I»zen ges than In 
any of the ordinary charcoal tableta.”

and see.
E. M. Pn.schal of Cisco was In the city 

last evening.
Fort Worth Business College. Man's 

best capital—a course at college, fitting 
him for everyday duties of Hie. Oppo
site Delaware hotel.

T. E. Stay of Italy Is visiting In Fort 
Worth.

The John E. Quarles Immber Co. 
carries biggest stock of building roa- 
Serial In the city. They furnish es
timates and aid you to build a home.

A. C. Comer of I>exington was In the 
city Saturday afternoon.

The best and cheapest place In Fort 
Worth to get good groceries is at H. H. 
Fitman’s, the cash grocer, 413-415 Main st. 

W. W. Saylor of ^oldthwalte Is In the
eltr.

Dr. J. T. Grammer, Dentist, 606 Main 
street. Phone 2379-2.

J. H. Strawn was a business visitor In 
the city from Mineral Welle Saturday.

Swartz, 706 Main atreet. the photogra
pher. Is taking pictures of all the good 
looking people In the city and pleases 
them. Better go be photographed.

J. W. Moore of I.amapasas was In the 
city Saturday.

York’s Liquor Store, 1010 Main street. 
1m the place to go for beet wines and 
liquors. Their prices are right and goods 
most excellent. •

Hubert Bauer of Sherman was In the 
city last evening for several hours.

Let us figure on your electrical work. 
MlUer Electric Co. Phone 1230. 316 Main.

Mrs. R. C. Ledford of San Angelo Is a 
social visitor in the city today.

Special prices on canned goods at Pit* 
man'a

I. B. Mahon Of Dallas was In Fort 
Worth late Saturday afternoon.

Phonographs and latest records can be 
gotten at Cromer's. 603 Houston street 

R. E. Johnson of Pauls Valley, I. T... 
is a visitor here today.

Now is the time for outdoor sports. 
When looking for all kinds of athletic 
goods see A. J. Anderson. 410-412 Hous
ton street. Electrical goods.

John S. Callaway of Quanah Is in the 
city.

W e Just received two carloads of new 
up-to-date 1906 automobiles. Call and 
let us show our line. W e have two 
strictly first-class repair men, and wish 
to have your trade. Give us a trial. Fort 
Worth Auto. Co., 404 Houston street.

B. R. McConnell and J. A. Hensley 
of Jacksboro are in the city.

I f  It is groceries, wood and feed, ring 
339 (both phones). G. W. Jennings, 518 
Hemphill street.

Miss Jeanette Bum ^t of Chickasha, I. 
T „  is visiting in the city.

Better see Frank Leffler, the photo
grapher. 600 Houston street, at once about 
the baby’s picture. No place In town 
where they take them better.

Thomas Har\’ey of Dallas was In the 
city last evening.

Nice propositions on south and south
west aide, on your own terms. Will fur
nish you money to build a home. See us. 
Haggard & Duff, 613 Main street.

8. 8. Carpenter of El Pa.so was a busi
ness visitor In the city Saturday after
noon.

W e have a buyer for a modern five 
or six-room cottage on Southwest 
side. Telephone us what you have to 
offer and we w ill do the rest. John 
Burke & Company, 109 East Fourth 
■treeL phone 2020.

C^aptain R. T. Strain, an official of the 
state penitentiary at Rusk, is a visitor 
In the city.

Yum! Yum? Some of that old-fash
ioned. wholesome, rock-ground com meal 
like you used to eat when a boy. The 
idegg 4b Dr}-den miUa make It.

F. M- Klttrell of Shackelford Is In the 
cBy. accompanied by Abe Meyer of the 
■ame place.

Now is the time to see the N ix Fur- 
m tu rf and Storage Co., 304 Houston 
■trest, for furniture and household 
goods. Bargains galore on easy terms.

Mrs. M. G. Porter of Mexico, Mo., Is 
visiting at the Worth with Dr. and Mrs. 
F. D. Thompson.

S. H. Loeb of I*aducah, Ky.. was In 
the city Saturday. Mr. Loeb thinks Foit

See th.Tt smile? Well, it’.s l>eciuu»e I 
I have been to R. E. Lewis', 212-211 Hou.s- 
ton street, to sell my old furniture and 
buy some new.

Shade Trees. We plant and guarantee 
them. Baker Bros.

The National Grocery Company, cor
ner Railiuad and JenninRs. Is a busy 
pUice. Five wagons deliver meat.s and 
groceries to their large number of cus
tomers.

and poultry suppliesIncubators 
Baker Bros.

at

Life Scholarship at tne Nelson 4b 
Draughon Bu.sineas College can be 
bought for $10; payable $5 per month. 
Night school, two months. $5. Call and 
ask for Profes.sor J. W. Draughon, presi
dent. Remember the place, corner Sixth 
and Main streets.

The Greek Candy Kitchen have Just 
opened their soda fountain. Drink.s of 
all kinds served.

Now Is the time to get builder’s 
hardware. You can find anything you 
need at the Panther City Hardware (*o., 
Houston and First streets.

(Continued from page 1.)

his control suspended the concession and 
placed a receiver In charge. The re
ceiver Is now sending asphalt to New 
York at the rate of a shipload a week. 
Castro gets the proceed«. The trust has 
nothing but the mining privilege and the 
further right of appealing to the state de
partment for help. In directing the liti
gation Castro shifted Judges who deliv
ered a decision In his favor to the court 
higher up so that they would be the men 
to pa.ss upon the apiieal. This doe« not 
seem to give an alluring promise of Jus
tice for the trust, but the state depart
ment Is not dwelling on that point. Sec
retary Hay requested Castro to restore 
the property to the trust pending a final 
decision In the Wnezuela courts, the 
trust to give a bond to Indemnity Vene
zuela In case Castro should win. As an 
alternative proposition hay suggeste<l that 
alternative proposition Hay suggested th.-it 
In case the latter should win. Castro’s 
answer was a casual remark to Bow>n 
that he wasn’ t feeling well and would 
spend a week In the country. This has 
So greatly Incensed Bowen that he feels 
the time has about come to recall him 
and adopt vigorous measures to bring 
Caatro to terms. President Roosevelt and 
the state department are di.scussing the 
subject every day to determine whether 
It would be best to send Castro an ulti
matum or a fleet of warships.

The state depnrtnfbnt la embarrassed 
by the fact that neither Castro nor the 
trust have come into the court with clean 
hands and it Is difficult to tell exactly 
where the line of Justice Ilea In the case. 
The main fact stands out, however, that 
whatever offen-se the trust may have 
committed It has been deprived of prop- 
perty of great value. The trust claims 
that the charge that It was the main
spring of the Matoa revolution Is un
true.

Castro promised that the case would 
be decided last November, but .seems to 
have forgotten all about that pledge. 
There is every Indication that he will 
soon be given a forceful reminder.

There are a number of other American 
claims that figure In the case, but they 
are of amall Importance.

It 1s reported that behind the fight In 
the foreground l>etween Castro and the 
asphalt trust Is lurking a former asphalt 
magnate who unloaded this same eonees- 
slon on the trust at no modest price. If 
Castro’s ouster proceedings are a auc- 
ceas this magnate figures as the most 
probable aucceseor to the concession. 
Knowledge of this phase does not add 
either to the trust’s patience with the 
situation nor to the state department's 
willingness to proceed until nece.ssary 
with Interference In what may prove a 
struggle between factions within the as
phalt field.

Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phone lei. 
Boas's Book Store, 402 Main street 
For messenger service, phone 989.
J. W. Adams & Co., reed, produce, fuel 

I and charcoal. I ’hone 530.
Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent cc 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both Phones 711
For frosted feet and chilblains, use 

Manning's I ’owder. Guaranteed by Pang- 
bjrn.

It will always Jse found a little betti»r 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1616-17 Alain street.

B  hen you h.tve your sweetheart to 
sup be sure to feed him on Butter- 
Nut and if there Is a proposition ih 
him he w ill certainly propose.

I-eghorn eggs from pure bred chick
ens. 50 cents per setting at Polka 
Stock yards.

If you want to get eured call on Dr. 
Brolles, corner Hoii.stnn and Seventh 
streel.s. Consultation free and sacredly 
coiifldentiul. Old phone 1623-2 rings.

You can have your eyes examined free 
by Chas. G. Lord, the reliable optician of 
Fort Worth. Don’t delay, for delays aro 
dangerous.

I f  Its a home or Investment you 
w.anf call on M. L  Chambers Realty 
Company, 509 Malb street.

I f  It's a farm of any kind you want, 
call on M, I* Chambers Realty Com
pany, 509 Main street.

Tour pick of the prettie.st In millinery. 
AfcDavId s Store, S07 Houston street.

For office fixtures, remetery ar.il y.ard 
fence, write Texas Wire Fence Coni|wny, 
Denton, Texas.

Hrar the great soprano. Ml. ŝ E  Grace 
Clidegniff. In recital Monday evening. 
Admission 60 cents.

Recital.—Alias E. Grace Cpdegraff, so
prano, t?hr1stlan Tabernacle Alonday ev
ening. Admission 60 rents.

Musloal event of the week.—Miss- E. 
Grace I'ptlegraff of B'ashington. D. C.. 
Christian Tabernacle Alonday evening. 
Admission 50 cents.

Price Is a good salesman. Quality ts 
a better one. Not the lowest price, but 
the highest quality for the lowest price. 
At the new McDavId’s Millinery Store, 
807 Houston street.

Dr. Blake, Dentist, Hoxle bldg.; phone.
Miss Helen Lee of San Angelo was the 

guest of Mt.ss lArlmer Last week.
H. C. HikkI of Sweetwater was In Fort 

Worth Saturday.
J. C. Smith and wife of Big Springs are 

In the elty.
J. P. Heston Edgar Alshire, H. 8. Monk 

and Ira O'Hara form an Illinois party In 
the city, en route to South Tiia.s.

See Joe T. Burgher for real estate 
bargains, an<l fire insurance, Itcwley 
Buckley, corner Eighth and Houston.

C. F. Ederle, formerly of this elty, but 
now of Colorado Springs, Col.. Is In the 
city on a business trip.

Mrs. J. M. Woolery and Mrs. R. 
Ewalt of Farmington, Ky., are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. David Sellars at 1010 
I-Tlghth avenue.

F. H. McGuygan, fourth vice presi
dent of the Grand Trunk line, and a 
party of friends passed through this city 
Saturday night, en route to South Texas.

Dr. BroUes makes a particular specialty 
of all female, diseases. Consultation free 
and sacredly confidential. Houston anil 
Seventh streets.

Aladame Nave will return from the east 
Monday, April 3. where she has been 
attending the dressmakers’ ofM-ning. She 
will be plea.sed to see all of her old <ms- 
temers and show them her new designs In 
models. Room 27, Powell building.

At a meeting of the I.adles’ Home 
Mission Society, held Saturday afternoon, 
returns of the meals served by the so
ciety during the cattlemen's convention 
were made, showing a total of over $400 
raised.

Mrs. A. F. Lippin on Friday afternoon 
entertained the P. C. C. C. at 1103 Bry
ant street. Refreshments were served in 
courses, and an enjoyable afternoon was 
spent. The club will meet next with 
Mr«. Bllson, 1720 Pennsylvania avenue.

Jefferson D. Hagler, wife and daughter. 
Miss Ethel, of Vernon, sfM-nt the iiast 
week with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Strong, 
1312 Kane street.
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Officers Believe They Have 

Made Favorable Showing. 

Rumors of an Appeal

Nearly all of the local railroad traffic 
men have returned from Austin, where 
they sfient the greater portion of last 
week before the legislature looking after 
the Interests of the railroad oompunlea In 
the state and seeking to prevent, if poa- 
sible, pending action by which it is pro
posed to reduce the cotton tariff.

It is maintained by the railroads that 
if the proposed reduction Is made it will 
mean a loss In revenue to the railroad 
companies of approximately $1,000,000 an- 
niialiy. The projiosed inerea.se In taxation 
embraced In bill« which are about to be 
passed by the legislature will place an 
additional burden of about $l,5t>0.tK)0 upon 
the Texas railroads, aceording to esti
mates made by well posted truffle men.

'While the commiaslon. It is said, has 
practically made up Its mind to order a 
reduction of the cotton rate. It was 
stated here Saturd.iy by General Freight 
agent Preston of the Frisco th.at he be
lieved that the railroads had made a fa
vorable showing of their side of the mat
ter. This may have the effe<-t of chang
ing the views of the commission before 
final action Is taken.

If the commission does reduce the cot
ton tariffs It Is said unofficially the rail
roads will seek to enjoin the rates In the 
Federal court.

TIME EXTENSION SOUGHT

Orient Wishes Longer Time in Which to 
Reach San Angelo

During the past week R. L. MeCaulley, 
an official of the Kansas Glty, Mexico 
and Orient railroad company of Sweet
water. has put in most of the time en
deavoring to secure an exterslon of time 
from the bonus subscribers for the road 
at San Angelo.

The present contract, which wns ex
tended over a year ago. will expire May 
3. and those who agreed to make a bo
nus are not satisfied with the progre.ss 
being made In the construction of the 
road to that place.

The promise now maile by Mr. McFauIl- 
ley Is that if this extension is Kr-anted 
$60.000 will Is* s|»ent within six months 
for gnide work between S.in Angelo and 
Sweetwater, and In two years the rood 
will he completed ami cals running Into 
San Angelo.

One-third of the $rtO.(Wio Isinns offered 
by San Angelo has beoji paid and Is In 
the bunk at that place.

INDEPENDENT ACTION

Frisco-Eastern Illinois Announces Sum
mer Excursion Rates

It wa." learned hi-r*- Saturday that the 
Frl.Hco-laisti-rn Illinois reads iiavc noti
fied th«- West«-rn Passenger association 
that Independent action will !»■ taken 
with respect to suinm«T rates to Eureka 
Springs. Aik.

From .lune to mber. Inclusive, a
rate of one fare for the louml trij) plus 
$2 will la- made to Eureka Siirings from 
all fKiints In Western assiK-latjon terri
tory.

These same roads have al« > announe»-d 
that on Mareh 2S they will tail in a roiiml 
trlj» rate from Ht. laiiiis ti> Kur* ka Springs 
of $10. and from t'hleago $1.*,. with a re
turn limit of thirty days.

While other roa«!» have signified no In
tention as yet of |iartlrir>ating m the re
duced nites. It Is more than probabh- they
win.

BROKERS AFTER RAILROADS

Win Take Offensive In Struggle with 
Texas Lines

Ticket brokers In Texas are making 
reaily to battle with the railruad compa
nies of this state In the way of litigation, 
and hacked by th** naUonal assis-lailon of 
ticket brokers, will s«s»n fib* suits al
leging violation of the nntl-triist laws and 
also a violation *>f the Sh'*-rman act.

N**ws comes from tJalveston to the ef-
feet that the brokers haj'e b*-*-n gath<*ring 
evidence, and they disiare they have
enough documentary eyldeiic«’ to convict 
the Southern Pacific, the "Katy." the 
Rock Island and the Santa Ke. Several 
former employes of the roads have en
tered the service of the brokers and three 
of the leading attorneys In Texas have 
been retained to pros*»cute the ca»**s. It 
Ls charged the road« have violated every 
section but two of the anti-trust law.

T. & O. DEAL DISCUSSED

Meeting of Interested OfFcers at Houston 
Held Friday

An Important conference of General 
Traffic Director J. G. Stubbs an*l General 
Counsel R. 8. Lovett of tho Southern Pa
cific. Is sahl to have oeciirre*! at Hous
ton Friday, with regard to the taking 
over of th** 330 miles of road known as 
the Dallas *llvlslon of the Texas and New 
Orleans road. Both these gentlemen spent 
several hours Friday with the l*x*al o ffi
cials of the r*>«d at Houston, but what 
was done has been kept secret.

Messrs. Stubbs and Ixivett are to make 
a trip over the Houston and Texas Cen
tral and will then go west over the South
ern Pacific to San Francisco.

STANDARD CUTS
PRICES IN  KANSAS

I f you want your little ones strong, 
healthy and robust, give them Hollleter’s 
Rocky Mountain Tea this month. A 
tonic for the whole family. The chil
dren’s friend. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets. 
Ask your druggist.

CTIANCTK, Kan.. March 25.—The
'Standard Oil company cut the price of 
cru*le oil today for the Kansas field, af
fecting all grades of oil two cents. Thir
ty-two gravity and above is now quoted 
at 68 and 30 degree oil, the lowest grade 
the Standard oil is now buyink In Kan
sas. 48 cents. The quotations for 22 to 
28 degree oil Is 26 cents.

X .6T0MACH A

SITTERS
Wlien you remember the 

faet that the Bitters has 
been curini? sickly people for 
over 50 years, you ou>?ht 
not hesitate any longer in 
pivinff it a fa ir  trial. For  
enrini? Spring Fever, Gen
eral Debility, Impure Blood, 
Headache, Indigestion, Dys
pepsia  ̂Costiyeness, Colds or 
La Onppe it is unecjualed.

I t  {■ commonlj inherited.
Few are entirely free from it, 
Pale,~wealk, piiny chiidren art 

gfllicted with it in nine cases out 
ten, and many adnlts suffer from it.

Common indications are bunches In 
the neck, ab.soesses, cutaneous erup
tions, iuflamed eyelids, sore ears, 
rickets, caUrrh, wasting, and general
debility.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
and Pills

Eradicate it, positively and absolute
ly. This stiitcment is based on the 
thousands of jicrmanent cures these 
medicines have wrought.

“ My daughter had scrofula, with eleven 
•ores on her neck and about her ears. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla was highly recommended and 
she took It and was cured. She Is now in 
good health." Mas. J. H. Jowss. Parker 
City, Ind.

Hood’s Cnrsaparllla promises to 
cure and kr*'"'! tho promise.

BIDS RECEIVED
Special Meeting of North Fort 

Worth City Council Held 

to Consider Offers

For the purjiose of opening bids for the 
erection of the North Fort TVorth water 
works, a *-all**<l me**ting of the city coun
cil of North Fort Worth was held Sat
urday evening. ■ Nineteen bids were 
*>l»eii«*d, hut n*» action was taken. It be
ing decid«*«! to conahler them all until tho 
n**xt meeting of the council Tuesday 
night.

Among the liULs wan one of McQutar«» 
Hi'un. of HIILhImiio, who prop<ia«-*l to **r**«*t 
tht* entire water works, pumping 
ri'.<**r\-oir. ct*'., for $97.9s0, and to take 
th* $I00,ti(to woith of bomls ixsu**«! by tho 
city lit .North Fort Worth at par. An- 
oth*r bidder propos**d to erect the water 
wofkji *-onif)l* t** for $94,900.

I'li'vlous to the couiu-il m«‘**tlng the 
Noith Fort Worth fire dt*i»;trtni**nt gave 
an ckhiliitlon run, going two blocks, mak
ing til** plug connertiunH and throwing 
water in lifty-live secoiul.«.

INTEREST IN AGRICULTURAL COL
LEGE

Th*‘ prellmii.ary work In connection 
with th*- coiiviH-ailon of the International 
agr<-«*m**nt conference whleh will me*'t In 
Roiiii* to t'on.Hldi-r the formation and sen})** 
* f the piop«^sed International Institute of 
agrbrnluir«- Is now In full sailing. The 
g^'iieral »•omndttie is «Irawing up a pro- 
visiopal jirogiam. whleh will Ik* a**nt to 
the different governments in order to as- 
e* rtain (h«-lr views on the subject which 
|t Is proi'oscd shall b*» diseusseil. The 
pow«'rs also will Ik* r***iulred to appoint 
th«'lr <lel*‘gat*-s to the oonferen^a,*, whh'h 
will mi l t n**xt May. King Vb tor Eman- 
u*-l Is taking a <le«*p Interest In the con- 
i*-i*-nv*- aiul att*'iids to matters in jwr- 
H'ni. His majesty has already received 
a«-e**ptatiees of his invitations from many 
governm**nts. It Is confidently expected 
that th*' Institute will be a lirUIiiint suc
cess. The general committee compost'd 
of thirty memhers Is presided over by 
Count Kuglo h'̂ alna, one of the lu'st-known 
aial rh'hest ngrlciiltiirlsts In Italy. He re- 
sMes In Rorugla and Is the possessor of 
larg*' estates In I'mbrla.

THIS IS A

Young Men’s Store!

Mo r e : so than it used to be.
___ Lots of new stunts in haber-
vv| dashery that smart  chaps 

deck with. The choice is big, but 
riestricted quantities of each thing 
to keep ’em exclusive. You’ll find 
just unusual style here, ’specially 
in clothes. W e’re the folks in town 
who sell the one c l othi ng  built
solely for young fellqws'<'<'«'<'«'<'«

Young Mens Suits $7.50 to $25.00

BROTHCRm!

Century Building Mn.in &nd Eighth

i

¡1 ICE CREAM i;
Flrst-cLiss Ice Cream in any 

quantity; all flavors. D«'llvered to 
all parts of the city or surrounding 
territory. Satisbictlon guaranteed. 

Our new factory, 1410 Houston 
♦  street. Both phones.

SHAW BROS
H Dairy Company

Largest in the South

Go and »ee the NOVELTIES at

iS  T

New spring line

Hat Pins, Bags, Shirt Waist Sets.

THOMAS D. ROSS. 

Attorney
And Counsellor at La>v. 

Land Title Block,

F O R T  W O R T H . T E X A S .

The Monarch Range
Th** Monari’li Range demonstration, 

eoixlueti'd by the William Henry & U. K. 
B*'ll Hnniwiir«* Company, was ended last 
«•Veiling with a total of twenty-one stoves 
soil] as a result.

This store 1.V one of the foremost hard
ware pushers of Texas, and when a cam- 
(Miign t«> sell the Mnnan'h Ibuige was 
start**d. the plan was to make It noth
ing but a complete success, and the com- 
l>any is well pleased with the results. 
During the entire we«*k a demonstrator 
from the Monarch factory* explained Tne 
stove to all visitors In a pracflonl man
ner. showing In a conclusive way that 
their range was all that was claimed for 
it.

Coffee, hot biscuits and butter were 
seiveil. that 'were prepared on the Mon
arch Range. us**<l for demon.xtratlng.

DEGREE TEAMS TO
HAVE MEDAL CONTEST

Double Daily Service
VIA

TO

W A C O
SEE THE SCHEDULE

Lv. Fort Worths......... 7:10 A.M.
Ar. Waco .................11:10 A. M.
Lv. Fort Worth......... 3:20 P.M.
Ar. Waco .................  7:45 P. M.

Aak about our Round Trip 
Tickets to MARLIN and COR
PUS CHRISTI.

R. W. TIPTON, C. T. A. 
Phone 219. 809 Main S t

Woodmen’s Circi« Groves WUI Compete
for North Texa« Medal—Challenge 

Received by Organization
Maple Hurst Grove No. 5. Woodman 

Circle, met In regular session Thursday 
afternoon.

Owing (b so many attractions In tho 
city the attendance was not as large as 
usual. There were nine applications for 
membership received and four transfer 
cards. Four applicants were considered, 
all of whom were elected.

The degree team received a challenge 
from Manchester Guards of Manchester 
Grove No. 80 for a competitive drill for 
the North Texas medal, which has been 
held by Maple Hurst Guards for two 
years. The time and place for the com
petition has not been decided upon.

A meeting of the circle will be held 
Mon«lay afternoon. •

BRITISHERS W IN  THE 
CHECKER TOURNAMENT

BOSTON, Mass., March 25.—The cham
pionship International checker tournament 
between Great Britain and the United 
States was won handily by Great Britain, 
the final score standing; Great Britain 
74, irnlted States 34. drawn 284. The final 
game tonight between Stewart and Dcn- 
vler was not finished. Stewart claims 
a win and Denvlcr a draw. It was finally 
agreed that the game should be played 
some time, but In all probability It never 
will. Pending this It was allowed In the 
score as a draw .One of the features 
of the pUiy today was the defeat of 
Charles Barker, the American champion, 
by Richard Jordan, champion of the 
world. In one out of four games, the oth
ers being a draw.

TH AT BEAUTIFUL GLOSS
cemes from the varnish In Devoe’a Var
nish Floor Paint; costs 6 cents more a 
quart though. Sold by Brown it  Vera.

Ur. Bar, Oetcopath, tclepfeoac 58K

W e Have 
Convinced

600 or more people that we sell 
the beat Ice Cream Freezer for 
less price than anyone else. W e 
want you to try one and for a 
few  days o ffer the follow’ lng

SPECIAL
p r ic e ;s

Lightning, 8-quart ........ ...94-10
IJghtning, 10-quart ............5.7R
Lightning, 12-quart ............ 6.T5
Lightning, 2 -q u a rt................1,75
Lightning, 3-quart .............. XOO
Lightning, 4-quart .............. 2.75
Lightning, 6-quart ............... 3.50

On account o f handling a vast 
number, •we are able to eell these 
Freezers at the same prices as 
others charge for a cheaper 
makb.

Gernsbacher Bros.,
809-811 Hooatoa Street.

THB MGRCANTILE AGICNCV 
R. G. DUN 4t CO„

E.stabllshed over alxty years, ahd 
having one hundred and seventy- 
nine branches throughout the 
civilized world.
A DEPENDABI.E SERVICE OCR 
ONE AIM. CN'EQC.aLI.ED COL- 
I.BCTIO.% FACII.iriES.

BASE BALL
Saturday and Sunday 

March 25 and 26

Fort Worth
vs.

Si. Louis Browns
Game ealled Saturday at 
3 :30 ; Sunday at 3 p. m.

*"

New York City

HOTEL EMPIRE
Broadway 
Empire Square 
and 63d street

HOTEL EMPIRE
within 5 minutes 
of all theaters and 
large departmjent 
stores

HOTEL EMPIRE
to Elevated and 
Subway stations 2 
minutes’ walk

HOTEL EMPIRE
is noted for its 
excellent cooking, 
efficient service k  
moderate * charges

HOTEL EMPIRE
has electric clock 
and téléphona in 
every room, and 
in remodeling, re
decorating and re
furnishing, spent

OVER $250,000 
JUST COMPLETED
-W. Johnson Quinn

Send for guide of New York—Fia«

New York City

EVERYBODY LIKES A BODY
Who has the new telephone. heeaiiM th* 
senidce 1«  good and the piioes are NgtU.
If you call 89 you çan^egm all about 
No trouble to answer questions.

^ 4
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Slaves to Spring Catarrh Restored to Health by Pe-ru-na.
PRICE FIVE CENTS

M ISCELLAENO  US

SPRING THE TIHE TO CURE CATARRH.
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Pe-ru-na Inviforates Mind and Body.
Hon. Wm. G. Hnntor, Ez-member North Carolinz 

^guU tnre, writes from the Censaa Office BalldlnK. 
Washington, D. C., ss foUows:

«‘The greatest family medicine erer discoTered, in 
my opinion, which comes from experience as well 
as obMrration, is Perona.

“ The mo^ common affiiction to humankind is a 
Dad cmd. Peruna drives it out of doors, wards off 

.»“ ▼i^orates and gives fresh strength to 
mind ana body. I  give Pernna my unqualifl^ en
dorsement.“—Wm. G. Hunter.

Takes Pe-ru-na Every Spring.
Miss TiUy Marx, 421 14th St., MUwaukee, Wis., writes: . » -t

found it 
severe cold 
many other

“  1 am pleased to endorse Pemna, as I  
very efficient in ridding my system of a se 
add catarrhal trouble, after I  Dad tried mi 
remedies without getting relief.

“  1 took Peruna for two weeks, when I  was ranch 
better, and in two weeks more 1 was entirely rid of 
the cold and catarrh. I  shall take it every spring as 
atonic,as'l found that it made me much better In 
every way.”—Tilly Marx.
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Jiiss Lydia Herzlger, Grand Recorder of Ameri- 
ean Daughters of Independence, writes from 
Neenah, Wis., as follows:

••I have used Peruna now fo r fou r yeart, each ' 
Spring and Fall, and It  keeps me perfectly w ell t 
and strong.

«1  am able to continue w orking and do not < 
kare to take a three m onths' rest, as / used to  | 
do every year. This Is a great com fort to me, 
gg I  was not able to afford such a long rest.

••I find that I t  Is a great preventative forcolds ' 
and coughs and soon rids the system o f a ll dis- 
0gae and Is an adm irable medicine. 1 can boa- 
aatly endorse It.” —Lydia Herzlger.
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Miss Itonnell entertained a few friends 
In the Arions’ studio iast Tuesday even- 
inK, In honor of her friend, Miss Tuttie. 
Tiiere was a ehaHng dish and much skiil 
in the use thereof, and afterwarti there 
WPS music, with Professor Schreiner, Mr, 
PItner and others contributing.

Those of the party were Mr. and Mrs. 
Sigsbee, Misses Whittaker, Boone, Pa4^ 
dock. Malone and Raj', and Me.ssrs. l*it- 
ner, Heinphiil, Pease, Estes, liooe. Boas. 
Ewing and Ledgerwood.

The Wlve,s of the Eiks enjoyed an in
formal game of whist in the club rooms 
Fridivy afternoon, the prize, a cut-glass 
oappj’, going to Mrs. Blythe. Six tables 
pUiyed. These .small parties are prov
ing most iKipular with the ladies and ara 
eagerly anticipated.

The Woman’s Missionary Society of 
the First Presbj'terian church will hold 
its annual praise service next Friday 
afternoon. A musiCTti program has 
been prepared by Kollin M, Pease and 
refreshments w ill he served.

'> K'

A tea will be given bj’ the ladies o f 
the First Presbj’terlan church at the 
residence of Mrs. Shannon in West 
Fifth street next Tuesday afternoor. 
An invitation is extended to all friends.

Ufi if-iy

f',1
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Mr. James A. Moody, Ex-presldent Board of 
Education, Mineral Co., W. Ya., writes from S14 
Massachusetts avenue, N. E., Washington, D. C., 
as follows:

"4 fy  family have used Peruna for several 
years past with excellent results and / take 
pleasure In testifying to Its superiority as a 
remedy fo r catarrh.

•'Every spring that dreaded disease will show 
up la my family and we always turn instinctive
ly  to Peruna to ward It off.

••It has never yet failed, and / never lose an 
opportunity o f recommending It to my friends."  
-  James A. Moody.

C Ll’HS ed.Re
The Panther Citj’ I^ndge No. 2640 of 

the Coming Men of America g.ave an 
entert.-iinment Friday evening at the 
residence of Mrs. M. W. Stokes. 1S5' 
O'llveston avenue. Her daughter. Miss 
'lazel. and Miss Hattie Dixon assisted 
' er in entertaining tlie guests.

The evening was very pleasantly 
«pent in playing popular games and 
delicious refreshments were served.

Among those noted were Mi.sse.« 
Mabel Ross. Ellziiheth Harvey, May 
Vance. L/)uie Richmond. Mercey Chap
pell. Hattie Dixon. Ree Smith. Ger- 
tru<ie Roldnson, -Sarah Altken, Kditii 
Telfair. I-lssie \Vard. Fannye Forbes, 
Pearl Forbes. Reauiah Wilkes, Viol | 
Richmond and Messrs. Cullen Bailey. 
Homer Stokes, Roj' Jennings, Horaco 
Hou.stoii. Eugene Hall, Cary Rali, Roj* 
Stokes, Tom Bailey, Frank Morris, 
Charles Bowman, Frank Marlow. .loha 
McNelley, Howard Newsom and Ber
nard Plangman.

Spring Catarrh,
Almost every one hxs come to believe 

that spring is a season that brings de- 
fangements of the. body dependent on 
Mood Imparities.

This belief is an old cne, is nearly nni- 
Twsal, and has arisen, not as the result 
•f the teachings of the medical frater- 
Bity, but has been learned in the bitter 
eehool of experience.

Nervous Depression.
[■ ^ Depression of the nervont system at 

^  the approach of spring is a fertile sonroe 
of blood imparities.

There are general las8itade,dnll, heavy 
sensaUons, continual tired feelings, with 
Irregalar appetite, and sometimes loss 
of sleep.

That Tired Feeling.
That tired feeling, which Is tho nat

ural result of the depressing effect of 
warm weather immediately after the 
Invigorating oold of winter, quickly 
dlaappears when Pemna is taken.

The Proper Remedy.
Pemna meets every indication and 

proves itself to be perfectly adapted to 
all their varied ̂ peculiarities. Peruna 
invigorates the svstem, rejnvenates the 
feelings, restores the normal appetite 
and procures regular sleep.

Do Not Delay.
Get a bottle of Pemna when the first 

languid feelings make themselves ap
parent In the spring. Take it according 
to the directions on the bottle. Ck>n- 
tinne this treatment throngh tho first 
months of spring.

This coarse of treatment is no experi
ment; it is as positive in its results as 
any fact of science can be.

A Spring Tonic,
Almost everybody needs a tenle in the 

spring. Something to brace the nerves. 
Invigorate the brain, and cleanse the 
blood. That Peruna w ill do this is be
yond all question. Everyone who has 
tried it has had the same experience as

PHILOSOPHY IN A PEA POD 
.^wo pilgrim.s. .starting for a shrine.

Kept pace with one another 
An hundred span, and then one man 

Outsped his friend and brother.

It was a penance. Priestcraft said:
« **Oo bind within your sandal 
■^A  dozen peas, and at each shrine 

iM v e  Peter's pence and candle.”

P »t reached the shrine, and ’neath a vine 
Knelt down to pray—or ponder?

Bis friend came late, with limping gait 
And eyes dilate with wonder.

"PWhere are the peas?”  the laggard said; 
 ̂ “See, here are mine; Just file ’em.”  

-^ere. too. are mine,”  quoth Pat, “ but 
falx!

I  had the sln.se to bile ’em.”

‘ There is no mortal quite so dense 
, But could., were he to try.

-^Jhid golden grains of common sense 
la Pat’s philosophy.

The countless Irritants of life—
Peaa, we may rightly style them— 

Would shrink to Insignificance 
Had we the sense to “ bile”  them.

—Springfield, Mass.. Republican.

A hoosekeeper returned to her grocer 
Sa article of home manufacture. In apol- 
••Iting for her action she told her rea-

do not want to be unreasonable. 1 
wippuee the article is excellent else you 
voald not handle it. But this firm ha.s 
for years emplojvd cruel and brutal driv- 

of their teams. I have seen wagons 
with twp or three tons to which 

hitched a team of horses, neither 
which i|ouId wolsrh more than eight or 

hundred pound.s. The lines were in 
■a hands of ignorant negroes or bruLil 

-smtem  I  have seen them take the butt 
• d  of the'whip and beut the horses over 

head until tha blows could be heard 
- *SFS-than a blogk. beating them to make 

• •  iesin pull the wagon over a stone 
WrWng twelve or fifteen inches high. I  
"F s  seen it not only once, but time and 

-.'■•w again. i  have asked men In town 
■•d many others are familiar with this 
*y*f of overloading and cruelty by this 

1 have said that na matter what 
•W tovo to gell, or what my needs may 

.^Wlkat firm will never get one penny of 
1 have discussed the matter 

•w o  r-f my intimate frlenda snd 
f*0. have rtfu.sed to p.atrwnlse this 
l*^tise of their utter disregard for 

*** helplwa beasts that serve them.”

Humane societies have here a hint 
that could be effectively used 

W***" wusade on beh.ilf of helpless anl- 
Pcbllc sentiment is the most pow

erful thing In the world. I f  the society 
should decide to give publicity to the 
business man’s mistreatment of his ani
mals there is no ’ doubt that such abu.se 
would cease, and cease with celerity. For 
publicity would arouse an indignation that 
would undoubtedly lighten that man’s re
ceipts. I f  a man’s heart is reached 
through his stomach, his attitude toward 
his moral obligations to society is affected 
through his po<'ketbook.

A  business in Fort Worth empioj’lng 
a large number of teams and men will not 
allow a whip In the hands of any driver. 
“ I f  a man knows how to drive he will not 
need a whip. I f  he does not know how to 
drive we have no need for him.”  Is the 
way the president of the company states 
his position.

The Humane society will never have 
any business with the emploj-es of this 
company.

There is a distressing condition of 
downcastness enveloping a portion of 
Fort Worth society and the newspaper 
reporters o f the doing thereof. It has 
come to ligh t that certain friends of 
foreign communities are sitting in 
the seats o f the scornful because of ottr 
prim itive habits and phraseology. 
Hostesses entertaining on a large scale 
w ith several hun<lred guests expected 
are in the habit o f calling In to their 
assistance, and as beautiful arces.so- 
ries. certain and numerous of their 
women friend.s. I f  the entertainment 
be in the evening It not unusually hap
pens that the husbands of their frleml-s 
are asked to aid and the flower of 
gallantry to the social bouquet. In 
our benighted state we have called 
these assisting friends "the liouse 
p a rty ” and felt a sense of satisfac
tion In having disposed of the situa
tion with an economy o f words w ith
out loss o f elegance o f expression. But 
It Is now brought home to us that 
we are quite "impossible’ in our prlml- 
tlveness.

"House party”  shows an Ignorance 
that may be condoned but not without a 
shrug o f the shoulders o f the critics. 
As we say "house psrty ’’ there comes 
with subdued emphasis the unbon
neted party ” In reply. Whereupon we 
are properly silent.

• s e e *
Concerning the u.se o f "house party" 

"and unbonneted party”  a club wermau 
has the fo llow ing to say:

"rersonal taste may prompt to any 
choice o f words, but while choosing a 
little  respect for the origin o f our 
language might be shown.

’ ’Bonnet Is o f old French origin, 
adopted by the English a fter the con
quest and a Scotch form has prevailed 
since. Tlie definition o f bonnet is ‘that

Mrs. Wlnnlfred Power, an artist, who. 
In a recenbetter from 246 7th Bt., Port
land, Ore., says:

“ / am pleased to speak a good word 
fo r Peruna, as I  found It an excellent 
tonic and spring medicine and very ef
fective in ridding the system of coU  
and catarrh.

“ About two years ago my system was 
all rnndowD in the spring and I thought 
I  would try and see if Pemna would be 
of any aasistance in bringing back my 
health and strength.

“ I found that It was splendid and all 
the medioine that I needed. In a little 
over a month I  was well and did not 
need to take any more medicine.

“ I shall recommend It to every one in 
need of a tonic, and know that 1 have 
only to take a few doses of Pernna when 
I  take a cold and I  w ill soon be over it.”  
—Wlnnlfred Power.
Nature's Assistance.

Bpring la the best time to treat ca
tarrh. Nature renews herself every 
spring. The system is rejnvenated by

which encloses the head more or le.'is 
at the shies, generally at the hack, 
trimmed with . elaborateness, and tied 
on file head with ribbons.”

’•^todlfleatlons o f the bonnet has fo l
lowed. but the use o f strings to tie it 
lias always, even at the present time, 
distinguished it from other head cover
ings. formal or Informal.

"Bonnet wa.s originally a head cov
ering for men only, and was marked by 
the. absence of a brim. It still has 
this significance in S<-otland.

"Its application Is enlarged by using 
It as a term in mining operations. In 
fortifications. In railroading. It is also 
a nautical term, again It is part of the 
front anatomy of a whale. It is a 
gaming decoy or a locomotive attach
ment. It has Justified its usefulne.ss 
and is a valued servant o f the verbal 
needs of men. Bnt It Is available as a 
fad propoganda.

"House Is purely Anglo-Saxon. Can 
even tlie critics, fashionable critics, de
sire their soelety friends, and news
paper reports o f their doing, to boycott 
good honest words o f Anglo-Saxon 
origin?

"Party  belongs to the middle Engllsli 
perio<i. borrowed from a lattin root. 
Hut when Ooeffrey Chaucer incor
porated it in his Wayside Tales he 
Justified its use by readers, writers 
and users of English ever after.

" ’House party’ has been the adaptation 
by common sense and some linguistic 
knowledge o f the Ideas Involved to so
cial conditions.

"Because somebody, some time, some
where originated the word ’house 
party* to define the pre.sence of country 
house guests for a several days visit, 
it does not follow  that a number of 
guests .nssisting a hostess for gever.!! 
hours during the day or evening might 
not as logically be a ‘house party.’ As 
for the ethics involved though the 
ladles receiving discharge some of the 
duties o f entertaining, does not everj’ 
well bred woman accepting an invita
tion to any gathering feel under an 
obligation to make herself ngreenhlc 
to every one she meet.s? And is not 
this effort and pleasant duty hut one 
phase of assisting the hostess to 
achieve a social success?

" I  think so,, and that I  take it Is 
the reason som’e women in every com
munity are much sought after by hos
tesses who have made reputations as 
social leaders.

"As for the use of the word ’unbon- 
neted” as descriptive of these author
ized sub hoatesscs, I am inclined to 
think the word w ill not find large 
favor among those who are happily 
fam iliar with the English language, to 
say nothing of the social leaders who 
have the saving grace o f common sense. 
Every Idea conveyed by the word is 
opposed to Ite use in this connection. 
The etymology of the word precludes 
its use by any one of information or 
who has carefully etudled the English 
language or any other. Furthermore, 
It doe» not cover the case If facte are 
considered. At an afternoon reception 
ladies calling o f course come in street

spring weather. THa renders medi
cines more effectiye.

A  short course of Pemna, assisted by 
the balmy air of spring, will cure old, 
■tnbborn cases of catarrh that have re
sisted treatment for years.

A Word of Advice.
To those who have been afflicted with 

chronic catarrh we wish to say that the 
spring season affords yon a splendid op
portunity to get rid of yonr disease.

It  may be yon baye been afflicted for 
several years; yon may have tried dif
ferent remedies. Perhaps you have be
come diaconraged.

Now Is Your Opportunity.
This failure waa- daring the winter 

months. Bat now is yonr opportunity. 
Nature comes to yonr assistance at this 
season.

Jnst help her a little and she will 
bring yon ont of the quagmire in which 
yon have been floundering so long. Give 
Nature a little assistance lest her strug
gles be in vain.

apparel, hut at an evening reception 
It la not unusual to see many guests 
minus a liat. Bonnets are not now in 
vogue. The ’unbonneted’ might Include 
a number of callers who were not rep
resenting the hostess."

EVENTS OF THE IVEEK
Mrs.M'. J. Ifiiley entertained with dinner 

last Tuesday in honor of the birthday of 
Mrs. J. M. Adams. Mrs. Adams Is one 
of the best loved and most highly hon
ored of the early makers of Fort Worth 
history. She has been a zealous worker 
in every good cause, and her labors for 
the happiness of others has crowned her 
golden years with universal love.

Mrs. Bailey’s guests to share in the oc
casion and its sentiments were Judge Bell, 
Mrs. E. Bell. Captain and Mrs. Hogsett, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Orrick. Mr. aad Mrs. 
Thorp Andrews. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ad
ams. James Offut. Mrs. Offut, Major Hunt 
and three grandchildren, Thorp and 55am- 
niie Andiews. and Lucy Harding Adams.

The guests were seated at a. round ta
ble, radiant with pink and white hj’a- 
clnlhs. and the birthday cake In heart 
shape had Its emblematic number of ta
pers, also of white and pink.

During the progress of the dinner an 
eUHjuent toast was offered by the hostess 
to the guest of honor, which was re
sponded to with affection and Joined in 
by every one of the company.

Mrs. C. 8. Williams entertained last 
Thursday evening for Miss Russell of 
Michigan. Mrs. Williams’ visitor, and this 
parting compliment was as delightful as 
the guest of honor was charming.

I’ Ink and white carnations adorned the 
dining room and parlors and ferns and 
palms were noticed everywhere. In tho 
dining room the table had an elaborjne 
Mexican cloth, with a brass mount*-<i re- 
Ib-ctor in the center, surrounded with a 
smilax wreath. Radiating were a num
ber of snillax spray.s, and between them 
were carnation favors for the ladles, and 
bouquets of violets for the gentlemen.

Riddles on the Bishop of Oxford en
tertained the guests: a pipe with amber 
si*m and gold mountings going to B. H. 
Martin, and a box of stationery to Mls.s 
Bess Ellis. The answers to the riddles 
were names of various parts of the hu
man anatomy, and the cards were or
namented with skull and cross bones in 
India ink.

Mrs. Groom delighted with a number 
of songs. "Good Night Sweet Dreams” 
was repeated several times.

Fruit nectar was served by Miss Char
lie Mae Williams and Miss Evelyn Rlg- 
ley.

”rhe guests of the evening were Mr. and 
Mrs. B. H. Martin, Mrs. Oordoitt. Miss 
Eilis. Miss Littlejohn. Miss Watkins. Mrs. 
Groom, and »le.ssr». Amerlcus Johnson. H. 
K. McCullom. Sam Beck. H. C. Walker. 
John Reeves. CJ. T. Moreland and Donnell.

Mrs. Sam Cowan entertained on Tues
day evening with a dinner for her gu**sts. 
Mi . and Mrs. Tomlinson of Chicago, Mr. 
and Mrs. MacKenzle and Mr. and Mrs. 
Turney.

A Typical Case.
Geo. M. Fillmore, late 1st Lient. 8rd 

U. S. Artillery, writes from 909 L Bt., N. 
W., Washington, D. C., as foUows:

“ I brought forward from winter Into 
spring a siekening case of catarrh wbicli 
was making existence miserable fur me, 
until I  was Induced to try a bottle of 
Peruna.

“ An Immediate Improvement gave me 
hope, if not relief. 1 kept up taking Pe
runa and it has ao strengthened and re
lieved me that I  am now confident of a 
cure. I  heartily endorse Pernna for ca
tarrhal affections and as a tonic for their 
weakening effects.”—Geo. M. Fillmore.

A abort course o f Peruna now wUi 
be just In time. During the month o f 
A pril you w ill find the atrmtegic time to 
rid yourself o f chronic catarrh, one o f 
the moat persistent, stubborn diseases 
la the whole list o f human aliments.

After yon have tried It yon will say 
Pernna is positively the best spring 
medicine you have ever used.

On Wednesday evening Mr. Cowan had 
for his guests. Mr. Tomlinson, R. J. Kle
berg of the executive committee of the 
Cattle ffaisers' Asso<‘latlon. Mr. Jackson 
Df Alpine, also of tho executive commlt- 
tcee; A. R. Robinson of Colorado City, 
Mr. Iiavis of Houston. J. I. McDonald of 
Big Springs, R. P. Sanderson of Big 
Springs and A. P. Bush, one of the ex- 
pro.9ldents of the Cattle Raisers’ Associa
tion. serving In the early daj-a of the or
ganization.

There were other luncheons .luring the 
week at the hospitable Cowan home, and 
nothing offered the guests during the 
week surpassed in elegance of service or 
«■ordial welcome.

Announcement Is made of the approach
ing marriage of Miss Bess Ellis to H. K. 
McCollum at the home of the bride’s par
ents. next Wednesday evening at 7:30 
o’clock. Miss Cogdeli will be the maid 
of honor, coming from Washington for 
the occasion. The nuptial music will be 
rendered by Mrs. Groom, Miss Ada Dar
ter and Miss Mary Swayne. Pink will be 
tlie scheme of decorations which will be 
elaborate.

The dance at the Imperial hall Mon
day, given by the members of the club, 
was exceedingly enjoyable. The ger
man was led by the new leader, Henrj’ 
Beck. Those present were Misses 
Saunders, Andersnrn. Harrison. Jenkins, 
I » t t .  Blnyon, Fakes. Fakes of North 
Carolina, Jennings, Stripling. Waples, 
Oxsheer, Crowlej’, Fields of Dallas, 
Conner, Chalk.

Messrs. Stark, M. E. Martin, Collett, 
Wynne, Harding, Griffin of Waxa- 
hachle. Oxsheer. Winfrey. Klngsburj", 
Beck. Sondley, Hicks. Pollock, Cald
well. Van Volkcnberg, Scharbauer and 
Jordan.

The West Side Tennis Club w ill hold 
a business meeting at the home of Miss 
Andre Anderson Monday evening. The 
club Is now playing every afternoon on 
the club court at the J. Peter Smith 
place on Third street.

D. C. Colp gave a number o f pretty 
girls a tally-ho ride last Tuesday, tak
ing them up and down the principal 
streets and out to North Port Worth. 
Those o f his parly were Misses Pen
dleton, Hunter, Anderson. Graos end 
Juanita Hollingsworth. Edrlngton,
Waples. Terrell. Swayne, Busick,
Wright, Blnyon. prlth Mrs. Wharton 
and Mrs. Eddleman chaperons.

A  great many years of ex tensive trials 
of this remedy in this class of derange
ments have demonstrated that there 
are no failures.

Thousands of Testimonials.
Thousands of cases might be quoted 

in which Peruna has rescued people 
from the ravages of spring catarrh, and 
put them on a good, solid foundation of 
health.

Wo can give our readers only a slight 
glimpse of the vast array of unsolicited 
endorsements Dr. Hartman is con
stantly receiving. No other physician 
in the world has received such a volume 
of enthusiastic letters of thanks.

I f  yon do not derive prompt and satia-'" 
factory resolta from the ose of Pemna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
fall statement of yonr case and he will 
be pleased to give yon his valuable ad ■ 
Tice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbas, 
Ohio. AH correspondence held strictly 
confidential.

were the guests last week of Mrs. 
James Ander.son.

Mrs. Peyton Gwynne w ill arrive this 
week to be the guest for several weeks 
of Mrs. F. K. Gwynne, 915 Cannon 
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Tomlinson of 
Chicago were entertained by Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Cowan during the convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ellison w ill re
turn to the ranch in a few days after 
spending the winter here.

Miss Mabel I »n g  returns tomorrow 
to St. Mary’s after several dajV visit 
at home.

Mrs. Sam Henderson is the guest of 
friends in Dallas.

Miss Russell of Lansing, Mich., who 
has been the guest of Mrs. H. W. W il
liams, has returned home.

Mrs. Nettle Everett Groom is vis it
ing friends in Waco.

C. S. Williams left last week for New 
York via Galveiton.

The Monday Book Club discussed 
magazines, the round tabic talk being 
led by Miss Paddock, with contrtlni- 
lions by Mrs. Craddock, J*iss Newlin 
and Mn-. Henderson,

Mrs. Crandell’s talk was on Florence.

The daughters of the American 
Revolution held a business meeting 
in call session last Friday morning at 
the residence of Mrs. W. V. Oalbreath. 
The business concerned representation 
at the coming general meeting of tlia 
D. A. R. In Washington City and other 
routine matters.

The S. S. C, did not meet this week. 
The next hostess w ill be Miss Waples.

The Crescent Bowling Club met Mon
day afternoon and spent the afternoon 
in their favorite pastime. The players 
were Mesdame» Godwin, IJttlefaIr, 
DIngee, Van ^ n d t. Conway, Coke. Ed
dleman. Terrell, Fielding.

The club w ill continue to meet unty 
the weather becomes too unpleasantly 
warm for exertion.

PKRK
Mr. and Mrs. C, H. Platter o f Dallas

The receptions o f the week of special 
elegance and social Importance wece 
those o( the Commercial Club and the 
Wednesday Club. That at the Commer
cial Club was the offering of the enter
tainment committee to the visiting la
dies, with Mrs. Winfield Scott as their 
gracious representative.

The club rooms were filled with hand
some gowns and charming women—the lo
cal committees and the out-of-town call
ers.

The tea room waa in daffodil yellow, 
the tabic bowered in smilax, with double 
baskets of Jonquils as decorations. Mrs. 
Wharton and Mrs. Morrla Bernej- turned 
the tea.

Assisting Mrs. Scott were Mesdames 
Ware. Saunders. Fakes, French, Waples, 
Barnes, Rhomc. Bailey. Hamilton. Mas- 
terson. Bumcj-, Morris Bcrney. Wliarton, 
Humble, King. Nail, Newlin, W. R. 
Thompson, F. D. Thompson, H. W. Wil- 
liuins and T”addock, and Misses Stripling, 
Saunders. SamucLs, Fakes, Waples, New- 
Mn. Annie Newlin, Nail, Fakes, Byers, 
Busick, Wright and Paddock.

”The Woman’s Wednesday Club recep
tion wns given by the entire club, all the 
members acting as a committee on re
ception. Tlic decorations were simple but 
effective, consisting of white lilacs in pots 
and a tea table with a basket filled with 
blush carnations, the floral adornment.

Mrs. Connery and Mrs. King turned the 
tea.

”The visitors noticed during the differ
ent receptions were Mesdames Buel of 
Chicago. Turney of El Paso, MacKenzle 
of Trinidad. Youngblood of Midland, 
Riggs of Midland, Van. Tas.scl of New 
Jersey. Dr. Johns of Dallas, Cans of Dal
las. Slaugliter of Midland, Goode of Kan
sas City, McEIroj’. Halscll of Decatur, 
Waggoner of Decatur. Samuels of Green
ville. Whlto of Weatherford, Boog-Scott 
of Coleman, McFarland of Weatherford. 
Oliver L«i\lrg of Jacksboro, Ekl Hal.scll of 
Vlnlta. Haiti of Mid and. A1 Jopham of 
Amarillo. Swcarlngin of (Junnah. and Miss 
Boog-Scoit of I'dlnbiirgh, and Misses Ges 
and \ '̂slIacc of Dallas.

Owing to recent interruption in their 
Dieetings. the Penelope Club w ill dis
pense with the monthly social and in
stead have the lesson that should have 
been on March 21. This includes chap
ters 8 to 11 on German history. Dis
cussion of current events w ill follow.

The St. Cecilias will meet Tuesday 
night this week instead of Monday. 
The temporary Change is made so th*». 
the members may attend Miss Fpde- 
graff’s concert.

The open meeting of the Trio Club 
will be given on the evening o f Tues
day, April 4, with the president. Mrs. 
Davidson, as director. The meeting w ill 
be in the Christian Tabernacle and in 
consequence ail members will be en
titled to twenty-five guests. The llijt 
of these guests must be sent to Mrs. 
Davidson at once. This w ill be the last 
open meeting of the year.

Ail participating in the chorus for 
the Euterpean meeting are requested to 
meet with Professor Lamb Tuesday 
evening. Promptness is urged as the 
rehearsal is most important.

The business session at the meeting 
of the Euterpean Club last Tuesday 
Included the* resignation of Mrs. Jac-. 
card as director o f the chorus and thŝ  
treasurer’s report and announcemenla 
for the open meeting. Mrs. Davidson 
was elected the club vice president of 
the Federation of English Singing So
cieties and Mrs. R. J. Lamb and Mrs. 
Ben M. Terrell were transferred to the 
active membership list.

The following Chopin program was 
then rendered under tho direction of 
Mrs. Huntoon: Plano, waltz in C sharp 
minor. Miss Overstreet; voice, Malden’.» 
"Wish, Mrs. Stanbery; Piano, twelfth 
nocturne in O major. Miss Tomlinson; 
voice, Mrs. Gross; piano, nocturne in O 
minor, Mrs. Coe. Miss Oj'erstreet w ill 
direct tho next afternoon meeting, 
April 18, sacred music being the theme.

w r -

The dance at the Elks’ club room.» 
Wednesday evening was In honor of 
visitors and many out-of-town guests 
accepted the Invitation. There were no 
special efforts are formality, either in 
decoration» or arrangements, but the 
welcome was sincere, the music more 
than excellent, and enjoyment waa unl- 
tersal.

Among the large crowd were noted 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L  Slaughter of Mid
land, Mr. and Mrs. McElroy o f Midland, 
Mrs. R iggs o f Midland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Camp of Midland. Mr. and Mrs. Morgan 
Bryan. Mr. and Mrs. Talbott. Mr. and 
Mrs. Davis. Dr. and Mrs. I»rd , Mr. and 
Mrs. Colvin, Mrs. Grassie. Mr. and 
Mrs. Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Stoncstreet, 
Mr. and Mrs. Brock. Mr. and Mrs. jero 
Van Zandt. Mr. and Mrs. Tipton. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bowie, Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Cart, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ellison o f 
Memphis Texas.

Misses Chamberlain of Marlin, W ai'- 
les. Branch. Newlin. Annie Newlin. 
55atinders, Busick, Fowler and Davis of 
Dall.-ut, Stripling, Files, Juanita H ll- 
ling.xlvorth. Hunter, Martin, Hortens» 
Martin, McCart, Wright, Greenwall, 
Pankey, Williams of Dallas, Humph
reys o f Amarillo, Andereon of Cali
fornia, Oxsheer, Mulhall, Richardson, 
Trigg,’ Lewis and Grace Hollingsworth.

Dr. ' McLean, Major Elliott, Messrs. 
Reed o f Midland. Scharbauer of Mid
land, Franclaco, McCarthy, DIboIl, San
son Tarlton, Garland Jones. Kolp. May. 
Dunlap, Von Valkenburg, Oxsheer. 
Eagon, Wood. Maddox. Hoffman, Luck* 
ett. Martin. Honea, Poindexter, Sonu- 
ley, Gahagan. Browne, O. B. Holt o* 
Midland, Goldsmith and Zack M»iliiiiU 
of Texas.

Mrs. W”, V. Newlin entertained in
formally for a number of visitors last
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W o m a n ’s
H e a l t h

P ru  itcura
(TRAD E-M ARK .)

M M E . Y A L E ^S  
S T R E N G T H E N IN G  

T O N IC

P o r  W o m e n
ftwrpaMM In merit everything known 

fo r curing ailment« affecting the genera
tive organa.

FREE SAMPLES

The «seat waa ea foUowa; Galatea. 
Ifiea Cora WUcoa: Myrlne. MUa Addia 
Miller; Cynlaca. Mra. A. B. ModTo; 
Daphne, MUs Jett Winter«: Agissimo,
Mrs. Elmore: Leuclppi, George Adams; 
Chrysos. W right Gaines; Pygmalion, Pro
fessor Heathcote.

Preceding the play there was a comedy 
sketch by Miss Seima Ix;nnon and Earl 
T..ennon that brought forth much laughter 
and applause.

Society Stationery

The members of the Trio Club will give 
a complimentary concert next Tuesday 
evening at the Christian Tabernacle. They 
have Issued Invitations to all of their 
music ioving friends.

Newest shapes, sizes and tints in fine correspond
ence paper, including the popular chambray, lisle 
thread, Irish Linen and Bonds, in Hamlet, Nordlca, 
Melba and Petite sizes; also a beautiful line of 
samples of monogram papers and dies. Orders 
taken for Engraved Visiting Cards.

JtouMton and Üfifth Streets, % rt TÛorth, üexas

SïCail orders receive prompt attention

3lew Siooks
“The Marriage of William Ashe” .................S 1 .2 0
“The Clansman” ............    |j.ao
“ The Return of Sherlock Holmes’ ...............S l » ^
“ In the Arena” ............................................É 1
“The Millionaire Baby” ................................8 1 .
“ The Silence of Mrs. Harold” ..................... 8 1 .
Viola Allen’s acting version of “ The Winter’s 
Tale" ....................................................................7 5 ^

At the Arion concert Thursday night
for the visiting cattlemen. L. H. Dxicker 
directed in the absence of their rekblar 
leader. Mr. Ducker Is an accompllahed 
muKician, and any club would be fortu
nate to have the baton in his hand per
manently, for their profit.

Much Interest Is being expressed In the 
forthcoming kindergarten convocation at 
San Antonio during the flower fete. There 
wUl be large a attendance from Fort 
Worth.

The W'oman’s Auxiliary of the R-illway 
klail Service Club met with Mrs. W  ̂ A. 
Terrell Thursday afternoon. The com
mittee on program for next year, as ap
pointed, composed of Mrs. Rader, Mrs. 
Rutledge and Mrs. Hubert. The discus
sion of current events and a penny con
test constituted the entertainment of the 
afternoon. Mra. Norman won a cup and 
saucer In a cut with Mrs. Taylor. Cake 
and ice cream was served.

The alumni of the Fort Worth KlnJer- 
g-arten College will give a tea at the resi
dence of Mrs. John Winter. 710 West Sec- j 
onu street, next Friday afternoon. March j 
81. The financial needs of the Kinder- | 
garten Association are known, and the j 
alumni are planning to give assistance. 
All of their plana are not yet ready for 
announcement.

Those desiring to test Frultcura before 
purchasing it may obtain a large sample 
bottle free of charge by addressing Mnia. 
Tale. There Is absolutely no expense at
tached to this offer. Mme. Yale will send 
the sample by mail, postage prepaid by 
her. Frultcura Is as sure to cure a wo
man suffering from organic diseases as 
the sun is to shine. Thera has never been 
anything like it.

I T  N E V E R  F A IL S
%héusanda of Teatirrronlals for Reference.
A  specific for all ills peculiar to the 

sex: Prolapsus. Leucorrhea, Irregular or 
Painful Menstruation. Catarrh, Inflam
mation, Congestion or Ulceration of 
Womb or Ovartes. Irregularities of Preg
nancy Or Change of Life, etc., etc. Fruit- 
•ura is also a general Tonic, invigorating 
to nerves and muscles, and of marvelous 
efficacy in Diseases of the Liver. Kid
neys and Bladder. As Its name Indicates, 
FRUlTCLRA is compounded from a 
choice selection of rare fruit and the bark, 
roots and leaves of certain trees world- 
renowhed for their nourishing. Invigor
ating, curative and general medi
cinal properties Fruitcura Immediately 
searches out ail the weak parts of wom
an’s delicate organism, destroying disease 
germs and allaying every trace of In- 
flammctlon and soreness. Frultcura is an 
Ideal medicine for young or old—for the 
puny child, maturing girl, young wife, 
pregnant or nursing mother, aped grand
mother, teachers, business women and all 
laboring under severe physical or mental 
strain. When the countenance Is hag
gard cr careworn, the step faltering and 
vitality at ebbtide. FRLTTCUR.« is the 
transfiguring agent which instills the lacK- 
Ing life fluid Into the depleted veins. Sold 
everywhere. Jl.OO a bottle. Mme. Tale will 
fill promptly all trail orders.
CONSULTATION BY MAIL FREE.

Mnra. Yale may be consulted free of 
charge on all matters pertaining to health 
and beauty.

Write for Mme. Yale’a Wonderful Free 
Book on Health and Beauty.

MME. M. YALE,
Flatiron Building. Broadway and Twenty- 

Third Street, New York City.

Tuesday afternoon, invitinff her friends 
ill for a cup o f tea at 5 o'clock. Mrs. 
M. R. Buel of Chicago was the guest of 
honor, though Mrs. Drum o f Kansas 
City, Mrs. Ike Pryor o f San Antonio. 
Mr«. Turney o f El Paso. Mrs. MacKen- 
xle o f Trinidad, Mrs. Hass o f Midland 
Mrs. KHnberlin and Mrs. Tomlinson of 
Chicago were other guests for whom 
hospitality was happily expressed.

Mrs. Newlin was assisted by the 
members o f her family. Miss Bennett, 
Mrs. Charles Nash, Miss Nash, her 
daughter Miss Newlin and Miss Annie 
Newlin, and Mi.ss Edrington.

Fragrant white and pink blossoms of 
early spring were used as floral deco
rations with deep eyed violets as com
panions. The dining room was em
bowered In fruit blossom.s. while the 
table held Its burden of pink and white 
hyacinths. There were ba.skets filled 
with masses o f violet.s and hyacinths. 
The home ladies c a l l i^  were those 
who were entertaining out-of-town 
guests.

The courtesies that marked the week 
vied with the busineas of the convention 
in emphasizing to our friends anJ guests 
the important place they hold in our es
teem.

There were many luncheons and dinner« 
of a private nature; there were briliiant 
reception« at the Commercial Club and 
the Woman’s Wednesday Club. The 
Arions tendered a complimentary concert 
end there was^ a smoker for the men at 
the Imperial CHub hall. 'The theater had 
a series of brilliant plays by a gifted ac
tress. and, altogether, all was done that 
could be to add variety and cordiality to 
our welcoma. Of course the auditorium, 
if we had possessed an auditorium—but. 
alas! alas!

The Daphne Club of the Tribe of Ben- 
Hur will hold a business meeting Monday. 
This meeting will be to arrange for a 
summer amusement club to substitute for 
the Daphne dances.

Several yornig folks occupied the Cres
cent alleys Friday evening, and bowled 
merrily from 8 to 11 o’clock. The high 
score was made by Miss Miller, who 
got a prize of a box of bonbons. Her 
count was Just 100. George Polk made 
159 and Joe Godwin 158 for the boya 
There were a number of married friends 
present, while the bowling party «ras 
composed of MLsses Ehhel and Fay Ros- 
son. Jessie Wardlaw, Lee Miller, Bertha 
Hutchinson, Flora Weltman. Irma Hos- 
ber, George Polk. Joe Godwin, Myers 
Gcrnsbectier, Ned Lydick. R. IL Moore. 
Harry Johnson, Oiwin Moore and Blake 

«Jlammond.

Mrs. B. D. Tarlton and diilighter. iJene- 
vieve of Austin, are visiting friends.

Mrs. Waggoner o f l>ecatur is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. A. B. Wharton.

Miss Chamberlain of Mail’n came up 
with Mrs. Tillar for tne coiivcntlon.

Mrs. Goodrich of Dallas is visiting Mrs. 
C. W, Connery.

MIS.S I.ula May Callohon of I.oulsvllle 
is visiting her sister. Mrs. lYank D. Boyd. 
1513 Hen^>hill street.

W, B. King, a prominent business 
man o f Omaha, was the guest last 
week of Mrs. A. B. Moore.

Mrs. Wallace Hendricks o f Chlcknsha 
was the guest o f Mrs. John F. Swayne 
and oflier relatives last week.

Mrs. W. B. Harrison left la.st week 
for Mineral Wells to be absent several 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Tlllar, who were in 
town several days la.st week, are now In 
Dallas. They will return to Marlin for a 
further stay before continuing to other 
resorts.
''Mrs. W. D. Reynolds entertained dur

ing the convention Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Matthews. Joe Matthews Jr.. Joe Mat
thews of Albany, and Watt Matthew.s.

Miss Nlta Barton has returrnil from ,a 
visit of some time in St. la>uis She will 
Itzive next week for Uallfornia for a stay 
of sevci'ul mouths.

Mra. J. J. Iteimers. who has teen vis
iting at Roi'k l.'iland. III., and other ;K>lnts 
In the north, is home after an absence of 
several weeks.

Mrs. James McCord and Miss Mc
Cord o f St. Jo.sepli. Mo., are visiting 
^r.s. J. Burnett Collins, 101 Summit 
avenue.

Mrs. Edward Stephens had as her 
gue.st.s during tlie jiast week Mr. .and Mi.a. 
Roog-Scott of Colem.an and Ml.ss lloog- 
Scott of Edinburgh. Rleh.ird Boog-Si-ott 
and Edward Stejihens Jr. of Alliany.

Mrs. Thomas 1-imb of T'alln's. who 
has been the guest of .Mrs. George 
Frazier, 416 Wheeler, loft last week 
for Gainesville. From there she w ill 
visit In Del Rio.

Mrs. Head of Sherman, who w.as Mrs. 
Bacon Saunders’ guest during the con
vention, returned home Friday. She 
comes down again tomorrow to attend 
the Updegraff recital.

Mrs. Elma McManlw o f Omaha passed 
through the city last week en route 
for San Antonio. A fter a visit of sev
eral weeks In South Texas she w ill 
return to be the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. A. B. Moore.

Mrs. Wallace Goods of Katisas City is 
visiting her sister. Mrs. Oswald Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. G<*orge Means of Valen
tine and their family. Miss Barbara 
Mean.s. Sam .Nieans and Graves Means; 
Sam Selman of Albany and Mr. Curtis 
of Kansas City, were the guests last 
week of Mrs. George Reynolds.

SPeter Uhompson Suits
S or S irls and Women

Simplicity and elegance characterize these Peter 'Thompson Suits 
of flannel. They are in white or blue; collaf and cuffs faced and 
embroidered in contrasting colors; skirts full plaited. These suits 
are shown in white grounds with small stripes also'; skirts full
and plain; prices range..................................8 1 3 .9 5  lo 8 2 1 .5 0
Peter Thompson Suits of mohair, for girls, ages 14, 16 and 18; colors 
are blue, brown and white, stitched and embroidered in contrasting 
colors on blouse, sleeves and skirt; Suits worth * |la.00, on sale
Monday, special at .......................................................... 8 1 1 .9 5
Peter Thompson Suits of linen and white pique, for girls and women; 
ages 14, 16 and 18; regular linen color or white, neatly embroidered 
in red, blue, etc.; special, Monday ...........................................87 .95

Walking Skirt Special $  S, 9  S
Clever new model in a Walking Skirt is this stylish garment, which 
has Just arrived, made of sicitian cloth, in black or blue, new full 
plaited effects; SPECIAL MONDAY........................................85 .95

Sjlk Suit Special $1S.OO
^tany Stew SìtodeU

Six new and popular styles In Shirt W'alst Suits of silk are apeclally 
priced for Monday. One style is in fancy striped taffeta; In greens, 
reds and brown. Another style 18 of plain taffeta Ip green, blue 
and black. A third style is in chameleon taffeta; colors are greep, 
brown, blue. The remaining models are of Dame Fashion’s own 
best choosing. Waists are full plaited or shirred; skirts are either 
shirred or full plained, worth |18.9$; special for Monday----8 1 5 .0 0

Walking Skirts Special $ 4 ,9 S
Graceful, tailor-made, round skirts of a fine quality of mohair and 
voile, in several attractive new styles, came yesterday and will be 
placed on sale Monday. One number is made with plain hip effect, 
strap and button trimmed, with a full accordion plaited flounce. An
other model that will be popular is side plaited, with umbrella flounce; 
colors are dark blue and black; regular $5.95 and $6.95 values; 
SPECIAL MONDAY at ............................................................$ 4 .9 5

'Sieautiful Spring 
SltUlinery

This season we have made our Millinery Depart
ment an exposition of the most exquisite creations 
from New’ York and Paris, supplemented by new 
and beautiful ideas from our own w’orkrooms. This 
display, copiprlses both unique and popular mode^, 
and is so wide in its variety as to please every cus
tomer to the last degree.

Inspection of our Millinery will convince you that 
our prices are the minimum for high quality Wom
en's Hats.

In flowers, every effort has been made to make 
the assortment comprehensive and low in price; 
roses, forget-me-nots, violets, geraniums, poppies, 
foliage and fancy braids. Wire frames In all shapes 
so that your hat can be made in your own particular 
style. Dainty hats for misses and children, in pleas- 
irg varieties.

DCewest Siibbons and 
Sieckwear

The Ribbon Section is unusually attractive just n o f 
with large stocks of the spring season's best nov
elties, including chameleon silk ribbon, all silk nov
elty patterns, handsome Persian and Coral effects, 
for neckwear, girdles and dress trimmings; special 
Monday, Taffeta Silk Neck Ribbon, in every spring
shade. 3 or 4 inches wide, yard....... ..............
The new Neckwear is shown In an attractive assort
ment of styles, rich and dainty materials, and pretty 
designs. V'al. lace yokes, inserting and edge with
faggoting, many designs............8 2 .6 9  $ 4 .2 5
Linen embroidered “Buster Brown” and Stuck Col
lars .................  ..................................25<^ and 50<^
Hand-made V al. Lace Stocks, ruffled to 81 .9 5  
Chemisettes of lace and embroidery, for wear with
the new surplice waists ............... 48<^ to 8 2 ..9 5
Collar and Cuff Seta of linen. Val. lace and rose point, at...................50<!  ̂ to $ 2 .9 8
Turnovers, hemstitched aud embroidqfvd, and lace edged; as low as 5c and*up to 75<k

St. IxHiis anil T*TreII avcnii*-s. Sorvires 
will b«* hi-!d at 11 a. ni. and S |>. tn. Sub
ject, " I ’ lirealily.” Sunjay mhool Imme- 
illati'ly after inorniiiii st-rvlc«*. Weiluc«- 
day evenliiK. testimuiiial iiuetings at 8 
o'clock.

BROADWAY PRESBYTERIAN MISSION
Corner Willie and Virginia street.1. 

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:13 p. m. 
Ar^ang»■ment^ will be comjdeted Sunday 
for Rev. \V. K  Shivu to give lii.s whole 
time to tlil.s work.

ROSEN HEIGHTS M. E. CHURCH
At Rosen Heights M.dhodist Ei>i)«'opal 

church Rev. H. G. Beclu will preach at 
11 a. ni. and 8 p. m. The nioridng sub
ject will be “ Prayer; Its Uses and 
Abuses.”  The evening theme will be “ The 
Two Worshipers”  Sunday school at 10 
a. m. Epworth I/Cague under the direc
tion of W. K. Charbonneau at 7 p. m.

THE CHRISTIAN TABERNACLE
Rev. S. 5i. Inman, jia.'itor, will preach 

today, morning and evening. Subject at 
II a. m., ’ ’Abui.dant IJfe”  Sulijcct .at 
7; 15 p. m.. “ Science and Revelation.”  l>o- 
ing tile third of the series to young men 
on “ Slime Present I>.iy Kellgiuus IToli- 
lems.” Sunday school at U:30 a. m. t ’hris- 
tiiiii Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.

George W. Ray at 11 a. m. and at 7:30 
p. m. Sunday school at 9:45. CbiisUan 
Endeavor at 6:30 p. ni.

I
nm FT. r a i

UNITARIAN CHURCH 
“ Heroisms In the Common Walks of 

IJfe” Is th« subject upon which Rev. D. 
C. LImbaugh will preach tomorrow morn
ing at 11 o’clock, at the services'of the 
Unitarian church, at the Temple on Tay
lor Btrcet, Just off Seventh street.

In the Churches

ST. PAU L’S METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday at St. Piiul’s Methodist Epis

copal church, corner of Seventh and Ivi- 
msg streets, the pastor. Rev. J. F. Boeye, 
will preach at both services. The theme 
at 11 o’clock a. m. will l>e “ God’s Ea
gles;’ ’ at 8 o’clock p. m.. “ Miirah Turned 
to Film.” Special music will be given 
at<both services. Atnaore Johnson, chor
ister; Mrs. F. L. Jaccard, organist.

CANNON AVENUE C. P, CHURCH 
The pastor. Rev. R. E. Chandler, will 

occupy the pulpit at the Cannon Avenue 
Cumberland .Presbyterian church at 11 
o’clock a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday. Chrls- 
tlnn Endeavor society meets at 7:15 p. m. 
Leave city belt car at church, corner Can
non avenue and Hemphill street.

A T  ALLEN  CHAPEL
Sunday services at Allen chapel, African 

Methodist Episcopal church, corner First 
and Elm streets. Rev. D. 8. Moten, pas
ter: Sunday prayer band, 6 a. m.; Sun
day school, 9:30 a. m.; preaching, 11 a. 
ni.; theme, 'The Reward Of Endurance.”  
General cla.ss meeting, 3 p. m.; Allen 
(Tbristian Endeavor. 4 p. m.; topic, “ Chris
tian Endeavor Comradeship; with Other 
Churches at Home and with Distant 
I.Ands.“  Preaching. 7:36 p. m.; theme, 
•The Spiritual RegeneraUon.”  'Week-day 
services as usual. The great effort of the 
church bands for the trustee department 
aU day Sunday.

F IRST FRESH YTERiaN  CHURCII
Fourth nnd Calhoun streets. Dr. 

W illiam Caldwell w ill preach at 11 a. 
m. on “The Religion That W ill Keep In 
Any Climate”  At 3:30 p. m., Charles 
Palmer o f the “Gideons,’’ w ill conduct 
a service for men only. In the evening 
at 7:45 the subject w ill be “ He Heard 
Him Gladly and Did Many Things." 
The Young People’« Society meets at 
6:45. The suliject w ill be ’’W ill the 
Golden Rule Work In Socletyr’ A 
cordial Invitation is extended to all.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
At tile l-Tist Ulirlstl.Tn cliuroh, corner 

Sixth and 'I'tii ockmofTon streets, there 
will l>e service.^ tml.iy. I«»th morning and 
evening. Sermon by the i»astor, K. U. 
IlMmlln nt II a. m. and at 7:4f> |>. in. 
( ’hiisttuii Eiide;i\or nieet.i an hour before 
the evening .service.

TAYLOR STREET C. P. CHURCH 
Corner Eltlh and Taylor street«. Rev. 

J. W. Caldwell, f>a.stor. All the regular 
services today. I ’reaching by the pastor 
at 11 a. m. and at 8 p. m. Buliject for 
morning aermon, “ Paul and Elymas.”  
Evening subject, “ Eollowing Christ." 
Special music at both services. A cor
dial Invitation Is extended to all. Strang
ers in the city will be made to feel at 
home.

FAITH CHAPEL
The n< w mission building at the corner 

of South Main and Bergen streets (two 
bliM’ks south of Magnolia), which has 
been erected l»y tlie ( ’hrl.sllan Tabernacle 
has been named “ Faith Chapel.’ ’ Rev. 
8. G. Inman, pastor of the Tabernacle, 
held evangelistic services there last week, 
and at the close of these nieidings Sun
day afternoon those present decided on 
thi- name, and to liave regular preaching 
services every Sunday. Rev. Frank Beacn

For tile lieneflt of the parson.age of the 
Methodist E|>lseopal church. South, in 
North Fort Worth, a unique entertain
ment, known ns a “ measuring party." will 
l»c given next Thursday evening. Every 
one who attends will be measured, then 
reijulred to pay one cent Tor every foot 
of his or her height and a cent for every 
inch over the number of feet. A iwu.sicai 
program will be rendered and refresh- 
mriits will be served.

By removing the hoard flooring two 
prisoners confined In the North Fort 
Worth calaboose, made their escape at 
midnight Thursday The hole in the floor 
was discovered in time to prevent six 
other prLsoners from making their cs- 
c ipe. Jerry Main, who wa.s charged with 
fighting, and a negro whose name is not 
known, were the men who gained their 
freedom.

Rev. J. P. Musset of North Fort Worth 
h.a.s the record of having performed twen
ty-two marriage ceremonies since Dec. 1, 
1904. This breaks all nuptial records In 
the city and county. Mr. Musset is 61

Fort Worth, has been given a Jersey 
cow. by E. M. Daggett.

Miss I^ena Musset, daughter of Rev. and 
Mra. J. P. Musset, has retuined to North 
Fort Worth from Ogclsby. Toxa.s.

A  daughter w:is Ixirn to Mr. and Mrs. 
!,<>uls Johns of (7rove .street. North Fort 
Worth, last Weilne.iday night.

J. M. Hensly of Ro.jcii llcight.s has been 
c.'Xllcil to Convinche on account of the 
serious illness of his sister, Mrs. f'amp- 
belL

Nev/ Iron Works W ill Soon 

Open A ll Departments— 

Big Hotel Being Built

Receipt of only a small part of tha 
machinery Is necessary before the iroa 
factory and bolt mill erected on ths south 

_  . _rr - l-l. ^  ^  active operation. Tha
*  Ort Anr Ortn Colleges to CrSid- boU factory has already been put In op

eration and is supplying local trade.
nate Classes During the 

Last Week of May

of Waco was Invited to preach toilay at I years of age and has l>een a pastor In the

F IRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Special religious service for traveling 

men w ill he held at the First Baptl.-it 
church, corner Third nnd Taylor 
streets, Sunday evening at 6 o’clock. 
The sermon by the pastor, Luther I^it- 
Ue. subject “On the Road— Whither?" 
Several workers o f the Gideons w ill 
take part in the service.

AT THE TEMPLE
“ Suicide and Suicides”  will be the 

subject of the lecture by I,aura B. Payne 
at the Temple on Taylor street Sunday 
night, March 26. at 8 p. m.

II a. m. and nt 7:30 i>. m. He comes 
highly recommended, having had succeas- 
ful ex|>erli?nco In similar work In Michi
gan. nnd it is hoped that he may lie per- 
suadeil to accept the work jicrmunently. 
There will la? communion service Jo con
nection with the morning preaching. Sun
day school nt 3 p. m., as usual.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Corner of Pennsylvania and CoIIeg3 

avenues. Preaching by the pastor. Rev.

Northwest Texas eonference of the Meth
odist Episcopal church. South, for forty- 
one years.

Miss Belie Bennett, president of the 
\̂ om.an’s Home Mission Board of the 

Methodist Episcopal church. South, of the 
United States, will speak at the North 
Fort Worth Methodist church at 11 
o’clock this morning. Miss Bennett will 
s).enk concerning home mission work.

Rev. J. 1’. Musset, pastor of the Meth
odist Episcopal church. South, of''J>iorth

Commencement plana are already In the 
air. At a meeting held during the past 
week the students of Fort Worth univer
sity took prelinilnaiy steps toward the 
graduation exercises to be held May 25.

Frank Lundberg, a member of the se
nior cla-ss. Was appointed a committee of 
one to begin the arrangements for the 
event. Other committees will be named 
later.

Commencement of the medical depart
ment of the unlveraltj- will be held April 
6 as announced.

I ’olytechnlc college will hold exercises 
beginning May 27 and continuing to May 
13. The program of events has not yet 
bei-n arranged.

The date for the high school commence-

Ben Waggoman. one of the incorpora
tors of the company, said Saturday that 
ten additional expert workmen with their 
families have been sent for. and will ar
rive soon from Ohio, where the business 
was formerly conducted.

A  twenty-room hotel Is now being 
erected near the iron works by Contractor 
Walker for the Interurban Land Com-| 
pany, who. It is announced, are about to 
begin the construction of a number of 
small cottages. The factory is expected 
to be In full operation within a few 
weeks.

Master Robert G. Francis celebrated his 
filth birthday last Monday afternoon, a 
number of little friends helping him to 
make the day pleasantly Jolly.

Ml.ss Marie Virginia NIcholsotT was 
married yesterday afternoon at the real- 
dtnee of her mother, In Belknap streeL 
to W. B. Townsend. There were only a 

ment ha.s not yet been fixed liy the school tew intimate friends present. Rev. B. B.

A

board, in whose 
placed.

hands the matter is \ Uamage ofiiclated. Mr. and Mrs. Town
send will reside at Fort Smith, Ark.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Luther IJttle will be in his pulpit 

at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Morning theme, 
■Christ’s Temptation;’ ’ evening theme, 

“ On the Road; Whither.”  Evening serv
ice is special service to traveling men. 
Everybody la Invited.

*111«  dramatic talent of tna Tribe of 
Ben-Hur had an opportunity for exprea- 
ston In “ Pygmalion and Galatea.”  which 
was ^nderai] last Wednesday night to a 
large and enthusiaatio audience. The pre
paration had been under the direction of 
Professor Heathcote, and bijth director 
and parformars oaina In for much praise.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH .
Corner of Jones and Fourth atreeta,

Rex. Alonzo Monk. D. D., pastor. Service 
at 11 a. m. and at 7:30 p. m Subject of j “höi7.‘ an th em -Ye Stan^ In the House 
the morning sermpn wHl b e ’’The Presence' « f  the.Lord, responsive reading, hymn 
of God: subject of the evening sermon c h o ru »- I »rd . Tench us How to

RROAnAA'AY PRE.SRYTERIAN
Corner Broadway nnd St. I »u ls  ave

nue, Rev. Junius B. French. D. D.. pas
tor. Sunday school, 9:30 a. m., William 
B. Paddock, superintendent; sermon by 
the pastor at 11 a. m.; monthly praine 
service at 7:45 p. m. Musical program 
Including chorus by the large choir and 
male quartet.

Morning service. Sunday, March 26.11 
a. m.: Organ prelude, doxology. Invo
cation. Gloria, anthem—Rent In the 
Lord, scripture reading, prayer, hymn 2, 
announcements, offertory, solo, ser
mon, prayer, hymn 115, benediction, 
organ postiude.

N. B.— “General Arrangement Com
mittee” for the entertainment of the 
general aasembly which meets In our 
church May 18, 1905, consists of the 
fo llow ing: Mrs. Bacon Saunders, gen
eral chairman; Mrs. F. H. Campbell,' 
secretary, address 1528 Pruitt streeL 
pbona 2958; Mrs Alice Stewart, Mrs. 
E. H. Carter. Mrs R F. Bell. Mrs. W. D. 
Reynolds, Mya. George B. Johnson, Mrs. 
D. C. Campbell.

Thla committee w ill appoint the 
chairmen o f other committees, receive 
reports and exercise general super
vision.

H. P. Eakle, general chairman, w ill 
appoint his committees next week.

Evening praise service, 7:45 o'clock; 
Organ prelude, opening sentence by

will be “ Our Work at Home.”  At the 
evening service Miss Belle H. Bennett of 
Kansas crlty will deliver an address on the 
subject of the hour.

CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST 
First Church of Christ. Scientist, corner j lude.

PVay, prayer, hymn 176, male quartet, 
exposition o f scripture by the pastor, 
offertory, duet—I Heard the Voice o f 
Jesus Say, hymn 112, anthem— The 
lo rd ’s My Shepherd, chorus—Jesus. Thy 
Name I Love, benedlotlon, organ post-

B r in ^ If You
do not neglect your sickness until it seriously impairs you^ 
health. Women's troubles never get well of themselves. They  
must be treated with that scientific, medicinal, female specific.

Your Wine of Cardui
Troubles

It Relieves Women̂ s Pains

WRITE U8 FREEIÏ.
1st all r«ar • «<«0 •< «oscialifU'la

will Mfshll, MttUar ,«ardiawiits, whs 
sOt I « «  D* si 
UtWffti yaar

kly, drarlfe* 
*• la iMsk 

atO gtrsywINt
sOtI«« D* sat hwiiaM. M  writt as (oiar. Rlrisf • «■■fIR« 

"  as4 « «  will KsO jroa ,ials laiirscmai
«feat Is is I« iR ««II. AllcarrMpoateeikMtHriMifMaR, sad 
rtflr Mat tm la ,l^s, m«M  tartlm. Adns Ladtai' AdWMr, 
Dqd.. ‘ree COATTANOOUA ME0IU« Ca. CfealttMSfs, T««.

You  can surely soothe your pain and curp the cause of 
your irregularities, internal inflammation, excesítíve drains 
and ail menstrual disturbances, by carefully treating your
self, in the privacy of your own home, with this marvdous 
female specific, which has proved so successful in making 
sick women well.

Caidui is sold at every drug store, in $1X)0 bottles, 
with full directions for use on the wrapper. T ry  it«
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

R O O M  A X ! ' I’ $T>.(H) PE H  W E E K .

Good Service to AH. oi,j pi,<^^e 3393.

Hot and Cold Artej^inn Baths.

THE DEL.RAY
Mrs. Hancock and Mrs. Pittman, Proprietresses.

Just com plet^ , newly furnished, modem and up-to-date 
throughout; both American and European.

Cor. 13th and Houston, 1402M*, Fort W orth, Texas.

Greek Candy Kitchen

«

* Pih(Dinies 4S) O ffiu t :: EturriM S t n h le  
C o r . 7 th  fâoU KuMk.

Y © y
V i s i t e d  
D t  Y e t ?

Whatoo?
Why, THE GREEK 
CANDY KITCHEN!

The Swcllcst Soda 
Fountain in the 
State..Finest Parlor 
in Fort Worth— 
Ask anybody.
Mr. Kelly, our 
Expert, will 
take pleasure in 
pleasing ail.

J

1006 Main Street
F O R T  W O R T H .  T E X A S

W e
Hare Uie Tery b««t located sub- 
diTlsion in this part of the country 
and are offering you more and bet
ter advantages than you can pos
sibly get any other place. We al
ready have a street car line con
structed through our Hill Property, 
and which will be in operation in 
a very ohort time. What you

W an t
is to be located In the beet and 
healthiest locality you can possibly
find. Not only that, but you want 
to be in a live and prosperous city; 
some place where you can find em
ployment and where your property 
win rapidly increase in value. 
There is no place in the world any 
better than this.

Y ou
May not be able to buy a home and 
pay all cash for it. That need not 
bother you for a minute. We will 
sell you a lot and build you 
a home for a small cash pay
ment, and the balance you can 
pay just the same as you pay rent 
The different result wiii be a home 
instead of a bundle of rent receipts.

In North Fort Worth
Where you can find the most up-to-date and modem packing houses In the world; the largest stock yards 
and horse and mule market In the great Southwest; machine and car shops; Ice and cold storage plants; 
two operating street car linos connecting to Fori Worth, and any number of smaller industries.

'mcE*"!«'REiioSniE N O  Agenfs-We SellHONE IS 1236, EITHER LINE  ̂̂  Our OwFv Property
We are here to do business and to do It right. Inquire about us; \make a thorough canvass,|theu come 
in and seo us and we are sure you will deal with us. Come in and get acquainted, anyway.

Our Pi

North Fort Worth Townsite Co,
MAI.N STREET AND EXCHANGE AVENUE. NORTH FORT WORTH, TEXAC.

01(1 Phono r>.38, 3 rings. Xow I ’liono 988.

r m r a i t i L i i r
f o r  N

A. Wo SAMUEL
F ire  ¡inisajirairace Agemt

M eiiicy It® L®aini ait 6 P e r  Ceinilt Interesstt ®n
Ciity P r e p e it y

W o  buy voiidor’s lion notes, oxtoml mocluinio’s lien 
notes, make building loans at 8 |»er (vnt intere.st ]K*r 
annum. W e  buul money in amounts from $3(Ml to $r>(MM) 
at 8 per cent interest per year.

See Ao Wo SAWIUELS
KlIiK  I.V.SrR.\.\'CK .\0 KXT.

112 W . Ninth St., down-stairs— no st(‘ps to climb.

W e have an up-to-
f date line of N E W

FU R N ITU R E and
will trade with you
for cash or on in
stallments.

■ *3 © Y o y r
P r o ©

WHEN Y o r  NEED A  NEW OB srPPLE.MENTAL

(U i 1d ) I d )
¥n
u 
u 
u
V
u

B r o 09

IHIeystoini Street

Phone GUARANTY ABSTRACT AND TITLE  CO.

Both Plioiu^s 433. d O lIX  T A B L T O X , Abstratder.

Just Received From Our Factory
A complete line of Trunks, Suit Cases. Wrist Bags Toilet Articles. 
Purses, Card Caaes and BUI Books. Come to the manufacturer and 
aave the middleman's profit.

IHlieiniry P®llaclk Tnmnilk C®o
90S MAIN STREET.

Made at

Dillard’s
Cabinet
Shop

Special 
prices on 
large 
orders. 
Phone 1905

810 Houston 
Street.

MuautI Home & Savings Association,
Cll Main 8tr<'«t, Koit Worth, Texas.

In MuhmlttinK its annual statement In this its eleventh year the Mutual IJoni-i 
a.ul NaviiiKs Assooiatinn takes a iHirtlonahle jirlile in its |»ast reciml. It Is the 
only SaviiiKs A.ssta-lation in the elty v. ith home hinn.-iKement and oapital, having 
survived without a flutter the eiMelal years following the <-olla|).so of the “ I <>i»m.' 
y< t throuKh It all. from the very fhst. through k<h«1 day.s and l>ad, tha Mutual 
Home with exact promiTltude |uild its legular 8 per cent cash dividend.^. Start- 
II.K fiom the smallest I CKlnuIng.«, feeling Its way earefully. it is tho:oiighly giound- 
ed in e\ery st«‘p of Its growth, and seenieil a li'iindatinn on which to build a 
magnitlcent superstructure. The reservi now building from a part of its surplus 
earnings go to show its Inertn.siiig earning power.

For tho benefit ot newcomers an.l those not famblar with the Mutual Home and 
Savliig.s AsstKiatlon, U S  WORKl.XG i'l.A.NS ARE SET FOltTH HRIEFLY AS 
FtIU.OWH;

l.oat’.s are made exclusively on Fort Worth real estate. In ordtr that every piece 
of property may he personally Ir.spt-cteil and horrower investigated hy the Ap- 
I>mi8emt‘iit Committee. l.oa.ns on horn, s are given preference at from 60 to 60 
I>cr cent of the valuation. Only acces.slblc anti dc.sirable property Is ncccptetl. 
laians ate repaid in mtiiuhly luiyments with a minimum of $1.69 to the huntlrtsl. 
Thtse payments Include HOTH I'R IXCIFAI. AND INTKRKST; Interest ahafin.^ 
with reduction of principal. Horrower, however, may make t xcess iiayments as 
well as |iay tiff the Itian at any lime, without any -»reniium or penalty ctiarged. 
Interest la-ing chargtd only lor the actual time ft>r which Itian Is kept hi torce.

btockholtlcrs anti deiKisItors are ptiin divl.lt rds stoiil-annually, January and 
Jul}’ of each year, at rates shown In ijclow schedule;

5 per cent jier annum on palil up Ccrtilicates withdrawable In ( years.
'%  I>er cent per unniim on paid ui> (Vitificates withdrawable in 3 years.
7 per Cent per annum on paid up Ortlllcates witlnliawable In 2 years.
6(4 per cent i>er annum on iialtl uj> CertlHcatta wilhtlrawable in 1 year.
6 per cent per annum on paid up Certificates wlthdiawable at any time.
6 per cent per annum on Hook Deposits withdrawable at any time.

Paid up certlrtcates are Issued In any even hundretls ($109—$390—$1,209. etc.) 
under tine of tht> above classes at owner's election. Htiok Deposits can be made In 
any amounta. large or small, can lie withdrawn in part or whole at any time sub
ject to the 30-day clause, which clau.se, however, is not enforced but is simply a 
precautionary measure. '

r»-]H>slts In Saving Dejiosllors’ Depaitment by non-members, withdrawable on
demand, receive 4 per cent Interest. Such depositors may have the use of one 
of the As.sis'lation's Home Safes free.

Any further Information sought will be cheerfully furnished hy the
^Becietary, A. AUNESON, ofhee, 611 Main St. Phone 2269 3-r.

ANNUAL PROFIT STATEMENT, j' a NUARY 1, 1905.
MUTUAL HOME AND SAVINGS ASSOCIATION.

Interest ..................................................   $6,511 30
Sundry Items ......................'............................................... 11 93
Profits ill sale of real estate ........................... ..................  239 60—

Total expenses for the year

Net profits for the year 
IMvIderids

Sunilus out of year’s earnings
I ’aased to reserve ................
Pas..'ed to safe.s 
l ‘a.»sc<l to advertising fund 
Passed tu undivided prollts

$6,762 85 

1.454 69 

15,306 16
4.4:7 i2

$4( 0 00 
100 (tO 
250 t j 
130 64

$880 64

}$so et

f in a n c ia l  STATEMENT, JANUARY 1, 1905.

MUTUAL HOME AND SAVINGS ASSOCIATION OF FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 
Phone 2269 3-r. Incorporated 1&94. 611 Main St.

ASSETS:
Cash on h.in<! ...................................................................... $1.974 26
Hills receivahle ....................................................................  64.7SS '3
Real e.-'tatc .............................................................  <37 04
Safes and fixtures...............................       400 00.
Sundiy items (tuxes, etc., advance on loans)....................  41 22

$67,941 24

LIABILITIES:
Pal.1 up stfX'k .................     $.16.490 CO
Hook dejKisits ............................................. 24.705 36
S.avlngs deposits .........................................  493 08

January semi-annual dividends ..................
Reserve funil ..............................................  $3.,>09 oO
Advertising fund .........................................  213 48
Cndivided profits ........................................ 419 50

$61.598 44 

12.188 82

Surplus $4,153 98 $4.1: 98

$67.941 24
c o m p a r a t iv e ’ STATEMENT, JANUARY 1. 1905. 

MUTUAL HOME AND SAVINGS ASSOCIATION.
Jan. 1, 1904 

$ 1.572 85 
68.869 94 

500 00

Jan. 1, 1906.
___ ... Cash .......... $ 1.974 25
...Hlll.s Receivable... 64.788 72

•x**x*<*<**xK"X~>*x~;**x~x**;»»M»*x**x
yA  I

When you | 
I want a 

good shine | 
go to

A r n o ld * ^  

S h i n i n ¿  
*P a r lo r

1.198 59

.Safi-s Jitid Fixtures. 

....Sundry Items....

......Real Estate.... '
$23,663 66...Ho<,k D>-p<>s t.s . .. 
32.200 00.Paid up Certificates 

684 94. .Savings D« [)osits..

490 90 
41 22 

737 04

$:.6.548 60
2.119 77.Jan. Seir.'.-An. Div.
3.100 00___Rcst'rve Fund....

83 15. .Advertising Fund.. 
279 86.. .rndivlded Pioflts...

$24.705 36 
36.409 00 

493 08

$61..598 44 
2.188 82 
3.500 00 

243 48 
410 50

Gain.
$ 410 40
5,928 79

41 22

$6.049 84 
69 06 

400 00 
160 3.3 
130 64

Ixiss.

|100 00
461 53

$62.131 38 162.131 38 $67.941 24 $67,941 24

Mutual Home and Savings Association
PIRRC’rORS;

WM. MONNTO, Pres. - E. H. KELLER, Vice. Pres. HEN O. SMITH, Treas. 
A ARNFiSON Secretary and Mgr. W. S. ESSEX. Attorney.

HEN H. MARTIN. 8. M. FURMAN.
DEPOSITORY—Farmers and Mechanics National Hank.

m in e r a l  w a t e r

A REVELATION to the Coffee drinker 
Royal Liquid Coffee.

m in e r a l  w e l l s  w a t e r , Gibson and 
Carlsbad. Old phone 2167.

business changes
THE *̂ MoV t  EXQUISITE Coffee^^ever 

known—Royal Liquid. ______________

$40.000 OR PART for Investment In some 
good enterprise without services. T. E. 

Cameron Sentinel Building. Milwaukee.

PLUMBERS
aTn y  T IM H ^r day; any tima of night; 

Royal Liquid Coffee.

HAROLD K- DYCUS. plumbing, gai a>id
■team fitting. 1202 Mala strett

MONEY TO LOAN
THE ONLY healthy Coffee known to the 

world—Royal Liquid.

DO YOU W ANT a little money weekly 
or monthly payments on your salaryT 

Empire Loan (3o., 1212 Main street

SITUATIONS WANTED
BEST, cheapest and aafeat to buy—Roy

al Liquid Coffee.

WANTED—Slttiatlon by experienced lady 
bookkeeper and typewriter. Address, 710 

East Second atrccL j

a n  experienced stenographer desires po
sition with lumber company. Address 

Miss J.. 1003 Taylor street.

WATCHES of all kinds to be found at 
Slmoa’s Loan Office, U02 Main street

rt. Worth
Phone your orders to L 

MAYER, where you will 
find the nicest line of im- 
l>orted Wines, Liquors 
and Cordials in the city. 
Don’t wait till a case of 
.“¡ckness.

Have you tried our ’81 
RYE? You ouglit not to 
be without a bottle in the 
liouse.

Satisfaction and prompt 
dfdivery j?uaranteed.

I. MAYER’S
The Family 
Liquor 
House of 
Fort Worth

Phone 2376.
1210 MAIN STREET.

Do You
Need 

Glasses 
?

Sauve Money
By going to the New Y'ork Opti
cal Parlors, located permanently at 
1002 Houston street.

EYES TREATED FREE
If you are in need of glasses go 

where you receive the attention of 
expert opticians. Drs. E. F. 
Baxter and A. F. Schork are grad
uates from several of the leading 
colleges in the United States, with 
over twenty years’ practice fitting 
all refractive errors or the eye. 
Perfect adjustment. Scientific Fit
ting. Every pair guaranteed for 
one year and to give perfect com
fort and satisfaction.

OUR PRICES ARE ONE-HALF 
what you will $«y for the same 
service elsewhere. A trial is all 
we ask, and we will fu’ly demon
strate our superiority in propcHy 
fitting glasses. We have hundreds 
of testimonials from leading citl- 
xens In this elty and surrounding 
towns.

Try Telegram Wants Ads.



W R I N K L E I N E that is W RINKLEINE.
F. Hardie, or by mail, postpaid, 50c.

The Imperial Drug Co., Sole Manufacturers, Dallas, Tex.
T H E b A  M  o u s B E A U T I F I E R .  Ask  fo r sample o f Louie’s La Frauce Face Powder—free. Branch House, Atlanta, Ga.

The High Steppimii TrettSmig Staflliemi

W M m i i L L  II
Brr«4 t« ■ rare horse oad sire of 

rare horaest a show horso sad sire of 
show horses.

TROI^ING RBCOHO, 

------SIRE OF—

The PrlTata. racord ....................
Judso Hurt, S-year-old record.. 
Judge Hurt, 2-year-old record..
Leo Hill, record .........................
Earl Park, record .......................
I>ena Hill, 2-year-old record . . . .  
Dr. . Flowers Hill, 3-year-old 

record ......................................

2:07 Vfc 
2:09*4
2:14*4
2:11*4
2: i m
2:124.

Sp'^'. '-.'-y;,.
,v ►T

; -y

2:1214’
Dr. Flowers H ill, 2-year-old

record .....................................
Crickett Hill, 2-year-old record,

fifth  heat ................................
Abbott Hlli, record ....................
W alter Hill, record ....................
Judge Hill, 1-year-old record.. 
Sallie Hill, 1-year-old record..

>S. ' ■ ■ '

•• ' I

V ' : ' \

2:2114

2:19*4' 
2:14-

I* -% ’ '•
V/ Í

»-> ' • yv (

2:16*4 
2:37’a
2:39

läcr«'--
.<U* >. - »S 1*.•» *» %

. W • sVt*
1

Abbott H ill, 1-year-old record, 
one-half mile .........................  1:12

-
it' V

And many others.
A ll the above are race records.

Wm. M. H ill's colts never started for 
time records; only for stakes and 
purses. i

WM. HII.I. Is the sire o f more early Extreme speed than any stallion liv ing, and has sired more large, fancy 
road horses and match teams than any ^talllon in the southwest.

At the Texas State Fair hl.s colts wc»>-first premiums for best carriage teams, and first in single and double 
roadster classe.s.  ̂ Wm. M. Hill has never %'.een defeated in the iiarness ciasries, having been exhibiteii at several 
Horso Shows and State Fairs in and out »o f Texas, winning at Duiias first in tiie roadster class and first in tlie 
sweepstakes, all ages and sexes, dereatapg all the best road horses in the country.

WM. M. HILL, sire o f Mex and Sid. they 35,000 show team, and many others just as good, 
breed. Good horses are scarce and selling .ligher than ever before.

Now is the time to

Rreed to WM. M. HII.L. Hla celts are game race horses and great show horses and hriag the highest prices. 
His Colts held three world's records.

NIre driving horses, mares and rolls and young stallloaa for sale.

Pee or address
BCRNS' ST.4BLE», Seventh and Rusk Streets.

K. R. R I’ R:ys,
Fort Worth, Texas.

»HELP WANTSD-MALX
^0 W IL iT b I 'T  a good Jersey milch cow; 

only a few left. Ptaoae 2636.

SEE SIMON’S LOAN OEEICB for bar
gains in Jewelry. 1M3 Main street.

GASOLINE STOVES repaired. new 
parts furnished. Fred King, 100 East 

Secead straat.

W ANTED— 100 men to buy a pair of 
Keith ’s Konqueror Shoaa, $3.50 and 

$4.Oh. Apply at Monalg'a

W ANTED— Two good men. one cabinet 
maker and finisher and one man to 

lay carpets; none but experienced men 
need apply. Address Cabinet, care 
Telegram.

FOR Gasolina Entwines and Windmills sea 
F, H, Campbell A  Co. Phone 2931.

IT  ALW AYS pays to deal with the best.
Sea Simona. Reliable Pawnbroker, when 

you need money. 1503 Main.

S^eadly eireEce 
Directory

STIMULATING and nourlehing combined 
—Royal Liquid Coffee.

NELSON A  DRAUGHON COLLEGE 
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, etc., 6th A  Main.

REAL ESTATE RENTALS 
Texas Adv. Realty Co., 12064 Main St

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 
Cromer Broe., 1616 Main StreaL

TICKET BROKERS
B. H. Dunn., Member A. T. B. A., 1620 

Main street

WANTED
W ANTED—Men to learn barber trade. EVERY PgUDENT housewife demands

Few weeks completea by our method. 
Everything first class. Advantages given 
that cannot be had elsewhere. Some a ag '̂s 
from start and good pay wh*’n competmt. 
Call or write Moler Barber” College, First 
and Main streets.

Royal Liquid Coffee.

W ANTED—Roomers, men only, double 
beds, $3 per month; atiiglo beds, 12. 112 

Hardin street.

YOl'NG MAN as permanent Fort Worth 
representative for eorre.spondenca 

school; solicitor, collector and office man
ager. Experience as solicitor or .sale.s- 
man nneesaary. Part time only reiiulra.!. 
I.ucrative proposition to right man. Ad
dress Immediately Box 1553. Denver, 
CoL

^ ’ANTED—Installment eollector for mer- 
chandbe accounts. Good salary and ex- 

p< n.ses. Address Glolie ( ’ompany, 723 
Chestnut street, Philadelphia. I'a.

PAITHI'T’ L man for local -poiiltlon with 
retail trade and agents. p26 ali^vix

DON’T  SELI.I FITRNITUUE or stoves 
until you see us, we pay more than 

anybody; c.ish or trade. Robinson & 
McClure, 202 Houston St.

LACE ri.’ RTAINS our specialty. San
dals’ Penny Laundry, 311 Main street.

W ANTED—Room and board with a pri
vate family; references required and 

furnished. Address ’W Y”  Telegram.

SPECIAL NOTICES
BETTER than you ever dreamed of— 

Royal Liquid Coffea.

W E REPAIR F im N ITU R B  and atovea.
We buy furnHitre and stoves. BANNER 

FURNITURE CO., 211 Main. Both phones.

IJwS’
[ifiancMri
t _ •• fua J

’.r e & j

by an Opthalmcloglst 
w ill be guarantee.! to 
stop headaches, in diges
tion, dyspepsia, eonall- 
pation, spasms, epilep-1 
sy. Irregular periods ' 
bed-wetting, etc.. or 
your money back, 
others dare do It?
T. J. Williams, 
Houston street

Do
Dr.
315'

W HY NOT buy your fuel and feed from 
H. H. Hager & Co.? They will treat 

you right. Phone 2232.

CARPET RENOVATING WORKS—Car
pets, rug.s. feathers and mattressoa ren

ovated and made to order. Phone 
167-1 ring, old phone.

DON’T  let the work out till you r:e ms. i 
W. M. Brown, 17;.’2 East Twelfth St.

BEFORE you place yonr orders for paint
ing and paper hanging see W. M. | 

Brown, 1127 Blast Twelfth street

LOOK AT THOSE 75c DINING CHAIRS 
at Huhliard Bros., 108 Houston st., 

phone 2191.

W ANTED - Small office, first floor. Main 
or Houston, between Third and Ninth. 

Address E. E. Chrl.stopher, Natatorlum 
Hotel.

W ANTED TO H IRE good horse and 
light wagon; w ill be well cared for. 

Apply Jones Bakery. 706 East Seven
teenth, new phone 1450-green.

«^ ’^AVANTED <Jood aemnd-hand runabout. \anced. Busiiuaa established. Kxpcrieiue t i,.. ..o— A pplyxpcrieiu'
not essential. Address Trade Manager, 
325 D«‘arborn. Chicago.

WANTED—Two young men Ijetweim the 
ages of 18 and 21 to work In factory; 

must be bright and willing to work. Ad
dress Stock, care Telegram.

A GOOD man or boy with experience in 
grocery business, one who Is well ac

quainted with city, apply at once JOO 
South Jennings.

IRewarcdl
LOST

w
Í

W ANTED—To si-Il Monday only, March 
27, one carpenter’s h.Tmmer, oiie wnlsk 

broom and one scrub brush, all for 25 
cents. Model Grocery, 325 South Boas st.

HAVE YOU SEEN IT? Do you drink 
It? Royal Liquid Coffee.

HAVE YOUR HORSES SHOD and rub
ber tires put on in short notice. 

Schmitt Blacksmith Shop, 200 Thtock- 
morton street.

Whan In nsed of WOOD phone 53S, 
Toole’s Wood Yard.

In  bath-room at Natatorium — Gold W atch, ciij?ravpd; 
diamond set in case. $25.00 reward and no questions
asked for return to

E| 1 HAVE MOVED from 611 Main street 
11 to my new location, two doors eouth. 
|,oro-uer FJtb and Main atreeta.

J .  H .  G R E E R

A , EL L E
N A T A T O R I U M  C A I T : .

J e w e le r

' •  
• •

, e

B s s e i b a i i i  (G o o d ls X
Fine Line at

CONNER'S BOOK STORE 
707 Houston Street.

DRAUCHON’S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS
C ATALO aue FREE. Add. J. F. DRAUQHON, Pres.

Chalaef20Celletes. lac. 1300,000.00 CapHeL Estab. 16 years.
POSITION S50 GUARANTEED or money refunded, or you may pay

^ tuition out of salary after ffraduatini;. No vacation. Enter

FT. WORTH.
Cor. 14tK & Mixin. 

N«ar the Depot
Waco, 1'exa.s,
Nashville. Tenn

^T ALWA.YS pays to deal with the best.
See Simons, Reliable Pawnbroker, 

when you need money. 1503 Main.

j W ANTED—Everyone to know that 81- 
j inons will lend you money on any 
article of value at low rate of Interest. 
Ko matter If your loan Is small or large 
It will h.'ive our best attention. Busineos 
confidential. Simon’s Loan Office, 1602 
Main.

SEE US before buying your furniture, 
ns we can save you mone.v. Khodes- 

Haverty Furniture Co., Third and 
Houston streets.

I'aptier tire; must be bargain. 
1214 '^<iin.

W A N T E D *^ fty  young men to room and 
board. S3 p«'r. week; hot and cold l>aths 

free. The Del Ray. comer Thirteenth 
and Houston. Old phone 3393.

w a n t e d —Flrsl-ola.ss horse; mu.st be 
gentle and cheap. 301 Houston.

FOUND—The best place to buy your 
watches and Jewelry. At Simon’s Loan 

(»tticc. 15U3 Main .street.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DlAMONDa|| 
matches. Jewelry, guns, pistols and 

all articles o f value at a low rate of 
intM'est. A ll business confident*aL 
Simon’s Ix>an Office. 1503 Main SL

II. L. LATHROP—Hot afr furnaces. Of- ' | 
flee, McVeigh’s Transfer.

W ILI. EXCHANGE scholarship in load
ing business college for board. Addrsbs. > \ 

P. O. box 64.

EDW.ARDS’ STEAM BAKERY, re- | 
modeled Headquarters for fine pas

tries. Everything up to date. Old i | 
phon«^44, new phone 1439-white. F. 
A. Pal%ih, pi op.

I  W RITE addresses, essays. public 
speeches, etc.; rcferencea; address Box 

902, Fort Worth. Texas.

SEE THOSE FOI.DING BEDS at Hub
bard Bros., 108 Houston street, phone ' 

2191.

MACHINIST, steam pipe fitting. Fred 
King, 100 Ebst Second street.

BUY YOUK F l'R N IT U R B  from 
Rhodea-Haverty Furnlturel Co., Third 

and Houston streets. I

HELP W ANTED—FEMALE
A LABOR-SAVING boon to th# house

wife— Royal Liquid Coffee.

W ANTED—loidy to learn hair dressing, 
manicuring, facial massage, chiropody 

or electrolysis. Splendid chance Just now 
Few weeks completes. Some wages from 
start and good pay when competent, (.’all 
or write,' Moler College, First and Main 
streets. Fort Worth.

DO YOU W.\NT a carpenter; If so, I am 
the man you are looking for. Readjust

ing misfit doors and windows; fixing 
screens; in fact, general repair work; 
makes no difference how fine a Job you 
have. I can do it. J. C. Patterson, 921 
Travis avenue. Phone 2136.

SALESMEN WANTED
THE STRONGEST guarantee ever known 

proves Royal Liquid Coffeei

W ANTED—Small white or colored girl to 
nurse hahy, 18 months old. Apply, 

1409 Hemphill street.

W ANTED—Girls to work in factory. 
Royal Coffee Co.. 905 Throckmorton.

WANTkTD — Experienced stenographer.
Remington Typewriter Company, iToit 

Worth National Bank Builiiing.

W ANTED—In several districts in Texas 
an energetic lady to represent us. Lib

eral .salary and expenses paid weekly; ex
perience unnecessary. Send addressed en- 
velop«-. Managers Dept., 52 Dearborn at., 
Chicago.

any time. In tborougbaesa and repoUtion D. P. B. C.’s are to other 
Bos. Collej^s what Harvard University is to Academies. 7.000 students 
nnnnall^ Indorsed by bnsiness men from Me. to Cali. Cheap board. 
H  O  n/l E  j Contract given to ref nod money, if after taking our Home 
S T U D Y  I Study by mall, yon are not satisfied. W rite ror prices

DR. BLANCHE A. DUNCAN
SPECIAI.IST, "Di.seases of Women,”  cor

ner Fifth and Main. Over Greer Jew
elry Store.

Scholarship $10
ilO pays for a four months’ acholarshh». 
sight sehooL at the Nelson and Draogbon 
BuslneM College, corner Sixth and Mala 
•treeta. Phone 1307. J. W. Dranghon. 
PrcsfcSent.

C NIX
The Refriiferator Man.

One car .¡ust received. For 
this week only, prices one- 
fourth off.

I  still sell new and sec
ond-hand Furniture  
any old terms.
Cor. Houston and Second.

Both Phones.

on

DO YOXT need nervi ree of detective? In
formation secured; references. Box 902, 

Fort Worth, Texas.

DR. LYM AN A. BARBER has moved to 
rooms 204, 206 and 206 Reynolds build

ing. Eighth and Houston streeU. Both 
phones 978.

PRICE 'niO.SE RIDK-BOARD.S at Hub- 
bard Bros.. 108 Houston street, phone 

I  2191.

HANDBOME, Inteillgent young lady, $20,- 
1 000 in her own name, will marry Imme-
I diately and will furnish husband with cap- 
I ital to start bii.siness; no objections to 
I honorable po4>r man. .tildress Mrs. Bel
mont, 678 Hampden building, Chicago.

LADIES having fancy work to sell. Em- 
broldcrleH, battenbiirg. drawnwork. also 

ti> do order work. Stamped envelope. La
dles' Ex<'hange. 34 Monroe st., Cbieago.

WANTED—Ten women to sew, making 
overalls. Hawklns-Miller Manufaeturing 

Company, 115 South Boas streeL

TR.VVELING salesman for Texas terri
tory. staple line with entirely new and 

unusual inducements to the trade; high 
commissions adth expense advancea 
mnfr.. Box 524. Detroit. Mich.

W IL L  TRADE buggy for good surrey 
horse.

Carriage Repo.sltory,
401-403 Hou.ston Street.

C ih iD ld s  K c t e e  S y i t s

Ju.st Arrived; Up-to-date and the 
Very I.ate3t.

32.00 Knee Suit, dark color..
for ........................................... $1.19
$3.50 Knee Suit, light color,
for ............................................$1.95
34.50 Knee Suit, as-soited colors,
for ..................................  $2.45
25c Washable Knee Pants
f o r ................................................10c
3uc Washable Knee Pants
f o r ................................................19«
75c and $1.00 Knee Pants
fu r ............................................... 49c

M e im ’ s  S o o t s

Men’s $12.00 Suits—a rich assort
ment of latest iMtterns. for ..$6.95 
Men’s $15.00 ami |16.0o Suits, al.so 
blue or black Imported Broad
cloth ......................................... $9.75
Men’s $7.50 Coat and Pants 
for ............................................ 53.95

M e n ’ s  P f in m ts

$2.00 Papu for..........................$1 25
$2.50 Pants to r ..........................$1.69
$3.00 1 ants fo r......................... $1.95
$4.00 and $5.00 Pants fur...... $2.75
25 styles In Youth’»  Pants, 
from .....................................75c up

M e n ’ s  U n d e r w e a r

Men’s Summer Shirts or Drawers,
all colors, for ............................ 25c
Men’s Shirts or Drawers, 76c and
11.00 values ............................ 37>/gC
Elastic Seam Drawers, per
I«ilr .......................................33 1-3c
15c Men’s or lotdiea’ Hose
tor ................................................7c
Four-t>ly Linen Collars for........ 5c

H a t  S a S e X

For today, and as king as they 
Li.st, we will sell the genuine 
$5.00 John B. Stetson Hats for.$2.98
Our $3.00 Hat» for.................... $1.85
Our $2.00 and $2.50 Hats for. .$1.39 

All cfl.ci goods, sucli as Clothfn.r, 
Men’s burnishings and Sh«je8, in 
proix>rtion.

CAPARI.E SALESMAN to corar Texas;
staple line; hlglt <-ommisslons; advance 

of $100 monthly; permanent poaition to 
right man. Je»» H. Smith Co., DctrolL 
Mleh.

TR.AVEI.ING salesman wanted to work 
country gnx-ery trade. Salary $75 per 

month and expenses. Premium Cider Co., 
St. Ixinis. Mo.

MISCELLANEOUS
THE ONLY COFFEE recommended by 

prominent physiclang—Royal Liquid.

FOR A L L  KINDS of scavenger work, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

H A V E  YO U

TR IE O ) H A I^ D IE S ?

LADIES— Anyone can earn $10 weekly 
gilding ticket at home. Experience 

unnecessary. Send «tamped addressed 
envelope for free sample and instruc
tion.». Watson Co., 1211 Filbert street, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

EXCHANGE—Furniture, stoves, carpets, 
mattings, draperies of all kinds; the 

largest stock in thj city where you caa 
exchange your old goods for new. Every
thing sold on easy payment. Ladd Fur
niture and Carpet Co.. 704-6 Houston bL 
Both phones 563.

LADIEH—$7 to $10 weekly earned do
ing plain sewing at home. Material 

aent free everywhere prepaid. Stamped 
addre.ssed envelope brings particulars. 
ITnlon Company, 822 Heed bldg., Phila
delphia, Pa.

We Have Jvist 
Received

WHEN you want your carpet work done j 
call up Rushing, with the Glenwoml j 

Paint and Paper Company. Phone 3051-2.

BaiBROlDERING AND STAMPING—  
Satisfaction guaranteed. 314 E.ist 

First street. t>hone 770.

DRESSMAKING—Expert dressmaker at, 
the l.aclede hotel. Prices reasonable. 

Phone 927.

ABE 
E Dii L

W ANTED—A car of .second-hand furni
ture. IX L  Store, i ’hoiie 1329-2 rings.

lira S tree it

BARRED ROCK EGGS from Madison — 
Square Garden winners. W rite today.

J. AV. Harpold, Jj^ectra, Texas.

HARNESS w.ashed, oiicil and repaired, o’d 
phone 66-2 lings. Nobby Harness Co., 

600 Houston.

WOOD AND (TXAl.--Prompt delivery. 
Rock I.s’and Coal ('o. Phones 458.

PHONE Fel.x E. Gaither about that pre
scription. He will deliver it. - Ask the 

doctor.” Both phones 204.

REMOVAI. NOTICE—L. !>. Hawes has 
removed to room TTia. Reynold.» liiJg. 

Will sell whoIi*sale only. Phone 2163.

WORTH BOUifD

BOUND
A new and attractiva Una of flaa Toilet 
Soaps, Toilet Watars, Extracts, etc..

J. E. Mitchell Co.

w a n t e d —Apprentice girls at McDavld’s 
Millinery store, 807 Houston street. (Tall 

Monday morning.

tC. W. CHILDRESS & CO . INSURANC:». 
LOANS. 611 Main s t  Fhona 751.

j LADIES —Use our reliable monthly regu
lator. Send for free trial. Paris Chem

ical Company, Milwaukee, Wis.

LADIES’ TAILOS

Aversion t o  

a Bright Light

NOT how cheap, but how good—Royal 
Liquid Coffee.

W H ITE servant woman to do light house
work in small family; good place for 

right party. Apply In p«‘rson at 1427 Pu
laski street or new phone 1756-red.

j KEYS FITTED, saws filed. Fred King. 
! 100 East Second street

i n i’ Y YOUR FURNI’n 'R E  from Rhodes- 
Haverty Co., Third and Houston 

streets.

BARG.MNS to he found in violins at Si
mon’s Loan Office. 1503 Main rttreet.

1-ADlES’ TAILOR-MADE shirt waisU.
Price $1 and up. 606 East Bluff; new 

phone 1521; old phone 2260.

HANDSOME businesM man. middle., age, 
worth $60.000. pleasant home, desires 

at once .true, affectionate wife, maiden 
lady or widow, no objection to widow with 
children. Money no object Address Bel 
Monte, 689-14 State st., Chicago.

PA'TTERNS M ADE wooil or metal. 
Fred King, 100 tkist Second street.

HAVE YOUR HOME look neat. I-et 
Rhodes-IIaverty fix  It up for you.

Denotes weak eyes that need 
the help glasses give. N ot to 
heed Nature’s warning means 
a continual weakening o f the 
eyes until they arc past the 
help o f g la s ^  D o you 
care to look forward to such 
a time? Then let us examine 
your eyes to-day and ht the 
glasses that will give them 
the power to endure.

TSucNcIscini andDraugSKon 
Busliraess

ROYALTY PAID ON SONG-POEMS and 
mu.sical rompositlona Wa arrange and 

popularlxe. Pioneer Music Pub. Co., Inc., 
574 Manhattan Bldg.. Chicago.

W ANTED—lAidy stenographer and book
keeper, practical and efficient Royal 

Coffee Co., 995 Throckmorton.

'THE REI.IADLE PA’WN BROKER—Si
mon’s I-oan Office, 1603 Main street.

STOVE REPAIRING
IT IS ‘ ‘The Only Coffee”  every time and 

all the time.

WE DO A LL  KINDS of repair work and 
are gasoline experts. Evers A  Truman, 

208 Houston streeL Both phones 1964-lr.

W U T
•OVKD Electric G>.

Ccntrck.IIy 
Located 

i006 Houston Sit 
Phono 837

EAST
ROUNO

somru BOUND

HATS of ail hinds cleared, dyed and re
shaped. Pcifect satisfaction guaranteed. 

W’ood & Co.. 710 HouAtou. Phone 6S0- 
1 ring.

W E want your repair work on furniture 
and Stoves-. FURNITURE EXCHANGE. 

New phone 772. Old 1954-2r. 3'i6 Hous
ton street.

When you 
want the 
best
laundry 
work in the 
city phone

Natori\im
Latuivdry
Both Phones 176

IT  AI-W AYS PAYS to deal with the best. 
Simon’s Lean Office, 1503 Main street.

LAWNMOWERS ground, new repairs. 
Fred King, 100 East Second stre«‘ t.

AGENTS WANTED

UMBRELLAS
s t e a m  PREPARED and doubly con

centrated—Royal LIquod Coffoa.

MUSIC lessons free, Plano, violin, man
dolin. etc. Wa will Mnd free for ad

vertising purposes complete course for be
ginners or advanced pupils. Write Amer
ican School of Music, Manhattan Bldg., 
(Thioago, III.

W ANTED  
AT O NCE

L O R D . 713 M ain  nl

Cornw Sixth ana Main stregts, teaches 
Bookkeeping and Banking In from 
eight to twelve weeks, and Shorthand 
In ae abort tlma as any first-class col
lege. Phone 1807, College Sixth and 
Main. J. W. Dranghon, Presidant

EASY PAYME7ÍTS on furniture.
Rhodes-Haverty Furniture Co., Third 

and Houston streeL

AUem O N SALE of household furniture 
to be sold at Parsley Storage House, 

1508 Houston street, Wednesday, 
March 28, at 3:36 p. m. Don’t forget to 
attend the big sa le Rogers and South
ern, auctlonaars.

Clean Rags at 
the Press Room 
Evening Telegram

IRRESISTIBLY delicious; absolutsty purs 
—Royal Liquid Coffs«»

W ANTED— 1,000 umbrellas to recover 
! and repair. Corner Second and' Main 
streets. Chas. Bagget.

AGENTS W ANTTO  — Mexican novelty 
f.an. E'-eryWody aMId ever them. Beau

tiful full-size fan. artlsticaily made in 
color.», different shades on each fan. which 
folds together when not in use. To In
troduce them quickly. 10 cents each. Ross 
Curio Co.. Laredo, Texas. (On the Mex
ican border).

ARE  Y O U  TS i^E D ?
of ”sh3rt orders" and restaurant 
living? I f  so try Miss Walling's 
little  home dining room in the 
Langever building, opposite city 
hall.

Six o'clock dinners: home cook
ing; hotel service. Also nice 
rooms for rent by the day, week 
or month.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I

BUGGIES AND WAGONS

SAVES YOUR TIM E; savw your money; 
saves your labor—Royal Ll(|«id.

"I FEEI* LIKE A MIT.LIO.'i AIRE.” 
writes o.K> agent. New. Demand. 

Quick sales. Farmers’ Account Rook Co., 
Newton. Iowa.

FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on hand 
at all times several sizes and solicit 

your Inquiries and orders. Nash Hard
ware Co., Fort Worth.

W HEN TH IN K IN G  OF FURNITURE 
think o f Rhodes-Haverty. they 

handle anyt'uing. Third and Houston 
streets.

ASK FOR IT and Insist on getting it—
Royal Liquid Coffee.

REMEMBER, we sell harness and ap
ply best rubber tires on your buggy.

C A R R IA G E  R E P O S IT O R Y , 
‘Wl-403 Houston Street.

r ‘



LT, Kâitoa 9^ íw s

Dentistry!
W h a t

i s o o o o

Tlie best of Dental 
Work to be found in 
the city.
Pri(’!cs reasonable and 
satisfaction prnaran- 
teed.
Don’t wait; see us 
now.

C 'HAKGF>i:

• Set of Teeth, from 
$5.00.
Gold (Vowiis. $4.50.
Gold Filliufipi, from
$1 .00 .

Silver F i l l in g ,  from
50c.

Doctor
Crenshaw,

THE DENTIST,

Eighth and Houston, 
over liivthe’s.

n e w  f o u r -r o o m  h o u s e  o h  JEN. 
n ln r« av«nue. lot 70x1*0. II.SOO. 

0 CMh, balance on Inetallment

lOOxUO Hemphill, lot
15 *Vn J^**-** • "  ®re*ant home for

’ ^:*‘‘*°'** pooage can be bought 
cheap and on Rood term*. A bargain
LoJth fr“ **? » ‘ reel.
in »  *^lrnn" ; * * ’■**•• ourl>.Iron fence and barn for *3.000.
^ew C-room house with bath and re- 
«P tlon  hall, south front. concr.U  
7aV^“ „  curbing. good »ervant«' 
d S .  K <̂ han-

fo r  can be bought

a *14.000 man.-.hm that la modern In

tie .t  things In the prettiest portion of
contemplating 

building a home, it w ill pay you to 
Investigate this rft once A 5-room cot- 
tage on Hast Front street. lot 100x110.

X. A®* «-room modern home
on Ballinger street, with barn, good 
fence, concreto walks and all conven- 
• desirable neighborhood, for
»1,200. one-fourth cash and balance on 
good terms. Seven-room. 2-story mod
ern home on Kane street, south front

•nd has «very oonvenlenc®. this 1«  an 
Interesting propoaltlon, and can be had

®tre®t. S-room hall 
•nd bath. Iron fence, barn and shade 
tree., lot 50x1031*. this 1. near car lino

t  '*'■**»»» home, price
11,000. On Kane street a 4-room cot- 
tage. southeast corner, lot 50x103. for 
»1,150, one-third cash and balance on 
®aay terms. On Peter Smith street «-  
room cotta^ge with barn and out house, 
price *1.(50, *500 Cash and balance 
on easy terms. For an Investment we 
have two 4-room houses on Pine street 
that rent for *11 each per month, new, 
never been occupied, one is a corner 
house and the two go for *1.804, one- 
third cash, balance e.isy payments. Six- 
room modern cottage on Henderson 
street, has concrete walks all round, 
with barn, servant.^' house and shrub
bery, lot 50x300, a very desirable home 
and the neighborhood Is a very de
sirable one. Vacant lots for s.ile: O.t 
Hemphill we have a bargain In 75x229 
foot, with 33 shade trees set out and 
fruit trees on lawn, also water con
nections made, this makes one of the 
prettiest building .sites on Hempliill 
and can be bouglit right aow for »1.- 
800. A lot 114x212 on Hemphill, east 
front, that Is a bargain for a nice bom» 
site, this w ill be sold soon and you 
must come in at once to get a whack 
at It. going for *2.400. We have 13 
lota In the Texaa and Pacific addition 
that can be bought very rea.-ionubly. •

Jlilfi FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
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REAL ESTATE BARGAINS REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

Iff Y<ü)U

W A N T
YOU

W A N T
If we have what you WANT 

you won t W'ANT long, for we 
try awful hard to give people 
Just what they WANT, and If we 
have not got what you WANT, 
we will try and find what you 
WANT, for we W ANT to please 
our customers’ wants.

If you W.VNT a house, either 
for cash or easy paymenta. In 
Fort Worth, we have what you 
WANT. If you W ANT a Brazos 
bottom farm, we have what you 
WANT. If you W.\NT a truck 
farm near Fort Worth, we have 
your WANT. Tf you WANT 
land on the Interurban. we 
can fill your WANT. If you 
w a n t  to make some quick 
money on vacant lots, your 
w a n t  satisfie«!. W ANT a well 
stocked ranch, from 10»)0 to 25t>,- 
000 acres, any size you WANT, 
or W’AN'T a .slock ot merchan
dise. we can please your 
WANTS. If you WANT a hotel 
we have them, and W ANT to 
sell. In fact we W ANT to sell 
you anything you WANT in the 
real e.state line, and if you 
W ANT to sell anything, tell us 
about It. We WANT to sell It 
for you. We WANT to see you 
and show you how bad we 
WANT. Yours truly.

Texas 
IReai Estate

AN ABSOLUTELY pure Coffee; not i 
tasteless substitute—Royal Liquid.

J o e  Fo Binrglher & Co<
Kighth and Hointon. Over 

I'HONK 1037.
Blythe's.

FOR S.vT.FJ—7-room moilern dwelllnK, 
near Texa.H and Pacific station, south 

front; all modern conveniences. Will 
lake part payment 10 to 20 acres Uml 
near the city, rice us for price.

SF.VKRAI. L..VROK I/>T.S close In.
South side, for the next 10 days at 

*1.300. and several from *250 to *350. 
*10 down and *10 per muntli.

SIX ROOM OWKI.IdNO. Broadway 
near Sixth ward school. *2.250; has 

all conveniences.

SOtrTHEAST C'ORNfciR !>OT. close In. 
Southwest side, for »1.150.

FOUR-ROOM r>W'’FJI.I.IN< J. Southwest
ern portion of City, e.tst front; *750; 

can g ive terms.

FiVB-Ro».>M p k a s t f :r b d  I»\VKU..
• eg, with reception tiall. hath, sew

erage. servants* house and l>arn; lot 
75x140; half bli>ck car line; location the 
best; for *3.250; can give terms.

WH.I. F:r ECT t w o  SIYIRF; buildings 
near postofflce. etch 2.5x60. plate 

glass fronts, and rent for *25 eacli. 
See us quick.

B r o k e r a g e
C®09

215 and 216 Fort Worth National 
Bank Building.

Don’t WANT, but 
see us.

Phone 428.

come and

A. N . EVANS 
&  CO.

Corner F’ourteentli and Main Streets.

KIOHT-ROOM. two-story. mo<lern house, 
nnely locate«! on south side; very m sl- 

ern; torm.s gissl. Siicrlflce price 
TW O C O T T A «K 8 —V*ery cheap and easy. 
520-ACRE bottom barm, *8 320. This will 

double in one year with proper care 
20 ACBF5S truck, too « heap; »30«) cash. 
I .900 ACRF5S. Wiclilta county; »6 50 per 

acre. A .snap. Call and see us.

Phones (old» 2025. inew) 484.

Ct.ARK-McOOWN H«wilty and Broker
age C<».. Ro<im 201, Reyn<S<J.< Building. 

sol«l a *6.')<)*) reslitetice yesterday evening 
and they can .sell yours if you will list 
It with them. They bclUve la printer's 
/nk. •

1307 BOULEVARD—Four bliocks west of 
Rosen Inn, n»w tlve-room. frame hou.se; 

large hull, east front; three porches, out 
h<>uses; grape vines, sha<le and fruit 
tttes, lot 75x140; all clear; cheap. See It.

MERCHANDISE
*.50.000 STfX’K of men's furnishing and 

men's shoes, to tra<le for ranch or 
ferm.

I *22.000 3TO(2K of merchatelise for sale. 
Will take a.s much .as *12.000 or *14.000 In 
land as part* payment,

RANCHES
800 ACRES lar.il. ten mlle.s south r.f 

Rrownanwl; alvuit fifty aeres in ciil- 
ti\ation, at>out 200 acres tillable; Isilance 
go..«l pasture Lanil. two-room bouse; la.st- 
ing well; two big tanks: all fenced ami 
cress fent-ed; will trade for Fort Wortli. 
north sole or Interurlian property.
2407 ACRES, «lark prairie land, in H r|e 

county; nearly level. 300 acres in cul
tivation. five acres In g ' » !  orchanl; flve- 
r«»>>m houi««, go >J barns .ai:j out build
ings; gi>od well and wl:id mill. Will 
trad®.
l.y.o ACRES, black and samly l.in<i. in 

Bordon county, two anil one-half mil *8 
Of «a ll; forty acre« |n cultivation; four- 
room house; barn 16x30, tank and nr<»«k. 
Will trade for gool hotel and livery sta
ble !n south went T«»xa.<
2.660 ACRES. In Collingsworth countv;

175 aorss In cultivation; four-room 
bouse; sheds, corrals, granary; spring and 

! well. Will trade for merchandise.
TARRANT COUNTY FARMS 

343 ACHES, bottom land; 220 acres In 
cultivation: new three-room housw; gi>od 

barn; spring that affords plenty of water, 
and tank, t^o miles of Saginaw.
261 ACRES prairie and timber land; 154 

In cultivation, all in wheat; five-room 
bouse; ten inik-s of Fort Worth.
76 ACRE.S black laml; 64 acre.s in cul

tivation. no Johnson grass. three-r<x>m 
bouse: barn and sheds: go<>d well of wa
ter; ten mlle.s of F'ort Worth. Will trad® 
for lanil In Kechi valley. F’arker <s>unty. 
155 ACRES, nearly all good land; 1«»4 

acres In cultivation; fifty-five acres tim
ber; two houses, dug well; good cistern; 
one and one-half miles east of Handley. 
204 ACRES black loam land; all In cul

tivation; six-room house; very good 
barn; well an«l tank; six miles west of 
Fort Worth. Will rut.
5 ACRE.S unimproved, black, sandy land;

three-fourths mile east Polytechnic Col
lege, south of stop S on Interurban.
220 ACRES black land; lays well and all 

good land, except anout fifteen acr««s; 
220 acres In culfivalion; four-room hous*: 
barn, shed and granary; eight mlle.s north 
of Fort Worth

WARREN A WOODSON.
Phone 2358. ( I I  Main Street.

P a i g e  

A d d i t i o i n i #

0 (8

CAM LINE?
|30.(XX) worth of thi« property 
•old to the leading business peo
ple of Fort Worth. We have 
only a limited number of lots 
left, that we will offer for sale 
for the next ten days at prices 
and terms to suit the purchasers.

33), § ,  H A i l ? E  C O „
Agents for Page Addition.

F«>R SA LE —On H»*mt»hlll str«*et, front
ing «>n c«arnar lot 7 «x237 feet t«i alley, 

*1 6>)0. D. Sl Hare A i'o., 611 Main.

HVE-ROOM house, .very cli>se In on 
„"**?•*• »•*'*'•' “ » *2.500.

bouse. Itali and bath; tiee.s. 
“ "4 walks, water, etc.; *1.400. 

aH\ KN-KOOM iiiod* r̂n hous^. cIuĥ  (n;
*1.9')0; excellent terms.

TWO lovely houses on Fiist F2ide; easy 
terms.

F0UR-R<X)M house. *70<). 
a6 FEET fronting un Houston street, two 

story building; *15,000.
8F7VEN-Rt»OM hou.se, on north siile; *1.- 

050.
BEAI TIF 't'L l«»t on H-‘m|>hill, 214x220 

®̂***,'. I"’*®'-* terms will astonisli y«>u. 
BEAUTIF'I'L southeast corner on Hous

ton Ntre«t; *0.500.
BFlAUTIFl'L lots on Jennings. May, «a l-  

vestijn, St. Isiuis amt Washington; »50, 
*75 and *100 ca.sh; balance monthly. Will 
build you .a lovely home.
HVF2-R(.M)M hou.se and bath nxiin, *‘J00;

on grade«! ,an«l graveled «tree!. 
K1VF;-ROO.M hou.se. hath and iiantry; »1.- 

40'); *I«H» cash. Iialaiire *15 4>er month. 
SEVhK.',, iM-autles on lleniphlll. Let us 

show you «»n<* of the prettiest houses on 
H<‘inpliiil; only *3.000.
F'OUU huus«-s on south siile; rent for *66 

Pit  month; if taken within ten days. 
*4 Dim).
SEVERAL nice houses, water, etc.. *.’5.

*50. *75 uml *100 cash; iKilance *12.50 
anil *15 pi'r month.
TW t) SNAPS Olà i ’ennsylvania avenue. If 

taken iiuick.
FIVK-RO«)M house, close in. *1,250.
LOTS and house« and lots on any klifd of 

t* rms We cun furnish you a hou.se on 
any kind of teims you want. No matter 
now little money you have, we can get 
you a home and stop ymir i>aying rent. 
SMAI.I. hiiu.se on Magiiuliu avenue; can 

he Istught cheap.
I'ltJURE with us Isifore buying for we 

have the houses, lots and ntoney. and 
we can make it to your luteimt.
NFfW three-room house; *1,000; terms 

easy
TWO-STORY. eight-roi>m house; recep

tion hill below ami full length alsive; 
hath room; hot and cold wat**i; fuel gas. 
with gej stove uml fixtures; lot 75x100 to 
alley; east front; cement walks; Bermu
da lawn; rose.s, shrubs ami flowers; *3.- 
OilO. Owaier will give |H>ssesslon or IMIll 
s.ime for *20 per month.

Haggard &  Duff,
Phone 814. 513 Main St.

------------ ('IT Y  PROPERTY---------------
F'or Sale---Newr 5-io>m cottage, mixlerii. 

hall, three ¡lorches, fine kitchen ral»t- 
net. 2-story torn, chicken house, large 
ileep lot. If soM HI once, *1.850 will get 
It; *500 cash. iMlatice *2«) |»«r month. 
H* mphlll street.

New eiiHt front modern and up-to-date 
home, eight room», two halls, two |x>rche». 
closets, etc.; built for a home; prlca »».- 
800. *500 cash, lialance to suit. Henip- 
hitl street.

Stella street, «leiiwisxl. 7-ro«>m frame 
house, outbuildings, lot 75x125, price *1.- 
200. one-half rush.

New 5-room frame cottage. Jennings 
avenue; price *1.350, *100 cash.

Salisin. «pemlidly located, doing fine 
hu.siness Party retiring on account of 
health.

«ixsl Imsliiess pniposltlon on Rosen 
Heights; sell onlck.

Some fine deep hSs on Jennings. Hemp
hill. Pruitt Biilllnger and Penn.sylvania 
avenues, smaller bits all over city. If you 
intend to Imy a liome of any kind It will 
l»e to your S.lvaiilage se us heforo l>iir- 
ihsslrg Wsrieii jfc Wo-vNon. «11 .Main 
street
____  TARRANT TOUNTY FARMS ------

313 acres second bottom land. 220 acres 
In ciilMvation; new 3-r«x«m hou^e; g.xxl 
barn; sj>rlng that affords jilemy of water 
ami tank; twelve miles of Saginaw.

261 acres iirilrle ai'd tiniler land. 154 
acres In cultivation «11 In wheat; 5-ioom 
lotiHge; 10 miles of F'oit W.wth

76 acres 1.1 ick land SO acres In cultiva
tion' no Johns'.n grass; 3-rcx>m house 
i.arn and slie.U; gxhl well of water; 10 
mlle.s of Fort W.wth. Will Hade for laml 
tn Kechi valley. Paiker county

155 acres, nearly all g«xsl land, lOO 
acres In nilMvation. 5a acre« timber. 2 
hiui.se«. dug well, goo.1 cistern, m  mlle.s 
east i>f Hamllcy

3*4 «cres black land, lays well and all 
goml except «iHiut 15 acres; 220 acres In 
cuittvattoii; 4-room house, barn. sh<»«I.s 
and gieiiiry ; 8 miles north of F'ort Worth.

'**>0 hiaok Un‘L all I'' ‘̂^i*
livatlon 6-r.x>m hmise. very goml harm 
well ami lank; « mile« we«t of Fort 
Worth. Win cut
_____________  RANCHES ------------------

800 acre« land 1«) miles south of Brown- 
wood aliout 50 acres in cttUlvallon; about 
siHi acre« tillable, halanc* gooil p.a»ture 
iand; '2-r.xim house. lasting well 2 h g  
tanks; all fenced and cross fence,1. Will 
trade for F’ort Worth, north side or In- 
tcrurlwn pro|i**rtv.

* 560 aeres in Colllngsworlh county. Ii5 
acres In cultivation; 1-room house sheds 
corrals, granary, spring and well, w HI
trade for merchandise.

•* 4»>7 iioffi* (lark pnilrle liirnl In iir i»* 
county, nearly level; 300 acres in cultl- 
vallon; 5-acre good orchard. 5-room 
hou.'i*» l>i»rn mhI onU>uU<lln(CH, noixl
wreli and windmill V lll trade for farm 
near F’ lart Worth and some lots In the 
rlty.

I 9*0 acres black and sandy land In Bor- 
,len 'county. 2*-, miles of «a ll; y  r®" 
In cultivation; 4-r«Mim house. Iiarn 16x.n 
tank and «reek. Will trade for good 
hotel or livery stable In southwest Texas. 
_____________ m f :r « 'h a n d i s e ---------- --------

*50 00«> stock of men's furnishings and 
men's »hoe" »0 tr««le for a ranch or farm

»*•> 1)1)0 stock of merchatidlse for sale 
Will take as much as *12.4i)0 or *11.1100 In
laml as p.art iwyment. .  ̂ 1» kio« u

For 8ale-3.0R7>^ acres, alioul half black 
land lialance sandy. 1*2 acre» in culti
vation. 2 acres orchard. 8-room hou.se. 
r.O-foot sheds, buggy house, granao'. 2 
large tanks, well ami wlmlmlll 1 mile of 
depot Miami. Rolierts county.

.320 acres black land. 230 acres In ctil- 
tivallon. 4-room hmi.se. Iiarn. granary. 8 
miles of F'ort Worth.

For Trade *4.425 worth of merchandise 
for land or other g'xiil protierty.

For Trnile f.ir menhandlse. 486 acres 
sardvwsage gra-s land, m  miU-s of BHle- 
vlew ’ riav countv; 140 acres In cultlva- 
tton. 5-r.xim house, gooil barn, good well 
ami 2 tanks.

*3 acres. 1 mile east of Polytechnic col
lege 15 acres In rulllvatbin. 6-room house, 
w ill and wimltnlll. Ktrii. This Is fine 
fruit an.l Iriick land one of the cheap
est places In Tarrant county at the prI.M» 
offered: on pike ro«d and only 800 yards 
.if .ston 6 .in Inieriirixin. 111 take small 
pie,'e of pr.iperly <>r a g-x’ d lot In city as 
flr^t n.ivni«*nt

W A R R K N  a

JOHN BVRKE < t CO.
f ir f : in s u r a n u e  a n d  r e a l

F2STATE
10* F>»i Fourth Street.

FOR Sa l e —a  anap, 100.x296 feet, east 
front, on Eighth avenue. 9-room house. 

l*rg® hall, hath, electric lights, gas for 
rooking, stable, «ervants' house; over 
tl.OOO exiiended in improvements within 
IHiKt six months. This handsome home is 
Just over the west line of city limits; no 
city taxes to |iay and every convenience; 
street car lino runs In front of the door. 
You will have to hurry. Price. *«.000.

LOOK AT THIS
FOR SALE—320 acres adjoining town 
Santo. l*alo Pinto county. Texas. 6 mlle^ 
from Brazos river; black and sandy loam 
175 acres in cultivation. iMlaiice imsture 
and tinilier. giMid 2-story, six-room house, 
outhouses. barns, cistern, tanks, small 
tenant house. This place can lie dlvidiHl 
Into two farms and each get ixirt of culti
vated land. Here Is a goixl chance to buy 
one of the Ix'st farms In F'alo Pinto ciun- 
ty cheap. Price, *7,000; will give good 
terms.
FX)R S.\I.F5—5-room hotise and hall. hath.

sink In kitchen, large pantry, gas for 
rooking and lighting, large barn. IIoii.se 
built six months ago; lot 5<>xl00; on 
Hemphill street, mirth of Magnolia ave
nue. Price. *2.H00; one-third cash, bal- 
atice to suit purcha.ser.
FOR S.ALF:—A hargaln, 4-room house ami 

hall, built In l'j<)4. lot 50xl<h) feet, east 
front on Oalveston avenue in block south 
of Magnolia avenue. Price *1.250. small 
c.ash ixiyincirt. balance monthly. House 
rents for *15 jx-r month.
FOR h a lf : —A llot h«r bargain. 4-rortiii 

house and reception hall, water In front 
and hack yard, on car line, lot 30x100 
feet, fares south on Bessie street, sec
ond lilig-k east of Kciitui ky avenue House 
built In l'.)"4 Ihlce *1,475. part ca.sU. bal 
a lice monthly.
F'OR SAI.F:—5-rixini house and receplliin 
hall. |>la«leie.|, hath, sink in kitchen, 

harn and outhouses, corner lot 50x100 feet, 
racing south. Seii'lith avenue and Pulaski 
street. House built two years ago. Price 
*1.4)00. twit cash. Imlance tnontlily.
FOR SALFI —SoxKm feet, corner lot. 5- 

room house. Iiuth, house built in 1903; 
on lauilsiaim avenue. south«'.ast side. 
Prlee *2.00o, part cash, halame *12.79 
nioiitlil.v.
FOR SALE—9 acres all cleared. 3-room 

house, about 2t, miles northeast of 
court house. Price *1.000. Can give 
term*. See us.
F'OR S.\LF: - Several elegant homes on 

southwest Hide. See us for location ami 
pi lens.

FINE Hat of farma and ranches tn Tar
rant and adjoining country for agla. 

Warren & Woodson, 611 Main street.

FOR SALE— At *300; lot, two blocks 
wouth of Magnolia on St. Louis ave. 

D. S. Hare A Co, (11 Main.

FOR SALE—Main street building, 60x 
100 feet, la actually worth and w ill 

sell for *50,000 Inside of two years: If 
sold now w ill take *31,000 on reason
able terms; property Is now rented at 
*263; can raise the rent when leases 
expire. D. S. Hare A Co.. 611 Main.

REAL ESTATE FOR SAT.E—Houses for 
rent, 6 per cent money to loan on bual- 

tiess property; • per cent money to loan 
on residence property. D. B. Hare 4k Ca. 
reel estate agents. (11 Main street

FOR S.\LF5— F'rame building w'ith ten 
rooms, on Houston street, lot 23x100; 

rrice *5.500; terms made to suit. D. S. 
Hare & Co., 611 Main.

CHAS, F, SPENCER
BE 81. ESTATE A.AiD RENTALS 

SIS Mala Mtreet Phoac MO.

Blue Blood 

Now Comes 

High.

MR FLY—“Good morninK, my 
dear, you look (hln aud pale 
this morning.”

MISS MOSQUITO—“ Yes I was 
out latP last night. My frlenda 
and I were thirsting for blue 
blood, and had to go ever so 
many pladih before we could 
get any satisfaction.”

MR. F’LY—“ Why I thought It 
was your boast that you could 
go through these common 
screens.”

MISS MOSQUITO—“Oh. I could 
when folks had the common 
screens, hut Agee Rrtis. are 
screening nearly all the 
houses with their 11 mesh 
w ire, aifd that leaves me out."

AGEE Bros. Screeiv Co.
Old phoac 2497-2 K lnga

N ew  phoac

F'OR S.ALF5— llouxtnn «Ircct. vacant l«>t.
25x100 feet; price *5.000. D. S. Hare 

& Co.. 611 Main.

F'OR SALF5—I» t s  in all parts of the 
city. Remember when you buy a lot 

from us wc .are prepared to loan ^ 'i i  
part of tile piircliase niuney and you 
can pa.v cash for j'oiir lot; we make 
everything easy with parties buying 
house." and lots from us, I). S. Hare & 
t 'o . 611 Main

1 8 . 0 0 0  

Acres in 
Pa.nKa.ndle

Can he bought for *4 per acre. 
This Is sub-irrigated land and ad
joins Oklahoma As an Investment 
you can double your money on this 
proposition; a very fine ranch. Any 
kind of property you want along 
the Interurban. .An 8-sectlon ranch 
In Howard county. Come In and 
let us show you a good pro|g)«l- 
tlon, F*Hilt land." In eastern Texas 
In any sized tract you may deslro. 
Improved or unimproved. Several 
fine farms in Tarrant county. It 
matters not what you w'ant. or 
wher® you want it. we can please 
you. ('Ilv  property a specialty. 
WK HANDLE ONLY BARdAINS. 
6'»5 M.-iln Street. Phone 4.H9.

Starling &
HollingswortK

FOR S A L E — *1.500; lot 100x10«. on c a r  
line good neighborhood, on South 

aide. D. 8 Hare & Co.. «11 Main.

LIVE  W IRE  EXCH AN«E  PROPOSI- 
tlons—t'itv  property free from debí 

and otherwise to trade for ranches and 
farm«. Merchandise, ranches, farms, 
alfalfa propositions, city property, any
thing that you w'ant for sale, and ex
change. F7 3'. Odom & Company, 513 
Main Htreet. both phones.

FOR 8At.F>—At *2.504, elegant 2-story 
residence tin Magnolia ave. We will 

fiirniah part o f money and you can 
p.'iy cash. I). S. Hare Co.. 611 Main.

THE reason we .sell so much property 1" 
because we hustle and keep everlasting

ly at It. If you have any propet ty worth 
the money we can sell It. Warren &' 
Woodsen. 611 Main street.
»1 ■ ■ I
F'OR SALE—At *12.004. fine building.

two storie.». 25x100 renting for *100 
per month to the he.st tenant in Texas, 
located on llmisloii street. D. S. Hare 
«8: Co.. 611 Main.

IP  YOU have any kind of farm or ranch 
In Tairant county and want It sold list 

It with us. We have customers for farms 
that we have Ix-en unable to suit and It 
may he you have Just what they want.

I List them with us. Warren & Woodson,
I 611 Main street.

RF5AL F>?TATF7 FX)R SALK—Houses 
for r«nt. 6 per cent mone.v to loan on 

hnsItiCHS property; 9 per cent money to 
loan on residence property. D. S. Hare 
«8- Co., real estate agent.", 611 Main. st.

MONEY—We have it to loan; time and 
quantity to suit you. Floore-Epos I.,oan 

and Trust Company, 909 Houston street. 
Room." 7 and i.

F'OR S.\LF5—Nice liomes. well improv
ed. In all parts of F'ort Worth; w'e 

have the bargains and money to loan 
you: we will make payments to «ii'.t 
everybody that buys their home from 
us. D. S. Hare 4t Co.. 611 Main.

FDR SALE—Eighteen and one-half acre«, 
six miles southeast of court house; 

pait It. C'iltivatlon and orchard: small
house. Onc-half rhsh; balance easy pay
ments. Call, 400 FAst Hattie streeL

FOR S.ALFJ—On Main street, between 
Sixth and Eighth streets, two-story 

brick, now leased to a first-class ten
ant for five years at *12,000: will sell 
this property and lease for *23,000. D. 
S. Hare A Co.. 611 Main ."t.

FOR SALE—At *14.40«. two-story brick 
cr. M a i n  street. 50x140 feet; win loan you 

on this property *9.400. Do you want It? 
D. S. FUre 4k Co., 611 Main street

Oil Main. Plxine 2358.

FOR SVLF'.— At »1.544. nim" plastered 
r,-room house on .Magnolia and F'lflh 

ave I 'ir ty  is verv an;
You can get a che ip home 
this place, U. Ö. Hare & Co..

WE HAVE several nice stocks of mer
chandise to trade for city property or 

for farms or ranches. Warren 4k Wood- 
son. 611 Main street._____________________

HOMES FOR A LL  In North ForJ Worth 
— Buy a home on Diamond H ill Ad

dition close to packing houses, with 
school, water works, atreeU and side
walks; easy terms; Just like paying 
rent. Glen Walker *  Co.. 116 Exchange 
avenue and 113 West Sixth street.

611 Misiu.

FOR S.VLF>—At *14.004, 2-atory brick 
on .Main street. 50x100 feet; w ill loan 

you on this properly *9.000. Do you 
want B7 D. S. Hare 4c Co., 611 Main.

modern six-room 
on corner lot 50

A BARGAIN—New, 
cottage, with harn. 

by 16« feet, fronting south, near street 
car, south side. For only *1.650. Im- 
prnVement« alone cost more than price. 
Apply to 206 Hoxic building.

FOR SALE—A 2-story brick near
depot, well located and bringing In 

good rent; special offer for only a few 
days. »9.000; at this price yon can 
double your money. D. S. Hare & Co., 
611 Main st,

FOR SALE—The furniture and good will 
of the best boarding house In the cltj’ . 

The proprietor has done and Is still doing 
the most proflUble businea" of the kind 
In Fort Worth, hut desires to sell for 
purpose of changing his residence. He 
will remain with pureha."er a month to 
demonstrate that the business is Just as 
represented. Geo. W. Peckham & Co., 
310 Hoxle Bldg.

VtTlY POLYTECHNIC HEIGHTS offers 
advantages and opportunities to 

home seekers over any other sii- 
burh of Fort M’ orth; First, the 
college, public schools, thirty-minute car 
service, telephone, good water, pure air 
and no city tax®». Second, finest view of 
city and surrounding country. Ixits are 
50x125 feet, at about half the price of 
other lots twlc® the dtsunce from city. 
Buy now and get Increase In value. 
See J. H. Pric®. Fourteenth and Main. 
Also have 15 aor®s one-half mile north 
of Handley, on Interurban to sell or 
trad®. W ill buy 5 or 6-room house on 
West or Southwest side. Party must 
take some trade.

IF YOU hnvp surburhan. Interurban. riv
er side or other tntek or fruit farms 

proi'osltlons for sale. lt.st them with os. 
a." we have several readv customers. 
Warren & Woodson, 611 Main street.

FOR SALE—At *14,004. 2-slory l.rU k 
on Main street, 50x100 feet; will loan I 

you on litis property *9,000. Do you ' 
¡want it? D. S. Hare 4t Co.. «11 Main.!

W II.I. SELL or trade lots on Rosen 
Heights for horse or hoisean d buggy 

Abe Mehl. 1211 Main st.

FOR S A L Iv - »8,000; 2-.sti.ry building 
25x100 fi'et, rent *75 per month, will  ̂

sell on terms. 1). S. Hare 4t Co.. 611, 
.Main.

Are

e l l i e ;

F'OR any kind of a sale, fiade or ex
change in real estate we are headquar-j 

ter». Warren & Woodson, 611 Main St.

SEE Warren 4t- Woodson for farms or 
ranches anyw'hcre. any size, any price, 

any terms Office 611 Main street. War
ren & Woodson.

FOR S.\LF7— F'oiirteen lots in Iviwn 
Place addition. F'or rent property 

these lots would he fine, plenty of new 
houxes being built all around these lots, 
Ktreet car line about five blocks. 
Eighth ward school convenient. Wc 
will sell these fourteen lot« 50x108 feet 
each for less than *2,300. Do you want 
something for nothing? Tliese lots are 
worth *5.000. D. 8. Hare 4t Co., 611 
Malt)

Earth
But have a good list on 

our books. I f  you don’t 

see what you want in this 

list, call and see ns; we 

can please the most fas

tidious.

C i l t y

P r o p e r t y

1(M).\20.'), cor. liosedale 
and Kane streets; price

Ho.xKM) Louisiana .avenue, 
close to the Seventh ward  
school, new 5-rooin cot
tage, $1700; terms easy.

Two vacant lots on West 
Hailroad Ave., $800 each 
if sold quick; easy terms.

Two lots on South Main 
street, east fronts, at $700.

Xew  ,5-room cottage, mod
ern, barn, etc., on May  
street, $‘2000. This is a 
bargain.

Si.x-room house on Jen
nings Ave. The cheapest 
place in the city, $1800.

Tn fact, we can sell you 
anv size home in the city, 
at lu'iees and terms that 
we know will please.

Some eliea]) acreage jirop- 
ert.v in ITiverside and 
Handley; also bargains in 
Xorth FoG  AVorth, Poly* 
technic ( ’ollege and Glen- 
wood.

AVe have a long list of 
Fanns, ranging in size 
from 10 to 150() aeres, at 
prices from $.5 to $75 jjer 
acre. Some of these farms 
are close to the city.

AVe have also several good 
ranches, from one section 
up to 1,()00,000 acres. Lots 
of these lands could be 
converted into fine farms, 
aud are for sale at from  
$1.75 per acre up.

AA> have several fanns to 
trade for city property, or 
stocks of goods.

Tf you are in the market 
for anything in the -way  
of Real i^tate, Cattle, 
Stocks of Goi^s, call and 
see us or write, and we 
will do the rest.

W e r t e r i m

l ^ e a l t y

'0 9
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TOE FORT WOftTH TÊLEORA3I

M A L  E S T A T E  B A R G A IN S  I R E A L  E S T A T E  B A R G A IN S  i

Victona BiHldirií?, 

Opp. Hotel Worth.

Handles Heal instate 

of all kinds, City 

Propert.v, Business 

Property. I f  you are 

lookinj? for a home, it 
will pay you to figure  

with us, as we have 

the property. W e  

stilt have left a few  

beautiful lots in l)is- 
sel Addition. C^all 
and let us show you 

these lots.

The
Heaton-
Bury

Real Estate
Company

Phone 8(il.

FOR RKXT— Pennsylvania avemie. one 
iloor iron) Adams sVreet. nice á-rooni

cottage, hall, bath, electric lights, sew
erage; larKe 2-story barn and ser
vants’ room; chicken yard and hou.se; 
every convenience. Clark-McOown 
Realty and Brokerage Company, room 
203 Reynolds bldf̂ r., phone 2777.

B l’ T on the new car line In North 
Fort Worth.

TO E.XrifANOE for Fort Worth prop
erty, 232 acres in Kauffman countv, 

miles from town; 200 acres in cul
tivation; no John.son Krass; three sets 
o f improvements; three barns; two 
larKe tanks and plenty water; fenced 
and cross-fenced. Tliis is fine Ian<l. 
W'hat have you to offer? Woubl like 
a 10 or 13-acre tract near city. Rents 
on this farm last year amounted to 
more than Jl.OOO. Clark-McOowi; 
Realty Company, 203 Reynolds bids., 
phene 2777.

FOR REAI. ESTATE In North Fort 
Worth see owner, Nortli Fort Worth 

Townsite Company, either phone 123fi.

D EAL W ITH  TH E  OI.I) RELIABLE.
Rhodea-Haverty Furniture Co., Third 

and Houston streets.

(1) —A four-room, modern cottage, on 
Pennsylvania avenue; at cost.

(2) —Two east front I*»ts in Kairmount ad
dition. three block.s from car line; $MjO;

1200 cash, balance in one. two and thif;e 
years.
tSi—'I^'O lota on Hemphill street; very 

oheal  ̂ if sold at once; 37x212 feet.
(4 )—A stock of groceries; gisel stand;

eash business; dally receipts sliow a 
flourishing business. Examine for your
self.
(o )—Five-room house on Hemphill stree‘ ;

modern in every way; HOO and $25 ja-r 
month.
(<)— 147 acres on inferurlran. k‘hm1 im

provements; well suited for hog.s and 
chickens; $2t) i»er acre.

CHAS. F. Sf'E.NCER. 
Phones 840. 513 Main St.

G.S. Hart
Room for

Jlu en d  M ardie’s 

Sensational

Real Estate and 
Financial Agents

Boom 411 llo.xie BKltf.

Grocery
Have for Sale—

Tnterurban aereado proyv 
erty bctwopii llaiulley  
ami Fort Worth, chpa|>.

Lots on JIiMii|»liill 
75.X210.

Lots and bouses all over 
the eitv.

Some beautiful new homes 
on South Side; terms to. 
suit.

Money to loan, strai^^ht 
]>er eent per annum, ( ’all 
and see plan.

Farm s for sale or trade, 
aU» over Te.xas.

Bank stocks hoiiKht and 
soltl.

Vendor’s lien notes ne- 
içotiated.

And will close out my 

entire stock of B H Y  

(iO O D S, SH O E S  ami 

N O T IO N S , rejrard- 

less of cost, for Cash 

Only. T h is . is a 

chance to jfpt these 

jroods below factory  

cost. Hiin’t fail to 

atteml this hi^ sale, 

as everytliinij; must 

^ o .

WitE N®t Fiáhlt
(!en. Kiiropatkin has tel- 
e^raplietl tlie ‘ eii’peror 
that liis offensive power 
is Kt‘riouslv liaiuii>CTC*d by  
tin* ohstlnaic reluctance 
of hi.« troops from the Fn- 
ropean provinces to ad
vance against the enemy.

W e are w illing to fi^ht 
for your husines.s. and will 
lUit i«*fnse yon a loan if 
yon come to ns and can 
oflVr yood security.

W e  have money to loan 
at the lowest rates of in- 
t(*rest, and offer conveni
ent terms.

Uomorrow!
N ew  W ash Silks worth  
4.JC the v.Ard, a t .......... 15c

See our ad on another 
y ia g e .

B<UyKEfMD.A.LL
[INVESTMENT

C O M P L Y

20() W heat Ruildinij. 
I^lione (»ÍI4.

Two of the finest, well- 
Avatered ranches, .‘lO.tMM) 
acres ea<*h, for sale, in 
SoutInvest Texas.

Don't F o rp d

Room 411 Hoxie 
Building

O r Phone 3.'a‘>4.

Com er Henrietta and 
Kentucky Streets,

Phones 15ff7.

SIMON loan» money on any thing of in
terest. 1603 Main street.

TUB C1..ARK -\Ic«;o\VN ItEAf.TY A.ND 
BROKEU.VOK CO.Ml’A.\Y liavo ben  

moving property right along for the past 
few days, and have many bargains in ini- 
provej and vacant properly in the city. 
U«IOw are a few clioice^an.l ••xceptlonal 
biiigain.s that they can sell you <in any 
terms you want. Small cash i<aymt iits i.s 
all they want:
ON M.\Y ST.—Very handaome, mcsb rii, 

two-story residence, with bath; lot 50x 
IW); price $2.5(Hi; term.s.
CANNON AVE. AND HENDEKSO.N .ST.

Nice large se\en-rooin cottage; liatli; 
electric lights; sewerage and barn; lot 
1IM)»1.‘>0; price $4.750; terms. This is u 
sirap for any one hunting an investment. 
ARÌZONA AVE.—Four-room eoltage: lot 

50x154; price $1.2.‘>o; small eash pay
ment; t>alanee monthly.
IJPSCO.MH ST. - Modern new six-room 

cottage, on corner lot, 71.'cl00; pii<v 
$2.300; terms.
GALVKSTO.N AVE.—Four-room cottage;

lot 50x100; price $1.05o; $2U0 ca.sh; bal
ance monthly.
J.-XKVIS AVE.—Five-room cottage and 

bath; price $l.fiti0; tcims to suit. 
JEN.NlNtiS A VE.—Hve-romn, mod* in 

cottage; price $l,8o0.
PK.N.NSYI.VA.NIA AVE.—Modern f*.ui- 

rooin r*»ttag*-; reception liall. bath an i 
sewpiag*-: lot 50x100; price $2.5oo; term«. 
GALVE.SYtbN AVE.—(Stand Pli>e. Ad<ll- 

tlon)—New m*Klern collage of tivi- 
rooms; barn; galb-ries; closets, etc.; prii c 
$l,.->00; $.100 i-nsh l«*lan*-e $12.5tt p<r
month, or would exchang*- for prop*ily 
close In.
t’A.NNON .AVE.—This is one of the 

e.st large nlne-r*M>m cottagi s in 
Worth; every convi-nlenc*-; lights, 
sewerage; large halls; large risims; 
ests anil large galleries; lot 'àxl.AO; 
barn, with alley north anil west; all kinils 
of trees anil flowers. If you tire hunting 
a iMiine this one will suit you l.eyond 
«4(i«'stion. l..et us show it to you.
AACA.NT IX)TS in all |sirts of the i Ity 

at all kinds of cheap prices. .Money to 
loan or will take np and extend good p.a- 
per. No troulile to show you our proper
ty. Horse and buggy at thi- diKir.

rU\RK-.McGOWN R. A B. GO.. 
UiKim 203. Reynolds Building. Rhone 2777.

R E A L  E S T A T E  B A R G A IN S

F(iR SALb;—lyOfH in Moik 3. Ki si :i 
Heights. The »holcist l«ds on Ilie 

Helghts. Will Seil cheap for cash or pay
ment«. B. .MAX M K llI* Ihoiie 710-3r.

11211 .Valn stn et.
! AT A BAHGAIN--t'eslralile fi ur-romn 

eoltage, on eorner lot, 5('Xl0l» fie l, soutli 
shle, two bliti’kc friitn < ar llii* , t» rm». Ad
dress. Owner, Box 43. rity.

Something Entirely New!

Our Chocolates and Bon 
Bons are Alwaivg Fresh

B L Y T H E ’S
EIGHTH & HOUSTON STS

Corner Houston and Fifth Ptieefs.

^ook 3)ap’t.

nloe-
Fi.it

t.atli.
I-Il IS-
good

Oke tke [Dove Witlh! 
IHler Olíve Brairtcih:

Niwi-d fiction row on i.nr lounleis. 
all at Use thi-n j.utillshii's piUis.

•THE W IUTK iT IU IP T -..................$1.20

By Kol.fit Amis BrnncM.

-THE .MARRIAGE OF WILLIA.M
A Sm : ........................................ $i.-.o

^3-or 'Women 
Only

2)oetor

Sbianche

3)tincan
Specialist

m s i ’L\Sf>A O f’ W O M E N .

Electricity imtl modem  
methods. ( ’«11 or write. 
1 treat women only.

F D A  L o

TURNER

Real
Estate
Fire
Insurance

Room 314 Reynolds Bldí?. 
Cor. Houston anti Eii^litli,

Fort W orth, Texa.«.

5c CiÉar

('or. Fifth and Main. 

Fort AVorth, Texas.

WOOD LONG
High

Grade
TaLÍloring

Uhere is 

Slothing

DZicer
Than a nice, up-to-date 

Restaurant. Kverything  

neat ami served in the 

tastiest stvle.

M A IN  S T R E E T .

Guaranteed Havana filler. 
I have the most complete 
stoi'k o f iioods in the city.

Billy Coleman & Co.y

D IS T R IB IT O R S  
F O R T  W O R T H .

612 Main St. 
Fort Worth, Texas

We have just n v l ived a large and cs- . 
piftiilly hiindfcC'in* assoilmnit of the ail- | 
Mini-Ill stylis I f  \V<*<.»LENB for the com- i 
Itig SRRI.NG AND S l’ M.MIiH SEASON; 
at.d woiilil te MTV glad Indeiil to have; 
VI u tail and make an early i.nspectlon of 
same.

The line mil.races all the novi Hies of | 
the SI .i^tn and repri smt.« th»- choicest '
inductions of th«. best looms in Ameri- 
la and Euu.pe.

I« the .«et i f  artificial teeth we supply to 
ji-iise ai'hing gum«—bring« in ace. Whafs 
the use of suffi fing when we di'lve jialn 
away at such little 4<i«t? Di'ii t cate what 
your ti«ith trouble is. we can ri medv It 

, iluickly. iiainlissly. econi mically. .Make 
an appointment tr.ilay.

By Mis . Humphrey Ward.

'THE (1-AN.«.MAN ’* ........................ $1.20

By Tilomas Dixon.

All garmints art made with the gr«at- 
CM skill and cart in the very latist 
style, and we coi.fldently lielieve that 
we ran please y«.u In every |««rticular. ¡ 

I and undoubtedly save you from three to j 
ten dollars on any pun hase you may; 
make. i

INVEST In a North Fort M’orth lot and 
double your money.

BFY' H ILL  RROBERTY In North Fort 
Worth.

‘" lU E  RETFRN OF SHERIXKTK
HOLMES ’ ................................... $1,20

By A. ronan Doyle.

D f o  G a r re s e r t  E r o s .
6('1*4 Main Slieit.

"IN  THE ARE.NA "....................

By Biolh 'Parkington.

,.$1.20

Saster
M'e will have on display In a few day's 

a nimplel* line of hooks, cards, booklets 
and nci .̂-ltles. iipproi>rlate for ijtster glv- 
iiig.

Hoping fa be favored with your patron-
age and again inviting an eaily inspec
tion, we arc.

Respectfully yours.
WOOD LONG.

F U R N IT U R E  W A N T E D

THE ONLY COFFEE today and for ever 
—Royal Liquid.

AVK have on hand a nie«- line of new 
furniture and mattings to trade you 

for your old furnltiire. FDRNITFRE EX
CHANGE. New phone 772. Old 1954-2r. 
ZM Houston street.

P A N A M A  H A T S  

P A N A M A  H A T S

P A N A M A  H A T S

t/Ae

0 . 3 Í .
Slestaurant

Everythini? remodeled 

and ii)>-to-date in every 

way. Everythin.if in sea

son served. D on ’t fail to 

try one of our regular 

dinners.

9 0 8
SCouston Street

ID® Y®mi Needl

ON EY?
I f  SO, it w ill pay you to see the

B A N K  L O A N  C 0 „
lOH WEST X IXTH  STREET,

Between Main and Houston 
^ Streets,

Phone 249(>.

311, 311, 311, 311 

!Main Street.

Lawn Lences!
Easy Terms

S^VNDEL makes the 
ones new’. N ow  is 
time.

old
the

BANK AND OFFICB FIX* 
T l ’BES, F IR B  BSCAPBfl, WIIV. 
DOW G VAROS, BI.BTV.ATOR 
C.ARS AND BNCLOSVRES, OR
NAMENTAL IRON AND W IRB  
WORK FOR ALL PURPOSES.

MATS THE ONLT AN- 
T I«V B  COPPBR FINISHINa  
PLANT IN TU B  SOUTHWEST.

LOW'BST PRICES, BEST 
MATERIAL AND WORKMAN- 
SRIP.

A W N I N G S Texas A n ch o r
Awnings made of all kind». Scott Awn
ing factory. Rhone K«7-lr. fence Co.

CAK.PETS CLEANED
Carpet Rugs cleaned am} made. Scott 
Renovating Works. I ’hont 167-lr.

ANCHOR FENCE BLDG, 
lath PhOBCa, Fart Wartk

M

NELSON DRAUGHON BUSINESS COLLEGE. INC.
Com er Sixth and Main Streets. Fort Worth, Texa.s

i  u t t ,f ,r  ,v̂  I in. tl T , ns s.i.-li,'n.,l mily m ■ ort t\ orili. ln,t tlirmisrliout tin- i-iiliri. Soudi, ami we attribute our sucess to the
but tli.it «< li.iu IK.U hmast m out .l.aliiifts uitl Hit iiuhlie aiul have he.-ii eoiise.eiitious in our a.lvetlisinir. iiiakiii,u our work in the interior eorre.spomi with our advertisiiiK without. 
We have n.-ver resor to false itroimses or .,uesttouahl,. „.etlto.fs tit ..i-.lef to seettf.- ,.atroi,ap.e. as .alters hav,. .lone, but have alwtrva made it an aim to do exaetiv aa we mbe^
:ind to appeal to the better ela«« ot people. In tin« way we have L’nined the res|)eet anti ennfitlenee of onr patrons and of the business men throuiihoiit the entire {South In  addition 
to tliLs, we have never spared either labor or expen.se in adtliiiii any new feature that would, in our opinion, strengthen our sehool. atmiiiou

OUR. COLLEGE IS OWNED BV FOR.T WOR.TH BANKER.S AND BUSINESS MEN
Onr stoekhohlers anti direteors are eoniptised of stinie o f the wealthiest and most influential business men of this eity. Olir Imard of directors is composed of the followiim  well-

knoun ih t m u is . .1. \\. lauiihon, piesithmt o f the Nelson iiiiti prauKlion Business ('ollciic; W . !.. Connell, cashier First National Bank, president of the Commercial C lub- Ben O.
Smith, eashier Hariners and .Mechanies National Bank: .\. L. M ant, itresideiit A. F. Want Groeerv C’ompaiiv; G. H. Colvin cashier \inerienn National Bank- ( )  Nelson teaeier and tmisurer Nelson arti Drau« ion Bus ness ( ’olleire. -  ̂ . «  vr. ji. voim b , t«suur .vinerunn iNaiionai I3ank, u. kelson J>raugiion,teacher and ti-easurer Nelson aiTTl Drau^lion Business ( ’ollege.

b-lliT . W Ä - I a y Ä ' i ' o Ä h . '
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THE PORT WORTH TOLEGRÄM

Main and 7th Main and 7th

M e n s
S p rin g
C lo th in g

Clothing made to adorn men 
becomingly is the chief 
chanii that identifies our 
gannents— a combination of 
good taste and fine tailoring  
has made our garments in
teresting to those who re
quire something more than 
ordiiuiry tailor clothes or 
ready-made at most stores. 
Tw o and three-piece Suits, 
single or double-breasted—

$ 7.50 $15.00
$ 1 0 .0 0  $ 2 0 .0 0

$12.50 $25.00 ■/Ti
■\

Y o u th s
S p rin g
C lo th in g

W e  have given the same at
tention to Young M en ’s 
Clothing, also B oys’ and 
Children’s Clothing as we 
have to the other lines; two  
and three-piece Suits for  
youths, two and three-piece 
Suita for boys; single and 
double-breasted Children’s 
Blouse Suits with linen cx)l- 
lar,  ̂cuffs and belt; every 
leading shade, every age and 
size; every’ price I’easonable.

Youths. .$5.00 to $15.00
B oys---- $2.00 to $10.00
Children’s $2.00 to $7.50

oitatnst a tougher proposition before he 
would risk his money on him, so he ar
ranged a match with a professor In South 
Africa after they landed. McCoy toeK 
the genial teacher through - Cdupis of 
roun.la and It pleas»i ^^e Britisher so 

j jnimh that declared his wil-
' to back him.

Unfortunately at that time McCoy was 
taken sick and had to drop boxing. When 
he recovered some one had discovered his 
stmilarlty to a picture of Kid McCoy and 
the stuff was off. McCoy to this day will 
tsU you that was the fastest thing that 
be ever overlooked.

JA8. J. CORBETT.

i l l T E  P i  TO 
^.REIOAO

House Crowded at Mémorial 

Exercises in Honor of the 

Texas Statesman

E v e r y  L in e  S p rin g  F u rn is h in g s  C om plete
$1.00 Negligee Shirts 69c

M onday we shall again  o ffer a line o f new spring N eg 
ligee Shirts, neat, pretty washable i^attems; this shirt 
cannot be bought under $1,00 anyw’here; it is worth  
$1 .00; well made, all w e a k ' i>oints reinforced. RQf* 
made o f good qnality m adras; special........................ UUu

T)utchess Trousers
“ 10c a  button, $1.00 a r ip ” — it ’s a pants proposition 
you should look into. Think what a comfort it is to 
find trousers that w’ill not rip  or shed the buttons. I f  a  
button comes o ff w ithin tw'o months’ w ear we pay you 
10c, if they rip  in the waist we pay you 50c, if  they rip  
in the seat we pay you $1 .00, or give you a  new j>air. 
Price, $2.00 to $5.00.

Trousers Special $1.50
W e  have just received another shipment o f 200 pairs 
M en ’s spring weight Trousers— a quality that never sells
under $2.00; ]>retty, striped worsted; M onday .$1.50

Cluett Shirts $1.50
Our ^ o w m g  of fine custom-made Shirts is beyond yonr 
comprehension. W e  ask a visit o f inspection. Full Dress, 
Coat Shirts, Fine Negligee Shirts, plain or pleated bosom, 
with or without cuffs, beautiful spring pattenis; ^  1 C f l  
price $2.50, ¿.00 a n d ................................................<p1i3u

special

The Raws Hat^ 
The Stetson Hat j  

The Rogers H a t
Three celebrated Hate that are Jam 
full of worth. Every new shape; 
every new color, in Derby and Soft 
Hats. The “Kawg Silk Fiber Hats” 
are far ahead of anything yet mad« 
for lightness in weight and dura
bility and price. A |5.00 bat in any 
other make is no better 
than this .......................

y -vii y\-

$3.00

IV

'■'■■iV' A
.■ »¡." 1[ &

V ■

Rogers Soft and Stiff Hats $3UX) 
Stetson Soft and Stiff Hats $5.00 

to $7.60 .

l.yj-• •;c; •
, v • *•

C O P B F T T 'S
G o s s ip

V
»Cov.' TiKht, 1505, b>- the News 

paper Ei»t*-i j>ii»e As-wlaHnn.)
BY JAS. J. CORBETT.

FIGHTS NOT BARRED IN ’FRISCO
” PugiH.*m to the front again." Iv the 

viogan in San Franclaro. Senator Ral- 
iton s aati-flght measure was hiplocked 
by the legislature and sent flying through 
the air for two years more. It  mean.-, 
fun galore for tl»e ring fans In California 
and ’Fiiaco in particular for the next 
two y»-ars at least.

While the Golden state lawmakers were 
Mwy with the RaWton blU. the Yankees 
down ia York atata were boosting the 
Frawley bUl. which pormlta of fifteen- 
minute amateur bouts.

Of eourae the former is the more im
portant becauae it permits tha cluha In 
GalUarnhi to continue bolding long-dis

tance contests between professionals, 
while the Frawloy measure allows but 
live rounds at the most.

tVhat effect the steps taken In tha 
two states will have on tha aport remains 
to be seen. It is to be hoped that tha 
promoters of the game will use enough 
.sense to boost the sport, and not knock IL 

In New York where there has been no 
fighting it Is more liable to receive care
ful attenUon, but out on tha coast there 
is a lot of haggling going cm all the 
time between the manager of this club 
and that, between Morla I..evy, of the 
Hayes Valley Chib, and Alex. Oreggbas 
of the San Franclaoo Club, and Jim Coff- 
rolh of the Yosewlte Club. It was their 
setfi.sb actions that almost put the sport 
under the sod on former occasions, and 
after the narrow escape this time they

ought to realise that It Is entirely too 
dangerous to keep up the scrapping ba
teen themstilvea.

King of Fire Killers
I P Y R I C I U K  I

_____________Established 1890

l^ tuare Im itations That CaKf
Boards of Fire Underwriters favor this particular one by using it 

ia their own homes.

W il l  IN o t F r e e z e ,  U u m p  o r  S p o i l .
"W e take pleasure In advising yoo SI the sattefactory use of one 

of your extinguishers today. We had «luite a hot fire in otM 
pickers, smoke was Issuing fiercely from the dust room when first 
noticed. The contents of one tube was thrown into the machine 
while running, though about half of it was spilled, never r^chlng 
the fire. The fire In the machine and dust room was quickly ex
tinguished without the use of water or other extinguishers. A few 
minutes’ stop was necessary only.lo take out the cotton damaged by 
fire’’

CORSICANA COTTON FACTORY, Corsicana, Texaa.

Addivss THE FYEICIDE M T ’O 00.
44 Mnrry St., New York City.

WALCOTT TO DO STUNTS 
After a temporary retirement for she 

months. Joe Walcott, the simon-pure 
weltorweisht champion, again announcea 
hia Intention of doing thlnga in the 
s'luared circle. Joe tried to s «t  gay with 
the bualneea end of a popgun, and the 
result was a perforated mitt, which may 
Interfere aome with nia ability. If. it 
doesn't, then let tha talkative onea with
in the reach of the aawed-off black look 
out. for Joe for bis weight is about the 
toughest nut the game has ever seen. 
Wh.vt clianco would ’•Buddy" Rsotn, the 
present claimant to the welter title, have 
with him? Walcott b  billed to do thlnga 
to one George Fnnther, dubbed the Mel
bourne Kangaroo, at Portland, Maine, In 
the near future, and unlesa the latter b  
several pounds over the average scrapper, 
Joe will blow out hb candle in quick 
order. And if  Joe gets back In the pn- 
gilbtic limelight It wUl mean a quick 
ending to the present welterweight, B. 
Ryan.

SECONDg SHY AT KNOCKOUTS 
A  knockeot In a prbe fight will be on 

unknown thing In the course of another 
two years In San Francbco. It has got 
ao that the seconds of a fighter are keen
ly on the lookout, and genarally able to 
decide for themnelvea whether the fight ta 
over before the final wallop comes. It b  
lute better for the records to say "loa f’ 
than "K . O.”  Take the fight between 
Corbett and Nelson only a few week«  
agor The Denver lad would have gone 
down tn one of those peaceful sleep* In 
ten more second* had the hattb gone on, 
but hb seconds were too wise for that, 
even if be aaw his sU r fastly falling be
hind the horbon of oblivion. The aponjra 
was thrown In the ring, and when the 
records are puWlahed Nebon will not he 
re.'orrted with a knockouL but wHh a 
Win. and Corbett a ’ 'toet.”

HOW KID McCOY KIDDED ’EM
Kid McCoy is one of the greatest actors 

the ring has ever developed. Not a long 
while ago he a-as on hU way to South 
Africa to rest up. On his way over oa 
the boat, a series of athletic exercises 
and contests were arranged. In which 
MoCoy was very active. He took several 
first places and became quite a hero. 
After the games were over a set of 
gloves were produced and sparring 
matches arranged. There happened on 
the boat on that trip a very clever fellow 
who had done a lot of am.nteur work -n 
the ring. Because of hb succe.ss hi the 
other events, McCoy was picked to put 
on the gloves with hhn.

Kid Instead of stepping up to him like 
he was capable of doing, put up the 
wrong hand. The other fellow laughed 
and tried to expbin to him the first

principal of fighting or boxing as it was 
railed on the boat. Everyone aboard 
looked to aee McCoy get his Mock knocked 
off. Well Kid started to dance around 
Hke a kitten at play with a mouse be
fore devouring It.

After about twenty minutes of fun the 
other fellow looked seriously at McCoy 
and said: ”1 believe tbgt If you were to
turn your attention to fighting you would 
make a good man." Kid thanked him and 
smiled. *

One of the men who sailed on the same 
P. and O. steamer that McCoy took to 
South Africa, was a wealthy Britisher, 
who knew a fighter when he saw him, t-o 
he thought, and liked the game very 
much. He met McCoy and said to him 
that If he would go In for It he could 
make some money meeting the champion 
of South Africa. McCoy w*.«i r/lHlng. but 
the Britisher wanted to see 5lcCoy up

El Dorado 
Gold and Silver

ining Co.
Specbl to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas, March ZS.—Long be
fore the hour for the Reagan memorial 
exercbes la.vt night to commence rep
resentative hall was comfortably full of 
expectant p<-ople, anxious to hear the first 
word.

The gallery and columns had been deft
ly ouched by the Daughters of the Re
public and Confederacy and tactfully but 
simply draped in black and white.

The decorations around the speakers* 
stand was much more elaborate, over the 
stand In a segment wrought in snow 
white flowers was “ In Memory," while 
Just below was a Texas star formed of 
electric lights; still lower was a crayon 
portrait of Judge Reagan, beneath which 
were the letters “C. 8. A.." In white 
flower*. Forming a background for these 
appropriate designs were flags of the re
public of Texas. United States, Confed
erate states and state of Texas. In front 
of the aland appropriately diapbyed sober 
ferns and palms, the whede being delight
fully effe<!tlve and highly creditable to the 
fair hands and noble hearts of the pa
triotic bdiea who gave It fashion and 
form.

Promptly at 8 o'clock the senate wa# 
announced at the door of the house. 
Speaker Robertson Instructed them to be 
admitted and seated in the center able.
A few minutes later the Daughters of the 
Confederacy and Republic entered, filed 
to the north side, where seats had been 
specially provided.

Dr. lumber delivered the Invocation, 
after which an approprbte song was 
beautifully rendered by a special choir.

Speaker Robertson presented Governor 
Lanhum, who was the first speaker. He 
said: "The death of Judge Reagan was
to me a personal grief. I have known 
him so long and loved him so tenderly 
that my grief, I repeat, is personally pain
ful.

"In hb death the country has lost a 
great and historic character, loved every
where, but more especially In our south
land. No ordinary nnan could have accom
plished from an humble beginning what 
ho accomplished. I f  I am asked the rea
son for hb success, I would answer, hU 
loyalty and devotion to the people. Faith
ful to every trust and devotion to his peo
ple made him a great man. and one to 
whom his people in turn were devoted.

"He has left his Impress upon millions 
of people and we of the southland will 
never cease to honor hb name^and cher- 
teh his memory.

"H * lived and died a Chrbtlan.
How Meet the righteous when h* dies.
When sinks the weary soul to rest.’ ’
Colonel Miller said; “ When I stood be

side the open grave of John 11. Reagan 
in Palestine a few days ago, I was re
minded of the time when 1 stood beside 
the open grave of General Edward Burle-! 
son In this city, and felt on each occa-1 
slon that a great man bad fallen. Houa-1 
ton. Crockett. Bowie. Travis, Lamar. 
Jones and Rusk have all gone to their 
rest, and now John H. Reagan has gone 
to Join them, but the words ‘remember 
the Alamo.’ still ring through all Texas, 
and will t»e hoard for all time to come.

"Judge Reagan was the son of poverty, 
but was born with aU the elements of 
greatness In him; physical, moral and In
tellectual. He came to TVxas when his 
young star like that of the republic w’as 
Just rising, and lived to tee both a blase 
of glory and admired by the people.

“Judga Reagan had heard of the match- 
lesa heroism of the early colonists and 
resolved to emulate thetr example and 
dedicate hb life to clvlU political and 
religious liberty In a country then little 
more than a wilderness. Duty was al
ways his guiding star, and he followed 
wherever the light from this star fell in 
hb pathway."

"Hark. Hark. My Soul.”  another beauti
ful selection, was rendered by the choir,

Senator A. B. Davidson said In part: 
"Those of us who belong to the younger 
generation of Texan», know Judge Rea
gan better by hb acts and deeds than 
personally, and admire him a* one of the 
^reat men and character* of the times,

"Every oct of hb life waa backed by a 
splendid Judgment, and upon no part of 
his record, public or private, b  there blot 
or stain."

Senator C. C. Stokes followed Senator 
Davidson: "Just as he waa croeslng the
threshold of hb young manhood the is
sue of the constitutional liberties was 
made, and he did not falter or hesitate 
to espous« the cause of hb people, and 
give them the beet service of which b«
waa capable, for which be wlU enjoy the __
esteem of hb countrymen as long as the ^  
ages roll."

"The Lord Is My Shepherd" was ren
dered as a solo by Mrs. Morrbs, after 
which St>#«ker Robertson Introduced Hon.
A. T. McKinney, an aasoebte of Judge 
Reagan In the constltutbnal convention 
of 1878, who would addresa the audience.

Major McKinney aald: "A  great man
has fallen and the peoi>b now mourn from 
one end of Texas to tha other. It b  be
fitting that the people should come to
gether and expresa their sorrow.

‘•He served hb country wisely and well.
He was a great surveyor, a great Judge, a 
great congreaaman, a great senator, a 
great railroad commlsalonor, and every 
act of hb evenUul life worthy of emula
tion hy the young men of the country.”  !

Addressing the audience. Judge A. W. 
Terrell aald; "On occaelona Mke thb we 
can do the dead no good; he has passed 
from our reach, but lesaons can be learn
ed profltaMe to the young. If I were 
called upon to write an epitaph for John 
H. Reagan I would write It In three 
words. 'The Unsrlfbh Pa^ot/

••Jones Rivera, Ixwjls T. Wigfall ex
celled him in burning eloquence; Hemp
hill Wheeler and IJp^comb excelled him 
as a bwyer; Houston and Burleson as 
gtnerab; but In well-rounded character 
he wa* the peer of any of them, and in 
exalted patriotism as great as any man  ̂
who ever lived, and whether as ctvlllan ■ 
or soldier, he alwa>-s did hb duty.

At the oonclu*»lon of Terrell e
address the senator* retired to their 
chamber and the house adjourned untu 
today at 10 o'clock.

Incorporated under the laws of the Territon ' o f A r i
zona. Capitalized for $300,000 ; 30,000 shares, par value 
$10 jjer share. Treasurj' stock 10,000 shares.

Owners of Six Gold Claims Near 
DudleyvHle, Arizona

]Mr. C. H. Goshen, president of the E l Dorado, is now 
in Fort Worth, offering an opportunity to purchase stock 
in what promises to be one of

The Biggest Producers in Arizona
Four thousand shares of treasury stock offered at $8 

per share, jiar value $10. Teniis, $2 per share down and 
the balance in monthly payments of $1 per share. Not 
less than ten shares sold.

Mines Are Made, Not Found
Assist in making the E l Dorado and share in the 

profits— the kind of profits that have made the w orld ’s 
greatest millionaires.

Big Opportunity for Small Investors
The directors are men who are known throughout 

Arizona; they are not of the promoter class, but men 
who know^ the value of a dollar; are not engaged in •  
stock-jobbing scheme, and will not sell a single share of 
stock more than is

Necessary to Develop the Mines
Come and see some of the rich gold ore from the E l 

Dorado and get valuable infonnation about Arizona.

OFFICE: 513 MAIN STREET.

WIRE FOR U8 AND WE’LL

WIRE FOR YOU.

If you will telegraph us (at our 
expense) or telephone us, or send 
us any sort of message telllag 
your needs In the electrical equip
ment of your home, your shop, 
your office, the houses you rent 
to tenants, we will hasten to do 
the work— b̂ells, lights, sewing ma
chines, dynamos—whatever.

MILLER ELECTRIC CO.
SIS Mala St. Both Phaaes ISSS.

*‘h Tsikesths Cake”
Is the usual favorable commoit on 
the superb laundiY work turned out 
at the Fort W,>rth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other materiala 

' are easily mined by careless and in
different laundering. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the beet la 
none too good here.

FOR.T WOR.TH 
STEAM LAUNDRY

LIPSCOMB AtlD DAGQCTT 8T8.
PHONE 201.

OWN
a Home of Your Own
YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SEE THE PRODUCTIVE SECTIONS
of M O N T A N A , ID A H O  and ^ W A S H IN G T O N

' -  % ■ ................. ' ' ........ ...................  —

GreaLt Northerri Ry.
LOW ONE-WAY COLONIST RATES

O N S A L E  E V E R Y  D A Y  F R O M

MARCH 1st to MAY 15th, inclusivB
’ r ’ " '

Take a Side Tripe to the Lewis and Clerk Exposition, Portland, 
Oregon. Opens^June 1, Closes October 15, 1905

Send for F R E E  PAMPHLET describing W ash
ington and Montana to

r . l. WHITNKY.
Genrial Psicaonger and Ticket Agt., 

S t Paul, Mien.

MAX BASa
General immigration AganL 

3Z9 0outb dark 8t.. ChlcagOi; IL

J\
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iWRini BUlLISRlWTIIII Mise ISMÍISE Li STOCK MW
Bulls Finally Cat C''ntrol of the Situa* 

tion, and Vali-ss Gain SUength. 
Closing Firm

Special to The Telegram.
NFW TORl<. Mnith 24.—Considerable 

irregiilarity wa.<» displayed at the opening 
Of the stock market today. When the 
smoke cleared away, however, the bulls 
were found to be In control of the situa
tion and values began to strengthen. In 
the railroad list, Ontario and Western 
was the strong feature. After a lower 
oiM-ning this issue became very strong 
The buying was on a large scale, and It 
was hard 
cumulating 
blit Interests 
siderable 
ateady
where it ciosea. oeing me nigne.««i pru-e ui . growing 
the day. N ev Yor|; Central was i joing” in the

Shorts Face to Run for Cover Soon After 
Opening—Corn Also Has Firmer 

Tendency

Special to The Telegram.
CHICAGO. 111.. March 24.—Wheat open

ed firm, unchanged to %c higher. Ru
mors of a new bull pool in the -May had 
the effect of bringing in a fl«K>d of buy
ing orders In that option and the shorts 
made

Tendency to Wait Until After Final Cen
sus Report, Next Tuesday, Shown 

by Traders

Special to The Telcgmm.
NKW YORK. Match 25.—UverjKMtl’.s 

opening was rather discouraging for those 
inclined to be friendly ti» the staple. On

Receipts of Cattle Continue Light—Hog 
Supply Also Short—Prices 

Ranging Higher

W EEK'S MARKET REVIEW
The Fat Stock Show mane but llttUt 

impression on the market save to fur
nish some »xlrn finished stuff for Satur-

a decline of 2 itolnis for middling 8.000 j day's huylng. The week s cattle receipts 
Itales were taken, which amount was are some greater than those of the pre- 
much la tter than usual. Considering the| reeding week on cattle, the gain blllng on

show stuff. Hugs were 
numbers and so were sheep, 

tone of the market has

, „ I  hi»lf-holiday receipts It.iaio bales, of whichl the large run of 
" .M l"  'T u i r h 'd  S r l T  firm were^meriean. Our market, sym-| in in . , ^ 1 1 ™ ,

«-ntlment opened. The general t<

• I... inie.aw. »h o  « e . e  .SO active III  ̂ V 1 . .w J ‘ l ' I  I'Mh Inst. Guesses are being made on thetill* same Inteicrts a,ho aeie so acti\e In t for the growing croi> are ex-1 , . , ...
I nisrin ani W estfii Tbi re Were ru- 1 „  ‘ T * growing tiop exehange that this document will confirmI niarlo am  westfii,. 11'« re »er*^ ru ,,„,j according to the opinion of
mors of a “oominunity t'f li terests be- , usually well informed, nothing short
tween the two corrpanies. New York . , ^ calamity can prevent much lower 
Central, after ailtuncing to 16.,. met with j fo,. July aiul September options,
selling by those who bought the sto-k porn opened practically unchanged and

ruled dull throughout tlw session. The 
public displayed but little Interest in this 
cereal, but local operators were buyers 
ip a quiet way. The domestic eonsump-

«11 Its previous advance, and this brought 
about a setback to lfi2, at which point 
support was extended and a rally to 
ln3 .1-4 ensued. The closing price wa.s
nearly^ 11 per share above yesterday s | corn during the imst four months
final ouotation. The balance of the rail- | been enoi mous 12.”».ni»ii.t'iMl bushels 
road list was sluggl.ih, but values unore than in the corresponding pel io<l
maintained throughout the list. The | i.,g( year. There Is every reason to Ih'- 
bear element were less bold than for som<* ; jjpye that the eonsumption for the next 
days, and the aggressive selling of shares | months will be at least loo.oon.ooo
st ems to have been effeetually cheeked. I pushels nlsive that of the correstMmdIng 

lennessee Coal was the leader in »he ! months of last season. These fig-
iiidustrial dejiartment, while t olor.td.a | yres are Ivi.st tl on tht
4 uel. after opening lower, met with re- ■ ct op and reserve-
i.Iixing sales, hoMers being dLsapjMilntetl I j,;,„ds. atid if tin y ate correct, the

government esti- 
s In farm-

al the failure of this issue to follow the i ppjpp corn is very chtaip. The local 
Hiivaiice in Tennessee Coal. The closing , yjowd ar»- very liullish on the cereal anti 
figure for Colorado Fuel and Iron showtal „  strong effort w ill undoiiiitedly be mad. 
a loss of $1 per share. i to advance prices,

.■Vfter opening at loss of 13-1 from >*’s- ' (̂ j,t.s continued dull, with .a small trade.
ttrday's final figures, Tenne.ssee Coal 
gatheretl rcmaikable stiength a»*<i on gen- 
eial buying advanced to 9N, a nt w higli 
level for this issue. Some selling of an 
evening up character was in evidenet“. 
which causctl a fractional s.iliai-k. the

and without feature. The closing was 
about Uc below tluat of yesterd.iy. May 
lielng i|uoted at 3e's to :ti>N,c sellers.

I ’rovlsions wci*. very dull, the trading 
being mostly of an evening up character. 
May pork elo.st-d 2*s to ,5e lower. May lard

figures ranging from 1314 to 13*« million 
ball's spot cotton on the basis of middling. 
Middling closed quiet and 10 i>oints lower 
at S.OSc, and futures closed at the low 
IMiint.s made on the day, losing about 10 
points on active options.

LIVERPOOL COTTON
(Hy Pilvnte Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

l.IVKItl'OOL, March 26.—Spot cot
ton w.iM quiet and easier. Stiles fi.OOO 
liales; receipts 14.000 bales, of which 8,000 
wire ,\merlenn. Middling 4.26d.

Futures ranged in prices as follows;
Yesterd.ny’s

Open. 2 p. m. Close. close.

closing price being 9i 1-8, or practically '21i:C higher and May ribs about ,'ic higher 
the same as th;it of yesterilay. I

The hank statement was much »letter 
than exiiected. reserves showing an in
crease of over $1.000.000. The closing 
was very firm and the bulls are confident 
that higher values titan have yet been re
corded will be witnessed 4n tlio near fu
ture.

Jan,-Feb. .. .4.20-21 .. . .  4.22
Mar-Apr. .. .. . .  4 10
.A|>r,-.M;iy .., .4 09-10 ___ 4 10
May-Jiiite .., .4.11-12 .. . .  413
June-Jiilv .. .4.13-14 .. . .  4.15
Jul.v-Aiig. .. .4.14-15 .. . .  4.16
Aug.-S<pt. . .4.16 .. . .  4.17
8*'IH.-Oi t. .. .4.17 . . . .  4.18
0<t.-N*iv. .. .4.18 .... 4 19
Nov.-I)»” . .. . 1.19 ___ 4.20
l>«'i'.-J;iii. .. .4.19 .... 4 21

Canners are selling stc-ady with a weak 
demand. No sort of undesirable cattle Is 
wantcHl by the trade. Yearlings show a 
higher tendency. GockI veal calves are 
steady. A better demand exists for heavy 
calves on the part of speculators and 
shitipers.

Hogs of good finish, and showing 
weight are 16c to 2(K’ higher for the 
week. A comjiarlson of prices paid In the 
middle of the week would probably show 
tliat the (laeking droves cost 25c more 
than tliey did last week. On common, 
raior-ltaek hogs prices have been at a 
stand still. They did not tiaiticipate in 
the rab«e.

Stieep show a slight decline for the 
week, unless the price of show shec'p is 
considered. There Is a ioud call for 
choice, heavy, fat wethers.

YESTERDAY’S RECEIPTS
Cattle
Hogs
Slieep

300
500
150

H E A L T H y  M I L K  I S  C O O 'D
For Sickly BcLbica ao\d Growing CKildren. Are You Now Vsin^ Healthy Milk?

PASTEUR IZ ATION
PURIFIES MILK BY KILLING THE GER.MS! 

ABSO LUTELY P U R E -A S K  THE D O C T O R

O N L Y  P A S T E U R I Z E R  I N  T H E  S T A T E  O r d e r  S o m C , . . ,
P R O O U C E R S  a n d  
d i s t r i b

B E S T  

I N  T H E  

W O R L D

PU RE D A IR Y  PRODUCTS

F I S I T  T H E  P L A N T

PURE

F or S U N D A Y  D IN N E R

^ • V A N  ESSAY ON PASTEUR.IZATON ” NOW  IN THE P R .E S S W

i

PORT RECEIPTS
(Hy Private Wire to M H. Thomas & Co.)

Keceipls of cotton at the leading ac- 
eiimulative centers, eomparcil with the

69

109'i,
35

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas it Co.)

NEW YORK. March 25.—Stocks opened 
F.xchange as follows;

Open. Close.
Missouri Pacific .....................107».4 lO'H
Vnion Pacific ................  131 131^
Texas and Pacific ........... —  . 39 . . . .
Kew York Central ............... 162 162*g
I. ulsvllle and Na.shville.........1411i
Bl. Paul .................................. 1"'H
fk.uthem Pac ific .....................
Atchi.son ......................................  89*4
Atchison pfd .......................... 102\
r*iie  .................................................46»4
Baltimore and Ohio .............199*4
Southern Railway .................. 35
Reading ..................................
Great Western ....................... 23*4
Reek Island ...........................  34*4
J. I.. K. and T. pfd ...............  66
M.. K. and T ............................31»;
i ’olorado F. and 1...................... 58»*
Western I ’ nion ..............................
Tenne.s.see Coal and Iron . . . .  95V4
Manhattan I,...........................16H»4
Metropolllan ...........................123»4
I'nlted States Steel ............... 3.-.t4
V. 8. Steel pfd ....................... 9.'.'4
Sugar ...................................... 141*4
lirooklyn Rapid Transit .......... 6S»,'»
I ’ . S. Leather ..............................
I ’eople’s Gas ..........................111'n
Amalgamated Copjier ...........  ■9'4
Mexican Cential ..........................

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS »'»‘« ' 'P » »  « f  »he »am*» »'me last year:

TOP PRICES YESTERDAY
•‘’ teets ................................................ $7.(Ml
t'oWs .................................................... 4.50
Heifers ...............................................  4.r,0
Hulls...................................................  2.25
Calves ..................................................3.21

5.2i

(By lYivate Wire to M. H. Thomas it Co ) 
CHICAGO, in.. March 25.—The grain 

provision markets ranged in prices today 
as follows; Yesterday's

Wheat—Open. High. Low. Close.

Galveston ......
New tVrleans ..

May ....... .1.12'- 1.14 1.12'\ 1.13%
July ...... . 90*4 90-8 90»4 90%
Sept........ . 84 «i 84*4 84% 84%

Corn—
May ...... . 48\ 49 48% 49
July ...... . 48*4 49*i 48% 49»4
Sept......... . 49»» 49% 48% 49»4

Oats—
May ....... . 30'*4 30% 80*4 80*4
July ...... . .10*» 30% 30% 30%
Sent........ 29'.i 29'-'» 29 »4 29»*

Pork—
May ...... . .12.85 12.87 12.77 12.77
July ...... .*.12.92 13.00 12.92

Lard—
May ...... 7.17 7.15 7.15
July ...... .. 7.32 7.32 7.80 7.30

Ribs—
May ....... .. 6 95 6.97 6 95 6.97
July ....... .. 7.17 7.20, 7.17 7 17

Today.
. 12.429
. 7.’.'41

elose. Í .................
Savannah.......  2.670
Charleston .......   233
Wilm ington....  763
Norfolk ................  1.244
Total ....................... 66

4.6!*0 
8,255

Yester
day. 
7.971

REPRESENTATIVE SALES
STEEKS

90*4

;
48*4 :
481̂  Memphis 

Houston

30*4
30 V4

7.999
810

1,139

3.4061
855
882

3.202
25.681
3.506
4,331

12.82
12.95

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow. Last yr.

New Orleana ........... 7,600 to 9.000 3,691
Galveston.....................................
Houston ................... 6.500 to 7,500

4.575
1.402

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW ORLEANS. Ia .. March 25—The 
market In cotton futures was steady to
day. Following is the range In quotatlons-

Y’ esterilay's 
Ofien. High. I.ow. Close. cloae. 
.7.63 7 53 7 49 7.48-49
.7 41 7 41 7 34 7.36-36

, .7.44 44 .38

7.BO 7.51 7 47

7.38-39 
7 40-41 
7.44-46 
7.48-50

7.54- 56 
7.42-44
7.47- 48
7.48- 50
7.49- 51
7.54- 5«

16K>*

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN March
(By Privato Win* to M H. Thomn« A "

CHH Vig o . I 1 . M in  h 25 Cash grain j •*“ '>' •• 
was qimted today as fo'lows; t August

WheaV- No. 2 re.l 81.1.3».. lo $1.15. No. •
3 red $l»0 to $1.12. No. 2 hard $1.11»4 to ! ••
$1.13H. ko. ;{ baili $103 to $109. No. l i  --------------
northern'spring $1.13** to $115»--. No. 2; NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
northern spilng $1.''8 to $1 lO'i. No. 3 i »Hy Pi ivate Wire to .M. II. Thomas & Co.) 
spring $1.05 to $1 11. ! •'‘■HW ORLEANS, l-i.. March 26.—The

____________ 1 spot cotton market was quoted as steady.
LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE Prices and receipts were a.s follows;

12 ! (By Private Wire to ,M H Thomas *  Co. > ' Today. Yesterdav.
;--- j LIVKPCOOL. Marrh 25. The following ^ ’ ' ‘' ' " ' " 8 ........................  1 7-16 7>4
'9*h I changes were noted totlay In the wheat 1 ...........................  I*®*! 3.100
24■■»4 and corn market; 1»..........................  300 1,500

BANK STATEMENT
Heservcs. inert n s e .....................
Reserves, le.ss 1’ . S., increase ..
T>o«ns. decrease .......................
Specie, decrease .......................
lycgals, increase .....................
Deposits, decrease ............. .
Circulation, Increase ..............

$1,325.150
999.550

17.976.70.1
4,700.800

90.900
23.776.200

Wheat—Closed »sd to »;d higher. 
Corn—I'nchunged. NEW YORK FUTURES

(Hv Private Wire to .M H. Thomas & Co.) 
NEtV YORK, March 25. The market inST. LOUIS CASH GRAIN

(By Private Wire to M H Thomas *  Co li^ oH "'! futures was «¡'.Mied steady today. 
ST I/OriS Vo Mold) '

Standard Oil Makes Cut
PITTSBT'RO, Pa.. March 25.—The 

Slardard Oil Company toilay made a re
duction of 3 certs in the higher grades 
of crude oil, and 2 rents in the lower 
grades. The prices of North Lima oil

was quoted today as foilows;
Wl.eal .N'o 2 Md $111“,  to $112, No.'

256.300 3 red $104 to $1.1''. No. 4 Md 9i'c to $1.04. ■̂ o»’ •• 
No. 2 hard 1 0«. Xo. .1 hard $1.01 to $1.0.6, March 
No. 4 hard 9oc to $1.01 »4. .May

_______ ^ ________  ¡July ..
REAL e s t a t e  TRANSFERS lAugust 

O. W. FlnehiT and wife to J. W. Fer-

Cash grain i Following is the range In quotations;
Yesterday's

guson. lots 1 and 2. block 47, Glenwood O''»
Di'C.I addition. $1.250.

! Denton Jones and wife to E. A. Hal- 
v'as advanced 1 cent and that of Somcr- , dridge. lots 19 and 20, Wray's s ib, (dock 
set oil was uncharged.  ̂13. Field.s sub. William Welch survi v.

The quotations follow; Pennsylvania, j j ]  500.
13«; Tlora. 151; Corning. 10.1; New Castle.

Open. High I.ow . Close. close.
............... . . . • 7.68-70 7.77-711
............... 7 49-61 7 69-60
■ 7.6Ä 7 .59 7.69-60 7 69-70
. 7.r»R 7.5R 7 50 7 60-51 7.60-61
.7.62 7.62 7.53 7.53-54 7.63-64
, ............ 7.55-57 7.64-66
,7.66 7.67 
.7.73 ....

7.60 7.60-61
7.66-67

7.68-69

NEW YORK SPOTS '
(By I ’rivate Wire to M H. Thomas & Go.) 

NkTlV YORK. M.'ireh 25.— The spot eot- 
C. A. Foster to J. M. Moltley. lots i »f̂ n market was.steady today. Prices and

No. Avo. Price No. Ave. Price.
33... .. 968 $3.80 36.. $3.80
1... .. 820 4.25 1.. ...1,490 6.00
1... .. 980 5.00 1.. B.OO

16.., .. 582 3.25 !. . ...1.260 5.50
1... ..1.170 5 50 1., ...1,790 6.00
1... 6.00 1.. ...1,620 6.75

10.,, . .1.308 4 50 15.. .. .  937 4.25
1... .. 780 3.00 1.. 4 00

23... 4.25 16.. ...1.117 6.25
19... ..1.404 4 75 16.. 6.50
2 • . .1.4'20 5.00 15.. ...1,163 7.00

17... ,.1.372 4 75 17.. . . .  843 «  10
16... 6 00 1.. .. .  630 4 00
1... ..1.420 6.50 14.. ...1.299 5 50
3... ..1,290 4.76 1.. 5.U0

COWS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
•t $3 40 1.. .. .  870 $2.40
1... 8.10 8.. 3.36

18... •. 7R5 2.26 1.. .. .  740 2.25
1... .. 780 1.60 ! . . 1.60

10... .. 664 2.76 27.. ... 653 2.05
5... .. 616 1.50 1.. 4.50

HEIFERS
4... .. 110 $4.00 4.. ... 130 $4.10

14... . • 528 $4.00 15.. ... 572 $4.50
BULLS

Xo. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1... . . 1.100 $2.25

CALVFS
No. Ave. Price, No. Ave. Price.
1... .. 140 $3.00- 4.. ... 100 $3.00
3.. . .. 140 3.O0 <1 .. .  140 3.00
•I .. 80 3 00 8. . .. .  155 3.25

17... .. 158 3 25 1.. ... 440 2.50
HOGS

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave, Price.
63... . 207 $5.17% !.. $4.00
56... . 226 B.22% 6.. ... 180 5.05
0 .. 270 5.22*4 84.. ... 203 6.20

117.. . 204 5.17% 1.. ... 440 t.O'l
10... .. 113 4.00 67.. 5.25
19... . 147 ».'25 0 ... 125 4 25
6. .. .. 98 4.2.1 lb. .. 190 4 00

63... . 207 5.17% 5.'... ... 226
5... .. 180 5.05 •» ... 270 5.22

84 . .. . 203 5.20 81.. ... 203 5.17
3... . 135 4 50 14.. ... 244 5,'.'7
lb.. .. 440 4.00 67.. ... 211 5.25

117.. . 201 6.12% 19.. . 5 4 7 6 2!.
19... .. 147 5.25 2 .. .  175 4.25
38... . 193 5.00 42. . .., 206 B.t-O

PICS
No. Ave. Prlee. No. Ave. Price.
12... .. 113 $4 00 10.. .. .  99 $4.00
« . . . .. 98 4.25 10.. ... 113 4 O ')
3... .. 115 4.25

the present dem.and for sheep and lambs, 
is the strong position occupied by wool. 
Reports show that wool is selling in the 
we.st at prices averaging 6 cents per 
pound higher thaji at this time la.st 
year; in tlie east, wool prices are 8 cents 
per pound higlier than last year on this 
date. Packers are trying very hard to 
ke««!) feeders from shearing their fat 
stiKk, and not without success. A fow 
hiinclies of shorn sheep and Iambs have 
found their way into the markets of the 
country but the jirlces which they 
brought were far from satisfactory to 
sellers; the difference between the prlco 
whlcli is being paid for shorn and wool 
sheep is $1 per cwt. Sheep and lambs 
are still $1 to $1.50 per cwt. higher than 
at this date last year.

ACTIVE DEMAND FOR FEEDERS
Michigan and Ohio feeders are buying 

lamiis with the wool on in the Chicago i 
market, with the intention of feeding 
them oidy u short time before shearing 
and selling. The active demand from 
feeders is the only thing that has saved 
the recent market from breaking; in fact, j 
half-fat lambs are selling Just about as j 
high as finished stock, because of the • 
feeder demand. The lorelgn demaod for j 
mutton and Iamb does not warrant paying 
present prices. It would look like good | 
business to sell all finished stock Imme- 
diately.
HOG SUPPLY NOT EQUAL TO DE

MAND
Recent receipts of live hogs have not 

nearly equahkl the demand and values 
have been gradually working higher. The 
supply of fat hogs in the country west of 
Chicago Is believed to be nearly exhaust
ed. making the -shipping demand remark- 1 
ably strong. The fact that the season of ' 
bad roads and busy spring work for farm
ers Is cloae at hand, makes It reasonably 
certain that current receipts will con
tinue inadequate to meet the demand. 
The big packers have large supplies of 
pork products on hand, and It begins to 
look as though they were ready to see 
the speculative provision market go up. 
The Bjieculatlve provision market for the 
next thirty days depends entirely on the 
price of live hogs; there Is reason to be
lieve tliat packers will be willing to see 
prices for live liugs go higher during the 
light receipts of early spring. In order to 
move provisions. Live hogs are how 
soiling just about level with this date last 
year. Somewliat higher prices may be 
ItHikcd for between now and May 1.’

rort Worth’s Specialists
W ill C u re  y o u

Dr. Milam, M’g’r New York Doctors
Locate<] here about two yeara ago, and after fitting up the offices 
with all the forma of electricity and other devlcea for the treatment 
of Special Diaeasea, have proven by the many curea given to the 
public from time to time, that they are not only ratable, but filling 
a long-felt neceeaity. Fort Worth baa many fine family doctora and 
epeciallsts along other lines, but these doctora have proven that 
chronic and apeclal condltiona can be and are being cured at home, 
that formerly had to go to Chicago or New York.

IF  Y O U  A R E  A  S U F F E R E R

Man Woman
Of Blood Poiaon, Vari

cocele. Hydrocele, Stric

ture, Loan of Manhood 

or Weakneaa, Draina, 
Impotency, Kidney or 
Bladder Diaeaaea, and 
other conditions pecu
liar to men.

Of Nervousness, Black- 

a c h e s ,  Suppreasion, 

Leucorrhoea (whites),

Falling of Womb, or 

other ovarian troubles. 

Blood Poiaon and other 

specific diaeaaea.

D IS E A S E S  O F  M E N  & W O M E N
Of a chronic nature, suck as Rheumatism, Catarrh pf Stomach Kid
neys or ^w rts , L im ba^, Heart Trouble Pilee, Fístula. Itching of 

I, CoognsRectum, Lagrippe, Coogks and other oon,.,^ 
matter of Consulting some flrst-olasa speciaMl-------- --------------------------- ----vawvvaagv
you uothlng for a coaaultatloa a&d if not eured it ie yotta' o m  fault 
They are prepared and oan cure many ^iffioult cases that 
doctor would not touch, o f could not cure if he did, if ie ir  chargee 
are in reach of all suffeWng people.

CONSULTATION FREE.

idltipDS, do not put otf the 
aMit. TOeea doctors eharge 

o w  ^ U lt
u e lG n lir

COFFEE CLOSES QUIET 
NEW YORK. Maf<h 25.—("i.ffe«* chised 

quiet as follows; March, 6.25!ft'6.30; April, 
6 30<T|6.35; May. 6.40i(6.46; June. 6.50i» 
6.55; July, 6.no'll6.65; August, 6.75<S6.85; 
8i'i>tomber, 6.80(|6.S5; OctolaT. 6.85ii6.90; 
November, 6.l»o4i6 95; December, 7.004|) 
7.<i5; Jnimnry, 7.05'ii7.10; February, 7.10 
$(7.15. Total sjtle.s, 25,760 bag.s.

Dr. Milam, M’S’r New York Doctors
6IS MAIN STREET

COTTON SEED OIL FIRM
NEW YORK. Miirch 25.—Gotton seed 

oil firm. Prime yellow; March, 26*4^ 
26; «tale. 100 nt 20*4; April 2614^27; 
May. 2««4@27*4; July, 27*4<ii 2714; »ale. 100 
at 27*4; September, 28^281t; sale, 200 at 
28 >4,

128; Cabell. I l l ;  North IJm.a. 91; South k , jc Bellevue Mill addi-1 fcelp ts were as follows:
Dima. 86; Indiana, S6; Someiset. 80; Rag
land, (3

Queen Bess Whiskey.
FuuL Q u a r t s

$ 3.45
PAY THE EXPRESS

Send t$s $3*^ 
and we will send 
you 4 full quarts 
whiskey» surpass
ing anything you 
ever had in age. 
^rity and flavor, 
up.'vss charges 

" to your city.paid

We please others—yea

TRY IJ.
Goods Guaranteed.

tion, $1.500 and other cor.sider.Ttions.
D. T. Evan.*» to W. A. Lane Jr. Iot.«ij "»'«'‘" 'ng  

2 and 4. block 3. Valiev View* ndditlon. IS»*'* »* ••• 
$225.

G. J. Waugh to W. W. Miller. lot?> 12 
and 13, block 5. I ’ nlon Dejict addition,
$1.400.

W. D Simp*»on and wife to Waiter B.
Scott, lot 6. block 4. t ’ nloii I)*'i>ot addi
tion. $300.

n. E. I,ydirk to .T. E. I.ydlck and wife, 
parts lot.*» 9 and 10. Idock 25. Jennings 
Scuth a«ldit!on. $4.100.

R. T. Lee and wife to A. D Johnson, 
lot 4. block 4, James Hdril»*on addition,
$250.

Thoma.s M. Huff to H. E. Rowlett et al., 
part lot 2, block 19, Jennings South ad
dition. $6.500.

J. J. Cuff to G. S. McGarver, lots 7 
and T, block 8. Polytechnic Heights ad
dition, $200.

W. A. Darter to W. 8. Essex, lot In A.
Gfuhenant survey and A. Robinson sur
vey. $500.

Florence Jennings executrix, to J. B.
Jones, block 4 and west part block 9,
Hyde Jennlng.s sub. 8. O. Jennings sur
vey, $1.021.61.

Florence Jennings, executrix, to J. B.
Jones, lot 11. block 11. Hyde Jennings 
sub. 8. O. Jennings survey. $90.

8. M. Gaines and wife to J. B. FYench 
and wife. 50 feet off west end lots 28 and 
29 and 30, block 6, Fields-Wtlch addition,
$2.000.

J. M. Thrasher to C. II. Betts, part lot 
20, block 1, Glenwood addition, $1,000.

T»Mlay. Testet day. 
8.<»5 8.15
125 200

aooae«*

KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS
KANSAS CITY. MO.

LOCK BOX m
Scott's Santal-Pepsin Capsules

M. H, THOMAS <a CO
Bankers and Brokers, Cotton. Ora!;t. 

Provisions. Eioeks and Bonds. Msmocr« 
New York Cotton Exchange. New Orleant 
Cotton Exchange. Liverpool Cotton Asso- 
c'ation and Chicago Board of Trad*. Di
rect prlv'sts wires to exchanges. Removed 
te 709 Main stre«L Fort Worth, Tesnt 
Ihsue t t l i

A POSITIVE CURE
Forlnllemmatlea orOstairbof 

■ 'adder and D( ■ — • -
■ 0 ovkx nothe Bladder sn̂ dJDi|<MU|»d Kld- 

wm
wont eonM of Qoi

n e r i . ----------
olrklr and pennaaenll

CnrM 
the

■ad DO aiatur of bow
long •tandlog. A b io la te ly  
barnileM. Sold by dmsgtota. 
Price ll.M). or by moil, poet- 
paid, $1.00,1 boxas. $8.78.

THE SMTU-rEPJW Ck
Bellelontaine, Ofein.

Eold by Weaver's Pharmacy, S04 Malr sL

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

GHIGAGO, March 25.—Gattle—Receipts, 
30(1; market opened sle.-idy and unelianged

Hogs - Receipts. 9.0(iii; market opened 
Be higher and closed (it m, 5c to 10c high
er; mixed and butchers. $5.20445.50; goo»! 
to rholce heavy, $5 404(5 55; rough heavy. 
$5.'25'Ti 5.35; light. $5.15'i(.'i.42H; bulk. $5.35 
4(54.5; pigs, $4.80'!/5.2,5. FYitlmated re
ceipts Monday, SO.Otlo.

Sheep—Receipts, 2.500; maiket steady.

-Rc-
KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK

KANSAS CITY. March 25—Catti« 
ceipts, 100: market unchangetl.

H »gs—Receipts. 3,000; market steady; 
n'lxed and butchers, $5.15(75.20; good to 
choice heavy. $5.254i'5.35; rough heavy, 
$i.20@5.25; light, $5.05^6.20; bulk, $5.15 
C5.10; pigs. $404.60.

Sheep—Recalpta, 500; market steady 
and unchanged.

8T. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. L01T8, March 26-Cattio—Receipts. 

72. ail Texans; Texas steers, $3135.10; 
cews and heifers, $204.25.

Hogs—Receipts. 2.000; market higher; 
rig* and lights, $3 .5005.10; packers, |5.26 
0 5.40; butchers, $5.4005.60,

Sheep—Receipts. 1,400; market steady; 
sheep, $306; lambs, $4 07.40.

BOSTON COPPERS FIRM 
BOSTON, Mass., March 26.—The <*op- 

pers were firm today. Copper Range was 
the feature for activity, while Arbitrage 
hoases were conspicuous In the buying of 
Amalgamated. There was good buying 
of I ’ tnh, which advanced 1 per cent, and 
ot I'nlted States Mining, which was up 
*i. Calumet gained 13; Tamarack 2; Os
ceola %: Mohawk l; Centennial «4. The 
close; Amalgamated. 79%; Anaconda, 
29'i; Biiig.iaro, 31%; Calumet. «78; Cen
tennial. 17%: Copper Range. 7«%; Isle 
R.iyalo, '25; M.-issarhiisetts Mining. 11*4 ; 
Mohawk. 64%; Old Dominion. 2« bid; Os
ceola. 100%; Parrott. 27% bid; Tamarack. 
132; U. S. Mining. 25%.

^ • • S S S S «S «S S S S S S S S S S S * * * S 0
•  •
•  W EEKLY LIVE STOCK •
•  , MARKET REVIEW •
• • 
# s s s s s s s s s s « s s s s s s s s s « s s * 0

BY. H. H. MACK
Sjtecial Correspendent of The Telegram.

CHICAGO. Miirch 1 .—The outlook for 
cattle, the country over, does not differ 
much from the beginning of la.st wc'k. 
The demand for well-bred, heavyweight 
feeders Is still the b'.adlng feature of 
the trade, and is the strong argument In 
the lra*le in butchers’ cattle, which are 
ranging from 40 to 50 cents per cwt. 
higher than nt the beginning of the year. 
Prime steers have not shared the Im
provement in price and are now no higher 
than they were at this lime last month. 
There Is every reason to believe that tidy 
buti'hers’ rattle will go still higher, aa 
the result of a scarcity of this kind aiul 
an increasing demand, both from killer 
an»i fceilers.
CATTLE HIGHER THAN IN MARCH 

1904
The Chicago cattle trade weakened ma- 

terllly toward the close of last week, 
as the result of a falling off In shipping 
demand, but a light run on Monday put 
values back to former level.«. A com
parison of current cattle markets with 
fhose that prevailed on this date last 
year will show a wkle difference, espe
cially In values for butchers' cattle. Dur
ing the latter part of March and the first 
half of April, last year, half-fat steers 
were selling for $404.10 per cwt. which 
now readily bring $4.7504.85. Fce.lers 
were not buying so freely at this time 
last year as they are now. The gain In 
prices paid for good steers, from April 
1 to June 20, last year, was $1.60 per 
cwt In some cases; experienced cattle
men are not looking for so much gain 
this year during the spring months. There 
are many who believe that cattle will be 
higher In April than In May this year. 
Last year cattle dealers were contracting

Ei e  DELAWARE HOTEL
.VIO d e r n ,  B u i - o p o c t n

:

M. O.WATSOl.Propr. C. R. EIAIS, Mgr.

n o m  w o R ii i
FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 

First-clasa. Modern. American 
plan. Ckinveniently located in 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK, 
O. P. HANEY. Managers.

In
J.
on

^  Eagle Hack Stand
In front of Denver Cafe. Phone 261. Res

idence 2322.

FRANK SNODGRASS 
L ITTLE  RED

FOR. FINE

SLlonuments
and C ttnttern  W ork go to

HUGHES'
Sranite Works

V in e  and S i S 'a n o-S t».

l ie  w ill give you $100 for any case of 
Rheumatism he fails to cure, and that 

j means cured. He makes a specialty 
I o f diseases of the blood, stomarh, 

■vrvcB and vita l orgsua. He compounds 
his own remedies and guarantees 

1 cures. Treatment by correspondence.
DR, C. S. DE VOLL,

Sia Wheeler Street, Fort Worth, Tex.
' PhoBo less.

60 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

cattle freely for May and June delivery; 
this year feeders find It impossible to 
contract stock ah«*ad at an advance over 
present prices.

UNSHORN SHEEP SELL BES“  
The loading feature. In conneotloii v.ish

Printed Stationery
EXPRESS PREPAID-

KX)0 Letter Heads,..........$2.30
1000 Note Heads,............ SL60
KXX)White BnT«lop«s,...$L92

WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

C a s h  S ta t io n e ry  C o .
LAWRENCE. KANSAS

P atents
Anyone sending g 

gnlckly atoertafn 0l 
InTantlnn Is probsblI prol 
tions «1 rtctly conO

T rade M ar k s  
D csiqns 

C o pyrig h ts  A c.
sksteh sad d<

Our opiaion
¡•sCTiptlon rasy 
es whether on

sent freo. Oldeet agency for 
Patents tokon tbrotuh Munn A ' 

Vsetalaotfc«, wit boat obargo, la tbs

mmunlea- 
on Patents 

ingpotents. 
Co. rscslre

Sciciitific American.
A handsomely lllnstrsted w«ek1y. L  

BcienUfla tonrnoL Ter 
. . . . .  .. Soßbyfflnewi _____

SHERIFF'S SALES—REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an order of sale Issued on 

the 7th day of March, A. D. 1905, out of 
the district court of Tarrant county, 
Texas, Forty-eighth judicial district 
cause No. 253«7, Stae of Texas vs.’
P. Tatum and T. J. Sullivan, I did 
the 7th day of March, A. D. 1906. le\T 
upon the followlrg described land as the 
property of the above named defendants, 
situated In Tarrant county, Texas, fo- 
wlt: Lots 1 and 2, block 4«, town of
Kennedale, Tarrant county, Texas.

And I  will on the 4th day of April. A. 
D. 1905, the same being the first Tues
day in April. A. D. 1906, between the 
hours of 10 o’clock In the forenoon and 4 
o’clock In the afternoon, offer the bkld 
land for sale at public vendue for cash, at 
and in front of the court house door of
Tarrant county, Texas, In the said city of 
Fort Worth. JNO. T. HONfeLA

Sheriff of Tarrant County, Texas. 
By JNO. KAlSriR, Deputy Sheriff.

SHERIFF’S SALES—REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an order of sale issued on 

the 7th day of March, A. D. 1905, out of 
the district court of Tarrant countv. 
Texas, Forty-eighth judicial district, in 
cause No. 25195, State of Texas vs. J. T. 
Phillips. I did on the 7th day of March. 
A. D. 1905, lev-y upon the following de
scribed land as the property of the above 
named defendants, situated In Tarrant 
county, Texas, to-wlt: Lot 8. block 3,
ITnlon Depot addition to city of Fort 
■Worth, Tarrant county, Texas.

And I will on the 4th day of April, A  D. 
1905, the same being the first Tuesiay 
In April, A. D. 1905, between the hours of 
10 o'clock In the forenoon and 4 o’clock In 
the afternoon, offer the said land for sale 
at public vendue for cash, at and In front 
of the <K>urt houa. door of Tarrant county, 
Texas, In the said city of Fort Worth.

JNO. t .  HONEA.
Sheriff of Tarrar . County, Texas.

By JNO. KAISER, Deputy Sheriff.

T E E T H !
Fort Worth’s Best DentisL

The latest improved Porcelain 
and Gold Crown Bridge Work a 
Specialty.

Teeth poslUvely extracted with
out pain.
Full Set Teeth.........................$^00
Solid Gold Crown.................... $5.09
Painless Extracting...................... 59

Examination Free. All Tt 
Guaranteed.

Work

DR. F. 0. CATES, ii
The New Reynolds Building. Cor

ner Eighth and Houston Sts., 
Third Floor.

■ré ,̂ S

mailto:i.20@5.25
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ot avch fc«llncs ot repofnaaoe and dla- 
*''**• Johnson one* remarked,
those who look downward are likely to 
aee dirt? '

Miss Allen has, of course, Ktven “ The 
U Inter’s Tale" a very handsome and ar
tistic production, and her supporting com
pany. as In the past, U of the hl«h*st or
der of excellence. '>•
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MILLAR BROS. PANORAMA
An exceedingly novel attraction Is to 

app^Ar at th^ Gr^nwall op^a huus«* FYl- 
day and Saturday nlKhts. March SI and 
April 1. The Mtilur Bros, entertainment 
Is not only a novelty, it Is remarkable. 
The mechanical effects are both beauti
ful and startling. When such a publica
tion as the New York Herald comments 
upon the merits of the Millar Bros, ex
hibition. It must certainly be out of the 
ordinary. The Herald sUtes; “ The Pan
orama presented by tl^ Millar Bros. Is a 
sidendid representation of events of In
terest." Furthermore this attraction is 
an Inspiring spectacle, dealing as It does 
with art. history, architecture, war. fam
ine, revolution and the lienutiful In na
ture. The descriptions delivered by Mr. 
Clyde Millar are perfectly and tersoiy 
Iti ven. A ULUghable one-act comedy, 
vaudeville sketch Is also Introduced and 
serves as a tonic for “ that tired feeling.”  
The comedy Is called “ City Folks," and 
brings out mo.st amusing situations. The 
program Is divided Into three parts and 
*oes with a smoothness that can only be 
obtained after long personal eriort and 
experience. Among the repn»ductlons of 
great paintings is the fine marine scene 
by Turner depleting the voyage of a will
ing ship. The ship Is seen to ieave |>ort, 
she spreads her sails and rides gracefully 
the placid waters. Then suddenly a storm 
bursts over the deep. The sails are torn 
out of the gallants, the ship lurch.s* and 
heaves under the pressure of the gale, 
the waves dash, sweeping her from stem 
to stem, the heavens are rent by varied 
flashes of lightning; then that greatest 
dread of the mariner, a ship on fire? 
Smoke and flames pour from her hold, she 
sinks from sight, a charred and blackened 
hulk. A raft lx seen with the survivors. 
A graceful American clipper ship Bails by 
and picks up the raft, ending a tragedy 
of the sea. These scenes appear In bril
liant colors. The Millar Bros, attraction 
Is not a moving picture show, but some
thing far superior and entirely removed 
from that class of entertainment. A mat
inee will be given daily at apeclal prices. 
Adults 20c, children 10c; night prices. 
10c, 20c, 30c.

NEW YORK JOURNAL’S GREAT 
OFFER

William Randolph Hearst. America’s 
greatest newspaper man, places within the 
reach of the most modest Income the 
greatest American reference hook now In 
print, the New Standard Encyclopedia. A 
library In Itaelf. by Americans for Amer
icans. Fifty memberships In the New 
Ycrk Journal’s half price encycloi)edla 
club hiivo been .set aside for Fort Worth, 
and each member receives six months 
free that great Sunday newspat>er and 
magazine, the New Y’ork Journal, whleh 
claims the Lirgest circulation of any Sun
day nesspai>er publlshe<t in the world, 
having l.SOO.OOO sub.scrlbers. Complete 
pnrtlrulais given In announcement In the 
displ.ny columns of today's Telegram.

U S E M E N T S
c o .y o r f :.s s  o f  x a t i o .x s

Congress o f Nations and Ben-Hur 
scenes w ill be the attraction at Oreen- 
w all’s opera house Monday and Tues
day night.s. .March 27 and 2't, matinee.s 
are to be given dally.'

The Bowling Green Times-Journal 
said:

There was a good aadlenc.-» at the 
opera house last night to see Willi.im 
H. and E. B. Jo.s.selyn's Congre.-is o f 
Nations and all who attended were de
lighted. Thl.< is a show very niueh 
out o f the ordin;«rv. If consist-! of .>IJ 
moving photographie flat .scenes pro
duced by the biggest machine o f ino 
kind In the wor'd.

It is not the moving pictures which 
gllmmsr and hurt your eye.«. Irut an 
Improve)! kind which move an>l <li> not 
glimmer. The pictures are ts feet long 
Asd 30 feet high, and ail inere is to 
be seen of any lnfere-*t In the world 
1» shown a.s ,a living, moving reality. 
It is one o f the most interesting a t
tractions ever .seen at tfie opera h<*use. 
There was a larg*- < r*)ivd present this 
Afternoon at the niatine* .ami the house 
Will be crowded tonight. Noboilv can 
Afford to miss the opportunity o f see
ing this great show.

A LLKN  IN “ TU E
T-AI.E"

W IN T E M ’S

Miss Viola Allen Is td present "The 
Winter's Tale." one o f the mo»t delight
ful o f Shake.speare's ^comedies, at 
Oreenwall’s opera house Wedne.sday 
night. March 29. This w ill be Miss 
Allen's second , appearance In a 
Shake.speaean role since 'becoming n 
star. Encouraged by her truly fine 

! success as Viola In "Tw elfth  Night” 
j last sea.son. Miss Allen has ample Just- 
j ificatlon for a further Inroad Into the 
I <-Ia.«sii's. IL iving encompassed so coni- 
I rdete and satisfying a triumph with one 
1 o f the gre.'it old comedies has cau.-«ed 
.Mi.-*s Allen to defer tlw prodtictlon of 
a mo)lern play, o f which she has sev
eral In hand, till some future time. 
The.se fa<’t.) speak rather well for her 
own commanding talents and Indicate 
a happy state o f affairs In the theatri
cal worlil. Indeeil, it Is not often that 

j the actress is able to achieve. In one 
¡o f  the classics, a financial reward at all 
I corr.mensiirate with her person;»! tr i
umph. I f  the success is as ample with 
“ The Wintcr'.s Tale” as It was last sea
son with ' ’Tw elfth  Night." theater go 
ers may expect to see Miss Allen in 
many classic plays in the future.

“ The W inter's Ta le" Is a drama which 
h.as been given but few  pro<lucflons In 
recent years In America and on ea<h 
occa'slon with success. In-England,

however, It has proved enormously 
popular. At the Queen’s Theater. Man
chester, a splendid revival o f one of 
the classics Is given annually. This 
scheme has been In vogue during the 
past dozen years or more. “The W in
ter’s Tale" was not iuit on until four 
years ago when It proved the most 
successful and profitable of any given 
up to that time anti has not since been 
surpassed. One reason, very likely, for 
Its Infreiiuent production In .Vmerica 
Is that the play requires a very elabor
ate and costly production In scenery 
and costtimes. and for the further re,»- 
snn th.it hut few actresses In recent 
time have been suited to the portrayal 
of such exacting roW-s as Hermlone and 
Berditu.

ARE YOU ENGAGE07 
Engaged people should remsmber, that, 

after marriage, many quarrels can be| 
avoided by keeping th"lr digestions Ini 
good condition »'hh Electric Bitters. 8. A. | 
Brown of Benneltsvllle, .8. C.. says; “ F’er, 
years my wifi- suffered Intensely from' 
dyspepsia, contpileated with a torpid liver, 
until she lost her strength and vigor, anil 
tierame a mere wreck of her former self. 
Then she tried Electric Hitters, which 
F Iped her at once, and finally made her 
enthely well. She Is now strong nn-l* 
healthy." W. J. Fisher. Rcevos’ I’harm- 
acy ai.d M. S. Blanton & Co., druggists.’

From a critical standpoint "The Win
ter’s Tale" holds a lofty position among 
the gtcat dramas. Charles Bathhurst, one 
of the great Shakespeare rommentaries. 
said of It; “ It Is a play of immen.se force; 
most delightful tenderness and pleasant, 
natural simplicity of feeling.’ ’ Dr. Fur
ness In his celebmted Variorum, wrote; 
"The golden glow of the sunset of Shake
speare’s genius Is over It. the sweet coun
try air la through It; and few. If any, 
of his plays lesve a pleasanter picture In 
the memory than ‘The Winter’s Tale.’ 
jKh long as men can think. I ’erdita wUl 
brighten and sweeten. Hermlone will en
noble men’s minds and lives." Henry Bul- 
thaup. the German critic, saly: “ It Is
one of the Utvellest pearls from the clear
est. stillest dc|)ths in the lyric soul of 
8hak«-»peaie.”

That there are such dramas as “ The 
M e te r ’s Tale’ ’ Is a glorious heritage, and 
itat we ha\e an a<’tress to produce them 
and a putdic to delight In them. Is a cause 
for general congratulation. We hear much 
about the so-called “ degeneracy of the 
stage;’ ’ but has It not b*'en observed odd
ly that the |s*ople who set up this cry are 
those who neglect what Is fine and noble, 
and fasti n thi Ir attention on what Is triv
ial and Inconsequential. It Is no wonder 
that thla species of theater-goer, clogged 
with twnildle and tommyrol. should con- 
shitT that the stage was In the dumps and 
doldrums. Those who am one tha watch 
out fer what Is worthy are not possessed

ELECTION PROCLAMATION
Bj^vlidue of the power vested In me hy 

the charter of the city of Fort Worth. 
Texas. I hereby call a general election to 
be held In the city of r ort Worth, Ti xas, 
on the 4th day of ApiII. ISO.S, for the pur
pose of electing a city marsal for the city 
at large, and an a.ssessor and collector for 
the city at large.

I ’olls will be open during the legal hours 
for holillng eleothms.

First Ward—Joe Ijihey. presiding
judge; polls at M.anslon hotel.

Second Ward—B. M. Harding, presiding 
Judge; polls at court house.

Third tVard—H. Chambers, presiding 
Judge; polls at HiilTm.'in’s stable.

Fourth Ward—a. T. Bibb, presiding 
judge; polls at city hall.

Fifth Ward—Joe Poythress, pre.siding 
Judge; polls at Are hall.

Sixth Ward—W. P. McLean Jr., presid
ing Judge; polls at Are hall.

Seventh Ward—II. 1̂ . Calhoun, presid
ing Judge; polls at Magnolia and South 
Main streets.

Eighth Ward—R. M. Erwin, presiding 
Judge; polls at Magnolia and Hemphill 
streets.

Ninth Ward—C. T. Prewett, presiding 
Judge; polls at court house.

THOS. J. POWELL.
AttesL Mayor.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY, 
city Secretary.

Fort Worth, Texas. March 14, 1905.

GREENW ALL OPERA HOVSE
Monday and Tuesday Nights, March 

27^26 f Matinees Daily at 2j30

Wednesday Night, March 29

*ir LABOR NOTES ^
•k -kl
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Reorganization of the blacksmiths of 
the city has been effected and a meeting ■ 
will be called during the coming week to 
receive the charter, application for which 
has been made, and to elect officers.

The blacksmiths of the city maintained 
an organization several years ago. but for | 
a period of aliout two years have had no | 
union. Thk new organization Is reported 
to be meeting with enthusiasm.

The regular heetlng of the Retail 
Clerks’ union will be held Monday night 
at I.abor Temple. Eighteen applicntlon.s; 
for membership have been received and i 
will be acted upon at the meeting.

9

A Housekeeper’s Idol

‘ ccfctly or avowedly, all women arc always 
delighted when the time comes for making 

good Bread. » UPPER CRUST*' is an 
"Extra High Patent‘d Flour particularly 

worshiped by good housewives be»' 
cause of its great superiority

SOLD BT ALL GROCERS

MY CURES PROVE MY ABILITY!
In this age, the ability of a physician is 
measured by the cures he effects and not 
by the number of diseases he treats. 
Professional superiority can fee attained 
only by a physician who concentrates all 
his faculties on a single class of ills. 
My methods of treating the Special Dis
eases of Men are the result of much study 
and my extensive experience. Every 
case receives my personal attention. 
The fact remains that I cure the most 
obstinate cases when all other methods 
have failed ito even benefIL I give a 
LEGAL WRITTEN GUARANTEE TO 
CURE every case I decide to take for 
treatment after a thorough examination.

è

DR. J, H. TERRILL.

-CONSULT ME IF YOU SUFFER WITH-

ConfaL îous Blood Poison, Varicocele, Stricture, Lost 
Manhood, Seminal Emissions, Nervous Debility, 
Insomnia, Epilepsy, Chronic Diseases of the 
Stomach, Kidneys. Bladder and Prostate Gland.

HAVE YOU READ MY NEW BOOK?
Send TODAY for my latest publication, No. 8. It is the most 

thorough book ever written on the Diseases of Men. It will be 
sent to any address In plain sealed wrapper, postage prepaid. Cor
respondence confidential. I

-SPECIAL NOTICE-
All persons coming to Dallas for treatment are requested to 

inquire of ANY Commercial Agency, Bank or Business Firm as to 
who is the best and most reliable Specialist in this city.

DR. J. H. TERRILL. 285 MAIN STREET 
DALLAS, TEXAS

99*Xongress of Nations 
and “Ben-Hur”

THE ONLY ATTRACTION OF THE KIND IN THE WORLD.

Eight hundred colored photograph flat scenes, enlarged to full 
aize of stage opening, traveling across the entire stage from right to 
left in full view of the auldence, presenting all there Is to be seen 
Up o n  t h e  e n t ir e  e a r t h  worth looking at. Two hours, twenty 
minutes. Mr. Wm. H. Josselyn describes every scene.

V IO L A  A L L E N
As HERMIONE and PERDITA In Shakespeare’s Play,

Hit WINTER’S H i t
With Notable Company and Production.

Prices—10c, 25c, 35c, 50c. Matinee— Childjpen 10c, Adulte 25c.

Seats on sale at box office.

Prices—50c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.C0. PosiUvtly No Free LlsL

Seat sale opens tomorrow—Monday morning, 9 a. m.

CHARLES W. ALLEN, Manager.

C. W. M'oodinan. gonrrsl organizer for 
the American K’ederatlon of Ixibor, said' 
Saturday that unusual activity was being 
dlsplay«*d by the building trades organiz;»- , 
tions. the outlook In thoao Iine.>) being > 
exceptionally bright. A meeting to fu r-¡ 
thcr the home Industry movement, he 
said, would be called within a short time. 
This movement, he explained. Is not a 
union movement, thotigh one considere»! 
of great Importance by organized labor.

THE SCHOOL SCHOLARS PRIZE CON
TEST POSTPONED

The free prizes of a S3 gold piece and 
a pair of gold glasses offered by the New I 
York Optical Parlors to the scholars wlllj 
be postponed until Saturday, April 1, a s , 
many did not understand they could use! 
the same letter more than once In the 
same word. The same letter can be used' 
as many times as Is necessary to com- i 
píete any word. The acholan are strirtng 
hard to gain these liberal prises offered.

C.APIT.AL OP IRBI..4XO
A few  years since. It wall ho remem

bered. the lord mayor of Dublin, Dan
iel Tallón, visited America and was 
feted and dined on every hand. When 
In Boston he was entertained at an 
elaborate dinner given for him by 
Mayor Quincy. In the small talk which 
followed the courses some one Jestingly 
asked If Dublin was not the metropo
lis. as well as the capital, o f Ireland. 
The lord mayor was ready with a reply.

“ It used to be,”  he said, “ but at pres
ent there Is no question but that New 
York has that honor.”

GOT OFF CHEAP
He may wall think he has ggt off cheap 

who, after haring contracted oonstlpa- 
tlon or Indigestion, Is still able to per
fectly rastors his hsslth. Nothing wl?l do 
this but Dr. King's Now I.ifo I'ills. A 
quick, pleasant and certoln ■ •ro for head
ache. constipation, etc. .it W. J.
Fisher’s, Reeves’ Pha; -tfl M. 9.
Blan’.on A Co.’s drug sU ----^-ttrantsed.

$25 Colonist to 
California Äs'“

ONE W A Y
Tourist Car Privileges.

$50 Round Trip Los Angeles or 
San Francisco

Liberal stopovers. April 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14
Return via Portland $12.50 higher.

One Fare and $2.00 St. Louis and Return

Baptist Conventions. May 14, 15 and 16
One Fare and $Z00 Kansas City ajvd R.etum

Baptist Conventions. Bffay 8, 9,10,11 and 12

Only Line With Through Sleepers T e n s  to Chicago
--------------------  I

V. K  TURPIN, C. T. A., Fifth and Main Sts. 
FHlL A. AUER, G. P. A., Fort Worth, Texas.
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Seventh Story o f the Senes— The Return o f Sherlock Holmes= By A . Conan

(Copyright, 1&04. bj • A. Conan Doyl© 
and Collier's Weekly.)

(Copyright, 1905, by McClure Phillips 
ÍL CompiBy.)

IT is years sine* the incidents of 
which I apeak took place, and 
yet it is with diffidence that 1 
allude to them. For a long time, 

even with the utmoct discretion and 
and reticence, it would have been im
possible to make tho facts public, but 
now the principal person concerned is 
beyond the reach of human law, and 
with due suppression the story may 
be told in such fashion as to injure 
no one. It records an absolutely 
unique experience in the career both 
of Mr. Sherlock Holmes and' of my
self. The reader a lll excuse me If 
I conceal the date <ir any other fact 
by which he might trace the actual 
occurrence.

'We bad been out. for one of our 
evening rambles, Holmes and I, and 
had returned about 6 o’clock on a cold, 
frosty, winter's evening. As Holmes 
turned up the lamp the light fell upon 
a card on the table. He glanced at it. 
and then, with an ejaculation of dis
gust, threw it on the floor. I picked 
it up and read:
CHARLES AUGUSTUS MILVERTON, 

APPLEDORE TOWERS, 
^GENT. HA.MP3TEAD.

“Who Is he?” I asked.
“ The worst man In London.” 

Holmes answered, aa he sat down and 
stretched bis legs before the fire. “ Is 
anything on the back of the card?”

I turned it over.
“Will call at 6:30—C. A. M..’ I read. 
•"Hum! He's about due. Do you 

feel a creeping, shrinking sensation. 
Watson, when you rtand before the 
serpents in the Zoo, tAd see the slith
ery, gliding venomous Jreatures, with 
their deadly eyes and wicked, flattened 
faces?" Well, that'ti how Milverton 
Impresses me. I've had to do with 
fifty murderers in niy career, but the 
worst of them never gave me the re
pulsion which I bar« for this fellow, 
-^d  yet I can't get eul of doing busi
ness with him—indeed, he is here at 
my invitation.”

“But who is h e r  
“ I'll tell you, Watson. He is the 

king of all the blackmailers. Heaven 
help the man, and &tül more the wom
an. whose secret and reputation come 
into the power of .\\verton! With a 
smiling face and a V«e.rt of marble, 
he will squeeze and ,u,tieeze until he 
has drained them drr. The fellow is 
a genius in his way, and would have 
made his mark in i<o<Qe more savory ' 
trade. His method Is as follows: H e ' 
«Hows it to be known that he is pre- * 
^red to pay ver>' sums for let-
'^rs which compromise people of 
Vbealth and positic«. He receives 
these wares not only from treacher
ous valets or maida, but frequently 
from genteel niffians, who have gained 
the confidence and affection of trust
ing women. He deals with no niggard 
Aand. I happen to know that he paid 
•^700 to a footman for a note two lines 
■n length, and that the ruin of a noble 
üemily was the result. Everything 
which is in the market goes to Mil 
;rerton. and there are hundreds in this 
vtreat city who turn white at his name. 
No one knows where his grip may fall, 
for he is far too rich and far too cun
ning to work from hand to mouth. He 
will hold a card back for years in or
der to play it at tbc moment when 
the stake is best vrarth winning. I 
have said that he la the worst man 
In London, and I would ask you how 
could one compare the ruffian, who in 
hot blood bindgeons his mate, with 
this man. who methodically and at his 
leisure tortures the so«I and wrings 
the nerves in order to add to bis al
ready swollen money-bags?”

I had seldom heani my friend speak 
with such intensity o? feeling,

“But surely,” saW I, “ the fellow 
must be within the iJJap of tiie law?"

“Technically, no dojbt, but prac
tically not. What would it proHt a 
woman, for example, to get him a few 
months’ Imprisonment, if her own 
ruin must immediately follow? His 
victims dare not hit back. If ever he 
blackmailed an innocent person, then 
Indeed we should have him, but he is 
aa cunning aa the Evil One. No. no, 
we must find other warys to fight him.” 
“And why is he hen*?”
“Because -dh illustrious client has 

placed her piteous case in my hands.
It ia the Lady Eva Blackwell, the most 
beautiful debutante o f last season. 
She ia to be married fa a fortnight to 
the EJarl of Dovercourt. This fiend 
haa several imprudent letters— Impru 
dent; Watson, nothing: worse—which 
mere written to an imyecunious young 
squire in the countrp. They would 
suffice to break off Ixe match. Mil 
verton will send the letters to the 
Ear] unless a large sum of money is 
paid him. I have been commissioned 
to meet hhn, and—to make the best 
terms I can.”

At that instant theie was a clatter 
and a rattle in the street below. Look
ing down I saw a atately carriage 
and a pair, the brilliant lamps gleam
ing on the glossy heunches of the 
noble chestnuts. A  tootman opened 
the door, and a small, stout man ia a 
shaggy astrakhan ova coat descended.
A  minute later he wai in the room.

Charles Augustus M&Iverton was a 
man of 50, with a la^e. Intellectual 
head, a round, plump, hairless face, a 
perpetual, frozen smlla, and two gray 
eyes, which gleamed brightly from be
hind broad, gold-rtgwned glasses 
There was something ^f Mr. Pick 

‘ wick’s benevolence in his ippearance, 
marred only by The Insincerity of the 
fixed smile and by the hard glitter of 
those restless and penetrating eyes. 
His voice was as smooth and suave 
as his countenance, as he advanoad 
with a plump Uttle hand wztended, 
murmuring m  regret for havlag

missed us at his first visit. Holmes 
disregarded the outstretched hand and 
looked at him with a face of granite. 
.Milverton’s smile broadened, he 
shrugged his shoulders, removed his 
overcoat, folded it with great delib
eration over the back of a chair, and 
then took a seat.

“ This gentleman?” said he, with a 
wave in my direction. ‘Is it discreet? 
Is it right?”

“Dr. Watson is my friend and part
ner.”

“V’ery good, Mr. Holmes. It is only 
In your cSent’s interests that I pro
tested. The matter is so very deli
cate— ”

“Dr. Watson has already heard of 
it.”

“ Then we can proceed to business. 
You say that you are acting for Lady 
Eva. Has she empowered you to ac
cept my terms?”

•'What are your terms?”
“Seven thousand pounds.”
“ And the alternative.”
“ My dear sir, it is painful for me to 

discuss it, but if the money is not 
paid on the 14th, there certainly will 
be no marriage on the 18th.” His In
sufferable smile was more complacent 
than ever.

Holmes thought for a little.
“ You appear to me.” he said, at 

last, “ to be taking matters too much 
for granted. I am, of course, familiar 
with the contents of these letters. My 
client will certainly do what 1 may ad
vise. I shall counsel her to tell her 
future husband the whole story, and 
to trust to his generosity."

Milverton chuckled.
“You evidently do not know the 

Earl,” said he.
From the baffled look upon Holmes' 

face. I could see clearly that he did.
‘•\Vhat harm is there in the letters?” 

he asked.
“They are sprightly—very spright

ly,” Milverton answered. “The lady 
was a charming correspondent. But I 
can assure you that the Earl of Dover- 
cuurt would fall to appreciata them. 
However, since you think otherwise, 
we will let it rest at that. It is pure-

1y a matter of business. If you think 
that it is in the best Interests of your 
client that these letters should be 
placed in the hands of the Earl, then 
you would be foolish to pay so large 
a sum of money to regain them.” He 
rose and seized his astrakhan coat.

Holmes was gray*wlth anger and 
mortification.

“ Wait a little,” he said. “ You go 
too fast. We should certainly make 
every effort to avoid scandal in so 
delicate a mayer."

Milverton relapsed into his chair.
“ I was sure that you would see it in 

that light,” he purre<l.”
“At the same time,” Holmes contin

ued, “ Lady Eva is no^ a wealthy 
woman. I assure you that two thous
and pounds would be a drain upon her 
resources, and the sum you name is 
utterly beyond her power. 1 beg, 
therefore, that you will moderate j^ur 
demands, and that you will return the 
letters at the price 1 indicate, which 
is, 1 a.ssure you, the highest that you 
can get.”

Milverton's smile broadened and his 
eyes twinkled humorously.

“ I am aware that what you say ia 
true almut the lady's resources,” said 
he. “At the same time you must admit 
the occasion of a lady’s marriage is 
a very suitable time for her friends 
and relatives to make some Httle ef
fort upon her behalf. ^They may hes
itate as to an acceinable wedding 
present. I>et me assure them that 
this little bundle of letters would give 
more joy than all the candelabra and 
butter dishes ia London.”

"It is impossible,” said Holmes.
“Dear me, how unfortunate!” said 

Milverton, taking out a bulky pocket- 
book. “ I cannot help thinking that 
ladies are ill-advised in not making 
an effor. Look at this! He held 
up a little note with a coat-of-grms 
upon the envelope. “That belongs to 
—well, perhaps It Is hardly fair to tell 
the name until tomorrow morning. 
But at that time it will be in the 
hands of tho lady’s husband. And all 
because she will not find a beggarly, 
sum which she could get by turning

“ClARLBS AUQU8TU8 ICTLVXRTOM WAS A MAK OF FIFT Y WITH A 
LAROR INTELUPCTUAL HEAD, AROUND, PLUMP. HAIRLESS FACE A 
PSRPllrU AL FROZW  SMILS AND TWO KBBN QRAT STBS____

her diamonds into paste. It is such 
a pity! Now, you remember the sud
den end of tho engagement between 
the Honorable Miss Miles and Colonel 
Dorking? Only two days before the 
wedding, there was a paragraph In 
the Morning Post to say that it was 
all off. And why? Ft is almost incred
ible, bùi the absurd sum of twelve 
hundred pounds would have settled the 
whole question. Is it not pitiful? And 
here I find you, a man of sense, bog
gling atmut terms, when your client’s 
future and honor are at stake. You 
Surprise me, Mr. Holmes.”

“ What I say is true," Holmes an
swered. “The money cannot be found. 
Surely it is better for you to take 
the substantial sum which I offer than 
to ruin this woman’s career, which 
can profit you in no way?”

“There you make a mistake, Mn 
Holmes. An exposure would profit 
me indirectly to a considerable extent. 
I have eight or ten similar cases ma
turing. If it was circulated among 
them that I had made a severe exam
ple of the I^ady Eva, I should find all 
of them much more open to reason. 
You see my point?”

Holmes sprang from his chair.
‘Get behind him. Watson! Don't 

let him out! Now, sir, let us see the 
contents of that note-book.”

Milverton had glided as quick as a 
rat to the side of the room, and stood 
with his back against the wall.

“Mr. Holmes, Mr. Holmes,”  be said, 
turning the front of his coat and ex
hibiting the butt of a large revolver, 
which projected from the inside 
pocket. “ I have been expecting you 
to do something original. This has 
been done so often, and what good has 
ever come from it? 1 assur« you that' 
I am armed to the teeth, and  ̂ am 
perfectly prepared to use my weapons, 
knowing that the law will support 
me. Besides, your supposition that I 
would bring the letters here in a not^ 
book is entirely mistaken. I would 
do nothing so foolish. And now, gen
tlemen, I have one or two little inter- 
views this evening, and it is a long 
drive to Hampstead.” He stepped 
forward, took up his coat, laid his 
hand, on his revolver and turned to 
the door. I picked up a chair, but 
Huintos shook his head, and I laid it 
down again. With a bow, a smile, 
and twinkle, Milverton was out of the 
room, and a few moments after we 
hoard the slam of the carriage door 
and the rattle of the wheels as he 
dn»ve away.

Holmes sat motionless by the fire, 
his hands buried deep in his trouser 
|K>ckets, his chin sunk upon his breast, 
his eyes fixed upon the glowing em
bers. For half an hour he was silent | 
and still. Then, with the gesture of 
a man who has taken his dectolon, be 
sprang to his feet and passed to bis 
bedroom. A little later a rakish young 
workman, with a goatee beard and a 
swagger, lit bis clay pipe at the lamp 
before descending into the street. “ I’ll 
be back some time, Watson,” said he, 
and vanished into the night. I under
stood that he had opened bis campaign 
against Charles Augustus Milverton, 
but I little dreamed the strange shape 
which that campaign was destined to 
take.

For some days Holmes came and 
went at all hours in this attire, but 
beyond a remark that his time was 
spent at Hampstead, and that R was 
not wasted, I knew nothing of what 
be was doing. At last, however, on a 
wild, tempestuous evening, when the 
w4nd screamed and rattled against the 
windows, he returned from his last 
expedition, and having removed his< 
disguise he sat before the fire and ' 
laughed heartily in bis silent Inward 
fashion.

“ You would not call me a marry
ing man, Watson?”

"No, Indeed!”
“ You’ll be Interested to hear that 

I’m engaged.”
“ My dear fellow! I congrat—”
“To Milverton’s housemaid.”
“Good heavens. Holmes!”
“ I wanted lnfi)nnation, Watson.”  

“ Surely you have gone too far?”
“ It was a most necessary step. I 

am a plumber with a rising business, 
Etocott by name. I have walked out 
with her each evening, and I have 
talked with her. Good heavens, those 
talks! However, I have got all I 
wanted. I know Milverton’s house as 
I know the palm of my hand.”

“But the girl. Holmes?”
He shrufged his shoulders.
“ You can’t help It, my dear Wat-, 

son. You must play your cards as I 
best you can when such a stake is on < 
the table. However, I rejoice to say ‘ 
that I have a hated rival who will cer
tainly cut me out the Instant that my 
back is turned. 'What a splendid night 
it is !”

“ You like this weither?”
“ It suits my fcnrjmse. Watsoa I 

mean to burgle Milverton’s bouse to
night.”

I had a catching of the broath, and 
my skin went cold at the words, which 
were slowly uttered in a tone of con
centrated resolution. As a flash of 
lightning in the night shows up in 
an instant every detail of a wild land
scape, so at one glance I seemed to 
see every possible result of such an 
action—the detection, the capture, the 
honored career ending in irreparable 
failure and disgrace, my friend him
self lying at the mercy of the odious 
Milverton.

For heaven’s sake. Holmes, think 
what you are doing,” I cried.

My dear fellow, I hare given it 
every consideration. I am never pre
cipitate in my actions, nor would I 
adopt so energetic and, indeed, so 
dangerous a course, if any other were 
possible. Let us look at the matter 
clearly and fairly. I suppose that you 
will admit that the action is morally 
Justifiable, thought technically crim-

inal. To burgle his house is no more 
than to forcibly take his pocket-book 
—an action in which you were pre
pared to aid me.”

I turned It over in my mind.
“ Yes,”  I said, “ it is morally Justifi

able so long as our object fa to take 
no articles save those which-are used 
for an Illegal purpose.”

“ Exactly. Since it is morally justi
fiable, I have only to consider the 
question of personal risk. Surely a 
gentleman should not lay much stress 
upon this, when a lady is in most 
desperate need of his help”

“You will be in such a false posi
tion.

“Well, that Is part of the risk. There 
is no other possible way of regaining 
these letters. The unfortunate J| dy 
has not the money, and there are 
none of her people in whom she could 
confide. Tomorrow is the last day 
of grace, and unless we can get the 
letters tonight, this villain will be as 
good as his word and will bring about 
her ruin. I must, therefore, abandon 
my client to her fate, or I must play 
this last card. Between ourselves, 
Watson, it’s a spprtlng duel between 
this fellow Milverton and me. He bad. 
aa you saw, the best of the first ex
changes, but my self-respect and my 
reputation are concerned to fight it 
to a finish.”

“Well. I don’t like it, 
pose it must be,” said I. 
we start?”

“You are not coming.”
“Then you are not going,”  said I, “ I 

give you my word of honor—and I 
never broke it in my life—that I will 
take a cab straight to the police- 
station and give you away, unless you 
let me share this adventure with you.” 

“ You can’t help me.”
“ How do you know that? You can't 

tell « ’hot may happen. Anyway, my 
reeolutioo is taken. Other people^e- 
side you have self-respect, and even 
reputations.”

Holmes had looked annoyed, but 
bis brow cleared, and he clapped me 
on the shoulder.

"Well, well my dear fellow, be It 
so. We have shared this same-room 
for years, and it would be amusing 
if we ended by sharing the same cell. 
You know, Watson, I don’t mind con
fessing to you that I have always had 
an Idea that I would have made a 
highly efficient criminal. This is the 
chance of my lifetime in that direc
tion. See here!” He took a neat lit
tle leather case out of a drawer, and

but I Bup- 
“ When do

"T AM A PLtrMBEJR W IT H  A  RISING 
BUSINESS. ESCOTT BY NAME.”

class, up-td-date burgling kit. with 
nickel-plated jemmy, diamond-tipped 
glass-cutter, adaptable keys, and every 
modem improvement which the march 
of civilization demands. Here, too, is 
my dark lantern. Everything is in 
order. Have you a pair of silent 
shoes ?”

“ I have rubber-soled tennis shoes.” 
“Excellent! And a mask?”
“ I can make a couple out of black 

silk.”
“ I can see that you have a strong, 

natural turn for this sort of thing. 
Very good, do you make the masks. 
We shall have some cold supper be
fore we start It is now 9:30. At 11 
we shall drive as far as Church Row. 
It is a quarter of an hour’s walk from 
there tP Appledore Towers, '^’e shall 
be at work before midnight.' Milver
ton is a heavy sleeper, and retires 
punctually at 10:30. With any luck 
we should be back here by 2, with tiie 
Lady Eva's letters in my pocket.” 

Holmes and I put on our dress- 
clothes. so that we might appear to 
be two theater goers homeward bound.
In Oxford street we picked up a han- 

openin^ it he exhibited a number of som and drove to an address in HamD-
shining instruments. “This is a first- stead. Here we paid off our cab and• *

^D l
with ouA' ip'eabtosip btittoned up, for 
it wan Utterly ot-li and the wind 
seemed W blow th lugh us. we walked 
along the edge of Jie heath.

“ It’s a business that needs dellcata 
treatment,” salt I Ikllmes. “ These doc
uments are comtotoed in a <waf« in 
the fellow’s study, and the study is 
the ante-noom of his bed-chamber. 
On the other baad, like all these 
stout, little mon who do thems^vee 
well, he is a plethoric sleeper. Agatha 
—that’s my fiancee—saye It is a J(Ae 
in the servant!’ hall that it’s impoo- 
Bible to wake tbs master. He has «  
secretary who la devoted to his inter 
ests, and never budges from the ‘study 
all day. That'i why we are going at 
night. Then he kns a beast of a dog 
which* roams the garden. I met 
Agatha late the lost two evenings, and 
she locks the brute up so as to give 
me a clear rtm. This is the houie, 
this big one in its own grounds. 
Through the jfato—now to the right 
among the laurels. We might put our 
masks on here, I think. You sea, 
tbeer is not a glimmer of light in any 
of the windows, and everything is 
working splendidly.”

With our bHiusk silk face-coverlngi, 
which turned as Into two o f the most 
truculent figu;res in London, we stole 
up to the sL’en\ gloomy bouse. A 
sort of tiled vetanda extended along 
one side o f it, lined by several win
dows and two doors.

“That’s his bedroom,”  Holmes whis
pered. “This door opens straight into 
the study. It would suit us best, but 
it is bolted AS well as locked, and 
we should m ike too much noise geb 
ting in. (Tome around hera There’s 
a greenhouso which opens into th« 
drawing-rofnu,”

The place was locked, but Holmes 
removed a circle of glass and turned 
the key from the inside. An instant 
afterwards bn had closed the door be
hind us, and we had become felons ia 
the eyes of the law, The thick, warm 
air of the conservatory and the rich, 
choking fragrance of exotic plants 
took us by Uie throat. He se iz^  my 
band in the darkness and led m e^rlfb  
ly past banks of shrubs which brushed 
against our faces. Holmes had re
markable po-*-ers, carefully cultivated, 
of seeing in the dark. Still holding 
my hand in one of his, be opened a 
door, and I was vaguely conscious that 
we bad entered a large room In which 
a cigar had been smoked not long / 
before. He felt bis way among the

/

Continuel on Third Cover Page

Readers 
• Sherlock Holmes
^  The thirteen famous “ Shrrlock Holmes’* stories now being published 

by the principal newspa|krs in the principal cities throughout tho 
United States originally appeared in Collier’s a year ago.

The right to re-publish them was acquired from Collier’s.

It was Collier’s that induced Conan Doyle to write these stories. 
There w’ill be no more.

The next character to appear on the scene'of a national interest at all 
comparable to ** Sherlock Holmes”  is “ Raffles,”  the,gentleman burg
lar, by E. W . Hornung. W ith him,, “ burgling”  is a in e  art that 
presents many fascinating problems. H e is the nearest upppoach we
are likely to have to a successor to Sherlock Holmes.

\ *
^  The “  Raffles ”  series is to consist of nine stories, to be published 

under the general title o f “ A  T h ie f in the N ight.”  For the benefit 
o f those who will wish to follow the adventures o f “  Raffles ”  as they 

'  appear in Collier’s, a list o f the stories, with the dates o f publication, 
is given below.

^  The fourth of the “  Raffles ”  series o f nine stories is entitlfd “  Tho  
Criminologists’ Club,”  and is published in the April Household 
Numbei of Collier’s. On sale now.

“ By George!”  I cried, in a sudden wave of enthusiasm, “ I don’ t case hoxi you’ ve 
done it, or who has helped you, it’ s the biggest thing you ever did in your lift! ”

_____________________— TAf Crim im hgisu' Club.

•* Out of Paradise" was published December lo -  “ The Rest Cure”  was published February ag
•‘The Chest of Silver” was published Jan. ai “ The CriminologlsU’ Club iopvk'tihed Mch. 25

‘‘The Field of Phillipi” will be published April ag
The Sixth Story will be published May ay The Eighth Story will be puh’iAhed July ag 
The Seventh Story « “ •* June 24 The Ninth Story « •• •• Aug. 26

Out of the 1 2,000 manuscripts submitted in the great Short Story Contest, C h e r ’ s 
purchased 52 in addition to the three prize stories—representing the cl nice if all 
this material.

It seems reenable to believe that the best fiedon for a year to come wUl be
found m Cdher t. The 1 5,000 Prize Story will be published in the April Ficdoo 
Number. On sale evervwK*»- — — • —u *
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BEFORE YOU BUY!
Our Stock of House Furnishings
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T'his Folding 'Bed
Is Solid Oak, has French beveled glass

18x40.
Regular Price $35.00, Now selling for

^ 26.75
$5 down and $i per week.

This Mantel Bed
Is^Solid Oak, has French beveled glass

14x24
Regular Price $22.50, now selling for

; ^ 1 6 . 7 5
$3 Down and $i per week

Come 0cnd See Us Now
If Y o u  W a n t C h e a p  G o o d s o n  Easy Payments
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Our Brightest and Best Blue Fla^me Oil Stove
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Reclining (Si Folding
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It Folds Very 
Compact

New Patterns 
Well Finished

This Cartette is a 
Beauty

Your Baby Should 
Have One Now!
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NOTICE TO THE P U B L IC
Any erroneous reflection upon the char 

arter, standing or reputation of any per 
acn, firm or corporation which may appear 
In the columns of The Telegram will be 
gladly corrected upon due notice of same 
being given at the office. Eighth and 
Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth. Texas.

c
Ot'R LAY SERMON

The best means of encourugln 
truthfulness In children Is a problem 
which taxes the Judgment o f the beat 
among us. The road to truthfulness 
can only be found through mutual 
sympathy—a sympathy which enables 

^  the mother to know what demands she 
can and ought to make upon her child's 
obedience to her higher w ill and which 
teaches the child uncomplainingly to 
accept her wishes as law. To win this 
trust a mother's correction should 
nerer outrun her love, and she may 
w ell make a golden maxim never to 
let tha sun go down upon her wrath.

I f  a child once feels that the day has 
Bone by with a loss or lessening of 
the mother’s love, tho Influence of the 
mother for good is dangerously weak
ened; a link is snapped In the chain of 
truthfulness, and a precious idol is in 
danger o f being hopelessly shattered. 
Undue harshness is one o f those Ir
reparable errors we are sure to 'regret; 
mothers should, therefore, temper their 
rcproof.s with love, "rhe responslbili 
lias o i motherhood are, indeed, heavy, 
but they are not beyond their powers, 
and It is withjn a mother’s scope to 
control, far more fu lly than she may 
be ready to acknowledge, the environ
ments o f her children and to mold their 
characters for good or evil.— Washing
ton Post.

Many o f us. encourage our children to 
ba liars without apparently realising 
the fact that we ara engaged in that 
kind o f business. W e teach them lit- 
tla tricks and deceptions during the 
infantile period under the impression 
that we are learning them to be real 
cute, when the seed we are then sow
ing w ill afterwards produce a full 
crop o f sorrow and tears. Too many 
parents indulge in this procedure at 
ths very time when they should be the 
most careful and particular In an e f
fort to inculcate the principles of 
truth in the childish heart

“As the tw ig  is bent, so is the tree 
Inclined.”

’This thing o f character form ing is 
th'a most important matter in which 
parent can engage. There are many 
parents who honestly wonder where 
their children first learned viclousness, 
untruthfulness and other vices, when 
it can be traced directly back to the 
fam ily fireside. where a mistaken 
policy has been pursued with the child 
from the starL Tha human nature 
is not so bad and perverted naturally 
that it cannot ba inclined toward the 
better things. 'The human heart is not 
so naturally depraved tkat it cannot 
be 'made to respond to the proper 
teachings when the work is undertak 
an at the proper time.

W a make the mistake o f teaching 
our children to be liars and other 
abomlnal things in their infancy, and 
when the habits have been almost ir 
revocably formed, wo undertake the 
work of reformation, only to fa ll down 
grievously In the end. Some one has 
said that i f  they were given the first 
seven years o f a child’s life, they did 
not care who had the remainder, as 
during the early formative period 
seeds could be sown that a life time of 
continued effort could not entirely 
aradioata.

It  is w ell for ua to think o f this 
feature o f tha situation in dealing 
w ith our children, remembering that 
during the first seven years o f their 
Ufa we are helping them to make the 
character that is to dominate ail their 
futura It  la ours to make or mar 
that child in preparing it for the fu
ture battles o f life, and we are fa lM  
in our duties i f  we fa il to train the 
young mind properly and direct it into 
the right channels.

v r »  must first learn to bo truthful 
with the child, i f  we are to instill the 
principles o f truth in the young mind.
I f  you tell your child you are going 
tc  do a certain thing and fa ll to do It, 
the first thing you know the child w ill 
have you in the very same coodition. 
Then it must fo llow  If you expect the 
child to be truthful you must set the 
example. Many a young mind has 
been warped in this way through the 
fa ilure o f parents to live  up to the 
standard they demand In the child, and 
there is no more important factor in 
the Mtuatioa then thia

Children should be ruled through 
love and affection as far as possible 
but when noccseity arises for sterner 
measures they should be properly ap
plied. I t  la not meant by this to sug
gest that any parents should adopt a 
knock down and drag out policy In the 
handling o f their children. The Te le
gram believes that love and gentle 

lures should alwaye prevail whan

they w ill answer the purpose. But 
many parents allow their children to 
grow up almost without restraint 
through their unwillingness to apply 
the rod when the rod is very mifeli 
needed. The first essential Is to get 
the child under control, and the second 
•lep is to so manage that this control 
w ill never be called Into question. The 
child that Is under control Is much 
more amenable to the softer Influ
ences that the one permitted to grow 
up under the apprehension that It Is 
to know no master.

Mothers are closer to children than 
fathers. It 1̂  to the mother the child 
naturally looks for evidences o f love 
and affection at all times. The father 
Is made out o f sterner stuff and the 
child naturally looks to that parent 
T.’ lth more fear and trepidation than 
the other. Some children are In abject 
terror o f their father on account of 
unneces.sary severity In dealing with 
them. No father Is warranted in treat
ing his child as a brute, neither is he 
Justified in turning the situation over 
entirely to the mother. There l.s Im
portant work to be done by both par
ents, and when one shirks the sligh t
est responsibility It only adds to tho 
burden of the other. There should l>e 
no Interference on the part of one 
when the other Is engaged In the ap
plication o f corrective measures. Tho 
mother may feel the fire of resent
ment in her heart when corrective 
measures are being applied to her 
child by Us father, but she should 
never interfere, for where there Is In
terference the effects o f the lesson 
sought to he Inculcated are very Large
ly lost. The father should keep hla 
distance when the mother Is trying 
the arts o f gentle persuasion and 
should brandish the rod only when It 
has been demonstrated that gentler 
measures are Ineffective.

It Is a situation that Is fraught with 
much Importance to all imrtles con
cerned, and should be treated as Us 
Importance demands. Children must 
have tho proper training at the proper 
time, or the work la henceforth a very 
up hill business. ’IVach them in their 
early youth the principles o f truth and 
implicit obedience, and the rest w ill 
be ea.sy. The child that haa had the 
benefit o f the proper home training 
is never very difficult o f control, while 
the other kind are dally bringing the 
gray hairs o f their parents In sorrow 
to the grave.

There is one fact that should be 
steadily borne In mind by all parents, 
end that is our children are usually 
Just exactly what we make them. There 
s no going behind that proposition, 

for it is too apparent to be successfully 
controverted. They are usually chips 
off o f the old block.

thrown down very hard, but he haa the 
former state executive between himself 
and terra firma.

The battleship Kansas w ill be com
pleted and christened about the first of 
Septembi'r.%nd the report that a bottle 
of Htandard Oil w ill be broken acro.ts 
her bow does the Sunflower state a 
grave Injustice.

Advices from I ’arls are to the effect 
that the slender waist Is soon to come 
Into farhlonable vogue again, and 
short-armed and one-armed meu are 
consequently delighted with the pros
pect for an Inning.

THE JOURNAL
From the action o f the preachers in 

New England, It begins to look like 
John D. Rockefeller Is going to ex
perience some temporary -embarrass- 
ment In the effort to buy bis way be-j 
yond the shining portals.

The state o f Delaware has Just taken 
the necessary action to abolish the 
pillory, but CJas Addlcks is still able 
to do business with the state legisla-'l 
ture at the old stand and in the old | 
manner

Eugene Debs says the state of Kan
sas w ill lose in its fight against tho 
Standard Oil trust, from the fact that | 
It w ill require the expenditure o f $30.- 
000,000 to biilld and properly equip the | 
proposed state refineries.

Over in Spain they are now address
ing him as ’’Señor Enrique W atter- 
son” and tho star-eyed goddess only 
blinks a reflective optic and la content 
that such things should happen out
side the pale o f the old Kentucky! 
home.

Arkansas very kindly offered to loan 
Texas some ready cash to help out the 
hole In the state treasury, and now | 
Texas Is proposing to furnish Arkan
sas with fire insurance when the old j 
line companies ha\e withdrawn from 
that state.

Fort 'Worth was visited by quite a 
coterie o f politicians during the ses
sion o f the cattlemen’s convention, and 
some o f them reminded the observer | 
o f the small ancient boy who made a j  
long trip in search o f a father.

Some of the people o f Oklahoma say 
they prefer to keep their prairie dogs 
rather than to pay the territory tax 
which provides for their extermina
tion. Texas cattlemen were w illing to 
divide grass with the dogs tintll they 
found that the dogs were getting more 
than their share, and the rule now is to 
go after the pests at every opportunity. 
The state law  which provides a method 
for their extermination by counties, 
has exerted a very wholesome effect.

The Cody divorce suit has resulted in 
a victory for Mrs. Buffalo Bill, the 
court deciding that she was a very 
badly treated woman. The colonel, 
however, has sought solace on the 
other side of the big pond, and w ill try ] 
a few  whirls in gay Baris.

SB-----  --------- '
Governor Adams o f Colorado, on his | 

return to his home, said that he had j 
rather be a victim of thievery than to | 
be a thief, and those are just about 
the words tha/ were expected from this | 
sturdy scion o f democracy.

The Associated Press brings the w el
come news tjiat tha peace party has 
won In Russia, and it is gratify ing to 
realise that the close o f the war with 
Japan can now be a question o f very 
short time. I t  is said that Japan has 
already been approached on the subject, 
and is evincing a disposition to treat 
the proposals in the proper sp irit

I f  President Roosevelt don’t feel good 
after he reads all .the nice things that 
have been said about him by the Texas 
cattlemen, he must be made out o f a 
very strange kind o f material. The 
cattlemen are thoroughly o f the opin 
Ion that the president Is with them in 
the figh t they are making for several 
reeded reforms.

It is a reasonably safe proposition 
that Commissioner Garfield w ill not] 
be included in the list of witnesses at | 
Chicago, who are expected to tell all | 
they know about the beef trust.

Tw o Colorado men have Just been ! 
exonerated on a charge o f bribery by 
the legislature o f that atate. but that 
fact does not Justify the stealing o f j 
the governorship.

A  Dallaa cow recently entered a I 
woodshed and ate a quart o f cucumber | 
aeeda and a package of dry hop yeast. 
The yeaat raised the cucumbers and 
tha cow died o f cholera morbus.

I N V I T E S  Y O U
Become a Member 

New Club«
of a

I f  Marshal Oyama bad been Oslerlsed 
ten years ago. Just think what it would 1 
have meant for Rumia. He ia now 
quite game and sprightly at the age | 
o f seventy.

T H E  JOURNAL believes that every home should have an En- 
cyclopedia. There is no surer road to success than Knowledge, 

and no quicker road to Knowledge than a good Encyclo
pedia. Any bright boy or girl can get a college education 
out of an Encyclopedia.

Heretofore good Encyclopedias have been put on the 
market at abnormally high figures, ranging from $80 to $120 
—prices which onty the very wealthy could afford to pay. 
That's why this club has been organized—to overcome high 
prices by eliminating the middleman, and to furnish a good, 
modern Encyclopedia at about the actual cost of manufacture.

Our Obfect
In orgaoiziag this dab  the Journal simply acts as year parctaalag agent, thereby supplanting the middle

man and showing what a great eocnomic saaing can be effected through co-operaticn.
On account o f our immense purchasing and distributing power, we were able to select for you the En

cyclopedia at about ihe actual c js tc f  production. By distributing it through a Co-operative dub there will be 
no extra advertising expenses or salesmen’s commission to pray. This makes it possible for us to sn [^ y  '.ha 
Encyclopedia at a saving of at ieast cre-hali Ihe regular pr ce and on terms that mean only a few cents each day-

Our Plan.
I t  ti impossible in (his limited space to describe fu'Jy t'ue plans and purposes o f the dub and the besefita 

and ptivilege; to be ticriTcd by members. Suffice to say Ifcat arrangements have been made with one o f tha 
argaat publishing heuaes in the ccui.lry for sn entire edition of a new, high-grade Eccydopedia, which wrill ba 

distributed to the membera o f the Journal Club.

For the Home—For Busy Menu
Tba New  Standard Encydopedia was selected for this enterprise because it ia generally considered to be tha 

beat Eocyclopcdia for tba home, lor busy men and for school students of ali ages.
Ita articles are written in a simple, clear style, containing all the facts in conciae, readable form. It  la 

complete in every respect, thoroughly up-to-date, and is reccmmcndcd by leading auiboritias and public edocatoa 
everywhere.

FREE—To Those Who Apply Promptly.
I f  you have no Encyclopedia at ail, or if you have cne that is old  and unsatisfac

tory, it will cost you nothif’g  to get particulars. M eiely  mail the coupon shown below, 
which is simply a request for miormation and does cot cbligi-tc or bind you in 
any way, and you will receive, free of all charge, a beautiful booklet containing portraits 
of many of the editors, contributors and revisers of the Encyclopedia. It also contains 

yw gi ¿^¡pnavure portrdits of the M ikado of Japan and the Em peror of Russia, suit

able for framing, is  well as double page maps of Japan ânâ Cores. Snfl me nctf 
of Panama, where the Canal is being built, besides many beautiful colored plates, I 
sample pages showing the text, e tc  This offer is made only to responsible men and 
women. N o  children need apply.

Tl»e coBiioa mnsl be »cat In at once, if yon desire to Invesflaate, 
there are only a Ifmlted noinber of sets fo distribute.
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C O U P O N .

T H E  N E W  S T A N D A R D
E  n c y c l o p e d i a
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12 large voumss 900,000 topics
8,500 pages ISO colored maps
£-5,000 articles 3.000 iilustratioas

Numerous colored plates 
Tuc equivalent of 100,000 volumes boiled 
down and condensed.

ENCYCLOPEDIA DEPARTMENT, 
78 Fifth Ave., New York.
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send me, without cbirge, information regirdlng your new Encyclopedia Club, a’ so 
tpecimen pages of the Encyclopedia, inciudinr mans, roriraits and minr*d

Afame

Encyciopedia, including maps, portraits and colored, engravings.
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Simth Stjife

Business sd d r ts t.....................................................................................  Ccevt>stetm . -

N E W  YORK JOURNAL.

A Chicago Judge recently decided 
that a woman in that city  had a right 
to kill her husband, but this rule w ill 
not permit o f gener.'il application. It 
may be true that many husbands de 
serve killing, but it is not safe to act 
on the hypothesis that every w ife has 
the legal right to assume the duties 
o f executioner.

John D. Rockefeller has offered to 
take the entire issue o f Kansas state 
bonds, to be Issued to build a state re
finery, and says he wants them as 
business Investment. That ia very kind 
o f Mr. Rockefeller, but those bonds 
are probably not quita all that be has 
an eye on during the present emer 
^ncy.

Six thousand sinners h a ^  
converted during a big revival in 
l-oulsvllla, Ky., but much o f the satis 
faction that would naturally be gained 
from this announcement is lost through 

realization o f the fact that the star- 
eyed goddess ia temporarily sojourning 
in Spain.

’The 'Washington Post says: ’ ’Some
on# should explain how, when many 
o f the by-products o f a fat staar, 
which ara now utilised, went to waste, 
the growers got more for their cattle 
than they do now, and the consumer 
paid less for hia meat.“  W a pass the 
matter up to Commissioner Garfield.

The larmers of Texas are very much 
pleased at the turn taxation matters 
are taking in this state, and indulge In 
the hope that the present, session of 
tha state laglslatura w ill be able to 
distribute the burden in a much more 
equitable manner than ever before.

There is one consolation in the Colo
rado gubernatorial figh t that is quite 
refreshing, and that is the state is 
also rid o f PaBbedy. Adams was

When that ’TVxas baby beef sold on the 
Fort Worth market last week at 2S 
cents per pound, the beef trust 
doubtless registered a desire that Texas 
sentiment might speedily extend east
ward.

Sleanings Srom  the 
Sxchanges

Some o f the papers are speaking of 
the advisability o f making the Fort 
Worth Fat Stock Show permanent.
If the Fort Worth Fat Stock Show was 
not already permanent.

The home-grown. h.TTnl-sjvTnkeil. Kire- 
footed, liani-fisteil country boy makes a 
better fight In the buttle of life tbon the 
panipered. hlgh-cei;sr< il. i-reas» il-trousered 
youth of our elllc.-t. who.s<* clothes have 
always b-'cti dii.-»ted with a wl.sp broom 

I instead of a shingle. Let the town boy 
out of n Job fry a year on the farm. 
I'lowliig behii'il a mule will the kinks

demise as a democratic organ, fs no 
longer qualltlcd to pass upon or question 
the denioemry of others. Mr, Bryan oc
cupies a pl.iee In the heart of the Ameri
can ma.sse.s that cannot be approached 
by any other demiK-ratlc leader,'* and it is 
an apparent fact that his popularity js 
constantly Incresshig. Mr. Bryan is a 
democrat of democrats, and as such will 
be heard from In the not very remote 
future.

—• —
Not long ago. .«o an exchange Informs 

us. a. young man up In Kansas approach-»»!

It  coats the sum of $800.000.000 per
annum to run this government o f ours, 
and this amounts to about $10 per 
capita.

When you are disposed to criticise 
bad manners In another, remember that I holiest countenance, but he l.s |K>s.sessed. 
such may be all the offender has in j^ f of the spirit of true manhood

and usually develops Into the very best

out of his throat, the gp.s out of his stom-| a minister, and It could be teen that the 
RCh and th«' weakness out of hl.s b'gs, and i young fellow was suffering from embar- 
wlll give him an appetite, an hon<-st l lv -1 ia«sment. He wlshe<l to know all about 
Ing ami a sight of hea\en. .Mtikel M.ail. i what was exjiectiMi of him, on which s'de 

And the country boy usually begins life! bride he must stand, whether Le
with a constitution of Iron and a digestion 
th»t will answer all legitimate purposes,
There may be tan and freckles on his

stock.

Do Yoa Know
That death maj lurk in yonr walls?

la  the rotting paste onder wall paper ; 
In the decaying gloe or other animal 
msttsf In hot water kalsomlnes (beartng 
faasUal names)? Use nothing hot

Destrors disease germs and vermin.

I  Rock CooMnf
Does not mb or scale. Ton can brash it 
on—mix with cold  water. Exquisitely 
beaatlfnl effects prodnosd. Other finishes, 
mixed wHh eltber hot or cold water, do 
not have the oementlng property of 
Alabastlne. They are stock on with glne, 
«»r other animal m atter which 
rota, fbeding dlseaoe germs, mb- 
blng, scaling, and spoiling walls, 
cloth ing, etc. Bay Alabastlne only 
In five pound packagea, properly la- 
leled. Tint card, pretty wall and ceiling 

design, “ Hints on I)ecorating’'andoar art
ists’ cerTtccs la making color plans, f>ee.

ALABASTIN E  CO.,
Qrud RopMs, Mick, or 105 Water SL, N. Y.

FOR BALE IN FT. WORTH BY

W. H. Williams & Co.
Texas Paint and Paper House.
Tke J. J. lAngevar St Co.

type of cltlxen.^hlp. 
boy Is all right.

The country raised

The theory has been advanced that If 
every consumer of »Iry goods in the I'nlt- 
ed flt.-itea would spe id one dollar more a 
year for cotton roods, than Is now spent 
for woolen goods, the great suiq>Ius of 
cotton would be wlp*'d out and the price 
ailvanced to at len.st 10 cents a pound 
within the next twelve months. It would 
no doubt tend to equalize the price of 
(HjtUin and woolen go«Mls If such a thing 

I uoutd be accompILshed.—Honey Grove 
ritlzen.

It is certain that If the people consume 
more cotton gomis It must result In a 
greater demand for the staple. But the 
people of Texas have not evinced any 
burning desire to consume more cotton 
by manufacturing or otherwise. ’They 
have fallen Into the error of carrying 
forward the surplus from the last crap 
tc add to the demoralisation of the next 
one. SupiMisc another bumper crop is 
made thLs year, what thenT 

—a —
The Cincinnati Enquirer says the "gen. 

era! demociatic mind" has neVer been 
settled as to what party Colonel Bryan 
lx.Ionga The "general democratic mind’ 
is vague, but there Is one thing eertaln 
•ind that Is that more than fi.00O,000 peo
ple In ISV'i and again In 1900 were of 
the opinion that Colonel Bryan belonged 
to the democratic party, and It might 
be said in pas.slng ‘.hat these people -are 
of the same opinion still.—Beaumont 
Journal.

The Knijuiier ha\ing announced ito owa

up with, "Is It kls.stomary to cus.s the 
bride?"—Bonham News.

It is usually a very trying ordeal for 
the nervous young man to arrange all 
the preliminaries incident to such a 
mometituus change in hia method of liv
ing. and the Kan.-ias ycuth was doubtless 
doing the best he could under the cir
cumstances. Of courae, wa can all uh- 
dt rsland that he was only anxloua to as
certain whether nr not ha would be per
mitted to kiss his charmer before the 
argu.s-cyed public.

A POINT OF LAW
During Queen Victoria’s reign one of 

the solicitors of the queen who had Ju
risdiction over capital case, chanced to 
be a man named Bacon. By a curious 
chance a man named Hogg was condemn
ed to death under his jurisdiction. The 
day before the execution Rogg sent for his 
executioner. Bacon. The prisoner pleaded 
for interference in his casa because of his 
claims of relationship to Bacon. Tha 
solicitor, always ready with a reply, an
swered: " I  have no proof o f our rela
tionship. You are doubtless mistaken. At 
any rata, tha execution must take place, 
for only In that way can matters be set 
right. Hogg la not Bacon until ha Is 
dead." It ia aaid tha prisoner laughed hi 
spite of hlmsalX.

ATTACKED BY A  MOB 
and beaten, in a labor riot, until covered 
with sores, a Chicago street car conductor 
applied Bucklen’a Arnica Salve, and was 
soon sound and well. " I  use it in my 
family," wrltea O. J 'Welch of Tekonsha, 
Mich., "and find it perfect,"  Simply 
great for cuts and bums. Only 25o at 
W. J. Fisher’s, Reeves’ Pharmacy and M. 
8. Blanton & Co.’s drug stores.

The aroma of
satisfaction

COFFE.E,
Delicious, satisfying.

Ask about the Coupons.
FOR 5ALB DV

TURNER & DINGEE. Inc.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

I

Travelers' Letters of Credit
BOMKS’ITC AMD FORRIGN LSrTTKRg OP CRKUIT ISSUED BY

THE

R a r m o r «  M e c h a n i c «  IN a t  lo n a  I B a n k
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Lady Limeriok to Give Con

certs for Benefit « f  Dub

lin Charities

(Copyright. ISOS, by the Hearst Nows 
Sorvloo.)

k-'-J Cable to The Telegram.
UY PAl'I.. LAMBETH. 

LONDON. March : j .—The rivalry be- 
tween the Duke of Marll>orouBh and his 
cousin, the Duke of Roxburghe, l.s bcgln- 
Ing to a.<.sume pro|>ortluns. Although
good friend.«! tht-ie i.s just a little under
current of j«*alousy between the two
young dukes, but the young American 
duches.<!es l>oth have sutflcient humor to 
laugh over It.

The Duke of Roxburghe i.s now nego
tiating foi a site for a I^mdun home, 
which is the only thing roiuired to nmke 
his position a greater tme than that of 
the Duke of Murll>urough.

Several hous-s which are to be pulled 
down in I ’ark 7..ane liave been sugge«ted 
as a likely site, but the duke »loes not 
wlkh to be in the mUlst of the South 
African magnates, soapinakers and 
tradesmen who now * own”  Park I.ane.

It is quite Ukely that he will settle on 
a site in the Cavendiah Square district, 
which la once more “ looking up”  as a 
faahinable center. In any case the .site 
Will l>e mors carefully selected than tliat 
OB which hia cousin has built Sunder
land House, “ the palace in the sIuibs,”  
as it is called.

STRAIN OF COURT LIFE  HEAVY
Many members of the royal hou.sehol«! 

who served under (2ueen Victoria and 
continued in their offices under King Ed
ward have resigned one by one, chiefly 
on account of the strain and the constant 
attendance required of them day after 
day and night after night.

King Edward's court is a maelstrom 
compared with that of the late queen, 
whose faithful attendants suffered from 
only two hard.ships—cold and earlj- ría
las

It was only a few weeks ago that Ijtdy  
Musgrave, Princess Victoria of YVales’a 
greatfst friend, gave up her court post 
becau.se she found she could give no at- 
tenti<jn to her own famllj', and now the 
Duchess of Buccleugh. the greatest lady 
la the land after royalty, who ba.s occu
pied the office of mistress of the robes at 
various times since 1885, is about to re
sign.

The duchess has never been very popu
lar with the king, whom she on more 
than one occasion lectured when he was 
Prince of 'Wales, for the duchess was one 
of the late queen’s most Intimate friends 
and confldante*. and the restlessness of 
the present court, to say nothing of the 
king’s sporting friends and bridge parties, 
are not at all suited to her grace’s old- 
fashioned tastes.

It Is probable that the Duchess of Aber- 
eom, who is of the more modern school, 
will succee«! to the office of mlsti-ess < f 
the robes.

COUNTESS OF LIMERICK COMING
The beautiful Countess of Limerick baa 

fixed cn the first week In October as the 
date of her trip to America, where she 
ktends to give a series of concerts In all 
the big cities In aid of various Dublin 
charities.

The concert tour will extend lo three 
months. Meanwhile Lady Limerick has 
been In correspondence with Mrs. George 
Cornwallis West, who ranks second after 
the countess as the best lady amateur 
ptar.tste In the country. I.«dy Limerick 
will take Mrs. W est’s advice aa to the 
program and the niusiclana who will ac
company her on the tour, and at prewnt 
She Is practicing five hours a day at 
Dromorc Castle, the Umerlck seat In Ire
land.

Lady Limerick should create a sen.satlon 
ta New York. S?he is t>-plcally Irlsh-look- 
liM. with violet eyes, long la.shes and 
pretty Itatures, and she understands the 
art air dres.slng. Her boy. Viscount Olem- 
worth. ts now ten yeais old and Is being 
educated at an Bngli.sh private school.

Lady Idmerlck’s father, Burke Irwin. 
a< Drogheda. Ireland, was one of the 
(Meet amateur violinists in Irelan«!. Queen 
Alaxandm. who has often heard lAdy 
Lknwlck pisy. ta deeply Interested In the 
tour. It was Lady Umerlck who first 
eUBcelved the Idea of presenting every 
ssidter In the Irish Guards with a bunch 

s of Shamrock on St. Patrick’«  Day.
ASCOT SUMMER RESORT 

Aarot Is becoming more and more a 
soMiiiti resort for the American colony in 
liOadan. Last summer Mrs. I«Yed Van 
Dosor took a bouse there for the sea.son. 
•ad Mrs. Eddie Jaffray, who married her 
EngMi cousin. Captain Jaffray, has taken 
a cottage among the pine woods on a 
long Wase. Mrs. Offley Forrester Is the 
hteM recruit to the Ascot colony.

8b0 is ono o< the representatives of 
the grtisUc and musical set in London, 
•od her Sunday evenings in her town 
kooM In naiLS place have becotne famous

(Copj'rlght. 1905,1^ llearst News Service.)

N W lM ^ t^ P o rt  R^l7^no O" the Ru.sslan steamer 8t.
^  ^li^ilame Stoessel, who I.s seated in the center

a soft Alpine hat surrounded by the orphan children of

Mrs. S ^ s s e l Is. In the opinion of all. the real hero of Port Arthur and wh it

r k ‘!^ L r r c ^ :ii :i :.r w i;u  * i -  ago""iari:‘t

GERMANS FEAR FOR
HEALTH OF KAISER

Old Dread That Kaiser’s Malady Is Incurable, Revived by 

Story He Must Undergo Another Operation
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«Copyright, 1903 by the IIear.«t News 
Service.)

BY MAIX’OI.M CUVRKE.
BERIdN. March, 23.— Nothing occu

pies the German mind as much at the 
‘ present as the old fear that the kaiser 
is the victim  of the dread disease which 
killed his father.

Ever since a lAsbon paper some ten 
days ago made the statement that the 
kaiser had asked K ing Carlos o f Por
tugal i f  he would receive him as hia 
guest i f  the kaiser should feel unable 
to stand the strain o f traveling from 
here to Sicily without stopping, the 
ghost whloh is ever haunting the Ger
man people has once more arisen.

Forgotten are the disturbances In 
Poland, forgotten Is every domestic 
question of importance, to g ive room 
only to the one all-important question 
— w ill the kaiser return from his south
ern trip restored to perfect health, ns 
the official statements »a y  he will, as 
he Is only suffering from the effects of 
overwork; or w ill it be as a man who 
knows his days are numbered, that he 
w ill be pre.sent at the marriage o f his 
eldest son, who may soon be called to 
occupy his place?

W hy did the kaiser conceal the fact 
that another operation had been per
formed on his throat I f there were no 
danger? W hy was It time and again 
stated that the only reason for the 
kaiser’s southern trip was his wish to 
accompany his convalescent son, until 
the truth was forced out by a state
ment in a foreign paper?

Now it is openly said that several of 
Europe’s most famous specialists have 
been asked to meet In Sicily to decide 
whether still another operation might 
benefit the imperial »ufferer.

although her name never appears In the 
society weeklies.

Mrs. Furreater Is a southerner, and a 
accord cousin of Consueio. Duche.«»s of 
Manchester. At her house can be met the 
latest literary lion, the latest musician, 
and the latest dramatist, but she has a 
horror of the ordinary social functions 
with their attendant advertLsement.

Her two daughters, who are Anglo- 
Americans. their father helr.g an English
man, could not be mistaken for either 
nationality. ’They bear the names of 
Adrienne and Paquerette. and speak with 
a slight French accent. And hoth of 
them are superb linguists and miislclan.t.

Their Sunday evenings will be greatly 
missed thi.s season, for they have taken 
the house at Ascot for the spring a.s well 
os the whole of the summer season.

RESTAURANT TRADE FICKLE
I,ondouers are becoming very fickle In 

their choice of resWuraats. Uist year the 
Carlton was all the rage and. next to 
Claridge's. which is slmast too hIgh-ton'YI 
to be amusing, was the most fashionable 
»upper place In the town.

The smart set now divide their time T>e- 
tween the newly-built Savoy and Willis’ 
Rooms, and the next move Is expected to 
be In the dlroctUn of ITince's restaurant, 
«vhere the management are ailding a fins 
winter garden.

The Oirfton. for some mysterlons rea
son, although crowded every night. Is 
filled with typical city men and strangely 
dressed people from the subnrhs, but the 
Ravoy has been through the same phases 
exactly, and it Is probable that the Carl
ton win be as fashionable as ever by next 
season.

The appearance of the Kaiser a 
month :igi» at the con.sei'ration o f the 
Berlin cathedral was so shwking. and 
so pale and emaciated did he look that 
It was evident that only his iron w ill 
made his body respond to the demands 
of ht.s. orricial position.

The loss of the kaiser at this time 
would be a serious,Jdow to Germany, 
for aitliough tliere! is apparently no 
danger of an iinmedi.ite war with any 
power, clouds arc gathering thick and 
fast on ,all sides. on«l the governmenf 
Is working fevcrisiily to he as well |»re- 
pareil as possible when tlie storm 
breaks loose.

M. Suwarin. the famoti.s editor o f the 
greate,«t of RusHÍ.an papers, the Novoe 
Vremya. who. though formerly a 
strong reactionary, has become a friend 
of reform, has been Interviewed by a 
German newspaper correspondent.

During this Interview be said that 
when it was generally believed outsiile 
o f Russia that the Russian people were 
wishing for peace, this was a mistake.

“ Personally. I see perfectly clear that 
this lamentable war Is at the bottom 
of all our misery. The revolutionary 
party wants no war. any more than 
does the exar, but the masses o f the 
people want It continued until the 
Japanese have been driven hack. This 
must not be understood to mean that 
they originally wanted the war, but 
as long as M. Bexohfasow and his fo l
lowers have riishe«! us Into It. we must 
fight until w# win. It w ill be left In 
the hands of the representatives of the 
people to decide whether ws shall go 
on Dghting or conclude an humiliating 
peace, and yon may be sure that they 
w ill decide In favor of war.

That France has refused to lend us 
more money will then l>e.-ome of minor 
Importance, money enough can be 
ral.sed In Ru.ssla to keep up the figh t
ing until we succeed.

Speaking of the future Inferior pollry 
o f the government M. Siiwarin said: 
“One thing la certain—the government 
w ill no more attempt to repress the 
revolutionary movement by vlident 
means. It realises that this Is u.seles.i. !

“ 'The exar was right when lie fold j 
his ministers that only the convoking | 
of the SomskI Solior would quiet down j 
the people. But for Mils old-fa.sbinnc.l 
assembly to accomplish anything will 
take time, much time.

“You must remember that In the 
SemskI Sobor not only different p.ir- 
tles hut different nationalities are rep- 
resented. In time a regular govern
ment w ill emerge from the present 
ciiaos. As It Is we have no govern
ment. Ever>body has lost hIs head,

“ Not long ago I reeelveil a letter 
from a German Journalist In which he 
asks me If I do not think that Rus
sia ought to Import statesmen from 
other countries. The Idea Is not ban. 
It Is so In Russia nowadays that the 
best carpenters, tailors, shoemakers, 
workingmen and statesmen are fo r
eigners.

"W e have already auceessfullyymad^ 
the attempt. Sergius W itte is un
doubtedly our greatest statesman, and 
he hag more German than Rns.^lan 
blood In hia veln.s. Of course ther» 
are. also among the Russians, talented 
men, but under the present regime 
they have no show and w ill never hav« 
any until wc 8h,all have a constitu
tion.’ ’

OENEVA. March 25.—Thig picture shows the two men who have been In charge 
|of the greatest engineering feature of the age, the “ Simplon Tunnel," which was 
complcf«‘d a short time ago. The man on the right is Baron Hugo Von Kager. 
the engineer in chief on the Swiss side, while the other figure i.s Mr. Herman 
llaeu!Wier, his first assistant.

EMP[ßeo wins IN
S Ü I Î J B  ÖEBT

Jaiîques Lebaudy W ill Not- 

Have to Pay Commander- 

in-Chief’s Wages

W n i l  y i M E  W IE B
Illness Which Was Given as 

Cause of His Resignation, 

Was Political

^CHAMPAGNE TRUST
PROVED A FAILURE(Copyright. 1903. by llearst News Service.)

ST. PETERSHURG. March 25.—I,atc..t 
photograph of tho only harmless Graiul
Duke Dimitri I*aulovltch, only son oi; . _ _  , — x /•* a. i « •  i- m  • •• n
Grand Duke Paul, who Is exiled from Rus- ! ChlCagO MEU S Effoit tO COUtrol SlZZllOg FlUld, FallS Flat, 
sla because of hig marriage to P.aioncsxj 
Plstohlkors. but who ba.s now been for- ! 
given by, the exar. The little Dimitri, who 
is now fourteen .years old. wa.s the wanl 
of the murdered Grand Duke Sergius. His 
mother, a daughter of King George of 
Greece, died six days after his birth.

No Money for Belgians From Congo State

(Copyright, 1903, by the Hcarst New» 
Service.)

Special Cable to The Telegram.
BY 8EUMAS MAC MANUS. 

DUBLIN, March 23.—These be the gol
den days of rcpud.titlon—which has ac
quired so much vogue tliat even emperors 
adopt It. „jcques I, cmiieror of the Sa- 
haia, was sued for debt in the Ix>ndon 
King's Bench the other day by the com- 
mandcr-ln-chlef of the emperor’s forces, 
one Colonel Graves. Eight hundred dol
lars, or one month's salary (a very m ój
ese wage. lnd»H?d. for a commander-in- 
chief) was the amount sued for. Jac
ques’ defence wa.s that he was a sov
ereign prince—and, accordingly. I sup
pose, not expected to have contracted the 
bad habit of dcbt-dl.scharglng. The jury 
found for the defendant with costs. I 
wiiih I were an emperor myself—at least 
at such times as the bill collector calls. 
Of course the job luis its inconveniences II 
there be Nihilists in the neighborhood.

Being a prince carries with it its privi
leges. too, as witness the case of Prince 
Napoleon, who i.s Intending to take IMn- 
cess Clementine for richer, for poorer.etc., 
while .still the first wife of his bosom hai 
the iiower of her tongue. The law against 
bigamy would here step in to protect th« 
piciiu man from himself; hut the divinity 
tiiat doth hedge a prince—from hi* wife— 
is thought by the law to be sufficient unto 
the dom«»sMc needs of royalty. I wonder 
does God's law likewise contain special 
piovLsos for princes, et hoc genus. From 
the irate parent (King Leopold of Bel
gium) only is a kick expected.

—• —
. Mr. W.vndham has resigned the post cl 

chief secretary for Ireland “ through 111- 
healih.”  It will be difficult to fill thto 
post in future unles» a home for broken- 
down iri-sh chief .secretaries be established 
to a.ssure the daring one that at lea.st pro
vision against the Inevitable is certain. 1| 
a list were compiled of all the Irish chlel 
secretaries that in the last fifty yean 
have been put out of action, it might 
easily be mistaken for a return of th« 
killed and wounded after Liao Yang. To

Jules Verne, Matter of Imaginative Fic
tion, Diet In Room Where He 

Wrote Famouo Worka

¡immediately started for Manchuria. Since 
[Ills arrival at the .«eat of war with his! Ireland chi«>f secretaries as a rule com« 
I regiment he ha» not liad a moment’s light-hearted, and go away broken-heart

ed. Also, they come hating home rule— 
as the del'll hates holy water, and 
they go away preaching home rule to thi

Always to be found In the thickest of 
the fight, the French officer has distln- 

i gul.shed himself many times and his name English world as a missioner does th«

AMIENS. France. March 25.—Jules 
Verne, the author, died yesterday at his 
home here, aDer long illness. HIs den’ h 
occurred in the room where he wrote 
many of his most famous works.

Jules Veriie was Ixirn in Nantes. Feb. 
8. 1828. He was educated for the liar, 
but aspired to become a playwright, aii<l 
wrote several tragedies. Next he ac
quired srfime note as a comic opera libret
tist. 'Then he became a stock broker. 
As a diversion he wrote “ Five Weeks in 
a Ballon,”  which ran as a reorlal In Het-

By Paul Villlers j Given a commls.sion as lieutenant by the
(Copyright, 1903. by llearst News SiTv- Of >be Caucasian volunteer brigade, the 

ice ) I of the Caucas-sion volunteer brigade, the
apeclal Cable to The Tel.^gram. i Prince joined his regiment a year ago and

I I ’AIua, March 23.—The trust question 
Is very mui'h to-fore the people at present.
Although we are not as trust-rlilden 
tho United States, we have our share of 
these modem buslne.ss eomhlnatlons.

No Frenchmiin would probably ever 
dare to try to corner any of the neeossa-i many limes ana ms name emgium worm as a missioner does th,
ries of lif^. as the people of France, le s s :^ "  i ' '  ‘‘ '‘ l ni i
patleat than their American brethren, j both sides. | will take a sharp chisel and heavy mallei
would soon put an end to hi» ambition,', i*"® k 'I* bullet to convey Into the hegd of Hodge th.
but we have trusts nil the same, which' left side, but remained n the sad- ca.se for home rule. Wyndham had bto
an, almos, as try ing to a true Parisian. , f  f “  refused to go to the^hos- come a home ruler, practically speaklni

Most oonsplcuous among the.se is the!»’» “ » In the evening he had the bullet 
theatrical trust, which Is reaching out f o r t h e  wound bandaged, and 
the control of the mmimcrahle playhouses. I h i m  once more on out-
without which the Parisian could not Hve.J ‘ . , u » »». w
So,far It ha. achieved some succe.ss. buti ‘ hen he has been shot through the
let It only try to raise the price of nUmis-j 
»Ion to Its eatahilshments and It will be 
tnveMtIgatrd In a manner very much dif-

neck and his life w'as despaired of for 
' some time, ^^'hen last heard of he was In 
, St. G.-orge'»' hospital at Mukden recov- 

ferent from th.at characterUtlc of Amer-! J '''’' "  hi« wound, and just now all
lean investigation». ",‘‘®

\ An attempt was nw.de to form a ebam- I  t  Z l '
xel’s Magazine of Education and Recre.»- . pi.gne tiust by Profe.s-or N. C. ! however that he Is again fighting”
tlon. It was a great .snd Immediate sue-  ̂.»en. formerly of Chicago, but the at-j ’ __
cess. This waa In 18tH. and ever since  ̂tempt was a failure. Now there Is soniOj
that time the publishing house of Hetr.el «talk of a newwi«tiKT trust, which will! The people of Belgium are beginning to 
has Issued each year two books bv Jules ! iwobably meet with the same fate. Alto-lwlah that King Leopold had never been 
Verne. It Is said that Verne tuts to- gether the soil of France does not seem to ,„ade the ruler of the Congo State. vxTien 
celved 14.000 a year tinder his contract , favor tiuats. they appear only to dlsap-
wllh Hetxel. but that the enormous sale l>ear again after a more or less prolonged
of his IwHiks has made Hetxel Hch. not ' death struggle, during which they are
Verne. 'I'he piiMl.sher has given Verne watched with keen interest by tho people.
n.any eostly present.», however, Inclnding 
H yaeht, Verm- llved comfoitably In .x 
beaiitlful \II1h at Amiens. He was almost 
l>lln«l diiring ihe chi.«dng months of hia 
lifo.

V.rne’s mo»t wldely-known works are

The refus.al of the French financiers to 
lend more millions to Russia, for the pur
pose of carrying on the disastrous war in 
the far east must r\^ be considered a 
sign that the symiwithlcs of the French

that state was founded they were told 
that they were to become rich by the 
money which would flow into Belgium 
hands.

The money has Indeed Town into Bel
gium hands, but these hands are those of 
King Leopold, while his auhjeets have 
paid dearly for his gains, both blood and

■.\roiind the World In Klahty Days.“ ••The ¡people .ire turning from Ru.ssla; It was a, money. Hundreds of Belgian officers, sol-
pure buslne.’ s move on the part of finan- j diet's and civilian» have last their lives In
olers who are afraid that a new govern
ment in Rus.via might repudiate the ob
ligations incurred by the exar.

The feeling against tho Japaneae is

the Congo State, and the king shows not 
the slightest inclination to pay liack the 
twenty niilUons a-hich were lent to him in 
1890 by the Belgian peo|4s and a-hich

.Mvsterl-*» Island.'’ Journey to the
Jloon.'’ ’ '.Michael 8lr<>gofJ." and “Twenty 
Thousand Leagues Umler Ihe Rea," He 
tiaveled veiy IllMe, anil his womlerfiil 
>Ii-sci Iptlon.» of scenes In many lands 
were due to a marvelous memory and j mere bitter than ever, because the French | were to have been paid liack on Jan, 1,
much rcadii'g. ¡people, like the Germans, fear th.it Japan, 1900.

Veine'.i imagination nnilcipated many ' may turn Its attention to them after fin-| I'he opposition parties in the Belgian
mialern liivtntlons_the airship, the auto- i Ifblt'k with Russia and a movement is , parliament Intend, however, under the
mobile, the submarine warship. He is ' nfoot amorg prominent statesmen to work; leadership of the socialistic representa-
knowii us the most widely read and the 
eb am»st of all Frencn authors, yet, 
d.spite this inagnlffoont disMneton, his 
life: was clouded by this great sorrow — 
tliat Fniiice ridusisl to Include him In 
the “ Forty ImmnrtaL»'’—the Fn’neh acad
emy. Time and again his name was pro- 
l>osed and rejeeted. while men scarcely 
known outside Fiance were voted In.

But lh<' worM lias given honor whtse 
Fiiir.cc r fused it to her great son.

toward an alliance between France, Ger-jtlv,» laiuls Bertixnd to make It exceeding, 
many. Russia and the United Slates, w ith.ly hot for King Leopold If he does not 
Great Britain as a possible party to coun- i pay back the money his subjecls ad- 
teract the panmonogollstlc tendencies j vanced. 11« could easily afford to fulfill 
which are growing In Japan. | his obligations were It not the only prin-

The French people h.ive little or no'elpte he ever had never to pay back any 
sympathy with the Ruslan government, I debta He is the piinclpal stockholder hi 
which oppresses the people of Russia, but the Comiiagnie des Wagon-Lits, the Eu-
strongty sympathises with It In its strug
gle with Japan.

The feeling In thb army is strongly pro-
Venie's work.» hai'e been translateil Into Russlsn. and hundreds of officers would

be willing «to fight on the side of Rus.sla 
could they get the necessary permission, 
and are Justly proud of the only French 
officer who has taken active part in the 
war. Prince NaiKdoo,« MuraL

every civilized tongue; even Into Japa
nese and Arabian, and there I» no doubt 
that for liundreds of years lo eoine the 
name of \ eiiie will be Is-st known of ull 
authorj to the bo>-s of the world.

ropean Pullman company, controls several 
stock companlA In Congo, and Is almost 
sole owner of the railroad from Matadi to 
LeopoMiille In tho Congo Stats.

Ills fortune has been doubled, seveml

(it is a case of political ill-health that 
he is chiefly suffering from), but be es
sayed the rather difficult task of run
ning with the hare and hunting with th< 
hounds, and. as usually results, botk 
hounds and hare disowned him. It is nc 
wonder he should now be sick unto death.

I.a)rd Hugh Cecil’s is one of three name« 
mentioned as possible successors oi 
Wyndham In the Irish chief secretary- 
•shtp. Notwithstanding that he Is a lord, 
Cecil is a remarkably clever young man, 
who haa favorably impressed parliament 
and the country. He is undoubtedly one 
of tile ablest of the young men who help 
to make noise in the house of parliament, 
and lie has compelled tho respect and Uu 
admiration of those who differ with him. 
He u a high-minded conservative who 
cherishes ideaLs, and makes earnest effort 
to live up to them. I  am sure he would 
not make a good chief secretary for Ire
land, as he would be too flrmb' opposed 
to the a-ill of the Irish people. He would 
earn *ashings and leavings of blame in 
tile office; but. I think, no whit of shame. 
Bad as he might be from the Irish point 
of view, however, he would be better 
than many who might be sent.

The rector of Kingston Seymour, by 
right, should belong to the land of the 
quick lunch. It was only the mlchievous 
fates that dropped him in the we»t of 
England, xfhere people still take their 
plea.sures .sadly, and like long measure in 
their sermons. The grave charge preferred 
against him is that hia sermons last only 
one minute. HIs parishioners have good 
right to be Indignant at the man who 
thus deprives thorn of the peaceful Sun
day slumber tl'wt is the due of the right
eous.

Swift one time preached a charity ser
mon at such givat length that the people 
grumbled and contributed less than they 
would have done hud he left them in bet
tor humor. So on the next oocaaion that 
he ha«l to preach a charity sermon to 
the samv' congregation he said to them: 
“ Dcaily iK-loved brethren, short sermons

thetimes during the last fifteen years knd .iic go.i<i for the souL Down with 
the Beigtaii people are growing tired ofjdust.’ ’ Then the plate was iiaseed and a 
being rwbed to fatten him and two or j record collection made. The dean would 
three other plutoctats. I not have done at Kingston Se>’mour.
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'Reiiable 
F o rt ^Ciforth 

M erchan ts  Who 
Con S u p p ly  the 
Wont>s o f ' F o r t  
W orth People

y o u  Can Æitefay^s
G r e a t e r  F ' o r t  W o r t h

C on fin e  y o u r  
P a tro n a le  

to  F o r t  XOorth  
Dealers, 

V a tro n ize  
H om e Ind ustries

DRINK

Jersey CredLin
WHISKY

It*s Pure and Rich

A L L  DEALERS

ALWAYS OPENThe M ugg & Oniilen Co. george l. gavse
CORN MILL PRODUCTS

G rain  and C oa l
Undertaker and Embalmer

------- - Takes F'ull Charge of Funerals.
msks the Corn Meal and Orahaa I 314 W. Weatherford St.

Flour like grandmother ui>ed to saL I Phone 157. Fort Worth, Texas.

Kodaks and Supplies

Developing J. Burliog
and
Finishing
Mall Orders 
Solicited

-3C2 MAIN STREET-

SIS Houatoo 
 ̂ Street.

Is the only house In Texas where you 
can buy at greatly reduced prices, and 
at all times bargains in Mis-Fit Cloth
ing, Sample Shoes, job lot Hardware 
and Mechanics’ Tools.

*Be^t Lumbei
SHINGLES, SASH, DOORS. WIN 

DOWS, PAINTS, and all kinds of 
BUILDING MATERIAL

H l/FF^S  
Lum ber Yacrd,
Cor. Railroad Ave. and Lipscomb St 

Phone 3150

STAR Theater Míller Electric Co,

F 'Jectric iansTHIRTEENTH AND RUSK STS.
DINWIDDIE & HOUTON, Managers. 

DRAMA AND VAUDEVILLE
The finest Band and Orchestra in 

the state.

NORTHERN 
Texas 
T ractlon 
C o .

BLOCK

y r  ^  
i 'î '7

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal Jewel]

Oldest Rental Agents in City
I f  you have anythlnjr to rent, buy or 
sell, see the old reliable firm,

H. C. Jewell & Son
In Their New Quarters. 

tOOO Honatoo street. Corner Ninth.
Established 1886. Special attention 

given non-resident property owners. 
Reference, any bank in Fori Worth 
Notary In office.

315 Maifi'^St. iV Phone 1230

C. BARR CO..
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

GRAIN, FEED AND COAL AND 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

1608 and 1610 Houston St.
Phone 111. Terms Cash.

FORT WORTH, TEX.

J. T. WOOLERY, Frest and Manager. 
W. SCOTT WI1.SOX, Vice President. 
W ARREN TAYL,i)K. Secretary.
H A I. SELL.ARS, Treasurer.

The Fort Worth Furniture Co.

300 Candle Power GAS 
BURNER. Don’t forget it’s

BLOCK I poR ELECTRIC SUPPLIES 
For sale at Fresh Dry Batteries Constantly.

e S J t r i c  ? o . ^  ̂ TEXAS
PRINTIIMG
COMPANY

PHIL G. BECKER’S
703 MAIN STREET. 
Phone 276, 2 Rings.

Largest Stock of Keys In Texas. 
1006 HOUSTON STREET. 

Phones* 837.

,  --------PLUMBERS-------- .

GAS AND STEAM FITTING.
ELECTRIC WIRING.

904 HOUSTON STREET.

STATIONERS AND BLANK BOOK 
, MAKERS, LEGAL BLANKS, OFFICE 
i SUPPLIES, Typewriter Supplies^.....«
j Cor. Ninth and Rusk Sts.,
I Fort Worth, Texas.

The Return of 
S h erlo ^ ^ t 
HolmeS

Fort X&forth Uele^ram

A Complets 
Story In 

Each Sunday 
Issue of the

fRIEDMAN
The Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

912 Ma.in St.

Loans money on all ar
ticles of value at low 
rate of interesL 
The largest loan office 
in the city.

Corner Ninth

HesLd Grocery Co., CROWN TREATER

Front and Throckmorton Stn.

Manufacturers of K IT fT IE N , D IM M !
ANTI IIF.IIIIOOM K lT IM T l i lF .

MSttrcanc«. Spring llcdn, t'ota, Uoxca,
t'raira, i:xcrlaior, Ktc. 'try . freight and house-moving a spe-

FOKT WORTH, TEX.\S. t clalty. Telephone 1H7.

STEWART - BIM Y 0 N Fort Worth Macaroni
Transier and Sloraje Co. &  Paste Factory

H O R T  W O R T H , T U X A S

“OUR BEST”
Sells East and West, as well 

as North and South

Receivers nnd forwarders of merchan
dise. Furniture stored, packed, shipped 
and moved. IlHUling of safes, machln-

( Incorporated)

Dealers in STAPLE AND FANCY 
GROCERIES......

Country Produce a Specialty. 
Phone 124. 1100 Houston Street.

J, P, BRASHEAR
DRUGGIST
I2th and Main Streets

Twelfth and Main Streets
Not only runs a first-class Drug 
Store, Imt keeps on sale a su
perb line of Fine Perfumes, 
Fine Soaps. Kino Siatlonery, 
Fine i ’utlery, Fainls. Oils, Glass, 
«tc Hoth phones 24G.

PHIL EPSTEIN, Prop. 
Twelfth and Calhoun Streets. 

SEE THE MOVING PICTURES.
CHANGE EVERY WEEK.

Standard Theater,
M. I)eHF:QLT:, Manager. 
Twelfth and Kusk Sts. 

First-class Vaudeville Theatei 
open every night.

Admission 1.5c and l'.5e.

T .  R. Jam es Monnig Dry Goods Go«
(SL Sons

(Incorporated) 
W HOLESALE ONLY.

E v e r i ’th ln g  la  gadd le «, HarneaB, C o l
la rs  aad  Shoe F la d la ga .

208 to 2H West Third Street. 
FORT WORTH, TE.XAS.

WHOLESALE 
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND FUR 

NISHING GOODS, GLOVES 
AND MEN’S HATS

Our prices are the lowest in Texas 
Our terras are liberal. Corae and vlsl; 
us or wait for our traveling men. 

1302, 1304 and 1306 Main St.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

Texas Brewing C o /s

BOTTLE
BEER

Was Awarded Gold Medal 
St. Louis World’s Fair

|Anchor fVlillâ
Seed a«.r\d 

F lo ra d  C o.
Trees. Fl.inis and Seeds, Cut Flowert
Our fpeclalty.

UHLMH 8I'.KI> AND FLORAL CO.

407 '.-»ou-aton St. Phone lOU

€ 4 B
» »

BEST Flour!
T m 3  V E S T  P L O U R

Mclnnis & Dickson
JOBBING CONTRACTORS

Old Phone 1774 1 r. New Phone 1900 

STORE FIXTURES, HOUSE REPAIR
ING. SCREEN WORK, PARQUETRY 

AND HARD-WOOD FLOORS 

1504 Houston St., Fort Worth, Texas.

It has been me opinion for somo 
time that wise men would be Hint to 
the legltilature that could think av 
some laws that ha«l never been thought 
ov by anybody, and, Morrissey, we'\e 
got tlilm.

Now think av It, there Is a man from 
Dallas that want.*» to tax all corpora
tions two per clnt av their raysaies. 
See what an immense revenue that w ill 
projuce when you can get two per 
clnt av all the incomes av all the cor
porations In this state.

Why, there are about five thou.sand 
av thim, more or less, and more the 
better. That Includes all av thim from 
a skating rink to a railroad.

Another wan has his min.l on the 
intangible tax. And ye want to know 
what an Intangible tax is, Morrissey?

Why, It’s to lay a tax on corpora
tions and tax thim for something that's 
not In sight, for ye must know, in
tangible manes something ye cannot 
touch, and me opinion is that the tax 
w ill be more intangible aftlier It's

LIKE FINDING MONEY 
Finding health Is like finding money— 

so think those who are sick. When you 
have a cough, cold, sore throat, or chest 
Irritation, better act promptly like W. C. 
Barber of Sandy I.evel, Va. He .says: ‘T 
had a terrible chest trouble, caused by 
smoke and cosl dust on my lung.s; bur, 
after finding no relief In other remedies, I 
was cured by Dr. King’s New Discovery 
for Con.sumptlon, Coughs and Colds.”

Sreatest sale of any cough or lung mcdl- 
ne In the world. At W. J. Fisher's, 

Reeves' Pharmacy and M. S. Blanton & 
Co.’s drug stores; 50c and |1; guaranteed. 
Trial bottle free.

I levied than the subject was hafore, 
and It w ill grow mi>re and more In- 

, tangible all the talmo infill some suc
ceeding legislature will explain it 
awa-ajr.

j There are a few av thim In the lep- 
; tslature that say there is a «layflrlency 
; In the treasury and It shoubl be filled.
! Ye know wh.it a dayfii iency manes, 
Morrissey? It m.ancs the lid Is off the 
box and the bottom is out av It. and 
It lacks a half million dollars av hav
ing anything In it at all. Ye must 
raise a half million dollars to put a 
bottom In the treasury box so as to 
make a bayginning.

Those few  want to raise the tax on 
Iverythlng tangible, an<l pay the day- 
flclency, and it sfhrikes me molnd th.it 
that Is the proper wa-ay.

But some av thim say they dare not 
go bark home If the legl.slature shall 
increase taxation on property that can 
be made to pa-ay.

And there It Is, Morrissey. The man 
that’s got the tangible property doti't 
want to have his taxes Incrased to pay 
old dayflclenrles, and the class av pay- 
ple that w ill have to bear the burdth« n 
o f Intangible taxation has very little 
voice In the matter. As they know 
the tax collecthors can nlver tonch 
the Intangibles to enforce collection, 
they don’t worry. And there it Is In 
three nutshells, Morrhesey, ye can take 
yer choice.

MBS, STANFORD BURIED

Tkeasnnda A ttend  K n aera l H eld  at 
k tan ford  I  n lve ra lty  < ha pel

STANFORD C-VIVERSITY. Cal.. 
March 2">.— The body of the late Mrs. 
Jane Stanford, who recently died In 
Honolulu, now rests In the Stanfoid 
Mausoleum between the bodies of her 
husband and son. ne.ar the in.stltutio.i 
of learning that bears their names.

Before the final commitment of Mrs. 
Stanford’s body to tlie stone sarcopha
gus simple services were held In the 
great memorial church, erected by her 
In memory of her husband. The chureh 
was filled with thousands of people

from all over the state, who came to 
ja y  their tribute of resjiect.

I ’ romjitly at l.no yesterday afternoon 
the gr.ind org.in In Memorial church 
b'g.in tlie solemn tones of Chopin’s 
"Funeral .M.ircli," and at the s.ame mo
ment the bronze doors at the m.aln en
trance swung ojn-n to admit the small 
cortege of pallbearers nnd relatives es
corting the coffin. Eight o f Stanford s 
most stalwart athletes bore the body 
down the ( 'l i t  ral aisle through the 
thronged congregation to the semi
circular c>¡anc<l and placed It In front 
of the alt.ir.

The principal address of the funeral 
service was delivered by Rev. John W. 
Dinsmoro of San Jose.

Retwe.n 4.000 and 8.000 people 
followed the body from M»-moriaI 
eliureh to the ma«is(deum. Fifteen hun
dred iindergr.idua te stuilonts formed 
the m.ain body of the column. In ad
dition there wore nearly 500 faeiilty 
members and as many alumnae. ,\t the 
portal o f the mausoleum, wtib-h was 
covered with flowers, the last rites 
were perform*«!. These were brief and 
simjile ami hebl enllrely In the oj>en 
air. Rev. Cbarb-s I ’.rown o f the First 
Congregational < hur«'h of Onklaml de
livered a short address an<l Bishop 
Nichols offer«-«! the commltal prayer.

You will ne«d to prepare your system 
for the comltig hot weather. g«'t your or
gans to woik like cloi'k work. Hollister's 
R«rky Mountain Tea taken this month 
will do the business. 35 cents. Tea or 
Tablets. Ask your druggist.

CANDIDATE FOR CITY MARC IAL
The Telegram Is authorized to annoaneo 

Andrfw McCampbell jr., as candidate fo.* 
city marshal, subject to the will of the 
«lualltled voters. April election.

If you wl>h your house raised and an
other stoiy built un«l<.-r It, see D«inal«ison. 
207'2 Main .sU« et.

E«lward I.. D« h«'ny of I.oe Angeles. Cal., 
rwn.s the fine.st |•lano In the I ’ liltod 
States, uiiil has just ha«l Installed In his 
home a tl.'.,0tMj jdpe organ.

LOOK FOO PUCF 
W i m i N J  WEEKS

Negotiations Between Russia 

and Japan Believed to 

Be in Progress

FT. RETER.snCRC,, March 2.5, 2:56 p. 
m.— The Information «-ontalnc«! in these 
«liHjiatches for over a week regarding 
Emperor Nl«-holas’ attitu«le concerning 
the advisahiUty o f making a pacific 
I>roi«o«al t«* Japan Is fully confirme«! 
and In very high qunrl«-rs peace within 
six weeks 1h regarded certain. Tho 
positiveness with which this Is affirmed 
would Indicate the government already 
Is In jiossesH lon  of inf«)rmntlon as to 
the Japanese terms which indicate tho 
basis to which Russia can agree.

The ex.act situathin Is a mystery. The 
se«-ret of what has been done and what 
Is l»elng done Is zeahuisly guarded. 
The Assoclatril Press hears, however, 
from a source clos«* to the throne that 
pour parllers are actually In progress 
in Pads, but possibly only of a pro- 
llinlnary chara«;ter an«l that Copen
hagen may he the scene of the first 
exchanges between the rcjiresentatlvcs 
of the two powers.

SANTO DOMINGAN
AGREEMENT HADE

MialHter Dawson lias Comiileled N'e- 
KollRlIoas, Althongii Kxnct Natare 

It .Not Art Slade Publlr
WAFHINOTOX, March 25.— Renewed

Directors au\d Officers

J. J. LANGEVER, Pres.
J. W. MITCHELL, Vice- Pres. 
F. V. GILLESPIE, Sec’y.
T. D. ROSS, Treas.
JOHN HILLOTH.

Interest In Fanto D«)iningo affalr.s w.ts 
manifest«'«! In official circh-s tod,ay upon 
the r«*«'ei|>t by the ,st:ite department of 
a cablegram from Minister Dawson In
dicating he ha«l effected with the Do
minican government a tentative agree
ment which, temporarily at least, w ill 
adjust s.'itlsfactorlly the fiscal condi
tions o f the Island government.

No explicit InformatlJb concerning 
the content."« o f Minister Dawson’s 
CHl>legr:im is avall.-lhle at this time, .is 
It has not been communicated to Pres
ident Roosevelt. It is believed, how
ever, to he o f such Importance tlio 
I>resident w ill t.-«ke action upon it as 
soon as It is made known to him. 
W illie the precise nature of the nego- 
tlatlon.s between Dawson an«l the Do
minican gifflclal.s cannot be learned, it 
Is understood It contemplates the plac
ing of fiscal affairs of the island gov
ernment, so far as the collection of 
revenues Is concerned. In the hands of 
a commissioner to he designated by 
I ‘ resldcnt Roosevelt with the consent 
of the Dominican government. The 
revenues of the lslan«I w ill be colle«'tc«l 
by tills commissioner, a sufficient per
centage of them being placed to the 
credit o f the Dominican government to 
pay current exjienses and tho remain
der deposited in a fund to pay the fo r
eign claims o f the Island government 
at such times for distribution of funds 
as may he agreed upon.

PA INT YOUR BUGGY FOR 7De 
to $l w l'a Devoe’s Gloss Carriage Paint. 
It weighs 3 to 8 ozs. more to the pint than 
others, wears longer and give* a glass 
equal to new work. Sold by Brown & 
Vera.

I f you are Ihloklng of building, see 
Donaldson, 207)4 Main street.

JOIN THE DENTAL CLUB!
T h e  C h a n c e  o f  y o u r  L i f e !

DR. WILLSON wants one hundred families to join his Dental Club. 
Family membership fee only $10.00 a year. That includes, father, 
mother and all the unmarried children.

It Is not worth while to tell you of my capability or art In doing 
good denial work, for my work is well-known to the families oi Fort 
Worth and the surrounding country.

All Work Guaranteed for Five Years
Call or write for full particulars, which will interest you.

20 MULE TEAM HAULING BORAX OUT OF DEATH VALLEY

20 MULE TEAM BRAND
PURE POWDERED BORAX IN PACKAGES. 

BORAX SOAP AND HYGIENIC BORAX COMPOUNDS. 
PACIFIC COAST BORAX COMPANY

■athinC msiiy blessliifsjw«h
WiMii ^rsK I"— Maud, one of the **80”

S A N  F R A N C IS C O C H IC A G O NEW YORK
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M ARGARRT SANGSTER ’S D EPAR TM ENT
AMERICAN GIRLS AND FOREIGN HUSBANDS

b t  m .\r g a r e t  e . r a n g s t e r .
(Copyright, 1905, by Joseph B. Bowles.)

When an American heiress w ith a 
dowry of millions marries an irapover-> 
Isbed foreigner w ith blue blood and a 
title, the manifest conclusion Is that 
there has been bargaining. The trans
action savors o f the market-place, o f 
barter and sale.

Tills Is not always fair. Some of 
the international marriages, which 
have grown so common as hardly to 
axclte comment, are real love matches 
and eventuate in large happiness. We 
are told by those who know, that our 
good Americans nre often laggards In 
love, that they have little  of the Impet
uous fervor In courtship which sweeps 
a girl off her feet, and inalees her sur
render- to the lover the most blissful 
action of her life. However this may 
be, we cannot deny that love seeks 
the best, and like seeks like.

Ko reason exists that can Interfere 
with the union o f two hearts, though 
one heat under a British uniform, and 
the other beneath the corsage o f a girl 
In America, whose father has made a 
great fortune In trade or mines. Vn- 
doubtedly, too. the daughter of poverty, 
sometimes weds a wealthy foreigner, 
though when this happens the fame of 
It l.s not blown by the press to the four 
winds.

Admitting this possibility, we must 
yet regret that far too many foreign 
narriages are entered upon by our 
girls without serious thought and with 
little notion o f the Ufa that may follow  
them. Heaven only knows why Am eri
can mothers are so dazzle«! by the 
vision o f their Ellens an«l Sarahs as 
Couiitess This and Duchess That, and 
why they are so complai.sant to a coni- 
monplace young man with a tumble- 
down castle an«l a depleted rent roll, 
acd a past that w ill not bear much 
scrutiny, though he wears a title and 
Is called “ my lord.”  Ah a rule, a girl's 
chances o f development, of usefulness 
and contentment are greater If she 
wed one in her own condition, and 
her own country, rtian If »he, g ive her 
hand to some one brought up in a 
manner wholly unlike hers.

The question o f the husband's peo
ple always pushes Itself strongly t«> 
the front. The mother and slaters look 
askance at the newcomer and do not 
understand her ways. Hhe is apt to 
blunder without the least Intention of 
doing so. and In Great Britain she may 
not treat the other sex with quite the 
deference to which their women have 
accustomed men. When her relations 
come to visit her, they may err In two 
wa>-s. Very llk . ly  they w ill seem 
flippant and frivolous to heavy an«l 
serious mammas, w ith a string of 
bashful girls to settle, and very likely, 
too, they w ill carry off some of the 
eliglbles o f the neighborhood. Am eri
can girls a r « sure o f admiration when 
tran.splanted to another soil, and 
though the Daisy M iller variety Is 
an almost unknown species, the charm 
and pitjuancy o f our girls Is as Ir-

resistilde a.s ever 
Dal.s>''Miller sublimated

A young wom.an of my acquaintance 
married and went to I>>nd<>n to reuhle. 
A year later her sister came t«» .speml 
the season with her, and the usu.il 
gayetles went bravely on. Taken out 
to dinner one day t»y her host's brotluT, 
the youthful visitor was disturbe«! at 
finding Mm grim  and taciturn. The 
next day sho asked: “ Ethel, do y«>u sup
pose I have offended Harry In any wa.v ? 
He had n o t in g  t«> say to me all 
through d ln n ^  l.i. t̂ evening.“

“ My dear,”  replied the experienced 
sister, “never talk to an Englishman 
when he Is eating hU dinner"

Some years ago. a distinguished German 
professor wa.s attending a great conven-

I hlgh^g ^  his instincts than a beast of 
prey, b^e tlm es  he mas<iuerades as a 
count t i  e liaron. when he has been only 
a gentleman's g'litleniaii. and is base- 
born as well as impecunious. This has 
happened^ and the bride away from her 
home ha* awaknned to a profound disil
lusion and deep humiliation.

Difference In creed is priHliicUve of 
^^isaster, A wife shoiii«] he of the same 

church as her husband, and a girl train
ed In the oh.servanee of religion* should 
not give herself to one »h o  care for It 
not at all. or speaks of It only to scoff 
and Jeer at what la dear to her.

— a —
In the ohl world, marriage is h«'«lged 

about by rlgiil conventionalities. Par
ents on both sides are oon.sulted and the 
legal formallMcs arc as lmt>orluiit us the 
ecclesiastical sanction. Eor«-igners are 
amazed at the faellity with which peo- 
pl«* marry in this land. The very ease 
of the transaction Is tempting to the un
scrupulous.

A father, shrew«! ami sticcessful In 
amaaslng his f«>rtunc. se«“ms to part with 
common sense »h « n It Is <iu« * Ion of 
giving his daughter to n man who has 
n«ithlng to rc«'onimeiid him hut a glib 
1« ague and a graceful h«>w.

It Is the other w.iy s«>m«'tline.s. The 
«‘a«let of a ii«»hle English house, a man 
of tireeilliig, wealth and Integrity, rourt- 

T.. .. ; •'*! G>e lovely «laughter of a manufactui'er
In effect they are | eastern stat«.s. Both were

In l«»ve. their ages were suitable, there 
was not an ol>k-ctl«ni t«» uige. But the 
father refused to e«iiisent.

“ Marry niy Susan to a Maste«l Brit
isher'”  he excl,alme«l in a fury. “ Xtiver 
shall she wed him if I can prevent It,” 

On the «lay of her marriage. h«T el«h-st 
brother gave h«‘r away, and h«*r father 
sulkeil ill his den. Invisible to the wed
ding giic.-ts. This marriage turned «»ut 
most liappily. nothwithstamling his ban.

Our Ameilcan girls .shrnild remember 
that as the Bible says, their i>rlce is above 
nihles. Th«-y ate the raillant flowers of 
our civilization. They constitute our 
most aristocratic class, ami they often 
have a far finer e«lucatlon than Is given 
to our boys. A lad is fi eiiu«-iitly hurried

tion in New York. Ho was aghast wt the, ’ " ‘ o huslm-ss. while his s ster Is still 
freedom with which American wlven th*» hcjit that an American col-
treated their husband«. He wrote to a 1'»f» »«<> »  foreign p-wt-grs«luate eoarse
friend' “ Actually, I h.ave hear«l a woman *'**”  gl^* her. M hen a girl marries, she
say to her husband, 'D.’ar. will vou go lives up her own name ami famllv. ami
upatairs and get me a shaw l?"' In his « « “ ' «  " »  ‘ be HlWe ssys, she must i.irgct
view, the running upstairs and the w ait-, o»“ » »‘«-r father s house,
ing were to ha done by the wife^ When we have so many fine and strong

A girl who has all her life ha«l men ' men In our own nation, why should our 
rise when she entered a room, and hasten ' daughters go far nfleld to fln«l husbands? 
to ois'ti a door for her, or to seat her a t 'A re  they not a little to hUinie for the 
the fable, will find herself rather neg- j st-eming r>'luctnnce of our young men to 
lected In the ancestral hall of a Germanipropo.se? Po«.sil>ly the latter are a bit 
liaron. The man may l«>ve her with de-! dls«'«>uruged and f«»el that »hey lutve no 
votlon. Fkr he It fiom me to discount  ̂chance. It lias he«-n n«tt«-«I that Am« rl- 
the sii'cer# affection of the German'cans resident on the other side ar«> not 
hi.U“ -hold. But he will not fetch an«l «low to retaliate on fon-igners by s>le«-t
carry for h«r. nor surround her with 
those delicate courtesies th;it with us nre

there that I beard what had alarmed 
hla quicker senses. There was a noise 
somewhere within the house. A  d(x>r 
slammed in the distance. Then a con- 
fustHl, dull aurmur broke itself Into 
the measured thud of heavy footsteps 
rapidly approeching. They were In 
the passage outside the room. They 
paused at the door. The door opened. 
There was a sharp snick as tBe elec
tric light was turned on. The door 
closed once more, and the pungent 
reek of a strong cigar was borne to 
our nostrils. Then the footsteps con
tinued backwards and forwards, back
wards and forwards, within a few 
yards of us. Finally there was a creak 
from a chair, and the footsteps ceased. 
Then a key clicked in a lock, and I 
heard the rustle of par.Ts.

So far I had not dared to look out. 
but now I gently parted the division 
of the curtains in front of me and 
peered through. From the pressure 
of Holmes’ shoulder against mine. I 
knew that he was sharing my obser
vations. night in front of us. and al
most within our reach, wa/the broad, 
rounded back of Milverton. It was ev
ident that we hatl entirely miscalculat
ed his movements, that he had never 
been to his bedroom, but that he had 
been sitting up in some smoking or 
billiard room in the farther wing of 
the house, the windows of which we 
had not seen. His broad, grizzled 
head, with It shining patch of bald
ness, was In the imnuHliate foreground 
of our visiui^ Ilo was leaning far 
back in the red leather chair, his legs 
outstretched, a long, black cigar pro- 
J(»cting at an angle from his mouth. 
Ho wore a semi-military smoking 
Jacket, claretcolore<l, with a black 
velvet collar. In his hand he held a 
long, legal document which he was 
reading In an Indolent fashion, blow
ing rings of tol>acco smoko from his 
lips as he did so. There was no prom
ise ot a spetMly departure in his coin- 
IMWod bearing and his comfortable al
titude.

I felt Holmes' hand steal into mine 
and give me a reassuring shake, as 
if to say that the situation was with- 
Ing his iH>wers, and that he was easy 
in his mind. I was nut sure whether 
he had seen what was only too obvious 
from roy iKisition. that the door of 
the safe was imperfectly locked, and 
that Milverton might nt any moment 
observe It. In my own mind I had de- 
termine«! that If 1 were sure, from 
the rigidity of his gaze, that it had 
caught his eye, I would ;• once spring 
out, throw my greal-ccjat over bis 
head, ]>inlon him, and leave the rest 
to Holmes. Hut Milverton never look
ed up. He was languidly intert'sied

The St. Peteras o f Protestantism

lug liriilps for themselv*-» In EnKlanil. 
France or »¡ermsii. or whcr«>v«*r they 

ns air and as d--ll<-lous as theihiipp«-n t«» tv». Th**y I'om«- protnily h«'me
' with th«-ir f'lrelij:» l>rl«l«-, illhniiKh they 
niny h.sv«‘ s|>«-tit y«-ars of lin«'h«lor fi«'»’- 
«lom In towns wh«-i«- Ani' l ican girls 
abound.

as comm 
perfume of the rose. ,

There 1» the Kr«'nt« r «langer to the tr*o 
tru.stfut American girl that she m iy marry 
a plausible adyenturer. who Is iu>t inui h

T H E  A D V E N T U R E  O F
Charles AxigMstus Milvertoiv

furniture, opened another door, and 
closed it behind us. Putting out my 
hand I felt several coats hanging along 
the wall, and I understood that I was 
In a passage. We passetl along It, and 
Holmes very gently opened a door 
upon the right-hand sldar' Something 
rushed out nt*us and my heart sprang 
Into my mouth, but I could have 
laughed when I realized that It was 
the cat. A fire was burning In this 
new room, and again the air was j 
heavy with tobacco smoke. Holmes i 
entered on tiptoe, waited for me to j 
follow, and then very gently closed 
the door. We were In Milverton’s ; 
study, and the portiere at the farther]

brass knobs upon its face. Holmes 
stole across and looked at it. Then 
he crept to the door of the bedroom, 
and Bt(x>d with slanting head listen- 
Ifli: intently, Xo sound came from 
within. Meanwhile it had struck me 
that It would be wise to secure our 
retreat through the outer door, so I 
examined It. To my amazement, it 
was neither locked nor bolted. I 
toucb»)d Holmes on the arm. and he 
turned his masked face In that direc
tion. I saw him start, and be evi
dently was as surprised as I.

“ I don’t like It," he whispered, pub 
ting his lips to my very ear. "I can't 
quite make it out Anyhow, we hare

a«lventure. Far from feeling guilty, 
I rejoiced and exuli«*<l in our dangi-r.s. 
With a glow of admirati«>n 1 watched 
Holmes unrolling his case of Instru- 
ni'«t3 and chotjsing his t«H)l with the 
calm, scientific accuracy of a surgeon 
who performs a delicate operation. I 
know that the op<-ning «»f safes was a 
particular hobby with him. and I un
derstood the Joy which it gave him to 
be confrontcil with this green and gold 
monster, the dragon which held in Its 
maw the reputations of many fair 
ladies. Turning up the ettffs of his 
dress-coat—ho had placed his overcoat 
on a chair—Holmes laid out two drills, 
a Jemmy, and several skeleton keys. 
I stood at the center door with my 
eyes glancing at each of the others, 
ready for any emergency, though, In- 
dee«l, my plans were somewhat vague 
as to what I should do.If we were In
terrupted. For half an hour. Holmes 
worked with concentrate«! energy, lay- 

] ing down one tool, picking up another.

der-gardener, and only got away after 
a struggle. He was a middle-sized, 
strongly built man—square Jaw, thick 
neck, moustache, a mask over bis eyes.

“ That’s rather vague," said Sherlock 
Holmes. "Why, it might be a descrip
tion of Watson.*'

“ It’s true," said the inspector, with 
amusement. "It might be a descrlp- 
tlon of Watson."

“ Well, I ’m afraid I can’t help you, 
Lestrade." said Holmes. “The fact 
is that I knew this fellow Milverton, 
that I considered him one of the most 
dangerous men in I-ondon, and that 
I think there are certain crimes which 
the law connot touch, and which there
fore, to some extent. Justify private 
revenge. No. It’s no use arguing. I 
have made up my mind. My sympa
thies are with the criminals rather 
than with the victim, and I will 
handle the case.”

H<dmes had not said one word to 
me alHiHt the tragedy which we had 
witn«L‘ssed. but -I observed all the 
morning that he was in his most 
thoughtful mood, and he gave me the 
impression, from Lis vacant eyes and 
his abstracted manner, of a man who 
is striving to recall something to his 
memory. We were in the middle of 
our lunch, when be suddenly sprang 
to his feet. ‘By Jove, Watson, I ’ve 
got it !” he cried. 'Take your hat! 
Come with me!” He liurried at his 
top speed down Baker street and 
along Oxford street, until we had al
most reached Regent (Mrcus. Here, 
on the left hand, there stands a shop 
window filled with photographs of the 
celebrities of the day. Holmes’ eyes 
fixed themselves upon one of them, 
and following his gaze I saw the pic
ture of a regal and stately lady In 
court dress, with a high diamond tiara 
upon her noble head. I looked at that 
delicately curved nose: at the marked 
eyebrows, at the straight mouth, and 
the strong little chin beneath it. Then 
I caught my breath as I read the 
tln^honored title of the great noble- 
mah and statesman whose wife she 
had been. My eyes met those of 
Holmes, and ho put Ills finger to his 
lips as we turned away from the win
dow.

V  I ^  ^
verton, what have you to say?” | alarm could have spread so swiftly. The next ntory of this series, 

"Don’t imagine that you cau bully ■ Looking back, the huge house was one '$■ “The Adventure of the Six Na- *>

TH E NEW CATHEDRAU BERLIN.

BERLIN. March i"».—The famoua new | church «-»f international Protestantism.
lucathe«Jral, cr««i't«‘d hy the kaiser 

fr«>nt of his palace, h.i» Just tx'cn de«il 
c.ate«!. it U the ambition of Empero 
William to make thl.s 
only a nati«>nal symhol of 
a coniiti«)!! slirlne for Pr 
over tile world. At Its «leiJii atloii hu 
said:

“ I hi>pe t«) see It o«-''upv that pla«-e 
f«> intern.'itional Prote.st.'iutlsni that St. 
Peter's is to the ("athollc w«»rl«l. It has 
the prior right to rank us the mother

first, bocau.se It Is tli«- metrop«>litan 
catlie«lral of a country in which Prot- 
e.stantUm was l»i>ni. and seeon«lly he- 
auso it. is tli«‘ «)(Tici;il place of w««r-

rotestant m«)n-
n or «-.mpero^ ipauso it. is tli«- «)rric:al 
catitedral no^^hip of tlie prln«-ipal Pr 
f religion, hut arch of the world." 
'r«»testiint.s all I Th«‘ «l«‘«li«-atinn cereceremonies were 

»em i-m llllary and were attende«! hy 
representatives fr«)m England. Den
mark. Switzerland, Sweden, Norway 
and llollan«].

The cathedral, completed, cost nearly 
two and a half million dollars.

me,” said he. rising to his feet. “ I {blaze of light. The front door open,
have only to raise my vole«*, and I j and figure-s were ru.shing down the
cotild call niy servants and have you,drive. The whole garden was alive 
arrested. But I will make allowance with people, and one fellow raised a 
fttr your natural anger. L«-ave the | view-halloa as we emerged from the 
room at once ns you came, and I will I veranda and followed hard at our 
say no more." heels. Holmes se«.'med to know the

The woman stood with her hand ‘ - » “ d he threaded his
by the papers in his hand, and page: htirled in her iKisom. and the same,"®." swiftly among a plantation of 
after page was turn»-«l as he fol-jdeadly smile on her thin li|is. Ismail tr»*t's, I close at his heels, and
|nw«*«l the argument of the lawyer. | “ You will ruin no more lives as i fi)remost pursuer panting behind

us. It was a six-foot wall whichmine. You will•\t least, I thought, when he liad fin-iyou have ruined ...........................
isheil the d«K-iimeut and the cigar he’ wring no more hearts ast you wr;ing **®*̂ *'**̂  ̂ ***’ '' P *̂h. but he sprang to the] 
will go to hi.s room, but before he had mine. 1 will free the worM of a poi- over. As I did the same I felt

Konous thing. Take that v«,.i h «nm d-l'»’® of t|'o behind me grab
and th!u: -and ih a t!- in d  ih a t ! - ' “  ̂
and that!'* .

Bho had drawn a gloaming revolver, i

-IN  FRONT OF HIM. IN  FULL O L.XRK OF THE EIJCCTRIC IJGHT T HERE STOOD A TALU SMM. DARK  
WOMAN, A VE IL  OVER HER FACE, A MANTLE DRAW N AROUND HER CHIN.

■id« showed the entrance to his bed
room.

It was a good fire and the room was 
fflnminated by i t  Near the door I 
••w the gleam of an electric switch, 
but It was unnnecessary, even if It bad 
been safe, to turn It on. At one side 
ot the fireplace was a heavy curtain 
which covered the bay window we had 
••en froilh the outside. On the other 
•Me was the door which communicat
ed to the veranda. A desk stood In 
fhe center with a tumlng-chair of 
J^hdng red leather. Opposite was a 

bookcase, with a marble bust 
^Athene on the top. In the corner, 
^w een  the bookcase and the wall, 
w r e  stood a tall, green safe, the flre- 
iw it flashing back from ths iiolished

no time to lose."
"Can I do anything?"
"Yes, stand by the door. I f you 

hear anyone come, bolt it on the In
side, and we can get away as we came. 
If they come the other w/iy, we can 
get through the door If our Job Is done, 
or hide behind these window curtains 
If it is not Do you understand?”

I nodded, and stood by the door. My 
first feeling of fear had passed away, 
and I thrilled now with a keener zest 
than I had ever enjoyed when we were 
defenders of the law instead of its 
defiers. The high object of our mis
sion, tbs consciousness that It was 
unselfish and chivalrous, tbs villain
ous character of our opi>onent, all 
added to ths i#artlng iatarasi sC ths

handling each with the strength and 
delicacy of the trained mechanic. 
Flna% I heard a click, the broad 
green door swung open, and Inside 1 
had a glimpse of a number of paper 
packets, each tied, seale«l and In
scribed.’ Holmes picked one out, but 
It was hard to read by the flickering 
fire, and he drew out his little dark 
lantern, for it was too dangerous, with 
Milverton in the next room, to switch 
on the electric light. Suddenly I saw 
him halt, listen Intently, and then In 
an Instant he had swung ths door of 
ths safs to. plcksd up his cost, stuffed 
ths tools into ths pocksU. and darted 
bshlnd ths window curUln, motioning 
ms to do ths ssme.

It was only when I had Joined him

rearlu'«! thp end of either, there rame 
a r<'niakKable dev«‘l(»i)mcnt, whioh 
turn«“«! our thoughts into quite another 
clianiM'I.

Several times I lia«l observed that 
Milverton l«M>ked at his watch, and 
once ho had risen ami sat down again, 
with a gesture of Impatience. The 
iilia, however, that ha might have an 
ap|M)intnient at so strange an hour 
never occurred to me until a faint 
sound rc'ached my ears from the ve
randa outside. Milverton dropped his 
paiM'rs and sat rigid In his chair. 
The sound was repeated, and then 
tiiere came a gemtie tap at the door. 
Milverton rose and ojeened it.

“ Well,” sahi he. curtly, ‘'you are 
nearly half an hour late.”

So this was the explanation of the 
unlocked door and of the nocturnal 
vigil of Milverton. There was the gen
tle rustle of a woman's dress. I bad 
closed the slit botweem the curtains 
as Milverton’s face had turned In our 
direction, but now I ventured very 
carefully to open It once more. He 
bad resumed his seat, the cigar still 
projecting at an Insolent'angle from 
the corner of his mouth. In front of 
him. in the full glare of the .electric 
light, there stood a tall, slim, dark 
woman, a veil over her wace, a mantle 
drawn round her chin. Her breath 
came quick and fast, and every Inch 
of the Ughe figure was quivering with 
strong emotion.

“Well,” said Milverton, “ you’ve 
made me lose a good night’s rest, my 
dear. I hope you’ll prove worth it. 
You couldn’t conu» any other time— 
eh?”

The woman shook her head.
“ Well. If you couldn't you couldn’t. 

If the Countess Is a hard mistress, you 
have your chance to get level with 
her now. Bless the girl, what are you 
shivering about. That’s right. Pull 
yourself together. Now, let us get 
down to buslnes#” He took a note- 
l>ook from the drawer of his desk.
You say that you have five letters 

which compromise the Countess d Al
bert. You want to sell them. I want 
to buy them. So far so good. It only 
remains To fix a price. I should want 
to Inspect the Irtlers, of course. If 
they arc really goml specimens—Great 
heavr»3. Is it you?”

The woman, without a word, had 
raised her veil and dropped the man 
tie from her chin. It was a dark, 
handsome, olear-eut face which con 
fronted Milverton—a face with a 
curved nose, strong, dark eyebrows 
shading hard, glittering eyes, and a 
straight, thin-lipped mouth set In a 
dangerous smile.

"It Is I.” she said, “ the woman whose 
life you have ruined.” ,

Milverton lauglie<l, but fear vibrated 
in hla voice. “ You were no very ob
stinate.” sal he. “ Why did you drive 
me to such extremities? I assure you 
that I wouldn’t hurt a fiy of my own 
accord, but every man has his busi
ness. and what was I to do? I put 
the price well within your means, lou  
would not pay.”

“So you sent the letters to my hus 
',nnd-the nobleat gentleman that 
•ver lived, a man whose boots I was 
lover worthy to lace-he broke his 
-allant heart and died. You remem- 
spr that last night, when I came 
hrough that door, I begged and 
«raved for mercy, and you laughed In 
i v 'face as you are trying to laugh 
ouw. only your coward he^yt cannot
eep your llpn from twitching? 1 es. 
ou never thought

b«it O V-!»«-
Uught m . how I J ? “
If ffce, and aloft** WoU, Charles Mir

scrambled over a grass-grown

anil emptied- barrel nftor barrel into; some bushes, but Holmes had me on
Milverton's holy, the nnizzb* within my feet in an instant, and together we

i dashed away across the huge exjjanse
[  ^  M f " T o t  Hamixilead Heath. We had runshrank a»ay and hen fel f..rwar. i^ f̂ore Holmes

clawing among the iMipers. Then he ! 
staggered to his feet, rtK-eived an All was absolute silence behind us. 

We had shaken off our pursuers and 
were safe.

• • • • * * I
I

We had breakfasted and were smok-1 
ing our morning pipe on the day after 
the remarkable experience which I : 
have recorded, when Mr. Lestrade. of | 
Scotland Yard, very solemn and lm-| 
presslve. was ushered into our mod
est sitting-room.

“Good morning, Mr. Holmes,” said 
he; “ good morning. May I ask if you 
are very busy just now?”

“Not too busy to listen to you.”
"I thought that, perhaps, if you had 

nothing particular on band, you 
might care to assist us in a most re
markable case, which occurred only 
last night at Hamiistead."

“ Dear me! said Holmes. “ What

to sc« me b«re
V « -  '  -

other shot, and rolled uiMjn the floor.
“ You’ve done me." he cried, and lay 
still. The woman looked at him in
tently, and ground her heel into his 
upturnetl face. She looked again, but 
there was no sound or movement. I 
heard a sharp rustle, the night air 
blew into the heated room, and the 
avenger was gone.

No interference upon our part could 
have saved the man from hla fate, but, 
as the woman poured bullet after bul
let into Milverton’s shrinking body I 
was about to spring out, when I felt 
Holmes’ cold, strong grasp upon my 
wrist. I understood the whole argu
ment of. that firm, restraining grip— 
that it was no affair of ours, that jus
tice had overtaken a villain, that we 
had our own duties and our own ob
jects. which were not to be lost sight was that?” 
of.* But hardly had the woman rushed I “A murder—a most dramatc and' 
from the room when Holmes, with ; remarkable murder. I know how keen : 
swift, silent steps, was over at the!you are upon these things, and would I 
other door. He turned the key In theUake it as a great favor if you would) 
lock, at the same instant we heard,step down to Appledore Towers, and! 
voices in the house and the sound of]g ive us the benefit of your advice. It 
hurrying feet. 'The revolver shots had is no ordinary crim^. We have had i 
roused the hous«*hold. With perfeht j  qur .eyes upon this Mr. Jdllverton for 
coolness Holmes slipped across to the some time, and between ourselves, he,

<• poleons," w ill appear in the Sun- •> 
•t* «lay Telt-gram April 2.
*> <♦

7¡Pa/f. for it! 
’Watch for it!

A Bid
Tor

rreedom

safe, filled his two arms with bundles 
of letters, and poured them all into 
the fire. Again and again he did it.

was a bit of a villain. He is known j 
to have held papers which he used 
for blar-kniailing purposes. These i>a-

until the safe was empty. Someone ¡pers have all been burned by the mur-
tumed the handle, and beat upon the 
outside of the door. Holmes looked 
swiftly rotind. The letter which had 
been the messenger of death for Mil
verton lay, all mottled with his blood.

derers. No article of value w as taken,' 
as it is pn»babl» the criminals were 
men of good itosition, whose sole ob
ject was to prevent social exposure.” | 

“Criminals?” said Hoimes. “ Plu-
upon the table. Holmes tossed I t 'ral?
among the blazing paix r̂s. Then he 
drew the key from the outer door, 
passed through after me. and* locked 
it on the outside. “ 'This way. Wa!son, 
said he, “ we can scale the garden 
wall In this direction."

I could not have believed that an

Yes. there were two of them. 
They were as nearly as possible cap
tured red-handed. We have their 
footmarks, we bare their description, 
it’s ten to one that we trace them. 
The first fellow was a bit too active, 
but the second was caught by the un-
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Uhe Uelegram
W il l  lio^ iii its  pu b lica tion  
soon b y  sjyeeial arrang'e- 
Bient w ith  the author.

I t ’s a stor>’ of an orien
tal iTotentate and a beauti
ful Enjflisli woman, o f 
love in two continents— a 
story of absorbin#^ inter- 
o. t̂— a story that thrills.
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MRS. CAS8IE U  CHADWICK'S ATTORNEYS.

On the left of the ptotur* 1* former tlntted States District Judge Franeis /. 
Wing In the center !• Sbeldo« Kerruish, on the right the famoue criminal lew- 

p, Dawiey. Thta ghotngrapb was taken In thn United States circuit neort 
room during the trial of the cnee.
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